


Famous group of stars who apoeared on a recent Kraft MUSIC Hall broadcast, from left, Lyda Roberti,
Fred O'lnd Dorothy Stone. Bob Burns, Paula Stone, BIng Crosby, Ken Carpenter, Jimmy Dorsey
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fore. We, too, want to grow
bigger. And we are both in the
number of our pages and the
size of our family.

FOR Radio Guide now has on

the news stands a sister-or
is it brother?-publication called
Screen Guide. In the very
first issue there is a sensational
four-color portrait of Fred As
taire. And a story by that grand
est of writers, Faith Baldwin,
about women and their fickle
husbands. In Miss Baldwin"s
opinion-she wrote the recent
movie, . 'Wife Versus Secretary,"
you know-there is a greater
menace to the happiness of the
American home than that of the
business women with whom a
husband works. She says "It is
the Glamor Girl, the Passion
Flower of the Motion Picture
Screen." Certainly, hers is the
sort of article to make a house
wife think twice before inviting
her husband out to see Margaret
Sullavan or Claudette Colbert.

If you like good pictures and
fine stories and accurate views of
all the late movies-jf you like
things that are better and bigger
-you will enjoy Screen Guide.

FAMOUS Aunt Susan of WKY
now plans menus in the most

modern kitchens in America. Be
cause E. K. Gaylord, owner of
WKY, wanted his station to be
better and bigger, every listener
In the Southwest benefits.

Recently Radio Guide printed
its first forty-eight page edition,
fou.r pages more than ever be-

the bigger, better productions
this Spring is providing.

In studio offices other men
feel the urge to be bigger.
mean the men who run stations,
who build and plan and execute.
Sta60n W J Z in New York, for
example, has just asked the Fed
eral Communications Commis·
sian if it may broadcast with the
power of 500,000 watts. That's
"bigger," all right. WJZ's pres
ent power is 50,000 watts.

I have just returned hom a
flying trip to Oklahoma City
where I saw the finest studios in
the Southwest. Station WKY
recently put them into use. One
remarkable studio holds two
kitchens side-by-side, one gas
equipped throughout, the other
electric. Room is also provided
for several hundred spectators.

S
EASON after seaeon and
Spring after Spring. our
radio shows are getting
bigger.

So arc our broadcasting sta

tions.
So, too, is Radio Guide.
A scholar once explained to

me that the chief reason man
had been able to master a world
populated by vicious animals so
much stronger than he, was be
cause he possessed an inborn
urge to be "bigger." That urge
is in all of us, whether we rec
ognize it as such or not. Ob
viously, it explains individuals
like Hitler and Mussolini; also,
it explains much of the good en
tertainment that pours into our
parlors these April nights.

For instance, what else but a
desire to produce a bigger and
finer show could have gotten to
gether so generous a measure of
theatrical greatness as is indi
cated in the above picture? Read
the names from left to right and
recognize that these eight fine
talents are a king's ransom in
entertainment. The Kraft Music
Hall placed them all at our dis·
posal only a short time ago. The
show they gave us was typical of
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Millions of Americans, perplexed and sorely
tried, have turned to Beatrice Fairfax for advice

By Beatrice Fairfax

PROBLEMS

PERSONAL

\
ITJ-IICH lias the Best ot It?-Matl·on
" or Spinster? Before womcn se

cured economic independence, there
\"'·<15 no more pitiful figure in the wodd
thi:ln the unmarried wom;:ln who Jived
as an unpHid drud~e under the roof of
some relative. Happily those days have
passed and a woman now can stand
alone if she prefers a life of single
blessedness.

It's all right so long "IS even a little
youth lasts, but when the twilight
shadows begin to close around the
prosperous spinster and she sees herself
replaced in the business world by
young women, the possessions she has
been able to acquire in the "rat ~ ears"

(Continued on Page 19)

finding it worth while in the security
of home, eh i1dren and airection.

But there is so much more to the
story than that. Duty is such an old
fashioned word these days. I hate to
give it out to you. But it exists and
everyone who prepares dinner Cor a
hungry husband, who tucks a young
ster into bed. knows that it's a very
real word.

BABY Worship: The young husband
isn't the only one who sull'ers from

acute Baby Worship. A young moth
er who "wraps herself up" in that
marvelous new baby to the exclusion
of everything, can think and talk
about nothing else, and while the
grandmother looking back across the
years may listen with a patient, rem
iniscent smile, the rest at the young
mother's friends arc bored to tears.
And pretty soon the young mother
wonders why her friends as well as her
husband seem indifferent. Of course it
is difficult for her to understand. The
baby is important. But there must
be some room in her affections and
enthusiasm Cor her old interests. A
new baby does not mean that every
thing else must be excluded. It means
broadening out so that this new love
and responsibility doesn't take the
place of old demands, but falls in line
with tile other ties and duties or the
young mother.

TEN

come to me telling me or Just such
meetings with old sweethearts in later
years. after they have broken off that
early romance and gone their separate
ways. Of course it can be a very sweet
expericnce like an old song or an old
picture, and iC you keep it that way
you are fortunate and richer. But
sometimes I find it can be a very tragic
thing and a threat to peace oC mind
and happinelis itself. Why? Because
sometimes these old lovers in their
separate paths, with their separate ties,
fall in love all over again. Perhaps
because they arc bored-pel"haps out
o{ sheer gratitude that they did the
right thing years ago by breaking all';
or perhaps bec:mse they feel that their
early romance was re311y the ri~ht

road to happiness, and they are willing
to break any present-day domestic ties
to renew that romance.

Of course how you get through these
doldrums depends entirely on yourselr,
on your individual temperament. Per
haps you can sail through successrully,

SOLVING

And here are the same ten riddles
with comment which, I hope, will
cause the inquirers to take on a bright
er aspect and help disperse the clouds
overshadowing domestic bliss and true
happiness.

WHEN Old Romances Flame Anew:
You know old friendships Can be

wondel·ful thing~ld friendships any
where: in business, in social life or in
work. I never want to lose mine.

And yet, old friendships can be
rather sad, sometimes tragic. I don't
mean old fl"iends you meet i:l~ain who
are ch.mged or grown aW:ly from you,
but I mean friends you meet who are
more than friends-old romances
carly loves that come back. Surely
there isn't one of you who hasn't the
memory of an old sweetheart, the one
you didn't choose. I know it's a very
warm and lovely memory, but what
would happen if you saw him again?
How would you feel?

You have no idea how many letters

W
HEN RAOlO GUIDE asked

me to comment on what
I consider the ten major
problems that come to
me, my thoughts flashed

back over a period of years during
which hundreds of thousands of hcart
heavy, dream-ridden boys and girls
and-yes, even men and women well
on in years-sought answers to count
less love riddles.

One third of these thousands cried
out against the weLtschmerz oC loneli
ness, while another third fought frus
tration and the remorseless noose of
fate tightening about them. The re
maining third were hopeful, deceived,
jocose, suicidal and some trivial, and
the whole sought urgent answers.

Obviously. comment on each and
every puzzle would require far more
space than that aUoted me in these
pages. Therefore I sha11 offer ten prob
lems which are not necessarily the
ten most important, but rather ten
which in a general sense should cover
the anxious queries or cash girls and
bank presidents; sailors and their light
0' loves; housemaids and butlers;
school-girls and their dancing masters,
all bufTeted about by heaving emotions
involving liIe, suicide, ugliness, illness,
money. inheritance, parents, children,
love, hatred, jealousy, ambition, cupid
ity, trust and Jack or adjustment.

Here they are in a nutshell:
1. When Old Romances Flame

Anew
2. Baby Worship
3. Which lias the Best of It

Matron or Spinster'!
4. When Passion Completely

Overmasters Reason
5. Why Will Husbands Decline

to Talk Business with Their
Wives?

6. PI·oblems of the Gushing Girl
7. Why Boys and Girls So Fre

quently Are Fascinated by
Women and Men Much Older
Than Themselves

8. Husbands' Flirtations
9. The Woman in Love with Her

Doctor
10. Problems or the Newlyweds

lIESSAGE FRO:\I Al\IERICA'S AUTHORITY'



Fannie's own idea of her marriage six years ago
to her producer-husband shown at right, is "wed
ding of the big cheese and the pasty-faced dope"

"I Used to Be Fannie Brice," Says She, "Bllt
Now I'm Mrs. Billy Rose!" And Here
She Tells for the First Time How She Feels
Abollt Getting What Every Woman Wants

EXTRA I

THAT is how Fannie Brice became
the big cheese, the arrogant star

who counted her dependents with the
possessive pride of a miser, The Rose
of Washington Square, the heart
breaking My Man girl, with new fame
around the Cornel' on radio.

What, then, of the unknown she
married who in six years has become
the most publicized producel' since
Barnum, and turned Fnnnie Brice into
Mrs. Billy Rose?

To spite his puny size he deter
mined, like Napoleon, that his name
at least would be big. In ]918 he was
world champion speed expert in short
hand. Achievement but no fame. He
tried Wall Street and guessed wrong.
No tycoon of finance, he. He heard
that people made money, lots of
money, writing songs. By 1923 he had
written such song hits as Barney

Pomeroy

ward body, unconscious of the panto
mime that was to make her a star.
"00 something!" hissed the dark Corm
in the wings. Tile audience tittered.
For the first time before any audience
Fannie rolled her famous, wild e;res.
The stnge mannger shouted, "I( you
sing, shlg!,J

FANNIE s~ng, lugubriously, the only
song shl~ knew, When You Know

You're Not Forgotten by the Girl You
Can't Forget. (It was nineteen years
before she sang another sad song, My
Man, whieh swept the country.) No
tenI'S from that audience, but mirth
uncontrolled .. Denth would have
been better than this shame-until the
nickels and dimes started clinking at
her feet. A genius of satire was born
at that moment. Still singing mourn
fully, she scrambled foJ' the money
and \\'on in that scrnmble the first
prize of ten dollars. After that she
"did" and redid the amateur circuit
as much a craze then in 1906 as it is
on radio today thirty years later-un
til real amateurs forced the managers
to boycott her.

In burlesque she became a profes
sional, singing louder, longer and fun
nier than the other girls, hoping for
promotion from the chorus, hoping
that the leading lady would break a
leg. When Fate did appear, unromnn
tically in the form of a boil on the
burlesque queen's neck, Fannie, as un
derstudy, jumped in with colt-ish legs
flying and got six encores where the
star had got one. Florenz Ziegfeld
heard of this and sent for her.

That year, 1910, Fannie Brice made
The Follies and made comedy history
with her burlesque of Pavlow3's Dying
Swan. From that year on there hns
been scarcely an edition of The Follies
without Fannie Brice's name in lights.
Other stars came and went ... Ann
Pennington, Marilyn Miller, dozens of
others ... but Fannie's pli:lce in the
sun grew brighter each year.

HallyBy

Fnnnie Borach, tall, dark, bony and
awkward as a young colt, conspired
with a girl friend to pull a fast one.
Pretending they were amateurs, they
watched the regular vaudeville show
from back stage where the real hope
fuls stood waiting their turn to snatch
at Came. Their plan, to skip out before
they were called, miscarried.

Struggling, trying to explain that it
was only a joke, Fannie was pushed
on stage by an impatient stage mnn
agel'. Fannie stood there f'xpressing
horror 'with every inch of her 3wk-

the third was only five feet three
inches tall, when he was known only
to Tin Pan Alley and those few people
who read the names of song writers on
sheet music, it seemed inevitable.

They had every reason to be right
except two---Fannie and Bill. For
twenty years Fannie Brice had been a
stet!" or musical comedy and vaudeville.
She had been famous since the gaudy
days or Diilmond Jim Brady and his
fabulous parties. Hard work, luck and
fame had made her not only a star,
but {'IS she now ruefully admits, a big
cheese. Instinctively generous, she was
surrounded by dependents, her hus
bands among them. It was a burden,
but she Joved it. The biggel' the bur
den the bigger she Celt. Being the
center of attraction was as n",tural to
her as breathing.

Consider her story. She bccame an
actrcss, quite literally by accident.
Lacking the price of seats to amateur
night at Frank Keene,Y's Theater, near
where she lived in Brooklyn, New
York, a fourteen-year-old girl named

l'eally is reveling, off-st",ge, in the
anonymous role of wife-of-a-famous
man. When letters come to her now
addressed to Mrs. Billy Rose (as many
do) it is a family joke which brings
heartfelt joy, because it means that
Fannie has lost a battle she wanted to
lose. To Billy Rose it means joy be
cause at last he has proven that he
is not Mr. Fannie Brice.

Old friends-including Jimmy Walk
er, then Mayor of New York, who mar
ried them, and Broadway gossips
never doubted for a moment that any
man who married Fannie Brice would
automatically become Mr. Brice. It
had happened to two husbands. When

M
ARRY a self-confessed "big

cheese" to a "pasty-faced
dope" and you have, six
years later, Fannie Brice
bragging out loud: "I used

to be Fannie Brice, but now I'm Mrs.
Billy Rose. OJ

It isn't strictly true, of course. It's
only a song written by husbnnd Billy
Rose for wife Fannie Brice to sing in
the Ziegfeld Follies of 1936. But as a
theme song for their marriage it is as
good a commentary tiS you could wish,
even to its title, The Better Half
Knows Better.

To the astonishment of everyone
who knew her in the old days, Fannie
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LOVE BEATS
BROADWAY!

Google, Follow the Swallow and
You've Got to See Mamma Every
Night or You C<ln't Sec Mamma at All.
Money. but nol celebrity. People sang,
whistled and danced to his tunes, but
who ever rcmembers the name of the
man who writes thcm? Hoping to
gather glamor from the tables of the
mighty, he bought and ran night clubs.
His famous gucr.:ts of those giddy
1920's ignored him. His own head
waiter high-hatted him. But Fannie
Brice man'ied him.

How it happened even they hardly
know. Haunted by one of his songs,
she asked to meet him; but later, when
it was suggested that she hire him to
write an act for her, she said: "What?
That pasty-faced dope?" Friends who
.knew her best laughed, because they

II 51!:'

saw love in that dcfiance of the little
song writer with very big ambitions.

Billy Rose saw it, too, and took the
biggest chance any ambitious man can
take, the risk of losing his identity in
the fame of his wife. With a deep
breath he hitched his wagon to a star,
but resolved then and there to keep a
fir'm grip on the reins.

OUT of that unevenly matched alli
ance a very real happiness has

grown, and a great challenge in two
people.

How? is the question everyone asks.
(Continued on Page 17)

Fannie in the pose
of a character fa
miliar to all vaude
ville followers of not
so many years ago

In the latest of the
New York's Winter
Garden Ziegfeld
Follies Fannie and
Bob Hope wowed 'err

s



BAZOOKA
As Told to

Katharine Hartley

You Educated People Might

Think This-Here Is Jess a

Piece of Gas Pipe an' a Whis

key Funnel, But It Is the
Staff of Life to Bob Burns

Rudy Vallee is the first of the
bosses who believed in mira
cles and gave Bob and the
famed Bazooka an opportunity

WELL, we had an offer to stay on in
Paris an' play at the famous Zelli's

cafe, but it ain't accordin' to Hoyle for
the army to pay you off on foreign
soil so we had to come baek to the
States. An' that was really the end of
the band 'cause of course once we got
here all the boys wanted to go home
to see their folks. So I got a job playin'
my Bazooka at the Hal Taverin on 55th
Street in New York. It was an all
right place too, very swanky, and a
man in evenin' clothes used to an
nounce me an' then I'd come out, aI'
hayseed that I was an' still am I guess,
playin' my Bazooka. But thc folks
scemed to like it even if they was
highbrow an' went to the Symphony.

After the show I'd always walk over
to the PLilais D'Or where Paul White
man was playin', an' on account of
my Bazooka Paul uscd to let me sit
in the orchestra an' play with the boys.
An' you know a funny thing! All those
boys with their beautiful shiny clari
nets an' their gold saxophones Lin'
their expensive violins didn't want to
do nothin' when 1 came along but get

(Continued on Page 46)

over there with the pretty blond hair
, . . the thin girl . . . Her name is
Carole Lombard and shc's in the
movies. Well she's my idea of royalty.
She was at the same party I was at
the other night. Madame Nina Ko
shetz, you know, the great opera singer.
Well her daughter is Marina Shubert
who sings on our program an' they
gave a party for Bing an' all the peo
ple on the program, an' that thin
blond girl was there an' I just
thought how like royalty she is. If
somethin' struck her funny she laughed
rcal loud or rolled on the 0001' or did
anything she felt like doin', an' she
gets away with it 'cause what she
does is real . it comes right from
her heart an' that's why I say she's
royalty.

boys. So the little fellow listened an'
then he went away an' then purty
soon he comes back again an' hands
me some more money. An' he says the
money isn't from him, but he was sec
rctary to Don Luis, the King's cousin,
an' when he told Don Luis how much
we appreciated the 1800 francs he de
cided to send us 1800 francs more.
Did you ever heal' tell anything like
that?

I want to say one thing right here
'n' now about royalty. You know a lot
of people like to get in with royalty
jus' because they like to get in with
royalty. But I don't feel that way. I
like to get in with royalty because
I like royalty. They're the swellest
people in the world. They don't act
like people act when they're trying to
act like royalty ... if you get what
J mean. If they feel like sitting on the
0001' or lolling upside down in the
chair they don't do it for an act or to
try to attract attention, They do it
'cause that's what they feel like do
ing. And get away with anything they
do 'cause what they do is nat'ra1.

Of course a lot of other people
who haven't titles an' things is still
royalty. or just the same as roy
alty. There's one right in this restau
rant where I'm wriOn'! She's that girl

guests to bring their own food an'
liquor an' we'd go right over an' sweep
up the old place. Well that's what we
did an' the Princess an' her old lady
servant helped too-they was grand
sports-an' all of us swept an' mopped
an' cut the grass an' dusted an'
washed windows an' you should've
seen it when we got through! It was
spic 'n' span just like a new base
ball bat. We gave the party an' it was
the best party Paris had seen in a
long time an' everybody was there.
Maurice, the famous dancer, an' his
partner Dalton-we'd played for them
to dance to a lot of times. Yes and
the King of Spain was there too.

WELL, we wasn't supposed to get any
pay but along about the end of the

evenin' a little fellow come an' slips
me some money all crumpled up in his
hand an' says this is in appreciation
of our genius an' I open it up an' you
could 'a' bowled me over with a
feather I was that surprised. It was
1800 francs, which at that time was
$300. $300 for a tip!

Well right then 'n' there I got elo
quent , . , Oh yes, I get eloquent some
times, real eloquent, an' that's the
way I was then, 'cause you can imagine
how much. that meant to me an' the

the CPA Lamps, an' whenever there
was any kind of goin'-ons we was
there, sittin' in the front row, lootin'
our horns ... I guess that's what you
think I'm doin' now, don't cha'! But
I don't mean to, It was just that
France an' all the boys in France was
jazz crazy, an' besides they so1'ta liked
my Bazooka. Even royalty liked it, an'
.after a while we was just like that
with royalty.

It was through my Bazooka I met
the Princess. I forget her name now,
but 1 guess if you'd look it up in any
history book it'd show you, 'cause she
was the head princess of Czechoslo
vakia~ Only she didn't have any mon
ey an' things was sorta tough an' she
was livin' in a tiny apartment in Paris.
But one day she told me about a pal
ace she had ovel'lookin' the Arc de
Triumphe an' she sighed an' said
wasn't it too bad it was all run to
pieces 'cause what a good party we
eould give, with us boys playin' the
music. An' wasn't it too bad she didn't
have the money to pay us to play at
the party even if the palace wasn't
all run 10 pieces, an' she coutd give
the party.

I said ~he wouldn't have to pay
us a sou on account of how we liked
her so much an' we could get all the

Bing is one of the kind
m.c.'s who lets Bob play
his beloved 01' Bazooka

sendin' entertainment fellows over all
the time. There were six of us boys
all together, an' anybody will tell you
it was the snappiest jazz band that
ever blew! An' sure 'nuff, as I'd heard,
they sent us right over. But it was too
late. We no sooner got there than they
called it quits.

EVEN then you'd 'a' thought we had
won the war from the way they

treated us. The whole army liked our
music so much we were strictly the
favorites an' we had a carte blanche
pass signed by Gen'ral Pershing and
Gen'ral Hubbard to go anywhere in
France we liked at any time of the
day or night an' we had the right to
commandeer transportation from any
American, an' food too if we needed
it; but of course the government was
payin' all our expenses so we never
really needed much. We sure were
pretty snappy rid in' round in Cadillac
cars every place we went to play. An'
we went everywhere.

We played at all the YMCA camps,

Mv
"

But I didn't get much time to play
it 'cause they made me shootin' in
structor an' I was pretty good at 5hoot
in' if I do say so myself on account of
I used to shoot back in Arkansas
coons an' rabbits an' such ... so I used
to have to take part in all kinds of
shooUn' matches, too, an' I was on the
Marine team an' I used to have to
travel 'round to different camps, shoot
in' in competitions. 'Course it was all
right, only it wasn't gettin' me to the
front an' that's all I was after,

So after a while I decided to get up
a band, cause I'd heard that they was

Love

gettin' anywhere very fast until one
day I was invited to go to a Rotary
luncheon ... an' I happened to think,
an' I said I'd go if they'd let me play
my Bazooka. Well, they did and the
first thing you know, while I was play
in', everybody was smilin' and tappin'
their foot and lookin' on me as a friend.
An' they asked me to come back again
some time, an' other business men in
other clubs asked me to come an' play
an' talk to them, an' pretty soon it
wasn't nothin' at all to walk into a
man's office and he'd say, "Oh yes.
You're Bob Burns, the fellow with the
Bazooka. W'ell sit down. Have a ci
gar!" Only I don't smoke cigars, but
anyway that kinda made me head man
in my department!

Come to think of it, if it hadn't been
for my Bazooka 1 might never got to
war! It was while I was still workin '
on the paper an' war was declared an'
1 signed right up for the Marine Corps.
An' the recruitin' officer saw my Ba
zooka under my arm an' asked me,
like they always do, what was that.
An' I showed him an' played it for
him, an' he asked me what T was gain'
to do with it when I went to Paris Is
land for trainin'. An' I said I guessed
I wal; going to leave it home 'cause it
wouldn't kill an~ enemies, but he says
he thought different about it. It might.
It would help pep up the boys an' he
was sure it'd make them better sol
diers. Sure 'nuff the boys liked it.

Me,

Burns

Love

By Bob

H
ALF us humans' trouble in

this world is only breakin'
ice, anyway. An' 1 was
always just lucky in havin'
my Bazooka do it for me.

Why you know when I first started
te,; ridin' the rails, if it hadn't been for
my Bazooka those other hobos wouldn't
have let me get away with it nohow.
They're particular, you know. They
got their own little circle and they laolt
with suspicion on outsiders just like
High Society. But--

Why, I remember it just as though
it was yesterday . . . one day I was
sittin' over in a far corner of the box
car, and the other tramps was just
ignorin' me, until one of 'em happened
to. see I had a funny-laokin' sort of
bundle all done up in canvas. That was
the first cover 1 ever had for my Ba
zooka, and I made it myself. So they
asked me what it was an' I told them,
An' they wanted to know what a Ba
zooka was so I played it for them, an'
they kinda liked it and after that they
said I was one of 'em. That's what I
mean when I say my Bazooka breaks
ice ... why, it gets me in anywhere!

The same thing happened later when
I got a job in the advertising depart
ment of the Chicago Tribune. For a
long time I tried every which way I
knew to sell advertising, but I wasn't
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Ann Hummert: She had a sizeable world at her feet if only she'd listen to her parents, but she didn't
-and radio entertainment has been greatly enriched because she insisted upon her independence

WANTED

WHAT SHE

never been able to decide whether it
was the 'personal matter' that in
trigued him," she explained, "or
whether he just felt like talking to
someone. At any I'ate I got in."

She told that editor she wanted to
write. I can see her sitting on the
edge of her chair, eagerness lighting
blue stars in her eyes.

"l was fortunate," she said, "for the
girl who did the lovelorn column on
their paper had just left. In a jam
they decided to I;'ive me a chance.
Later I contributed college news and
wrote little feature stories Clbout elub
women and women in politics, those
stories they always give beginners."

l 'HOSE stories they iilways give be
ginners, providing ... the begin

ners have gumption enough to get in
to the editor in the first place. That
they impress him enough to get an as
signment. That they make good on
the assignments they get. And that
they're careful to measure up even in
the smallest matters, like keeping their
hat on in the office if, as with Ann
Hummert, they have a need to look a
little older,

The second occasion upon which she
managed to be in the right place at
the right time was one Springtime in
Paris. She had siiiled iilone planning
to join friends on their way up from
Italy. She didn't wait for them to
arrive, however, to look around. In
the Bois, under the flowering chest
nuts, she watched the children with
their ridiculously little skirts rolling
hoops. She saw a gil"1. in shabby
black, lay a tiny bunch of white vio
lets on the tomb or the unlmown ~ol

dier. In a nest in an ancient chimney
she-spied a stork standing tentatively
on one long leg. She lunched on ~olt',

Marguery at the Mo.rguery itself. of all
places!-and for dessert had wild
strawberries and clotted cream. In
other words she fell in love with the

(Continued on Page 14)

KNEW

By Adele Whitely Fletcher

in the Right Place at the Right

Has Paid Real Dividends-in

and Otherwise-to A 11I1 Hum

P"oducer of Radio Hit Showsmert,

Being

Time

Cash

SHE

than it does like a business office,
It takes something, however, to be

in the right place <:It the right time.
A lot of things. But above everything
else, gumption, And Ann Hummert
has h<:ld gumption always.

EASY enough it would have been for
her to do nothing, She was onc or

the prettier gil'1s in her Biiltimore,
Maryland, set and one of the more
popular girls nt college. At eighteen
most girls find it enough to be pretty
and popular. But Ann Hummcrt didn't.
And one day, finding herself in a
building which housed the Frank
Munsey editorial offices, she decided
she would go in and talk to the
editor.

"Appointment?" demandcd thc red
headed boy at the switchboard.

She took n card from her bag. On
it she wrote "May I see .you about a
personal matter'!"

"Take that to him, please!" she
said, with what she hoped was an air.
TeJli~ about this, she JauJ!'hed, "I've

sible there is Manhattan l\Ierry-Go
Round, Back Stage Wjre, Broadway
Varieties, iind Old Doclor Jim. Small
\Vondel' that in the radlo world they
say Ann Hummert has a kind of
genius.

Should anyone suggest this to Ann
Hummert herself her blue eyes would
open very wide and she'd shake her
heiid unlil she could control her laugh
ter long enough to tell tilem their
genius talk WiiS a lot of flattering
nonsense. And then she'd explain,
very carefully, how all she ever did
toward success was manage to be in
the right place at the right time.

There, incidentally, you have her
rule for success, whoever you may be,
whatever you may want to do, And
it was--no doubt about this--being
in the right place at the right time
that brought her to tile outstanding
reputation she enjoys in her own field,
and to the lovely white room with
bri~ht blue accents, in which we
talked. It looks far more like a draw
ing-room jn a little country house

T
HlS is the story of a womLin

who knows more about the
thing-s you like than you do
yourself. It's the story of
Ann Hummert, one of the

most successful and famous women in
radio. You've never heard her on the
air and it's doubtful that until this
minute you ever he:drct her n<lme. She
sits behind the scenes, you see, and
pulls the strings.

YOI' insttlnce, it's not likely you ever
re"lized what pleasure the old songs
your mother and father used to sing:
would give you. But Ann I1ummert
did, and so the program of Hammer
stein's Music Hall was conceived. It
was because slH' W"IS aW:.Jre of the ex
citement practically everyone finds in
a ne\\'sptlper reporter bent on scoops
that she created the air serial, Five
Star Jones. It WtlS knowing the keen
interest every woman feels in another
woman's life that she started Helen
Trent on her many experiences. And
among the other exceptionally popu
lar programs for which she is respon-

8 :ill! .-~



"YOU CAN'T HAVE HIM • • • HE'S MY MAN-MINE!"

DESPITE

ALL MEN
"Hold it •.. Just the thing! The
love-birds out for a morning stroll,
It's sure-fire front· page stuff!"

rebellion. "Schuyler," I said, looking
full into his eyes, "do you want to be
lieve me, or have you some reason of
your own for not wanting to'!"

"1 think we don't need to go into
that again," he answercd. "And we
seem to be getting nowhere ... May
1 I'ing for a drink?"

"Thank you, 1 don't care for one.
But if you wish onc_tI

He glan:.:ed over his shoulder at
Phyllis, who seemed to be waiting
quietly. "f don't like to drink alone,"
he said, "so we'll pass it up." The in
ference th3t he didn't can~ to share
further drinking with Phyllis was ob
vious.

"I understand you wish T hadn't
taken the lead in the Three Crows."
1 srlid, coming directly to the imme
diate consideration-although my heal·t
cried out to force him to know the
truth about Bob, and about how I
yearned, even hungered, fOI' him to
know the love my heart felt for him.
"And 1 believe too, that in view of the
sorry mess over that newspoper stOt·y
you wish I'd withdraw from the cast
and give :IOU the chance to continue
the broadcasts with some one else."

"I gather that's what Phyllis re
(Continued on Page 44)

"things are in a pretty bad muddle,
and 1 think it's because there's been
too much fencing and not enough fac
ing situations as they arc. For one
thing, 1 want you to know that 1 had
nothing to do with circulating that
newspaper story of an engagement to
a man T care nothing about. You do
believe that, don't you?"

He raised his eyebrows, looked fixed
ly at me for a long moment.

ANYWAY, it's the truth," 1 went on.
"And I had no intention of giving

up my c«l'eer."
"You want me to understand that

Mr. Brooks g<:l.ve out that interview
himself, wit!:out your knowledge or
consent? Please believe me when 1
say I don't w[lnt to quibble or bicker,
but if that's true 1 think that places
Mr. Brooks-,pardon met-as a pretty
low order or animal."

"But sur·=ly you've had evidences of
what hc can do--"

HHe says he's in love with you and
intends to malTY you. That 1 can un
derstand. And he as well as you were
at no pains to withhold the fact that
you both arc on terms of rather deli
t'ate intimacy."

Every nerve within me flared up in

uSc/myler!" Phyllis seemed to be
working h~rself into a sort of frcn:.-:icd
hysteria. "Tell her cvel'ything's all
right-you don't want her to leave the
cast-"

"1 wasn't aWell'e that 1 had let Miss
Kincaid kll0W any such thing," he told
her, but he kept his glance on me,

"But you did say --"
"Phyllis, sit down over here a bit,"

and he led het to a high-backed chair
that I noticed was far removed from
the heat of the open fire. "Apparently
Miss KinCdid came to scc me about
something important, and you'd better
let me find out what it is in my own
way." Hc talked to her as an oldster
to CI naugh~y child.

"But 1 understood from what you
said to me that you wanted somebody
else to play the lead-that on account
of --"

Hcr words trailed oIT. 1 paid no
further attcntion. I was so wrought
up I didn't want to listen to more of
what she was saying.

Obediently she handed him her coat,
and he placed it \....·ith his coat and hat
on another chair. Then he Came back
and indicated the settle. "1 think we
can be comfortable here," he soid.

"Mr. Hamilton-Schuyler," 1 began,

Gloria Kincaid, star of the new
Three Hlack Crows program~ called
America's Leading Dramatic Actress,
is: in Love with SchulIler Hmnilton, her
program di.rector. Bob Brooks, whom
she ollce Loved has come back into It.er
life, Teali<::ing at last that he let a good
woman slip through his fingers. He
declares he win not stop a persistent
series of onslaughts until site co'rt.'.;ents
to marry him. She t.ries vainly to
stui' hint.

Gloria and Schuyler have a m.isun
ders/anding. And to help him with his
work. to show hila how much she cures
JOT him, Gloria tells Schuyler she wilt
coach PhyHis Laverne, a rival for his
affections, into being her own wtder
sWdy, "hetter than he dreamed." She
doesn't stop to count th e cost.

At a rehearsaL one morning Schuyler
shows Gloria proof that supports his
opinion of her. It is a newspaper story
anllouncing her engagement to Boh
Brooks, and declaring that she will
give up her career.

Gloria protests that she had nothing
to do witl~ the newspaper story, but
Schuyler Hamilton is 1l!credululLs.
Later Phyllis tells her over the teZe
ll}wne that Schuyler wishes she would
leave I.he cast. Whereupon Gloria de
termines to 1wve a showdown. She
goes to Schuyler's Fifth Avenue home,
where sIte waits for him until he comes
ilt a bit tipsy-with PItyHis! Seeing
Gloria, Phyllis flies into a rage.

Now go on with Gloria's story:

(Part Eight)

P
HYLLTS teetered toward mp.
It was plain to be seen that
she had been celebratin~,

even if 1 hadn't joined her
after today's rehearsal-un

doubtedly with Schuyler; although if
he had had as much to drink as she,
he didn't show it.

"Miss Kincaid!" she exclaimed. "1
didn't mean all that 1 said-that is,
when 1 talked to you on the phone a
little while ago, I was so worried
and 1 may have exaggerated some, but
--" she appealed to Schuyler-"tell
Miss Kincaid everything's an right!"

Schuyler turned his attention to me.
Apparently Phyllis didn't like my being
here, and ~he dreaded what 1 might
say. If I had been calmer, less in
censed, 1 would have known that Phyl
lis spoke from a guilty conscience.

"1 haven't had the pleasure of see
ing you here before, Miss Kincaid,"
Schuyler said in a meaningful tone. "I
hope I hnven't kept you waiting long."

N ~/tlJ 9



Olle Mall'S NllP Saved $2,OOO,OOO-Thal1ks

to His Shw·/J Wits alld the Powa of Radio

By Arthur

I
F MR M SHR1EDLOWER hadn't

been so sleepy. and if Dummy
T~ylor wasn't a brain guy. this
story might have had a differ
ent cnding.

A brain guy, in case you don't know,
is what the underworld calls the fel
low who thinks crimes out-the oppo
site of a muscle man. In romantic fic
tion he's called a Master Mind. Any
how, William (Dummy) Taylor is a
brain guy all right. Once when he
was caught with $92,000 worth of
stolen aspirin he got himself and his
pal Mackey Price ofT with one dny in
jail! And when a kibitzer asked
Dummy wh<lt he wanted with all that
aspirin, he said:

"1 was goinna give it to the cops.
r been a headache to them babies for
years."

Oh, yes, Dummy Taylor is a smart
fellow all right. Take a look at
him as he stands in the slush outside
Number 28, The Bowery, New York,
one day last November. With him is
his bosom friend and b'...lsiness ;-ISSO
date, Mr. Max (Mockey) Price. They
<Ire looking through the plate-glass
window of the Jewelers' Exchange,
And because there are a lot of people
... round, their glances are as free from
guile as those of little children who
pecp inlo a bakery window.

"Ain't it a beauty'?" says M1'. Tay
lor wistfully. But he is not refer
ring to a cake, n bun or a pie. What
catches Mr. Taylor's eye is a huge
steel vault which gleams in the Jew
elers' Exchange,

"Yeh," Mr. Price agrees. "They
like it, too. That's why they keep it
all lighted up at night, just inside this
big window."

"There's two million bucks worth
in that box," mused Mr. Ta.ylor.

SO WHAT?" said M1'. Price. "I mean,
trying to open it, a guy'd have

as much privacy as a gold fish." But
this remark only made Mr. Taylor
look at Mr. Price in a very pitying
manner.

"Mockey, trouble with you is," he
began, "you never studicd mathemat
ics. Higher mathematics."

Something in his remark amused
Mr. Taylor and he guffawed.

"If they teach that in the Big
House," said Mr. Price gloomily, "it
looks like I'm goinna learn it."

"Nuts!" commented Mr. Taylor ratll
er rudely, "Mockey, we're going to
lift every sparkler outta that box. And
whcn we're working on it, no cop'll
be able to see us."

"Why not?"
"Because," said Mr. TaylOl', "we'll be

behind that big steel door."
They moved away from the plate

glass window, and Mr. Price looked
at his bosom companion a little fear
fully.

"So we're goinna crClck a safe by
workin' inside the door, eh?" he mur
mured. "Uh-huh. Reminds me of an
uncle of mine. lIe wns a fnrmer. Tried
to start diggin' a well from the bot
tom. Now they got him cuttin' out
paper dolls."

"It's all on account of higher mathe
matics," said Mr. T,~ylor blandly.
"Remembcr, Mackey, I'm a brain guy.
Stick to me an' you'll wear diamonds."

"01' clectrodes," suggested the
gloomy Mr. Max (Mockey) Price.

Now the night of Saturday, Novem
ber 24, w:::ts :::t very unpleasant one in
and around Ncw York City, the sort
of night Heaven is invoked to help
sailors on, And Mr. M. Shriedlo\\'cr
was very sleepy after a busy day.

MI'. Shriedlower was a hard-work-
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ing jewelry brol-::er. He had an office
at No. 28 The Bowery. It was on the
third floor, almost directly above that
big vault, with its $2,000,000 contents.
First t.:clmc the vault on the main floor.
Then, above that, anothcr office on the
second floor. And above that office W<JS
the establishment of the sleepy Mr.
Shriedlowcr. Because it was Saturday
night, Mr. Shriedlower had every rea
son to bclieve that the whole building
was deserted.

MR. SIIRIEDLOWER hdd been work
ing late. Finally he yawned,

stretched, walked to the window and
looked out. He couldn't sec anything
beeausc of the thick snow that was
falling, but he could hear the shrieks

Kent

and howls of the wild wind that was
driving it. Mr. Shriedlowel" shivered
and yawned agi-lin. It was an awful
night and he was tired. So right uway
the idea of going home had two strikcs
on it. And when his thick-lidded eyes
glanced at the cOllt.:h in one corner of
his office, it wus a strikc-out.

And so the jcwl'lry broker took off
his shoes, loosened his coUm', strctched
out on that couch, and went to sleep.

Tap-tap. Tap-tap. Tap-tap.
Far away a mufficd knot.:king. Mr.

Shriedlower mumbled and muttcred
in his sleep, finally wokc up. But that
tapping sound was very fat· aW<Jy and
M1'. Shriedlower was very sleepy. So
he just growled a sleepy curse [or all
lazy janitors who permit steam radi-

;-Itors to knock, and went to sleep again,
Tap-tap. Tap-tap. Tap-tap.
Groaning miserably, Mr. Shried

lowcr woke up, got up, put on his
shoes and went into the hall. That
infernal bangin~ was louder now. It
didn't seem much like a radiator rut
tling, after alL It w;]s coming Crom
the fioor below. It sounded likc ' ..

Not a bit sleepy now, Mr. Sh"icd
lower tiptoed down the stairs. With
cvery step he took the noise grew
louder, and the jewelr.y broker became
morc and more wide awake. And by
the time he reached the door of an
office directly above that vault on thc
main floor, he thought his hair was
standing on end.

"Damn this cement!" camc a low,
clear growl. "It'll takc me all night
to ' ....ork through to the steel!"

THERE was another confused mum-
ble of voices, and as Mr. Shncd

lower stoIc ;]w:::ty from thc door he
shivered. So they were cutting
through the ceiling, to burn their way
into the vault! A whole mob of
them! As the jewelry broker tiptoed
to the stairs, he heard:

"No cops'll see-us when wc get to
that box, Mockey. Goin' through the
ceiling, what 1 mean! That's higher
mathematics."

Now Mr. Shriedlower had been quite
right. Therc was a whole mob on the
other side of that door.

Mr. Dummy Taylor, the brain guy,
\\fUS sitting on a chair smoking a cig
arettc. Dummy Taylor, swelling out
his chest, tasted glory.

And yet, cven at that very moment,
he might not have felt so confident
about his personal immunity from
work on the rock pile if he had known
,\-h<Jt the once-sleepy Mr. ShriedlO\ver
had done. For, in response to a fran
tic phone call of the jewelry broker,
this alarm (part of it in code) was
even then ringing in police radio cars
throughout New York:

<"CaTS 32, 3 and 6 , , , Safe-cracking
in progress at 28 The Bowery
Crim_inals unaware of warning ...
Proceed with caution . . !'

"Boy, thcy'll surc talk about us!"
the jlory-intoxicated Dummy Taylor
was telling the mob. Already Taylor
was envisioning the headlines that a
52,000,000 jcwelry robbcry would
splash across the newspapers,

'"What.'s that noise?" Mocky Price
suddenly put down his chisel, raised
his head. Far and clcar through the
stormy night came the wail of a siren.
Then anothcr. And another.

«Come on, you guys, it's the cops!'
shouted Mockey Pricc.

And just then Mr. Shriedlower, in
a panic now, stuck his head out of his
office window upstairs and began to
yell for help.

LEAVING their tools and their torch,
the six thugs dashed down thc

stairs. They thrcw open the front dool'
-and found a dozen cops waiting for
them.

"All ri,ght boys!" shouted u detec
tive who cradled a sub-machine gun
in his arms. "Remember what the
Commissioner said-muss 'em up!" ...

When they appcared for sentence,
the six criminals still showed signs of
huving been mussed up. Mr. Dummy
Taylor, the brain ~uy, had two or
thrpe more bumps than any of the
rest, so you can't blame him for omit
ting his wisecracks. Indeed, honors
"'ent to Mr. Shriedlower. Mr. Shried
lower said:

"I guess I'm the only Cellow who
ever caught crooks by going to sleepr'
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HE HATES

Bob Brown, PO/Jlllar Announcer, Won't Give Up

His Dreams of Being a Successful Baritone, Even

If He Must Resort to Crooning His Commercials

By William

HIS eye caught on the dial ahead 01
him. The needle was throbbing

across the figures, jumping <1t every
sound he uttered. For the mike
strapped undcr him was picking up
every salty syllable and broadcasting
it to the wait~ng world below.

Bob recalls his horror to this day, ..
l'ecalls, too, that no church t:harity ever
h<1d such a highly-seasoned introduc·
tion in all the history of I>l'Oadcasting.

And on another occasion--
It was a grand day for football, clear

and not too cold. The teams, Minne
sotH and Northwestern, wcre primed
for battle, and Bob had tickets on the
50-yard-line. At noon thc National
Broadcasting Comp<.lny informed him
that he would cover a campaign speech
by Senator Reed, to be broadcast from
Seda Iia, Missouri, a hundred miles cast
of Kansas City.

Many people would h<1ve said, "Im
possible!" But he'd bargained for this
sort of thing when he became an an
nouncer; so he began to look up trains
out of Chicago. There were no trains.
He couldn't get to Kansas City bcfore
ten the next morning, ::lnd the speech
was at six that night! So he new.
Being the (lnly passen~er, Bob per
suaded the pilot to do a bit of hurrying.

They got there in twenty minutes
less than schedule time, and Bob
rushed madly for a train to Sedalia.
But no trains were there, either. No
trains, no planes, no busses-nothing:.
lIe found a You-Drive-It place and
tried to rent a car.

4<Well, we're sorry, sir, but if you're
frOll), Chicago with no bcttcr identifica
tion thHn you've shown us, we can't let
you take a car."

zing past in the slipstream. The out
raged pilot was calling him names with
a sting.

At 12,000 feet Bob began to get mad.
No pilot could call him names and get
away with it. He stood up, raving
back <1t the nier. But he had misc<1l
culated the wind's force. Wh<:tm! It
ripped oIl' his helmet, his goggles. It
jammed him back in his cockpit with
a sledge-hammer blow. Up ahead, the
pilot laughed pityingly. Words of rC
sentment and fury and discouragement
bubbled from Bob's lips. The same
sort of words the pilot had called him

. boyish, profcllle, unholy words.

UP TO station WDAF's studios~hel'e

Bob <1.iiked thc managcr to come
down and id(:nUfy him.

HSure , lots of people might say they
were Bob Brown. I'm SOlTy, but I
never saw Bob Brown, <1nd I don't
know you." Bob was frantic. Little
more than two and a half hours to get
to Sedalia for the National Broadcast
in:{ Company, and WOAF wouldn't be
lieve he was Bob Brown!

"Tell you what," he sug:g:ested, "I'll
speak a few words over the mike for
you. Then if you recognize my voice,
you can identify me, can't you?"

"Well, you'll have to wait. All our
studios are busy right now."

Nervously Bob waited in the recep
tion room, watching the minutes drag.
Finally <1 studio was vacant. He rushed
in and up to a mike. About three sen
tences had been spoken when in burst
the manager.

"GI<1d to know you, Brown!" he
beamed. "No one else could have that
voice." Ten minutes later Bob was in
a You-Drive-It car, racing over the
rO<1d to Sed<1lia. At ten minutes to six
he ran up the steps of the building to
which he'd been directed, and bumped
into an NBC engineer just coming out.

(Continued on Page 18)

Eckert

C'ockpit ll'<1nsformed into a radio stn·
tion. The pilot was 'way up in the
bow of the ship, fifteen feet hom Bob's
scat.

Before they took oIl', the ground en
gineer gave Brown his final instruc
tions for operating the transmitter.

"It's a cinch," he s<1id. "Just turn
that switch on when you're l'eHdy to
talk. If th~ needle there on the panel
wobbles, everything's o.k. and you're
on the <lir, But if it doesn't, try kick
ing the box under the seat." Comfort
ing words to an announcer still fairly
grccn on his first big broadcHst!

BOB went up. The pilot climbed lo
about 12,000 fcet and turned to

Bob, waving him to go ahe<1d. Eagcrly
Bob acknowledged the signal and
turned on the switch. The needle didn't
budge. lIe turned the switch on and
off several times, but still the needle
wouldn't move. Then he kicked the
box under his scat. Nothing happened,
He beat a veritable t<1ttoo on it with
both heels. The needle seemed frozen.

Up <1head, the pilot was still signal
ing him. Bob saw his impatient ges
tures, saw him point to his wrist watch.
P,·esently he heard ugly words whiz-

LOSETO

announcing nIl right, but deep in his
consciousness was the conviction that
this talking C<1reer \vas only temporary
and a sub~titute for his singing work.
Some of these days.

In the meantime he was sent out on
other talking jobs. Thcy took him into
harum-scarum Clirplane rides, throug:h
crowded on-tile-street broadcasts. lIe
bcg~n to develop <1 ft~ir for that sort
of thing; developcd an ability, too, to
get places and do things that stumped
other fellows.

For instance, that up-in-the-air
bro~dcast over BufTalo in 1929 came
when he was still wet behind the e<1rs
as ~n ~nnouncer, but he'll never forget
it.

lt wns thc first big assignment of his
career. Tt wasn't blazoned forth in
print, but important for onc very good
reason: it was to test a new aerial
short-wave transmitter, and a cha,'ity
group in a Butl'alo church was to be
the sponsor.

"When I was told about that job,"
says Bob, "I was plenty worried.
Could 1 do it?"

At the field he climbed into an old
army bomber of the type used in the
war, with the re~r machine-gunner's

THfNK of it! Alone one minute in a
littlc squ<l.I·~ room as private as your

own bathtub, and then suddenly, just
bec::lu.;;e someone else pulled a s~vitch

in another part of the building-on the
~ir with 'Valter Damrosch! The real
iL.J.tion of \\.'hat he'd done stunned Bob.
He knew whLlt he should do. He should
make the station announcement, "This
is the nation's stLltion, WL\\'," But he
couldn't. His jcl\VS worked feverishly
but no sounds came. Cold beads of
perspiration stood out on his forehe<1d,
<ind suddenly the red light dimmed.
Bob crept out like a sh<1med puppy,
All afternoon he went about his busi
ness wondcring what would happen.

Pl'Obably he would lose his job. But,
he rC<1soned, maybc-m<::lybe someone
Iud heard and realized that here was
a "oicc, a si:lging voice, Torn between
the fear of a lost job and the extrav
ag::lot hope of recognition, he waited.
"Perhaps," he solaced himself, "to
morrow I'll have a reputation."

He was right. Tomorrow came, and
he had his reputation. Hundreds of
lettcrs poured into VvLW, all wanting
to know what in the world th<1t awful
J1(,i"e had been in the middle of the
Damrosch program! On the carpet be
fat'e his superior, Bob Brown heard
these words:

"Brown, I don't know what you
thought you wcre doing in there yes
terday, but I'll give you the benefit of
the doubt. You'd better stick to an
I1Cluncing,"

That was bittcr medicine, but Bob
swallowed it cheerfully. He stuck to

I
HATE to lose!" No four words
ever had better claim to be en
chased on the coat-of-arms of
the Bob Brown family. Wheth
er or not his ancestors inscribed

that phrase on the fHmily escutcheon,
those are the words which have driv
en Bob Brown to his present standing
as OTIC of NBC's crack Chicago an
nouncers.

He doesn't like to lose now, and he
liked it eV011 less several yei::lxs ago
when he began to learn via the old
he<l:d-and-stone-wall route that he
wasn't God'.; great gift to the music
wOl'ld in the form ot a baritone. The
final bump he gave his noggin, how
ever, was at station WLW. where he
was cleaning up odd pennies doing
" ..Lind by announcing" while he at
tended the Cincinnati College of Music.

H was in 1927, to be exact, during a
Walter Damrosch Music Appreciation
Hour broadcast. He was one of those
men who break in every half hour or
fifteen minutes ,,:lnd tell you to what
sLltion you are listening. It's not a
job he wanted to do, and furthermore
he knew how jarring it was, being a
lover of music himself, to have a voice
ut·eak into a selection and tell you
something that you either already
knew. or didn't care about anyway.

But Uncle Sam demanded it and still
does~and it helped pay Bob's music
tuition at the Cinc..:innati college. So
he stood idly by, waiting for the rcd
light that would tell him the central
engineer h<ld connected this studio
with several million receiving sets. As
the strains of "Evening Star" came
to him, he began to hum it. It W<lS
glorious. He began to sing heartily ...

If only someone could hear him, he
thought. If only someone would ap
preciate his ability, He reached for a
high note, lifting his chin toward the
ceiling, letting go for all hc was worth.
Suddenly the note stuck in his throat:
for blazing on the wall beforc him was
the red lighted messa:{c: "You're on
tl1 air!"
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PRUNES

Greet Richard Himber this wcek
(Friday the first) on a different (for
him) network, NBC. The same time,
same day; but a different spot on yOUl'
dial ... And Your Hit Parade mmpcn
sates by switching: to Columbia Satur
day, May 2. at 10 p,m. EDT (9 EST;
9 eDT; 8 CST; 7 MST; 6 PST).

TAG LINES: A record crowd and
flowers galore greeted Abe Lyman

on his Chicago opening and homecom
ing. Audience went wild over the
~ho\V-\Vith special applause for Tiny
Wolfe, Abe's 19-year-old and 250
pound swing tenor; also for Rose Blane,
the deep blues songstress Mean
time. Red Hot Mama Sophie Tucker
reports Cram Kansas City that her new
band's breaking in swell and is a 11 set
to encamp in the Chj Terrace Room
come JVTay 8, just to give Abe a bit of
competition On the other side of
the Loop at the Stevens_ Xavier Cugat,
the tango king celebrity who hunts
down other celebrities for their 3utO
grophs. is making his swing music soft
and sweet-which he says (aw g'wan!)
is the only proper way to insure good
digestion for the diners, ,Next?

conducting hUbby, Henry Weber ...
and on April 30 CBS sportcaster John
Harrington \\'iIl prove a mikeman can
be wed happily for at least three years

Hut Jerry Cooper would have you
know that he is not (where did you
get that ideH?) married-although he's
stiU going with the gal ... And £\·er
etta LO\'e, whom J falsely wed to her
brother-in-law, Jerry Belcher, dis
claims the honor and wishes me to
square her with the boy friends. Jerry
married her sister Ruth .. And after
all, it's still Love-by any othcr name
-and it's Spring, tra la!

Born last week to the Don McNeills,
Don Junior, their second son •• , Ditto
last week to the Stuart Aliens, a girl
child. Their first was a boy.

AMATEUR Raymond Harlow of West
View, Pa., was fooling around with

his short-wave transmHter one night
two weeks ago when he conbe.:ted
someone in Austria and proceeded to
com'erse with him in Continental code

they t~lked trivialities for an hOUl
or more. Then, on Moncby of last
week. Harlow received a card from
his Austrian friend saying, "Thanks
for \'ery nice long-distantec contact"
with the si.e;nature Ht the bottom: '
Anton Hapsburg, Archduke of Austria

And all Hnrlow could excJ<iim was,
"Artehduke Anton is certainly <:In cx
cf'llp.nt operator!"

When you gaze upon Don Ameche in
"Sins of Man:' you're due fOT a shock.
, , , for Dott prays two roles-t,he two
sons of Jean IIershoU in the flicker.
As one he is his 1lsua[ brunet. As t.he
other he"s blond wigged and mus
tached. And, after you see him, 20th
CeTlt1iry-Fo:t: would like to know your
preference!

Down Texas way Dallas and Fort
\Vorth al'e having a battle for supre
macy in the forthcoming Ct->nto'n
nial. The for'mer plRns impor1Rtion of
Earl Carroll's gals and the latter has
booked Billy Rose's Jumbo, So Billy
decided to surprise the ranch hands by
hauling down 150 hillbillies, the larg
est assemblage of sour-note makers on
record. and asked Zekc Manners, of
the Pappy_ Zeke and Ezra gai,g, to
start rCteruiting ... But Zeke declined;
said it'd be impractical. Re({son, all
the latent mountaineer feuds would
break out jn a rash and t.lrn the ex
position grounds into a shooting gal
lery , , . As if any radio hillbillies had
ever seen a mountain!

andPLUMS

ROMANCE CORNER: Tweet, tweet!
Spring is here ... So Major Bowes

is reported to be holding hands with
opera singer Mary Garden And
handsome Georges Metaxa, ex-star of
Manhattan Merry-Co-Round, is now
the lesser half of Byrnece Macfadden,
of the publishing Macfaddens . . .
April 22 is the date set for the nuptials
oC NBC pronounceI' Charles O'Connor
and Emily Ryan, datter of Police In
spector Thomas T. Ryan, of New
York's Finest ... Also altared: ex-NBC
hostess Lillian Bresnahan, now of the
Chi-CBS music library, and Bill Doo
ley of CBS sales . . , Alice Bl ue, the
pianist-singer, and her new hubby,
F. B. Dean, the auto exec, are in the
West Indies to bill and coo.. while
Bermuda now serves as the sparking
lot of Marion Claire and her ether-

They're stiLL talkinq about F'ibber
McGee's (See Page 20) lie detector
test at the scientific crime laboratory,
It seems thnt Criminologist Orlando
Scott was worried sick fo·r fear his
machine wou[d blow up when Fibber
started hitting his stride.

Scoop! Minstrel Man Gus Van won't
be after two weeks. His gas-oil spon
sors are auditioning now for a new
head man, but it won't mean a return
of Gene Arnold,

By Evans Plummer

A
FTER i1 three-ycnr survt:!y of
the subject of children's ra
dio programs, John DE Bocr,
diredor of pradise at the
ChicHgo Normal College, re
ports th",t the deHr little

kiddies want their radio fast and furi
ous, louder and funnier, nnd resem
bling nothing tngged '·education.·'

All o[ which proves that youth
hasn't changed much sinl.:e the d<lYs
when I was trying to sprout my first
whiskers. I'd havc told MI'. DE Boer
that three years ago if he had asked
me (which he didn·t) and saved him
a lot of work.

But maybe you'd like to know the
1-2-3 favorites of the five-to-eight
year c.:l::tss. They were Little Orphan
Annie, Lone Ranger and Jack Arm
strong. The nine-to-fourteen class
elected Lone Ranger, Littlc Orphan
Annie (Annie is slippinOJ please note) J

and Jack Armstrong, in the order
named.

Major Bowes rated number five with
the younger group and Jack Benny
didn't even place-but look what a few
years enn do! The older children
named the 11:ajor liS number four and
Benny as five ... showing that they
gradually de\'elop an appreciation Cor
gongs and repartee.

I detl'd a great par<illel betwef?n the
youngstPl's' pet air shows oC today and
the good old Horatio Algcr books of
yesterday. And maybe that accounts
for the Howes rating. , , its rags to $0
called riches allure.

MORE shocks from a live mike: No
less than Gloria Swanson and Ann

Harding will guest-stal" fOl" Shell Cha
term come April 25 . , . That's the night
Irvin Cobb will strut for the Olsen
Shutta Celebrity Night .. On April
24 Patricia Garrity will join up with
Rea Lillie on the Chicago end of the
CBS-ed Flying Red Horse Tavern
and the same night will mark the
switch of Irene Rich's show to a serial
drama with Irene taking the role of H

Portia. La Rich, by the way, has just
taken title to a new Summer home in
Brewster, Conn. .. Lum and Abner,
by gosh, really will make their cur
rent steript good and have their own
nag entered Derby Day at Churchill
Downs-but not in the derby. And
take a tip from Plummer-don't bet on
it!

OUR

Latest Events
in the Studios

~-""'.::I

CANDID

CAMERA

Above: Having clicked nicely
on the Shell Chateau program,
Smith Ballew happily emcees
the West Coast broadcast. Be
low: "Qui, cui, oui, Monsieur,
eet ees ze Fraanchman, Weelie
Howard," who, with his
brother Eugene, is responsible
for most of the laughs on the
new Folies De Paris broadcasts

It

Beatrice Lillie, whose radio
popularity ;s ever climbing,
tosses a mischievous glance at
the mike, and nobody knows
what those smiling lips are
apt to say next. Beware, mike!
Below: Tom Howard. left,
threatens to plug George
Sheldon if he doesn't let up
on those wolf-like howls
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By Martin Lewis

INSIDE STUFF

S
URPRISES will nc\'er cease,

my fl"iends, not even in radio.
CO'11es the announcement that
OUt' friend, Mr. Eddie Cantor,
will be through selling tootl1

pJ.stc at the end of his current contract,
aud in the ["all when the comic returns
to the airlancs it will be for the gaso
line sponSOI" who last year paid Ed
\\'ynn his sabry and this season paid
the bills for the Jumbo show.

Eddie will, of course, have Parkya
kat'lus with him, besides little Bobbie
Bri.!cn, Jim:-ny Wallington, and others.

aU that time, if what the gossipers
tel' me is true. Harry-Parkyakarkas
-Einstein should be Cantor's son-in
law. Harry ohd Eddie's daughter Mar
jorie have been holding hands for
quite .some time.

NOW THAT I've told you about
Cantor going under the banner of Ed
Wynn's old sponsor, I must tell you
the reason fOI" Wynn's switch from the
CBS network to his old TuesdoY night
spot on the NBC chain. It seems lis
teners were so accustomed to hearing
Wynn on Tuesday nights thot, when
he came bock on the air on Thursdays
over "lnoth'.""!l' network, letters poured
in voicing disapproval of the day and
time. At first nothing could be done
about it, but as soon as word was re
ceived that Jumbo was leaving the air,
Wynn's current boss was quick to grab
ttl ...pot, and Gulliver will travcl back
to his old haunting ground on May 12.

DICK HIMBER switches his show to
the NBC network starting next

Friday night, and for the first broad
C3.iit on this net he will have Lanny
Rih"; with hIm as guest star. Stuart
Allen will continue as soloist, and a
different guest artist will be hcard
each week.

I know the host of Ralph Kirbery's
admirers are going to be happy. The
Dream Singer informs me that his
NBC programs heard on Sundo.y, Mon
day ~nd Wednesday have been re
newed for thirteen additional weeks,
and stnrting April· 26 will go on a
network as far West as Chica~o.

This Sunday night's broadcast will be
Jack Benny's last from the East until
Fall. Jack is heading for the West.
playing theater dates across the coun·
try, winding up in Hollywood.

STARTING with next Thursday
night's broadcast, the Show Boat will
have a repeat show for their I\lountain
and Pacific time listeners a couple of
hours later than usual. Listeners who
can tunc in both programs will notice
a slight difference. Under the new
policy they will pay a visit to a differ
ent mythic'll city for {'tleh show.

The change in their set-up I co.n't
understand is-why is Conrad Thibault
no longer heard on the show? 1 know
many listeners are nol goin~ to like it
so much with Conrad missing.

li1.10RTON DOWNEY is getting all set
n to take his wife and kiddies for a
boat ride across the pond. They sail
on 1\1[Iy 6 for the British Isles where
1\1:>rt is to make personal appearances.
His last radio appearance, as a guest
of Ben Bernie, will be the night be
fore his departure,

IS !\TY FACE RED? 1\1y co-workers
are t.~king fiendish delight in razzing
me because of the item that appeared
in this pillar last week, in which 1
told of Lloyd Lewis winning the Eddie
Cantor Scholarship Contest, and I
ended the paragraph with: "Darn

clever, these Lewises." Then comes
the report that Lloyd·s contribution
was a plagitl!·ism. It isn't bad enough
my co-workers razzing me-but my
deah, deah readers (all six) h"lve to
join in. And I was only foolin'!

Freddie Rich, wHl l)ecome richer if
his audition fOT tile lIit Parade spon
sor is a success. If it is, Freddie wW
ware the va/on when the cigarette
company takes one of its two programs
over to CHS early next month.

Late Flash: Freddie got the job and
starts May 2. and his new wife is happy.

MAJOR BOWES was holding his
regular auditions at Radio City

last ?\.1onday in Studio 2C. Willie and
Eugene HO'....<1l'd were having a pre
dress rehearsal feu.- their inauguml
prog-ram at the s<lme time, Willie, ar
riving early, sat down outside the stu
dio to await the call to come in and
go through his part or the show. A
page boy co-me up to Willie and asked
him his JlJ.~e_ The reply, "Howard,"
brought the following comment from
the page: "You are next. Will you
kindly step in the studio?"

And the next thing Willie Howard
knew, instead of being taken to his
studio, he was facing Major Bowes,
who or t:oU\'se recognizcd him and im
mediately gave him the gong.

THEY SAY in the Spring a young
man·s fancy turns to love, but how
about the ~als'? As far as the femme
radio stars 'lre concerned, it·s exercise
their tickers lean toward. Stroll around
Central Park any sunshiny morning
and you are apt to see either: Rosaline
Greene. P~g La Centra, Willie Morris,
Jane Pickens 01- anyone of a dozen
more. You know-they must keep
those gi rlish tigurcs~

It isn't bike riding for Eddy Ouch in
or his frau. They've taken up bowling.
a sport that has hit many other stars
of the air. Of late, a great deal of Du
chin's spare time is spent with his wife
in a bOWling alley.

PETER VAN STEEDEN, baton
w~ver on Fred Allen'S "Town Hall To
.nig:ht," recently had an on·cr to play
for a fraternity dance at a large South
ern univ('I'sity. '·By the \\'oy," the let
ter fjni~hed, "if you could work it, \...·e
would also enjoy having Fred Allen
comt:' along 3!o master of ceremonies,
provided of course we could get him
thrown in [or the price quoted you."

That':-; not asking too much. is it?
Mr. Allen regrets he couldn·t attend.

I N CASE you've \\'ondered why the
news commentators make so few

mi:-;takes, here's thc !·e<:lson. Every onc
of those commentators, whether his
field be sports, religion, ncws or Win
chell gossip, must submit his script to
NBC's news department before broad
cast j ime. There all scripts are read
c"lrefully to check focts, to make surc
the wordage is in good taste and to
cut oul anything that might be ques
tionable. TO matter how much of a
big shot the commentator is, he must
abide by that practise.

l\IENTIONING ne\\'s commentators
reminds me to tell you about John B.
Kennedy, who is made the butt of
many jokes by his fellow workers in
the news department. Right this min
ute on the walls of the ncws room
hangs Kt>nnedy's picture over which
are the printed words, "Wanted for
Murder." Beneath the picture is a de
scription of a desperate criminal.
Someone is a 1ways taking such posters,
pasting Kennedy·s picture over the ac
tual criminal's p::m, to John's dismay.

Above: Alice Frost was re
cently elected for something,
so Gogo oeLys watches Colo
nel Stoopnagle do the honors.
Right: Fred Waring exhibits a
profile comparable to Barry
more's while he works out a
new musical arrangement

Those harmonizing Campbell
Sisters who are heard weekly
with Horace Heidt and his
Brigadiers. The gals with the
Scotch name recently replaced
the King Sisters. Below: Viva·
cious Fifi O'Orsay beams over
her new NBC network show

Left: George Olsen and Ethel
Shutta, arriving in California
to continue their Celebrity
Night programs. Called the
happiest married pair in show
business, they are shown here
with George, Jr., and Charles
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MY BEAU'S ~
PLENTY
WORRIED!

WANTEDSHE

Among Mrs. Hummert's programs
now on the air are Manhattan Merry
Go- Round, N Be Sundays at 9 p.m.
EDT (8 EST; 8 COT; 7 CST; 6 MST; 5
PST), and Backstage Wife over an
NBC network daily except Saturday
and Sunday at 4:15 p.m. EDT (3:15
EST; 3:15 COT; 2:15 MST; 1:15 PST).

who know her. Again and ngain the
president, under whom she worked,
would send her copy back for revi
sion. One advertisement in particu-
lar she remembers rewriting thirty b

times. But this didn't matter because!
she could feel that she was learning,
growing surer and surer. And she
could see herself making progress.

Up until this time products pertain
ing to the care of automobiles had
been advertised with men in mind.
Ann Hummert, realizing how often it
was up to women to run the family
car within the family budget, wrote
an Alemite advertisement with women
in mind. This advertisement appeared
as a full page in the Saturday Evening
Post and brought amazing results. All
of which marks success in .my copy
writer's life. Immediately she was
given a substantial raise. And not
long after that she wns made vice
president of the firm.

"All these rewards came," she said,
I<without me asking for them. And
I sometimes wonder iC you usually
have to ask for thin~s, providing you
work hard enough for them."

SHE insists that to mi:lke good she
Cound it nece~sary to work five times

as hnrd as nny m"'ln would have had to
work. And she says that today she
works at least three times as hard
as a man would need to in order to
maintain the same degree of success.

"T believe every other woman who
gets ahead in business does the same
thing," she said quietly. "It's the only
Wi:lY we women hnve of proving our
willingness to stand upon our own feet
and nsk no quarter. It's the only way
we have of counteracting the preju
dice which exists against us in busi
ness bec<:luse of the hundreds oC wo
men, not temperamcntnlly suited to
the active world perhaps, who have
asked quarter by arriving late and
leaving early and s1.Llying at home.

l'That sort of thing isn't ns common
as it used to be," she went on. and
added: ;'Th<:lnk goodness! Today,
although there are times when every
woman in business would like to have
hysterics, she controls herself."

It was, of course, when her agency
began using radio as an advertising
medium that Ann Hummert came into
this field in which she has so distin
guished herself. For from the begin
ning the progrnms for which she was
responsible had the srlme appeal for
the woman in a Park A venue pent
house that they had for the woman
on an outlying farm. Always, you
see, with her deep, sure knowledge of
human beings and those things which
interest them, she has been able to
give her programs the fundamental
nppeal which is their first requisite.

uProducing my different programs,"
she said, uconceiving the basic ideas
for them, training V<:lrious writers to
carryon with my ideas, selecting the
casts who play in them, and dropping
into the studios now and then to
watch rehearsals, I find realized at
last that great ambition to be an act
ress which I knew ns <:l young girl
and had forgotten for yenrs. I've come
a roundabout wny, true; but I'm in
fascinating show business, after all."

SHE turned the diamond which glows
above the wedding ring on her fin

ger. For within the last year Ann
Hummert found time to do what every
woman must do in order to round out
her success story. She got married. It
was her boss she married, you see.
Back there in Chicago her name was
Ann Ashenhurst. And now, however,
she's known as Mrs. Frank Hummert.

WHAT

(Continued from Page 8)

KNEWSHE

PERHAPS Ann Hummert didn·t her
self understand the force that drove

her. However, she had no time to sit
down and nnalyze it. She was kept
too busy obeying it. Every day she
called at the offices of Blackett, Sam
ple and HummerL When one of the
executives saw her, it wasn't enough.
And it didn't m<Jtler that the presi
dent had made it a rule never to see
anybody about anything; he was the
man she wanted to see.

He capitulated finally, of course,
that president. Perhaps he was flat
tered. Perhaps he was amused. Per
haps he was impressed. At any rate,
one day he made an appointment to see
her the day following, at one o'clock.
At one-thirty she had seen him and
she was in the street again ready to
start out on an investigation of a
beauty preparation which that firm
advertised. For she had been told if
she conducted this investigation satis
factorily she would be given a job.

There was nothing about that prep
aration she didn't discover. She knew
why some women liked it and other
women didn't like it. She talked to
the proprietors oC dO:tcns of beauty
shops and every salesgirl behind every
cosmetic counter in every dcpartment
store in Chic<:lgo.

Ten days later she stood, straight
and small, before the president.

"Well," hc said, "you get the job all
right, if you still want it."

"I want it," she told him in a voice
which was as firm as it was gentle.
"But I want other things too. I want
the same opportunities you would give
a man. No mOre consideration than
you would give a man. And the same
s-.lary you would pay a man!"

She went to work. I mean that very
literally. There were times when she
was at her desk fifteen hours a day,
and it was thus she developed that
capacity for work whieh amazes those

City and decided she must live there.
She didn't wait lor the friends to ar
rive and travel about a bit first-she
knew what she want.ed-but that very
same day she began to look for a job.
And it was at the Paris offices of the
Herald-Tribune that once again she
impressed and, I have no doubt-un
consciously enou~h-!:ihe also charmed
an editor.

Chicago came later, several years
later. It didn't prove so easy. A hard
boiled city, Chicago, with thousands of
young men and women in from the
prairies and the mountains and the
farms, and willing to work long and
for very little to make their way. And
now, to complicate things further, Ann
Hummert didn't want any job but a
very special job.

'"I'd decided," she said, "that I
wanted to get in the advertising busi
ness. Every day I wrote letters to
several agencies rind called upon as
mrlny more. Making these rounds
nnd I made them for months-I heard
about the editorial head of Blackett,
Sample and Hummert. He was, ac
cOI'ding to everyone who mentioned
him, a wizard in his work. Whereupon
it no longer was rlny ngency in which
] was possessed to get a job but with
Blackett, Sample and HummerL For
I knew-the way we do know things
sometimes-that at that time it was
the right place for me."

The money she had saved in Paris
to bring her back to Americrl and see
her through her readjustment period
was diminishing, and with the bewil
dering speed with which the last few
dollars always disappear. It wouldn't
have been strangc if she'd given up,
gone back to M<Jryland and the big,
comfortable house that always before
had been a haven.

Again and ngain her father, a suc
cessful engineer, and her mother urged
her to come home. They couldn't un
derstand her. A gentle-looking girl
acting radical and independent! Why
you might think she was a big, plain
girl who'd never had any beaus!
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Each puzzle represents a familiar radio program.
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WHAT FLAVORS
HAVE YOU, ~AY?
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The First Nighter

Jollo
Town Hall Tonight

Studio Party

Lavender and
Old Lace

Campbell Soups

lobnh3.uan
Merq··Go·Round

Lady Esther Serenade

440 Prize. Totaling $5,000

440 CASH PRIZESl

Pl'incess Pat Players

Amos and Andy

Show Boat

Your Hit Parade

Major Bowes'
Amateur Hour

Sinclair Minstrels

Gang Busters

Studebaker
Champions

1.t PlI"ld ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$1,000

2nd Prize. •••••• •••• ••• •• ••• •••••• •• . sao
311"d Prize. •• • •• • • . • • •• • • . . .• •• •••• •• . 250

Ne..t 2 Prizes .. $100 each........ 200

Next 5 Prize•.. $ SO eac.h •• • .. • .. 250

Next 20 Prize•.• $ 25 each........ 500

Next SO Prize••• $ 10 each........ 500

Next 360 Prizes .• $ 5 each........ 1,800

This list is published to help you get

started. It contains the names of the

programs pictured here.

THE RULES
WHO IS ELIGIBLE? This contest is open to everyone
except employes of Radio Guide and thei~ families.
It is FRH.
WHAT TO DO? Name the Radio Programs and Stars
represented by the PUZZI.E· PIX appnring each
week in Radio Guide. Two l~u'U.le.Pjx.each represcnt·
ing I Radio Program Ind Ihe name of irs {clltutcd :lotllC,
will be published in each consecutive issue. There arc
(wenty·fOIlC Puzzle-Pix in all-representing 24 Ihdio
ProJl"ram~and 24 stars. In naming these programs and
stars be sure to u~e the full names u indicated in the
carloon pictures and re!lusts. All programs used in Ihis
CootCH ",.. ill be those regularly listed io the pIKes of
Radio Guide.

WHERE TO SEND? Iioid all punles until you have
the complt1c series of 24. Then send them to "Radio
Puul~·I)ix." Radio Guide. 7,) I Plymoulh Cout(o Chi.
CliO. AU entei~.5 muSl be io by midnil/;ht fifteoeoo days
afler Ihe dale of issue conlaininllhe Ian sel of punl~s.
You nl:e<t not necessarily mime all Ihe progcams and
Stars correctly to win. The priuj ,..·ill he paid to those
who send in the mo~c nearly correct anSWI:rs. Wilh your
cnlry send a short leuer of ~W words or less gi"in... your
Dame and address and teHinK which of theo 24 radio
programs in this Cnntnl you like ben and why. Leners
aCCompanying entries will he considered by the judl/;es
only in th~ eveO( of ties in naming Ihe programs and
Slacs.

THE JUDGES: S5.000 in !-".5h prizes will be paid by
Radio Guide to the persony who send in Ihe bcst an'
swers in accordance wilh Ihese rules. A Comminee of
Judges will be appointed by Radio Guide and ils de.
ci~ion in allllllltters will be final. 10 cllse of tics dupli·
Ca!~ awards will be paid.

NO HARD WORK! This conlest is presented solely
for your elllCrtllinment. JUSf fest your skill. You do not
have fO solicic subscripcilln~or do IIny Other work. You
do ooc even hIVe to buy Radio Guide. You may "opy or
lrace llae Puzzle_Pix. Rlldio Guide may be examined
free ar our offi"es or at libraries.

Radio Guide

H ERE are the first 6 puzzles of this entertaining contest. You can start
with these. They will count. Refer to the list of programs below. It

will give you a clue to help you solve the puzzles. $5,000 in big cash prizes
will be paid to winners. No strings or catches in this offer. No hard work
to do. Open frce to all. Start with these 6 puzzles. They are easy to solve.
Then get puzzles No.7 and 8 in next week's Radio Guide.

L TM Name of the Star Is: ...J--"---------------------r----------------------j

r--------------------.
I
I
I
I
I

The Name of the Program Is: _ .

L The Name of the Stall" Is: _ _.i:=:~,.;..::==::c:=- :=:t=::,;'_=~..-----------------------
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STAR POLL
INDICATES
TRENDS

D
o YOU know which likes and

dislikes oC the radio listener
change least? No, it is not for
the Stars themselves, nor dance

orchestras nor singers, but-of all
things!-for the news commentators,
comedians and dramntic programs!

You might think that your listening
nature is most fickle in tho:-;c three di
visions, but is it? Does news of the
day get Jess interesting told by the
same voice, or docs it actually get
more interesting beenuse sooner or
later the commentator approaches
that theoretical point of perfection
where he isn't noticed at all? Isn't it
then that the news thrills you most'?

l( you've been following this Third
Annual Star ot St~l1'S Election Poll,
which has become the most discussed,
the most accurate chart of the listening
trend in radio today, you Imow it
indicCltes that news commentators, co
medians and dramatic programs vary
least trom week to week.

I! these are most stable, what are
the most varied reactions? Ballots
that you cast show there is con
siderable changc in musical p"ograms
of all kinds. Music, like lightning, for
some reason nevcl' scems to strike in
the same place twice. Consequently
what may be the favol"ite musical pro
gram today, or the favorite singer,
may be disregarded tomorrow.

Notice the changes in the dance or
chestra division since Jast week. Rudy
Vallee and Jan Garber have sh:fted,
Vallee replacing Garber. Ray Noble
jumped from twclfth to tenth posi
tion; Hal Kemp, who was tenth last
week, is cleventh now, nnd Ozzie Nel
son who was eleventh last week is at
the foot of the list.

WHERE is the exception that proves
Ule rule?

Singers of classical songs remain
relatively stable in favor. They do not
go 'way up and 'way down. Perhaps
it's because their followers have
reached the point in their listening
habits where they have formed to their
own satisfaction a level of just what
good music should or should not be,

Is the old hard and fast demarcation
between popular and cliissical music
so hard and fast aIler all? Consult the
Star of Stars poll. There again is an
amazing denouement. Notice thnt Lan
ny Ross and .Tames Melton appe~r on
both the popular and classical division
lists.

It may seem a paradox that Lanny
Ross could pull second in the pop
ular song class and turn right around
and get sixth alongside of such singers
as Lawrence Tibbett, Lily Pons and
Nelson Eddy. but there it is!

I F YOU don't agree with the Star of
Stars Election results, now is the

time to change things. Voice your
opinions. Remember that the more
often you vote, the greater arc the
chances of your fnvorites' winning.
Even j( you agree perfectly, don't stop
agreeing now. Your favorites need
your support morc than ever if they
are to come out wherc you want them.

The official election b<lllot on this
page makes it easy to vote. No fuss
no red tape. Just fiJI it in with your
own choices, tear it out and paste on
the back of a penny post card if you
wish. Then mail it to the Star Elec
tion Tellers, RADlO GUIDE, 731 Ply
mouth Court, Chicago, Illinois.

Here is the latelSt tabulation:

Star of Stars

James Melton: He has crashed both the popular and
operatic divisions of the Star of Stars Election

EVERYBODY'S MUSIC is the title
finally settled upon by Columbia

executives for Howard Barlow's sym·
phony broadcasts which begin Sunday
afternoon, May 3. The network is go
ing out after the man who would like
to know what good music is about,
but thus far has been too proud to ask.
In comments nothing stiff or academic
will be tolerated. They have selected
an intelligent music fnn, "the kind of
friend you would like to have, who
could tell you about music," and he
will make informal comments about
music technique.

To initiClte the listener, program mu
sic has been chosen. It will be fol
lowed by symphonies. concerti, pro
grams dcvoted to modern music, and
to opera and choral selections. The
hope is that the program will succeed
so well that a sponsor can be found_
Premiere selections are Dvorak's "Car
r~eval," Smetana's "The Moldau," Bal
akireff's "lslamey," and Strauss' "Till
Eulenspiep;el" amon$! several others,

By Carletoll Smith

A
LAST invitation to write your
U'ibute of appreci~tion to
Maestro Arturo Toscanini will
be extended this Sund~y dur

ing the tinal broadc<:lst of the Philhar
monic-Symphony season, 1f you hm'e
had pleasure through his conduc.:ling
and what music-lover hasn't'!-YOli will
address your letter to Maestro Arturo
Tosc.:anini, Philharmonic - Symphmly
SOclety, 113 West 57th Strcet, New
York, Jt will be bound with those of
other radio listeners nnd presented to
l\'iaestro Toscanini before he sails. , ,
n touching testimonial to the world's
greatest living interpretive genius.

His final concert in America with
Jascha Heifetz as soloist will take place
in Carnegie Hall on Wednesday evc
ning, April 29.

Undoubtedly, after the snubbing
of Wilhelm Furtwaengler, the board
of the Philharmonic-Symphony de
cided to spend as little money ~s

possible for conductors, and allow the
public to forget as best it could l\lr.
Toscanini. The final choice, niter ~ev

eral refusnJs elsewhere, rested upon
John Barbirolli. ThiJ.; youthful Eng
lish-Italian conductor, whose WQ1·I< is
virtually unknown in thjs country, will
broadcast from London with the BBC
orchestra Tuesday, April 28.

NEXT season he will conduct the first
ten broadcasts of the Philharmonic's

ninety-fifth season, from November 8
to January 10 inclusive. He will be
followed for two broadcasts each by
composers Igar Stravinsky, Georges
Enesco and Carlos Chavez. The final
eight broadcasts of the season, from
February 28 to April 18, will be under
the baton of Artul' Rodzinski, whom
we have heard frequently this season
from Cleveland.

Mr. Barbirolli, born in London, the
son of an ltalian father and a French
mother, is best known here through
gramophone recordings. He began his
C<treer o.s a cellist, nnd at prescnt is
director of the Scottish and Leeds
Symphony Orchestras.

The Pro-Arte String Quartet con
cludes its present series of broadcasts
on Apl"il 23 ... Charles Hackett is the
tenor soloist on the Pittsburgh Sym
phony broadcast April 30. Reed Ken
nedy, Pittsburgh baritone, and Qucena
Mario at the Metropolitan, will be
heard before the series finishes.

Columbia has decided to form its
own chamber orchestra and broadcast
music hitherto neglected by the radio.
Listen in on Tuesday afternoons , , ,
Frank Black brings back tbe NBC
String Symphony on Tuesday eve
nings. lts initial broadcast includes
the conductor's own arrangement for
strings of Beethoven's E Flat Piano
Sonata, opus 7.

MUSIC IN
THE AIR

BALLOT

Cit)· 11m] Stllte

Comedy Act

8. Fibber McGee
:lnd Motty

9. E,,_y Aces
10, Phil Baker
11. Bob Burns
12. Kaltenmey('r's

1<lllIlerg3rten

of Popular Songs

7, nully Dawn
8. \\ illll' Morris
9. "aul\'hn de Leath

10. Drane ,laniO\
11. AJit' .. Remsen
11. Ruth Ettillg

Commentator

7. Julian Bentley
8. Gabriel IIpatler
9. ,Johu B. Kelllll'uy

10. H. V. Kaltelloorn
J1. Sam Hayes
12. Jlul\'h Conrild

ELECTION

._-----

Announcer

Singer of Operatic or Classical Songs

1. Nelson Eddy 7, Jampc Meltoll
2. GrilCe l\luurr 8. G!;lIly'l SW3l'thout
3. l.ilwrellce Tibbett 9. Willie Morris
4. Lil)' Pon~ 10. Richard Cruukll
5. Jes~icJ, Dragnl't.'tte 11. John ('ha~. Thomas
6, Lallll)' Ho~~ 12. Courall Thibault

1. James Wallillglon 7. Harry Von Zell
2. Don Wilson 8. Don McNeill
3. Ted lIu~in!! 9. Phil Stewart
4. l\lilton Crc,~c 10. David Illls~

5. Gr;Jhalll l\11:'Lllnee \1. Truman Bradley
6. Tiny Ruffnl!r 12. John S. Young

News

1. Lowell Thomas
2. Boake Carter
3. Walter Wineh('ll
4. Edwin C. Hill
5. Jimmy Fidler
6. Paul Sullivan

Comedian or

1. Jilek Drnny
2. Eddie C;lIltllT
3. Lum 'n' Aoner
4. Burns & Allen
5. Amos 'n' Andy
6. Frrd Allen
7. Pick allli Pat

Female Singer

1. K31(' Smith
2. Francr.. Laneford
3. Harriet Hilliard
4. Jessica I>r..gunctte
5. Eth('1 Shulla
6. Jane Froman

OF STARS

Strl!d lind N\lm~r

7. Nrw PrllllY
8. Gr:llld Hotel
9. M}TI and Marge'

10. Le~lie Howard
11. (rilll~ Clll('~

11. (;;lllg Bu~ters

Program

7. lIimher's Champions
8. Blr..kfas' Club
9. Bine: Crocby

10. Wayne l<in!;
11. Citi('~ Sl'f'"iee
11. Major Bo\\es

STAR

Mail your ballot to Star of Stars Election Tellers, Radio Guide, 731
Plymouth (ourt, Chicago, lIIinois, (Can be pasted on a post-card)

OFFICIAL

,,·2-36

My favorite Star of Stars is

My favorite Musical Program is

My favorite Dramatic Program is

My favorite Children's Program is _~

My favorite Dance Orchestra is

My favorite Male Singer of Popular Songs is _

My favorite Female Singer of Popular Songs is

My favorite Singer of Operatic or Classical Songs is _

My favorite Comedian or Comedy Act is

My favorite Announcer is

My favorite News Commentator is _

My name ;s _

My address is

Dance Orchestra

I. Wayne Kin~ 7. Hudy V.'Illee
2. Guy Lombardo 8. ,J'1I1 Garber
3. Hen Bprnie 9. Geon:r 11<111
4. Hora('r Heillt 10. Ral' 1\001r
5. Richard Hillloer 11. Hili Kemp
6. hed Waring 12. QuiI' Xelson

Male Singer of Popular Songs

I. Bin!; Cro~hy 7. Fr.lllk Munll
2. Lanny Ro~s 8. Ralph Kirhrry
3. Dick Powell 9. Stuart Allen
4. KenllY Haker 10. .Iohn ~lcKeever

5. FI;lllk Parker \1. Jame~ ;\kltOll
6. Hudy Vallee 12. Steven B;Jrry

Dramatic Program

Children's Program

I. Ir('cnc Wichr 6. HOTn & lIardart's
(Singing Lally) Cllildrl!ll'~ 1I0ur

2. Orphau Annie 7. Buck Rogers
3. Kaltenme}'er's 8. Span' rib!>

Kindrr!i:arten 9. Jimmie Allen
4. PUIIC'}I' 10. J ..ck Armctrong
5. Cua!>t 10 Coast \1. Let"!> Prl'trnd

on a Bus \2. Dick Tracy

1. Onr Moll1's F.lll1ity
2. I-ll'~t Ki!!hler
3. Lux Radio Theall'r
4. ~lary Marlin
5, 'farth of '!illlr
6. Tod..}'!> Children

M us;cal

l. !'hO\\ Boat
2. Hit Parade
3. Hollywood Hotd
4. Fred W'lrill!;
5. Vallre'~ Variety
6. Nat'l Barn Dance

7. Joan Blaine
8. Bing Crosby
9. Fl"l'd Allen

10. Jessica Dragonctte
11. lIelen Hayes
12. Grace Moore

1. Jack Urnny
2. Eddie Cantur
3. Lanny Ross
4. Nilbun Eddy
5. Lulu Belle
6. Hudy Vallee
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Hundr('ds oC

ro[J"r type. Rlnek key cards with
white letlers. Double shift kl'Y
and shift lock. Rij:(ht and 111ft
cnrriagf' r('I{'3sl'. night and left
cylinder knob!5. I...lrKc cushilln
rubber {E'et. Single or double
space adjustment. All the metr!·
eTn Ceatures plus NOISELESS
Olll'ration.

Fannie Brice may be heard in Zieg
feld Follies of the Air over the CBS
network every Saturday at 8 p,m. EDT
(7 EST; 7 COT; 6 CST; 5 MST; 4 PST)
and later for the West Coast also over
CBS at 7 p.m. PST (8 MST; 9 CST).

thing in the world. She knows that
it is the food that feeds their happi
ness. With her unseen guiding hand,
he has done well enough so that today
they can laugh together over his old
secret fear of oblivion.

Though she underst<inds Bill's need
of independence from her, she used to
be hurt by his secrecy-learning of his
plans from the chauffeur, the ncws
papers, from some person he had
talked to-but that was before she
realized what bliss ignorance cc.ln be.
"All of us worry," she SClyS, "God
knows r've h<Jd my share. The less he
tells me, the less I worry. J don't e,'en
have to worry about my own career.
Bill's my business manager as well as
my husband'"

When she talks of today and the
long tomorrow as Mrs. Billy Rose, her
face glows eagerly, yet almost shyly",
as though she were playing a new
role that seemed strange to her. "No
two people in the world understand
each other like Dilly and I clo. I can
say to his face what I can say to his
back. And he can to me. It's likc two
men, or two women. Usually there are
things you won't t<Jke fl"Om a man that
you wi 1l ta ke from e:ll1other womc>n.
But it isn't that way with Billy and
me. I'll take anything from him c.lnd
he'll take anything from me'"

That's a big order, but it's fOI' big
people: big enough to take honesty
and like it.

Richard
Himber

BARGAIN

MONEY·MAKING OPPORTUNITIES OPEN.
jubs arC' waiting for people who can In)£'. A ty~_

writer help!! you put your ideas on paJ*f in 10Rica!.
impres,."ive form ... helps )'OU write c!(>ar, under·
standable 1-\ul"9 rerorts, leiters, arlick-s, storif'!l. A
Remington Portable has started mllny a young mall
and woman on the road 10 success.

SPECIFICATIONS. Stan·
dard KI.')'boarcl. Fini~hed in glis
tening hlack with chromium at
tachmcnw. Takes paper 9.5
inehE'll wide. \Vrile linM 8.2
inch~ wide. Stanl1ard I>izc, 12
yard ribbon. Makt'!l up to 7 clear
[pgihle carbon!!. HaL'k I'\paf'{'r.
Full sizl' plnten. Paper finl:e~,

,--; !1(1111!----------------
l 1lAgj! rtcmln(l"ton Rlmd Inc. U"pl 2-1 ·,1
,/ f( 2f\;j h l~nd~lr~d N<:,w York,?; Y

Plell!>e tell me how I elln {tel a new H""''''l:ton NOlSl.'lt·H Pnrtab'e type-

I writl'r, IllllR FH.~:~: tn.;n,~ N''''''''", "",I clIrryin$l" c..~,· (or only JOe .. r1~.1.

AI~" ...."d ,",' ","w iIIu.itratt-..l eat:tlop;uc.

I N"mf' _

II Addrt"u' _

t City SllllC _

Prize Money-$5,OOO

How You. Can Get You.r
Share in the New Game

The Radio City That
Tourists Don't See

Inside Stuff for You

gether with all Broadway) told Billy
he Wl-lS crazy. "You've been smoking."
she wailed. "It's u poppy dream."
When opening night came, shc sent
word to him back-stage. "If your
heart comes up in your mouth, don't
swallow it. It's mine."

It was hcrs, too. IIis success has
come to mean more to her than any-

Marion
TaUey

YEARS

TYPING COURSE

It's a Bigger, Better Issue Than Ever
Get RADIO GUIDE Next Week!

Jane Pickens' $250,000 Predicament

Shall She Give Over a Fortune in
Earnings for Individuar Fame?

IN

FREE

FACTORY TO YOU
'Vhen you gf't a Rl"'xninglon NOTSELESS Porlahle direct
from the factory yOll gl't a brand n('w machinp. Not rebuilt.
You have a ly!W'wril('r that spcaks in a whiRppr.

You ('an writ!' Hllywhere without the slightl"'~l (par or dis
turbing 01 hf>rs. Mail the coupon Now!

WE PAY ALL SHIPPING CHARGES
You don't ri>lk a ppnny. You gl't this real H.eminglon NorSE.
LESS l'ortable {or a TEN-DA Y FREE TRIAL. Use itllS
mudt as you pleaRe during thi!i timc. If you are not abso
lutely satisfied. SE"nd it back.

F R E E CARRYING CASEg
We will !:lend you FrtEI': with every Remington Noise-- f '~'
l~ J'ortahle a sperial carrying case i'lturdily built of ~
3-ply wood, covered with heavy du Pont fabric. 1'h('
top is remo"·L't.l by 00(' motion, Icavin)C the ma('hin(>
attachNI to the base. This makes it ea.~y to use your
({emington llny....·here-on kneel!, in chairs, on trains.
Don't l1e~y , • , send ill the coupon Cor complct(' rletails!

'With )'our new ReminJ,:lon NoilWl($." Portable we
will !5l'nd you-absolutE'ly FREE -a 19-page counll'
in lyping. It tellenE'S tne Touch System. u~ loyall
r'xpert typi'lt!5. It ill simply written and completE'ly
illustratud. li:vr'n a c1litd can ea.~ily und('rntll.nd thi>!
method. Ft>llow thi!! ('ourse during the IO-Day Trial PE'riod .....e J:i ..·c
)"Ou with your t)·J*I... riter and you will wOlld['r why )'OU ever took
th(> trouble to wrile lellers by hand.

GREATEST

Jane
Picken;

lO·DAY FREE TRIAL

NOW for the fir!lt time in history you can own a T{'ul
Remington NOISELESS Porilible for only 10(' a d<lY.

Think of it! The linf'l'\t Reminglon Portable f'vpr buill allhc
lowest tNms we have ever offcr<'d. Every morlf>rn nlla('h·
ml'nt l'LUS THE FAMOUS NOISELESS FF.ATURE.

Miracles Can Happen

Marion Talley's Story
Reveals Many Wonders

COMING NEXT WEEK-

"Obey That Impulse!"

Dick Himber Did-and
Refined His Fortune

with Paul Whiteman riding a white
horse, Jimmy Durante teasing an elc
phant, Gloria GraHon, Donald Novis,
real circus acts, rOaring Jions, giant
choruscs-vaster than vast-super
superb-and Billy Rose's name four
teen stories high.

When Fannie first heard of these
plans-from the chaufIeur-she (to-

(Continued from PafJc 5)

How did they WOl"k it? With th:il. and
many other questions, the same for
both of them, I saw them separately
a dirty trick to play on a less honest
couple. Sometimes their answers tal
lied, sometimes they didn"t. but added
together and divided by two, you
know how.

Fannie says: "It's awfully nice to
have someone else pay the bills." The
truest rca~on for happiness. Every
woman lik2s to be her husband's wife.

Thel-e are other reasons, of course,
obvious and satisfying to them both.
They love each other with great mu
tual admiration and a kind of ten!
amusement. Fannie may be d i::;mayt.u
by Billy's habit of lelling the bath
water run over (three times they've
h3.d to redecorate the apartment below
theirs) but she laughs over it. She
scolds him for leaving ashes every
where but in ash trays, but she thinks
he's more fun than anyone else in the
wodd. Fannie can't resist buying hats.
Billy grins and pays the bills. She
likes to hypnotize people. After six
years of marriage he is still pmud of
and impressed by this parlor trick!

1Nith similar memories of New York
childhoods, with mutual interests,
friends and gossip, they never bore
each other, as so many couples do,
with half-heard -anecdotes about peo
ple and places unknown to the other.

These things alone, however, would
not have given them lasting happiness.

Fame for Billy as well as Fannie was
essentiaL Fannie, in love and full of
plans, enthusiastically Clgn~ed. No
more Mr. Brices for her! Not night
dub:.;, but the theater was the place
fat· Billy, as her manager, with her in
fluence and help,

It was a left jab to the chin when
she discovered that her help was the
one thing in the world Billy didn't
want. She took it smiling. She under
stood. then, that their marriage was
not essentie:111y a partnership, but for
the time being at least a rivalry. She
understood the friction growing be
t'I.-cen them. She knew why Bill took
issue with every opinion she casually
expressed and argued unreasonably f<ir
into the night, The husband she loved
W~i" fi~hting her, having to fight her
for his own preservation. Fannie un
derstood-and helped him fight her!

When he produced his first show,
Sweet and Low, though she W<lS the
slar, it was to her his show. When
the public didn't re<ilize that, she un
derstood his reason for escaping alone
to Hollywood to wri te songs for six
months. Whpn he C<lme back to pro
duce Crazy Quilt, again with Fannie
as star. BroCldway was amused by
th,':,e desper<lte antics of little Mr.
Erice to become big Mr. Rose, but it
\,/1-; impressed when Crazy Quilt came
b:ICk from a country-wide tour a
manev-maker, Other stars had tried
to "revive the road," but had failed.
I~ was not Fannie Brice, but Billy
Rose's nare for ballyhoo, that put it
across. Fannie knew that ::md was
proud. Billy Rose's nC:lme beg<ln to be
mentioned by the big shots. It became
a bv-wol'd when he opened the Cafe
dt> . Paree and Billy Rose's Music
Hill. vast, elaborate night clubs that
squeezed many a depression penny
from reluctant purses. Billy Rose's
st:lr \vas rising. Tl~e New Yorker pub
lished a Profile of him.

Fannie watched his career with the
am~I7.t·ment of a mother who finds her
child a prodigy, with the skeptic..:ism
of an old trouper watching an ama
teur, with the joy of a wife who sees
her husband winning his bl-lttles, even
though in hel' case the battle was with
her.

Then last year came the fabulous
Jumbo, which would make or break
him-plans which included the com
plete remodeling of the abandoned
Hippodrome Theater for the housing
of a combined circus and musical show

LOVE BEATS
BROADWAY!
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iV AVES

VOICE OF THE LISTENER

It's Your Turn Now
Sir;: Like lI'olW oth r I ho,·. li,tcllcrl ro the

amatpur simply becau e th re i 110 orhcr ul·
ct.lrH'Ilfl1!; pro~ram at the same lime. ~IJOJJ!l;O!9

LIre ntJJdng a hir: micl ilke in allo\\intt one pro,
CfOim lo monopoliz(' 'ilJch ,In important !.pot on

Ulld.,"ily. Ii Oi IJrOL;ram h,i' IIU real cf,mpE'lil1Cn
it j~ hardly IO!1ical lo think that cnrnp£'lition wi I!
not ~ucceed , , , better l)rO~r~IllS thalt the 13o\\,('s
amateurs have kepn competition and ~uf\,i\ e.
Enr 'inre .Iark Il~nny wnnrlered what Edclie
C;:ntor W(iS duing, I switdl d to find out. Now
rill lIomlerillg j{ Jack i .lill lr) illg tn he lunny.

Bridzeporl. P3. L. Ann Conner

YOU. 'Tiss Conner, njoy Cantor bet
ter than Benny, who rates tops in the
RADIO GUIDE Star of Stnrs poll. Yet
Cantor stumbled agninst Bowes. Whom
would yOlL suggest?-Ed.

Is Another Needed?
Sirs: Ju'St another ara::um nl for ..:hort Wil\"£'~.

_umnlp.r ann ~ti1liC" (Ire romin'!. Down here Y,e
list£'11 ro maTlY of ntlr favoritE' nrtwork prOCfiHIlS
\'j;, "hurl wa\ c.s \... hen ~1'ltil' i~ bad on the bro3u
..a,l baud. .\1'0. when "egular pr"grams pall,
we Ify ii hill~ fOf forpjen, police 3nrl avia ion
CJHs. amat£'uTC, etr. AI'" a for man·madl' !iitatic
-zel a reputable nllfio ~~r\'i('(' man to jJI~tiil1 a
!toad all-wave 3ulliJiHa and much of your ~hlJrl·

W3\'{) noi:le \\ilI \-anish.
Ynur short w~\'c ~pcrion is all th3 <.,,,Id te

de-ired. ~Inrri,on knows what news help•.
Rushville. IIIi""i, E. Bart Bc.. tty

Short-wave listeners would all do
well to follow the sugg stion of In
formant Beatty to get the most irom
their set. Next to RADIO GroDE, a ra
dio mechanic i' the best way to im
prove your radio njoyment.-Ed.

Reception of RV15, Khabarov.:k,
U.S.S.R. (4.25) absolut ly will oe
verified by R. Siglin of the ForeIgn
Bureau of til Committee for Radio
broCldca ting, Petl'ovka 12, losco ;\"
Russia. 1 have just in pected an au
thentic and undeniable verification.

GS?l.l, famou amateur phone sta lI,n
of 19 John Bright Street, Bil'lning

ham, England (14.092), will tran mit a
special test for orth American ~hor 
wave listeners on Sunday, April 26 at
5:30 p.m. E T (4:30 CST). Code
sentence which will be employed dur
ing the broadcast must b includeci in
reports, togeth r with an intern.. tion"l
reply coupon, to in 'Ul'e a verifica ion.

HRD, La Voz de III Atlan ida. La
Ceiba, Honduras (6.236), can eas"y
be identified on its daily piano prc,
gralJL from 10:4.5 p.m. to 11 p.m. EST
(!J:-15 to 10 p./II. CST).

A letter from Ronald Stan_ field of
Woking, England, informs ml:: 11 i.lt
!\Iccca, Arabia, is on idering hOI t
wave broadcasts 01 its Friday (l\lo..km
holy day) and feast day sermons ... A
short-wave transmitter is under con
struction in Mnluya for telephonic
communication with Rugby, England
... The fivc transmitter' for Atghan
istan haven't been deliv red as _'et,
but it may be po sible to phone Kabul.
Afghanistan, dir ct by F 11.

G. M. Cornfield, who re ide only a
couple of block from the short-wave
station in Hongkong, China, states that
its correct call letters are ZBW. ZEK
are the call letters of the broadcast
band station that ZBW relays. ZBW
(8.75) transmits with a power of 2.000
wntts. daily from ]]:30 p.m. to 1;]5 a.m.
EST (10;30 p.m. to 12;15 a.m. CST): on
Satmday. Sunday. Tuesday. Wednes
day and Friday, from 6 to 10 a.m. CST
(5 to 9 CST), on Monday and Thurs
day from 4 to 7 <l.m. E T (3 to 6 C T)
9 to 11 p.m. EST (8 to 10 p.m. CST).

For an advance schedule of short
wave programs see Page 31.

SHOI~TON

VE9DR, the Canadian Marconi Co.
station at Dr'ummondvi11e, Quebec,

Canada (6.005), is now relaying broad
ca:t station CFCF daily from 8 a.m. to
I <l.m. EST (7 a.m. 012 mid. CST) and

unday from 9 a.m. to 11:05 p.m.
EST (8 a.m. to 10:05 p.m. CST). Al
though VE9DR has a power of only 75
watts it is heard with fine signal
strength.

COCO, Havana, Cuba (6.01), trans
mits a weekly program sponsor d by
the Cuban Tourist Commission, on
Sundays from 8 to 10 p.m. EST (7 to
9 CST). According to Alec Kinghorn
of that city prizes arc awarded each
month to listeners reporting on this
period.

Edward Go s of Brooklyn r ports an
unusual interception of cl station in
Djibouti, Frenc Somaliland, on ap
proximately 17.26 megacycles. This
station, {hought to be FLZ, was hard
Saturdny, April 11. betwe n 7;O~ and
9:15 n.m. EST (6:05 and 8:15 CST)

Senor Jose Medina, announcer for
short- wave station EAQ. M ad rid,
Spain. Senor Medina may be
heard over EAQ on 9.87 megacycles

(9.64), PLP, Bandoeng (ll.00) and
PlVIN, Bandoeng (10.26). While the
networl i: audible only until nbout
9:30 a.m. EST (8;30 CST). on the
Atlanlic coa.:t, along tbe Pacific coa t
the Javanese stntions are good until
sign-off, at 10 a.m. EST (9 CST) or
later.

By Chw'les A. 11ordsOll
President, InternationaL DX-er's Allinnce

(Figures In Parentheses Denote Mega· caIling 'ano-allo," and m ntioning the
cycles, or Thousands 01 Kilocycles) name Djibouti over and ov r aga1n. A

Central Daylight is the same as Eastern Standard tone whistle was mploy d no v and
then between ann uucem nt of calls.

S
HORT-WAVE signals from Aus
tralia and Asia, as well a Eu
I'ope, have come booming in dur
ing the past few days.

On the morning of Tuesday, April
14, and Wednesday, April 15, VK3ME,
Melbourne, Australia (9.51), was
heard te ling after its regular sign-off
time of 7 a.m. EST (6 CST). 'fhi
may be an indication of a longer
schedule or this station.

JVM, Tokio Japan (10.74) has been
sending a trong ignal each morning
until its sign-off at 7:40 a.m. E 'T
(6:40 CST). JVH, Tokio, Japan (14.6),
was heard on :c 'ernl occasions carry
ing the Overseas HOUT, 12 mid. EST
(11 p.m. CST), simultaneously with
JV (10.66). Becau'c of its rapidly
declining signal strength, JVN soon
will be replaced on this schedule by
JVII.

Th Javanese 1 .I.R.O. 1. n twork is
being heard daily over tations YDA,
Bandoeng (3.04), YDB, Sourabaya

HATES

LOSE

HE

TO

(Continued from Page 11)

"Hello, Bob! What you doing down
here'!'

"1 came down to announce Reed's
speech."

"Oh, U13t! ily, they canceled that
at t 1.'0 o'clock!"

I er uch an experience, Ciln you
blame Bob from hinking of that day
when he would rCClch th end of his
rainbow, whLn he would be a inger
mstcad of Cl guy who raced foolishly
llV( t' two states to mee a man who
w<1,n't there? Riding back to Chicago
I think, he made orne • CI'et plans t~
change. Ius profes -ion at the first op
portulllly.

But before he could make th move
he was in Clnllther airplane wi h an~
other mike 'trapped to his chest.

Sometimes Bob Brown doesn't
braadca t from airplanes. Sometimes
hI:: ha both feet on the ground. But
eVl'n that, for him, has its big mo
m nts.

Hi.s famous "City Voic ." programs.
f'!r mstunce. Were you Ii ·tening the
mght he went to a bus terminal and
in el'vicw d the hri mas holiday
truveIcr:? All wen well until he ap
proached one ulky individual.

. And, -ir," quo h Robert, •how do
you like bus travel?"

"I hate it!"
. Another irJterviewee _poke a nifty

lIttle commercial into the mike when
Bob asked him wby he d come to Chi
C<lgo.

"I came to buy a Plymouth car the
tinest low-priced car ..." But bY' that
time Brown was yard: oIT.

Baritone Bob come' into hi. own to
a certain ex ent every now and then
when he broadca ts one or hi.' dl'lilv
progrnms. Alor.g with "Vic and ade"
"Pat Barnes," and "The Diary of Jj~
my lattern," Bob announces lreene
Wicker's "Singing Lady" program.
When Ireene goes outh for a well
deserved rest, the Singing Lady be
come a man. Then Bob not only an
nounces the broadca£t., but does the
_how as well. He'll admit it's his
favorite.

Why shouldn't it be hi favorite? He
d~e' so~e nice doubling there, and it
glV S hml no end of :atisfaction to get
back to his first love, singing every
now and then even if on a kid's pro
grnm. Besides that, it do .. that old
ego a lot of good to feel he's pleasing
an audience with songs.

As a mntter of fact, it's that same
old ego whiCh constitutes a major
shortcoming in this rapid-fire broad
caster. It's really a hum;,", intangible
sc:mething most easil ' dt'. cribI'd by an
aUi ude-of another person.

"Chicago brings Encore Music! The
music of Roy Shield and his salon or
chestra!" You've heard him start that
program off. And, <lfter the first or
second number has been played, you
may hClve heard him continue:

"M' ry Steele sings 'My Alice Blue
GUI n.'''

But :uppose one night you heard in
stead, "Mary Steele, the little woman.
m.r: wife, the better-halt, sing' ·My
Alice Blue Gown.''' That would sort
of surprise you, wouldn't it? But the
fact remains that lVlary Steele and Mr"
Brown arc one and the same. And

Iary Steele hates to be on the same
program as hu. band Robert. Why?
Well, it's a pair of complcxes ... one
hers ... one Bob's, as I . ee it.

Mary S eeJe represents the one thing
in he world that's put her husband on
the defensive. Bob Brown wanted to
be a singer, and is a radio announcer:
Mary Steele wanted to be a ·inger, and
is a singer ... get it?

r'ext we'll have her per 'uading Bob
to croon his j}ltroductions when an
nouncing encore music. But that
wouldn't be so hard. Because Bob
Brown, nee radio announcer, still has
thoughts about that other Car er.

Believe it or not, he still thinks that
some day he'll sing. lIe hates to lose.

Get .nto the
BIG MONEY
iJe'(anll}', WI.
t-arnetJ qri 1
day, [.Iw-rl:lllll
mude 1 :-, 0 HI 1
dill"", ~1l ( J<lu't
lill uuc k~t~,'
1: 1:'1f! hI 10,1'1\'"

""'" 8uuc:It"••·Fold
li(nltling Wort-red.
.nd Cu., Varn

Curious CACTUS

Customer tI e e d
ntJl pay a cent
Illuil he 18k(>;O
mOIlj>Y In. :\1
tal1\·As.~inM 0 I
11l'l..-cl ..·.. lllm:

"I_nt IIl~hlr HOW. Crr-,u I,JU'" .re
'\dt, hlll~ Ihe"t turiOU$ PJanu J.:rm\,
311 dl1ff'rtnt varIeties. .• ml;' MllulU
1'11·(u",-I)', 'rhl Cl'i1~(·tJ(ln Indu.tu
Corumn ('t1l"tIl';. Htdg!hoD CoU·ItI
Clu~tfr raMu., WArt t"u·tu~ fhh~

c.elus ~C:I~atr:l~~ran~I~lkanf:~::;~~~."rJ~I~~::
'llt'lt' (~Jllt'{t1o'l I,' Hull I for J~l(', two rur 1:'"" .. With
'illldo"ue of C'urlvu plants,

RUNDLE·MURPHY CD., Desk 12. Westport. Conn.

\Wllt-tll!:' \ulue :l1lc1 11\ d<lrm..
8Ul t I .\1\\.1'·" n',lth-l:~¥ HIt' "It'll

'0 'llt'ra(inc If I : .H·ttett"I .. L;O ll"'ttr·\~r,
[.f ofl 'I't>nkflr ,"01,,11I(' II' ar ", .. ,lilt Jt .. til L: "'1., 1 li
n!' to :1t10 mlh I h';lr 11'-·11-111111111' raw'.: ..\ ft· ..1 p.d
II) hr·tlt\hIIU ...Ui, t ....... ktr'.i111. IIUr-t r>·, pi,-ui "'l. Irll'tr.
, ~ wI". t-IC'. JIn IHI","Ul" I\a~.·litt· IIwJdt',1 ~ ;l".~ .Ift'1"·"
1,t>'T.-.tflJl. "',·u"'lIht·. It-t·tht· r,) ... t I .. t. ltJl.u]
l·.·U!~t r, I1t....ltlpllull ... tot,'.

END )/0 MO EY - WRITE TOn..\. y
IHclf'T .y(l11f Rllllf'j ~,·t lInW llr ~qlt'l"!nl Illlr,"1'1i Plr_,'
rrtf tlJf.'" l'riH' or rlul,\' :<a.!I:i, ~I~:"() ~o )1(I:\1:Y,
1':\,," 1)Q~1I1l:t11 •• 3!l!i plliri rl'\\" t'l"llt-. IJI) ... Wt!t. 1111 lit',

Iln',."" tlllll ... " I·VIII111,·"-..\I.rhln;.: ,,1 ..... ro 1.11." .·:111 ... ·
tn. tir,H gllllr:lJUl',,(I. It' 1101 fl .. ti::!Itt',! Idurll rlldlo III
10 11a~·.. lind lI1'tll4',\' \\ III 114' I'HullIl, d, )('lil "nit'l Uti\\",

Bollman Radio :\Iaker, Dept. D·150
3"107 M"A.dis;nn Rrl. Cincinnn f. Ohio

PyAJ'J $275.00 A WEEI{
On Only 3 ales A Day!

~ hat l~ tlll~ fit'Il'lallulllll IltW dl""'u\'ery that Is paylng
lIIen el'tn \\ilhuul. l;!AUt!Ilt'lins U$ lIIuch wuney 10 one wet'k
as lII,my earo III ~h' A. nuo(llhe n('('h-iity In cfcr,
Id'''ilr.css, store, pfof~~ilollal t"mlt~, ~10:.l ~d:ltl.i! pltp·]-I
,h,n,; ask cU:.tuwer to pay IUllilty out_ "fIlii 1II\"{< 1111110
11dllll.';' mllllt'i hi Qml UUI ,wt I)' II1«.:re.ue~ Ptllth:- fur u,torof
I·.:t~) lu more IJtUU t Ii' ulu JIU1l8J1lI'f'J b)' une d hh:'1'..1 conJOlnl,.. of It ~. hHI In "nrhl. Cu·tumf'r~ nl'h Lfl

tUIIIIIlUt' u~tnR

Place OD lfilCllliul1. urtll~

FREE TRIAL ::t~l!~t~U a~~~~~I~'}.t.
~J 1111 'I IJ I •e est
c(llUp,,"I,,~ .;Ioe Hi
runt u. I:;~du ·)vt:'
tl nlllhl~t". Plr
111';111(.'11(.:-; c),p"r·
ICllr Ih:t'th'd, You
~llill \\tl1mut Ibk

lilA c..H~ l"t~IlI. Learn atwllt 1t tlulrk-oY WIllIlli!' lUI
l'HI':I'~ I'I'~'I' \ 11.8.

THOMAS YOUNC. C<ne,al Manager
Dept. E-29C, lOS W. Adam. St., Chicago, ill.

• "tt~{ht'r-I r'llrU 1111: tJ~·tllil" lu t Do tJmplr. t .. \,
lOll(" 'utJ ... IUdh.1. Tllk. (,nl)' III (t'W tnlnu t -an't I

nly a 11 \~ f'\.nt~J thH, Ln IS I P b c.1lllr os ",\. II (.
IIIH..ur!JfJiJl, You'll hf' IlUlprht:tl til )'IlUT own Hlllil! 1\T'lilt •
.'11 Il t!lC' -Iul ~IIU AIt' hluI110lt IUllllll1t'S by II.Ar. fJrfll'AIJI
It n to rIa>' . JUL' fir C'la~-h .. 1 d('~'l h.:S-dl'lt ill.

do:< III I I \ W~. \11 In UUW fit·.

FREE ~.•.J I r 1'... 1I•••k! anJ IJ·.m ,wi II 1.< •
:I.oU, ·r. t \phlln uur \\oollen,,1 h. mC' ~LuJ)'

II' tll.I,', ,'It'u "ll II IllHlltnt vrt"fFftcd,
v. 5, 5c,",001 of "I1\,1••e, 4335 .,.un\wic.~ .Ic!g" HcwYorkClty
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ACT

Full Addre s

............~.=Postal Life Insurance Co.,." ,
iii Dept. R. D. 107, ., •

511 5th Ave., • • •
• New York. N. Y. •• •• Tell me how much insurance 1 can get for •

1.00 a month! •

•• Exact date and year of birth............. •

•• aecup tion •...••• , •..• , ••••...•... ,... •

• •Name .•••••.•......••....•••.••..••...•

••

of 'cw York
ha paid over

Mail Coupon

We Have No
Agents

POSTAL LIFE

$43,000,000

Po "J \L LIFE L '. I:R \. "CE CO I·
P \ '1 Iwo; d ;;;igned thi;;; ~p cial

Dnllar-a-.\Ioll h po,i.:}. II w onl,' '(OCI a
mun h no lIlalt~r \\ lUI \ our a"e mn h irom
21 to 15. The aft /)unt of insurance thdt this dollar
a month will buy. however. \'aric:s with the age.
For ",ar:>pl,,: at alte 25, 10 5; at age 30. 948;
at age 35. 813. To find OUt what it will buy at
yOL:r age ::.eud coupon below. It'o;;, easy to buy thi~

Dolla~ Policy by mail from Postal. Ju t fill in the coupon and send it with your first
month' premium to the Pas al Life Insurance Company. That' all you do. For 52.00
a month you can huy twice a, much. 3.0 win buy three times as much. etc.
Don't turn lhis page until you have clipped tbe coupon below-it may be the most
important thing you have e\'er clone. Tomorrow may be too late.

ONLY $1.00 A MONTH A SAFE, SOUND
0"1,' 1',,·1.11 Llr. "r ,'." )"rk .1 ..., )0" COMPANY
~:~t!ln~"lI~'I'.~'(·\~~llJ,:u 1l~~i'~II~~"'. 11:~lI~~(j:L':llh:;lI:~ Po~t.ll Lift~ nf Kl'W York 11ll'" a ,. '1/11 rl'Jhl
IIlulltb j.. a '0;111:)11 ,lt1l1Junt III I':p fur Ill!' TIl rio III1 .. in(l ..~ 11" nlull In I'Tt'r)' .1.111\ iu
('l)lllfllrt nf tlll\ol If-lit prnr.... "'utl llllli ;rt't tid... rh~ 1nltlll. For rhp Hust :m :n·ur... I'o:-flll
pr"llIillllt 1111I.\' II(' :-olill lllrlhll rl'.ll1tt'rl II." Lif... InSllrnHI'~ ('omllnn:\" hl1 IU'l'lI pr'l\'lftlnl-:
tllt' l1i\'illl'lld~ PI' .... tal prl.\., .lOll ~h ('"rlll'li 11l~llrlI11N' (IIr..l't~h;\".mllll tn Ihull ....lIl1l! ... lI11UII

~l;::It~lt';~II~r';~'~;;~n\~~~ (',~\l)\'/Il~':~~:;'h~ Old I.hh' tlUl\h'lnrb uf thrifty lwu!,I,· t·rl~T)·wlI... I''' IIlltl
1.['.;1;.\1. HJo:.'fJR\ (l} 1""'lIrlilH't', willi t lI ... h h:l~ p:lid ont 1Il01'El' tlwn ..'..f.:',IlIK) UOf) to H:'j
\:dlH'~ :1111 11111rlunl "olk," IU'v\'1'l,lon.r, nt It l)(tlk~··h()I",;.r, and theit' 1I1"l\t-Ilt'Int'leo:. dnrlllg
low l',.h'~ ,"flll PIIIl urrol'ff, :m ... 11('('''''")",[111 ,"","ur,

Postal Life Does Business Under the Rigid New York State Insurance Laws and
Is Subjec.t to the United Stales Postal Authorities,..----------,

r-----
I

New 40 Hour Postal Week Means Many Appointments I FRANKLIN
, INSTITUTE

U
Common Education II Dept. K199.

Sufficient. Experi- , Rochester, N. Y,

ence Not Needed, I Rush to me, WITH-

P 'dV· I OUT CHARGE, 32
al acalJon. I page Government Jobs

Mail Coupon I book, with sample
at Once. I' coaching tests. Tell me

how to become a MaU
I' CarrIer or Post OMce Clerk.

I Gh'e full particulars.
I

NOW! / ame •••••••••••••••••••••••

/ Address .

$1700 FIRST YEAR OF REGULAR
APPOINTMENT

MEN-WOMEN 18 to 45 ELIGIBLE I

POST OFFICE CLERKS-M IL CARRIERS
EXAMINATIONS BEING ANNOUNCED

PROBLEMS

The Gushing Girl: if you're pretty
neal" the end of the twenties-suy 29,
or even 30-ple<lse don·t gush and be
glad, becau 'e gll:hing adds at leasl ten
years to your <lge.

In mol/H:'I"S day il was lhe lhing to
gush and be glad aboul pretty nearly
everylhing-the weather, he day of
the week, the season of he :'r'Nn" a ham
sandwich or a new hat. But with
jobs. gi.rl ha\'e learned to gU'h Ie:;'.

Their line. when mother \\'a: a girl
and even a ~ood deal latl;)l'. \Va to act
school-girlish, ignorant of he world,
and bubblingly nthu iastic over
every hing from :odas to Shakespeare.

The sentimental young thing who
could oulgu:h the rest of lhe bund
was the moo popular. and go most 0

e dates and the beaux as well. Look
o\'e1' the Bleiler" of a generation
ago, and he phra e "bubbling, i!lI1o
cen ~'oulh" i almost a s encil.

You see, i \ 'a n' enough t be
s "eet in tho'e da::;; you I ad to pmve
it. nd ala! it's hI glad, gu:hin<t
no c tha a good mallY of thE.' older
girls ha\'e preserved-and i dates
hem more than a pompadour \ ·ould.

So. my dear young ladies, uppose
ha mile- one of 30 01' even 35 has

cast its shadow upon you-plea e don't
gush. It will give you away sooner
than your til'. t • in crow' -feel or
gray hair.

When Boys and Girls Are Fascinated
by Age: A lInh'er-al riddle-why do
bo;>'" and gil'1s so frequcnll,y begin their
love lIves by becoming fa:cinated wi h
,,'omen and men old l'nough 0 be their
parents'? .

The "ns\\'er is very simple, but wor
ried parent who write to this column
about the estrange fancie' of their
children, comple ely overlook lhi
simple reason:

tand up againsl the mob of shy tel' •
crooks and eha'lal !1: who be et a
woman wi h a liltle property or liIe
in 'U1'ance'!

Hardly a day pa::e withoul an
agonizing letter com!1~ to me from a
"oman who has IJl't'n exploited b)'

.'ome dishol e- pc ~fJn, 1 ing in wait
to get the lillIe money or life in w'
ance her hlliballd ha" made I'emen
dous sacril1~e: to leave 1 er.

Is it hat mt!!1 are so u edv ,'orn
out by tile tn>k of earn:cg and 'pu ting
by a Ie\\' dot!al'- for the raw)' day, that
the,r \ 'ould ra her e. 'pe:-icnce almost
any kind of tor w'e t! n discuss fi
nance: \\'j h their win: \ 'hen thev
come home e 'enings? -

The lln\\'illingne~~ of men to discuss
busine WI h heir wh'c:: :pems to be a
bango\-er from the clingin '-vine leg
end-from the \ 'oman who.e crowning
glory seemed to be ;m u tel' lac' of
intelligence in e\' Q·th:n" outside of
the nursery or kitchen.

Every woman, whether he is mar
ried or single, .·hOllld have some bu i
ne s knowledge. She should begin by
learning how to budget her family ex
penses and keep a check-bool' :lI'aigh ,
and she should be told about mort
gages, meeting notes, upl'eep of prop
ert,)' and interest.

OLDER people are easier and more
comfortable to get along with. They

lack the gauehel'i of the \'ery young.
They know what to talk about. Tho:e
agonizing pauses in conv r 'allOn, wh n
no one know what lo do 01' 'ay next,
are not for them.

Two )'oung creature' who are emo
tionally "trae cd to each 0 her are
likely to be '0 sen 'itive, so hy. so con
tu ed that they do all the wrong things.
Their feelings get hurt. and they mee
on he 'treet and hardly exchange a
greeting. Each wi he., beyond the
po "er of words '0 expl' :, 0 m ke a

'emendous impre·. IOn on he 0 her
bu they lack the art.

They are so un ainted b' worldly
eontac a- no to 'now he moves of
he game. Thi lovel: qU:lli y in youth

(Con inued 011 -e,rt Page)

SOLVING TEN

When Passion Completely Overmas
ters Reasons: Ten type\ Titten pages.
and \"ell wntten too. which could
be expanded into a no\'el-a gl'ipping,
unlovely ory-from a gil I who thre\,<;"
a\;ay evei:.·thing in life for a crea ure
hill'dly human.

Speci:llists with. cien i 'c names too
long and formidable, who s udy how
and why w act, would probably call
this girl';; cas one 0 "diminished re
spon ibili y"-a polite way of putting
the homely fact that when passion
completely overmasters I'ea on, the
victim no longer i sane.

must seem poor substitutes for tile
devo ion of het' own Iamily, For, in
spite of every hing. normal Camille do
care fOl' each otllel' • lid blood ~' lot,
thickel' han water.

In the heyd .r of . 'uu h the inde
penden b. chelor gil'! h<l,' it a 11 over
the young gil'! who mu: s ill placate
her parents, and thel'e i no beli ling
tha hallmark of independence-the
lateh ke)'. But ~i one of ow' Ameri
can poet - ! <I.' reminded us: ··It is not
alwa,'s ,lay."

YOU'VE only to rcad the papers to be
convinced of this-the utter mad

lIess of men and women in thc clutch
of pas,;ion, who fling away responsibili
ly to children and judgmenl and ambi
tion, and boll madly, like liheep going
over a cliff. Fant<llilic murders have
their roots in lhese insane impulses.

The girl who wrote me the letter
~e:n's she may be implicated in a sen
sational mur·der. The married man
with whom he eloped from school at
lhe age of 17 is "mixed up in it," to
wha ex ent she doe not know. And
lhe blind impulse that led her to leave
home, devoted parents and everything
life holds pI'eciou , fOI' thi criminal,
i prompting her to go down with him
no\\'. to admit !lings she didn' do in
the hope f I elping him.

He ne\'er has been fai hful 0 her or
to the wife he left for her, nor ha he
ever done an honest day's work.

Th i. girl, who comes from excellen
people and a good home. ha- done UD-
pea 'able hings to keep him supplied

wi h money. When he I a:n't given
him enough he has gone back 0 his
wife, who seems to be under the same
hypno ic spell a lhi unhapp.' girl.

She ells me lhat when he is away
from him she ha fla he' of bein~ her
old self: that. he plan. to break a\yay
and lead a decent life, a bea her par
ents to lake her back. She is still in
the eal'ly twenlie-. Bu when she
come: within range of her de- royer
~he cannot resi t his influence; she
obey hi wi h, thou~h she hates him.

Blindly obedient to he commands of
one who has completely mastered her
will, she is like an unwilling creature
eau~ht in a trap, She hates, yel he
has no power to refuse him, though
the command may mean impri onmen ,
even death.

Passion can awaken 'uperhuman en
ergy by its irresistible urge: can evoke
tremendous forces and can drive a
law-abiding person lo crime.

To ask my correspondent to break
with this criminal would be as futile
as trying to shoul down Niagara. Her
will hClS gone, her thr:lldom 0 him is
complete. Tf she should happen to see
this an weI' to her letter-for she has
not given me either her name or ad
dress-let me beg her to . eek some
safe refuge, something like lhe Salva
tion Army, and beg her parent· to
come lo her re:cue.

"Whom the god' de, troy they first
make mad,"

Why Will Husbands Deeline to Talk
Business With Their Wives? Why will
husbands save, scrimp and overwork
to leave their familie, enough '0 live
on aIler they h ve died, and ,'e decline
o alk business with their \··\'cs?

How can they imagine ha the e
\Vomen, ignorant of the meaning of the
simples business term., will be able 0

N -~-
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(Continued from Preceding Page)
ha b n h theme of po l. and pain 
ers 1rom the dawn of art. At he
same time it xplains why boy and
girl., in til beginning, are attracted
to older women and men.

Husbands' Flirtations: 'I n like a
change in feminine a tributes, just as
they lik a change in tood. R()a~t beef,
par. Icy potatoes and rice pudding may
be good food for the masculine, but a
surf it'd palate may crave now and
then chick n a la king and peach
melba.

The "vise wife under tand: this mas
eulin weakness with a knllwledge al
mo:t maternal. and does nut raise the
roof when her man come back to hi'
roa t b f and rice pudding.

This does not apply to the real do
mes ic tr<!ged.·. wher a husband tU1'ns
over his pa)' envelop 0 ano her wo
man. 1 t the rent go unpaid and the
childn'!l do wi~ou food and cloth
ing. Like I c. painful urgical opera
tion which i some im: necessary,
such ('onditions require th strong
word in th Domestic Relation Court.

BUT if a husband's flirtation i just
a case of admiring the amusing

i\1r·. S -and-So, or taking an old friend
to lunch once in a blue moon, these
things are !lO! worth the gnawing ag
ony that wivl's expend on them.

Better remember that men <II' like
that, and that a home and childr n
al 0 public pinion-arc pretty safe
anchor. after all.

The Woman in Love With Her Doc
tor: R 'ccmtly a young married wo
man wiLh two ehildr n wrutc and told
me tha ch wa~ deVOl dly in 10 c with
her doctor, abo married. \\'h n she
told him how ..he fcl bou thing, she
said he bee. nw Irig'd and .u'g· ted
that she nd another doc or 0 care
for her. He ll~ed to be 0 kind Ihat
..h w sure that he would some day
r turn her lo\'e. But he didn't. and
no \' _h 's hocked and broken-hearted
since he told her not to visit him pro
fessionally again.

"What dincrence does it mak ?" she
concluded. "Even if I am married!
Life is so cruel that I think everyone
is entitled to grab a little happiness
wherever it appears, even outside the
home."

Evidently her doctor did not agree
with h r <lbout grabbing happine s.
As a 111 dicaI man he showed his good
sen e. He not only felt it seems, that
he was bound by promises to be faith
ful to his wife, but in addition there
were certain ethics concerning another
man's wife which had to be taken into
considerat·on. And probably he didn't
care anything about that particular
pa ien!.

Bcli ve me, doctors are often bored
to d ath by the un olicited admiration
of their women patient.. I'v had in
num rable letters to prove that.

Pr'oblems of the NeWlyweds: An un
happy lmde \\ rote to me ju:t a 1 w
dily' ago "nn pre cnted a problell.
which p rhaps j a common on to
quite a e,,\' ailing h matrimonial
seas. he sta'cd tha befon'. he and
her young husband w re mal-ri d he
seemed 10 ue the jolliest sort of [J '1'
son, but <It the end of a year h bp
came grouchy and sc med to cLlre for
nothing but Ii'tening to the radio. "HI'
was bLlrely civil," she complain d, and
he never turned it off ev n when
friends came to visit.

They never could take an auto ride.
sh .:<lid. unles~ his mother \'0:; Lllon/.{.

he wanted to know ever thing about
eir home. who came to ..e them and

how much thev spent for thi .. , hat and
tile 0 her thing. All of which. con
cluded the UnhLlPPY girl, W3 killing
her love for her busbLlnd.

Iy dleitt' young brides. to be~in with
you mu: be very t clIul about 'our
hu band' mo her. II'. pret y hard or
some \ 'omen to under and tI thy
no longer come first in th ir son' Ii es.
T!'.· 0 confide in her of your wn ac
cord, and win her friend hip. Thus
you will be happier than if you break
up your hom before you have glv n

our man'iag' time enough to smooth
over om of th difficulties of the tir.t
year.

And girls, remember that many men
are so tired wh n thpy come home eve
nings that they do not care toe even
congenial friends. They like to listen
to the radio, unless some sp ial plans
ha e b n made. If hubby is a cal'd
player and occasionally would Iik' to
have fdt nds in for a game of bridge or
poker, it"ree \ -tll him and help. You
can arrange a nice little supper for
them after \'ard , and 1 t the ev ning
be a strictly rna cllline aITair.

If he has any en e of ju ·tic at all,
he will not object to your ba ing
friend .

Try it and see for yours II how it
works.

I N A,TSWERl G these ten personal
problems, I believe you may think I

have ovel'1ooked a few. If so, just
write to me LInd I shall feel privileged
to have your letters and tell you as
well as I know how, what your own
personal situi'ltions indicate and how I
would cope with the problems you
bring to me.

My own happiness has been built
very largely by listening to and advis
ing on problems as real and personal
as the ones I a empted to 'olve in
these pages. And titis mea ur of
happine s has increa ed with the
knowledge that p rhap' I have be n of
help to many who needed me,

Beatrice Fairfax may be heard every
Friday over the CBS network at 10:15
a.m. EDT (9:15 EST; 9:15 COT; 8:15
CST; 7:15 MST; 6:15 PST).
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that of the other young Englishmen.
Ray Noble chose--or perhaps it was

charted in the stars-to go to Cam
bridge, so strictly speaking we can't
call his an Oxlord accent. But after
the most conventional English upbring
ing Ray suddenly went berserk.

It all came about because he had
entered his arrangement of a popular
tune in a contest sponsored by a musi
cal publication. His arrangement won.
He kept it to himself, and onlY a few
trusted friends knew oC his shame.
Later he won another contest, and

(Continued on Page 46)

Peggy Dell: Her I rlsh vocalizing with Jack
Hylton's Revue Is as much a part of the wel
come Invasion as is Ray'. arrangements or
Jack's fine brand of colorful showmanship

America longer, so maybe you think
it's all been covered already. Well,
if it hasn't been it should be.

Ray Noble started out bang, just
like that. His boyhood and upbring
ing had been completely conventional
and when an Englishman is conven
tional he makes no bones about it but
goes right ahead and does a good
thorough job. Ray was born some
thing over thirty years ago in Brigh
ton, near London, the son of an emi
nent British surgeon, and his boyhood
and subsequent development differed
in no way that anybody can see from

national Character, along with Albert,
the lad who was eaten by Wallace,
the lion. Peggy Dell is the girl with
the rather throaty voice, who sings the
hot ones and doubles in Irish. From
Australia, down under, comes Magda
Neeld, the soprano who really has
something for the customers.

Now the other English accent that
has been floating out over American
airways for the past year has had a
different history. This one started out
quite differently, back in the same
England that produced Jack Hylton.
And this accent has been over in

THE new American band, of course,
took time to get going together; and

another thing-they were sinking
their teeth into some of Billy Tement's
superfine arrangements. The broad
casts since then have been exception
ally fiashy-a delight to the ear. A
great gang of entertainers came along
with Jack, and the blind pianist, Alec
Templeton, promises to be one of the
funniest fellows we have heard over
the air in many mooDS. The word
whimsy was made especially for his
use, and we don't mean the kind of
whimsy that gets in your hair the sec
ond time you've heard some particular
gem of assininity.

Pat O'Malley is the fellow who sings
a sobby ballad, without, it must be
admitted, too much sobbing, and in the
next breath recites one of the numer
ous tall tales about Sam Small, who
threatens to become something of a

attempt to get across from the NOT
mandie. Most American musicians
were ''tsk-tsk-ing'' by that time, but
the Chicago opening has convinced the
most standoffish that here, indeed, is
something.

Pat O'Malley, versatile enter.
tainer with Jack Hylton and,
above right, Jaok himself, the
maestro who has been deco
rated by crowned heads for
hi~ contributions to music

By the Way. American Music with a Cockney

Accent Has Caught on, There Soon Will Be a
Bloomin' Flood of the Jolly Stuff. Pip! Pip!

front of him to make him leel right.
Nothing was simpler-as soon as he
thought of it-than to put the band
on the stage, behind those footlights,
instead of in the pit. And the band
became the show. Each member
worked up some specialty act of his
own, vocalizing, reciting or soloing in
some way or other, and there was born
a typical Hylton stage show. We have
~hem in this country: Whiteman, War
109, Meroff, Calloway and many
others all can get on the stage and give
two or three hours of the pleasantest
entertainment you want to sit through.

Jack's stage band was known as
No. I, because there were other
Hylton bands at hotels and night spots,
all of them distinguished for smart
music. In 1926 he united all the bands
for a New Years Ball at Albert Hall.
and they drew something like 7,000
people, a record. Next year he played
Paris, and in 1931 he played a tremen
dously successful tour of the Continent.

IT MUST have been 1929 or so before
very many people heard about Jack

Hylton in this country, and that was
through the medium at recordings.
His fame has been increasing ever
since. The buildup just before they
managed to pry him loose from Lon
don was spectacular in the extreme:
a couple of short-wave broadcasts via
Daventry, and then a not so successful

capitals and before aU the crowned
heads of Europe. That last may sound
like a spiel for a patent medicine show
kootch dancer, but it is the truth.

Hylton is no longer a "boy" wonder,
since he was bom in 1892, but he has
that ageless charm that so many grand
showmen retain all through their lives.
The fortunate event of his birth took
place in the town of Bolton, England,
where his father was employed in a
textile mill. His mother, a former
school-teacher, commenced his musical
education at an early age, so early that
by the time he was seven he was mak
ing public appearances under the name
of The Singing Mill Boy.

BY THE time he was seventeen he
conducted for the troupe with which

he had made his hesitant debut, and,
being an enterprising infant, three
years later he opened his own company
in Rhyl, his home. He selected his
own players-it was a musical show
of a type that toured England for
years before the movies came along to
change all that-and in his troupe was
a youthful soubrette whose name, un
til that time, had been Ennis Parkes.
Shortly thereafter she became, and re
mains, Mrs. Jack Hylton; the event
was in 1913 to be exact.

When he organized his first dance
band it was to play house jobs, which
means that his was the resident band
for a large hotel in London; and one
thing and another took him all the
way to the swank Piccadilly Hotel.
Which, you might suppase, was glory
enough for a young fellow making his
way in the world. But Jack wasn't
happy in that type of work.

Hylton had to have footlights in

Below: Popular AI Bowlly as
he may be seen most any time
he broadcasts. At right, Ray
Noble, whose Cambridge Ox·
ford has set a new pace

thinking that if the Americans had
something their English brethern were
willing to pay fancy prices to get, they
were going to find out what it was
and they did. In the group were
Jack Hylton and Ray Noble. They not
only were successful in giving English
men American music, but they eventu
ally crossed the Atlantic to give Amer
icans American music with a cockney
accent. Jack Hylton, who brought
with him such headlining names as
Alec Templeton, Peggy Dell, Pat
O'Malley and Magda Neeld, and Ray
Noble with his orchestra and AI Bowl
ly, are now engaged in getting back
some of those English bank-notes our
bands once took away from dear old
London. That's reciprocity.

Don't get the idea that Jack Hylton
suddenly raised his head and, knowing
a good thing when he saw it, decided
to become the Paul Whiteman of Eu
rope. No, our Mr. Hylton had been at
the business since-believe it or not
the age of seven. So he had what
might be termed a "background" in
the world of music long before he went
off the deep end for this peculiar jazz
music that the silly public seemed to
go for in such a big way.

This momentous event took place in
1921, on a bet. Somebody told Jack
Hylton that he couldn't form an Eng
lish band that could compete with the
American outfits then over-running
London and the rest of Europe. Hyl
ton proceeded to give a single-handed
demonstration of versatility by not
merely competing, but also pulling a
few new tricks out of his sleeve as an
added attraction. And he has been,
not an "added attraction," but a fea
tured headliner ever since, in all the

w. Strate

other night, it became apparent that
"now we got reciprocity" so far as our
English cousins are concerned. For
years American orchestras have been
touring through the Tight Little Isle,
discovering that one part at that name
at least wasn't true. It wasn't the
"Tight" Little Isle at all. In fact, the
Americans came away with shoals of
those funny big Bank of England notes
they use tor money over there, because
the English paid very well indeed.

Then the native musicians began

ere

By Marvin

S
OME years ago the old vaude

ville team of Moran and Mack,
The Two Black Crows, made
a series of recordings which
every third person you met

could recite word for word. if you
didn't watch out. Among the phrases
which attained deathless fame was one
which has stuck in my mind all the
years since.

"Now," said the inimitable slow
drawl, "we got reciprocity."

Listening to my faithful radio the
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Left: Strickland Gilli·
lan, the Crossroads
Philosopher who has
been heard in the Corn
Cob Pipe Club. Right~

The Dream Singer.
Ralph Kirbery, at
home with his books

Left: Sunning atop
the studio are the
Barbours of One
Man's Family. Left
to right: Bernice
Berwln (H a z e I).
Winifred W 0 I f e
(Teddy). Kathleen
Wilson (Claudia),
and Barbara Jo
Allen (Beth Holly)

Lovely Elizabeth
Wragge, ingenue
in the serial For·
ever You n g. is
a s tan d 0 u t in
achievement. hay·
In 9 succe&sfully
jumped the chasm
between child roles
and romantic leads
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little daughter a sale, orderly home
and decent schooling. Jim listened
soberly. So did Marian. They looked
at each other for support, listened
again to their elders, and Jim put his
hopes and his pride in his make-up
box on a closet shelf and went out to
get a sensible, business man's job.

He got them, haU a dozen of them,
but they didn't last. They weren't for
him, and he certainly wasn't for them.

"We got out," volunteered Jim, and
his eyes twinkled. "We went back to
the road because we both wanted to
so much we couldn't give it up. And
we took Kathryn and she loved it, too.
She was never healthier or happier in
her whole life."

Things really got going for the Jor
don trio after that. The dream of their
own company materialized, they played
the best circuits, to good. houses in
prosperous cities. And, oh yes, another
hoek back to Peoria when Jimmie, Jun
ior, was born.

It wasn't luck that carried the Jor
dons along. It was work and experi
ence and intuition. Bit by bit, laugh
by laugh, they learned the value of an
inflection here, a lifted eyebrow there,
a pause, an uncertain gesture. Wit and
humor they both had. But they added
to that a canny and hard-won knowl
edge of what and when and how to do
it. They never miss an opportunity
and they don't waste good. material in
lines or characters.

Marian and Jim came to radio when
(Continued on Page 45)
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consultations, wavered, then insisted,
then gave in. Marian, the little home
girl, went out on the road with Jim,
and worked into his act in a way that
delighted him.

She always had done kid imitations
around home. She, too, came of Irish
descent and there was fun and humor
in her life. Once away and married to
Jim, it was astonishing how Quickly
her ideas unfolded. Marian discovered
she could sing, with a little coaching,
and Jim helped teach her how to put
her part over. They were having an
elegant time, eating regularly, planning
to have their own company later, as
soon as they could swing it.

But the planets in their orbits de
creed differently, and arranged for one
ot those happy little additions to Jim
~nd Marian's company of two. They
were a long way Crom home, and
young. Jim was 21 and Marian 19.
They went back to Peoria.

In the usual manner their families
were so glad to have them back, with
the baby and all, that they collectively
begged them to quit this living in a
suitcase and settle down and give their

nor were they panicking their Criends
with their talent for pure craziness.
They were just kids and they had fun.
But a mutual feeling of "we'U stick
together" grew up between the two,
naturally and Quietly.

After high school Jim did something
totaUy unexpected. He had a pleasant
tt-nor voice and he went out on the
road with a vaudeville company.
Nothing remarkable, but he wanted to
do it and his natural feeling for the
theater and a gift for establishing in
tuitive contact with audiences began
to blossom in him. He enjoyed every
bit of his work.

"Everybody at home told me I might
as well forget Jim," reminisces Marian.
"They said if he was going to be an
actor I should cut things short and for
get him. It would be no life for a girl
like me. So I stayed home two years
and Jim came to see me when he
could."

But she didn't give him up. Instead
they got married. The families held

)rained and braggadocio, with a va
grant current of shrewdness running
underneath-that's Fibber. A stout
hearted, practical, joking elf of a wife
-thaI's Molly.

Both are of medium height and
weight. Marian is more blond than
Jim. Both have gray eyes and an al
most identical way of turning that gray
gaze on you. You can't soft soap Mar
ian and Jim-nothing like that gets
over with them.

There is, uncannily, a resemblance
between them. They do look alike,
somehow, the alikeness that comes
sometimes between two people who
really belong together. Their births
and backgrounds were the same, be
ginning back about the turn of the
century.

It was in Peoria where Marian and
Jim were born, about two years apart.
They were through grammar school
and well along in high school when
they first met. Neither had blazed a
name across local theater marquees,

what's it like to have to live with the
world's champion liar?

Marian Jordon can tell you, for she's
Jim Jordon's wife and Jim Jordon is
Fibber McGee in private life. Marian
Jordon is not only his wife, she is also
Ute other half ot the act ot Fibber Mc
Gee and Molly that you bear over the
air.

Are they as Marian and Jim Jordon
one of the carefree couples taking life
as a grand joke, another dash in the
radio pan? Or are they as husband
and wife in the difficult, demanding
contacts of working together, living to
gether and spending twenty-tour hours
a day together? Who takes care of their
youngsters? What with rehearsals,
broadcasts, auditions and such they
certainly can't spend a great deal ot
time cozy and domestic and waving the
children off to school from a leisurely
breakfast table.

Well, what are they like? Hare-

Jim and Marian appear below
as their youngsters know them
--out of character-and, right,
Molly caught in one of her fre·
quent momenb of wonder over
Fibber's latest tall story

..

...

..

B
EFORE we start calling any

one names, let the truth do it.
Last January 1 the Bur

lington Liars' Club ot Wis
consin, which yearly promotes

the international Olympics for liars,
awarded the World's Championship
title to none other than Fibber McGee.

In spite of the cries of professional
ism that were hurled in Fibber's direc
tion by disgruntled amateurs, he won
the title with a mouse-catching yarn.
He claimed the weather was so cold
where he lived that it gave him an idea
how to catch a pesky mouse. He bought
the largest thermometer he could and
put a piece ot cheese under it. The
next morning he got up and found the
mouse trapped, During the night the
mercury had dropped so low that it
pinned to the floor the mouse nibbling
the piece ot cheese.

Any man who can invent a fib like
that deserves to be called Fibber, but

Liar...a
Marian-Molly McGee

Jordan Has Managed to
Have an Ideal Home Life

with Jim-Fibber-Jor

dan, Even If He Never
Catches Mice with the
Use of Falling Mercury

By Randall Lewis Milligan

Fibber McGee look. innocent
enough, doesn't ho? But then
there'. no telling when he'll pull
the tallest fish story .0 far in
vented. At right, Fibber and Mol·
Iy display the leading character.
in the traveling marionette .how
that bears their famous names

Site Lives with
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Bets are ellen that Red
won't slop a fast one oller
on Willa in the backgam.
mon game raging above
That's far too cagey an
expression on her ace, It
ellen looks as if she mIght
be planning a coup d'etat!

Below: ThiS is what we'lIe
been aiting for. And
does Red mix a mean con·
coction. too. He learned
how shaking a baton. 0

onder he's beaming-he
has equIpment enough for
the Waldorf! Bu don't
get Red wrong-he doesn't
drink. although he sees
to it that his froends do

E

Rootin' oohn Carrot~H' d d Ban
ader Takes Time Off (rom Th
Promenade to Po c (or the adio

Guide Photographer in the Pri~

vacy of His Own Home with
Wife and Daughtcr-...
We Give 0\1 "Red"

San Hi Famou
Trump t That

He Play
on t~

urda '

The
1

Below: You might think
Red as talking to hiS
w.fe. Judging from that
beatifIc smile. But maybe
he's just collecting verbal
change from one of his
famousPennles. Reel Ich·
ols ilnd hiS Pennies are on
the FrIday night Prom.

Abolle: Bandmaster Reel
N Ichots on the front teps
of his home with his
daughter Dorothy. R .ght:
Who said a banelleader
had no tIme for home Iofe?
Wetl. look at Loring
that's hIS real name-here
completely domest.c with
his charming wife. W,lla
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COMIN'G E:VENTS
The Daily Listings Will Show Your
Nearest Station for These Programs

Eastern and Central Time Are Given
For MST Subtract One Hour from CST

All of which is a mighty headache
to program departments of each and
every "adio station. So if you don't
find your farorite program li.~ted at
the customary time, look for it an
hour earlier. A nd then if it isn't list
ed, and if 1t isn't here on the Coming
Events page, bear with us tmtil ne:x:t
week, when everything will be
straightened out and in perfect order.

Y ES, this is the week when half of
the people change to daylight

saving time and haLf of them remain
on standard tLme. And, if you live
in a standard time district, your fa
tlorite network programs wilL be heard
one hour earlier-which means that
you.r favorite locaL programs also must
be changed, to accommodate shifts
in so many of the network schedules.

will b· hard in talks stress
ing the general theme "Edu
cntion for Living."

years and Vice PresldenliaJ
candidate of his party in 1932.
will speak.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29

NBC audiences in an interna
tional broadcast at 2:45 p.m.
EST (1:45 CST). This also
may be heard on short waves
on 9.51, 11.75 and 15.26 mega
cycles.

FOLK MUSIC

John Powell, distinguished
American composer and folk
music expert, will participate
in a broadcast over NBC at 4
p.m. E T (3 CST) of Vir
ginia folk music sung and
played by nntive musicians
from the surrounding country.

BUDDY CLARK

Buddy Clark, baritone, comes
to the schedul of the CBS
network this day at 4 p.m.
EST (3 CST).

CAREFREE CARNIVAL

Carefree Carnival, vnriety
sho\\" formerly heard on Sat
urday. moves to 9 p.m. EST
(8 CST) over NBC.

RICHARD HlMBER

Richard Himbcr and his or
chestra inaugw'ate nnw se
ries of weekly programs over

BC at 9 p.m. EST (8 CST).
Stuart Allen, baritone soloist,
and Lanny Ross, guest artist,
will be featured. This series
r'eplnce the First Nighter.

SATURDAY, MAY 2

CHUBERT MUSIC
Schubert's Ma sinE Flat the
mCljor presentation of the 'Vir
ginia Stale Choral festival
perform d by the Festi al
chorus and the Virginia Sym
phony orchestra, will be car
ri cl O\'er NB at 3:30 p.m.
EST (2:30 CST).

GLEE CLUB
A rep rtoire of 'ollege favor
ites is ung by the Manhattan
College Glee Club over CBS
at 4 p.m. EST (3 CST).

IeOR SIKOR KY
Igor Sikorsky, famous plane
builder, will discuss "The
Problems of the Trans-Oce
anic AiI"lHnes' nt 5 p.m. PST
(4 CST). BC i' the net.

BRUNA CASTAGNA
Bruna Castagnn European
pl'irna donna of 01 Metropoli
tan Opern House, will sing for
listeners of th CBS network
at 6 p.m. EST (5 CST).

RABBI REICHERT
Rabbi Irving Richert, of the
Los Angel s T mple Emanuel,
will dl'1iver a series of talks
each Saturdny during Mayas
guest on the M ssage of Israel
program. Rabbi Wise will
continue to officiate with a
choir and music originating
in the \V York studios on
the BC program henrd at
6:30 p.m. EST (5:30 CST).

CENTENNIAL
The Bridgeport, Connecticut,
Centennial will be henrd over
CBS microphones at 8 p.m.
EST (7 CST). A symphony
ol'chestrn made up of home
town musicians and a chorus
of voices will participate.

REXFORD TUGWELL
Doctor Rexford G. Tugwell,
Administrator of the Rese l1e
ment Admini rntion under
the Fcleral Works program,
will discuss the progress and
accomplLhments of the or
ganization 0\"('1' NBC at 10:15
p.m. E T (9:15 CST).

FRIDAY, MAY 1

3:15 p.m. EST (2:15 T)
over CBS on the subject.
"Wooing the Sandman."

BRITISH AMATEURS

A portion of the first British
amateur hour vel' conducted
in Lond n will be rela~'ed to

NEWS
The American School of the
Air Will b devoted nt 1:30
p.m. EST (12:30 CST) to the
comments of Raymond Gram
Swing who will talk on the
subject "Behind the Foreign
News of the Week," over CBS.

GOV. LANDON

Governor Alfred M. Landon,
of Kan 'as, will be interview d
by H. V. Kaltenborn, RS
comm n L tor, nt 7:30 p.m. EST
(6:30 CST).

STOKOWSKI CO CERT

Bing Cro by will be guest so
loist with Leopold Stokowski
and til Philndelphia Orches
tra at 9 p.m. EST (8 CST)
over NBC. As a contrast Louis
Prima's swing music will in
t l' perse th progrnm along
with Bob Burns and Jimmy
Dorsey's rchest:.ra.

Traffic Court and discus ions
of h'affic problems by repre
sentati vps of youth organiza
tions like the Boy Scouts. Girl

couts and Y. 1\'1. C. A., will
makp up the program de:igned
to stress the growing impor
tHnce of traffic accidl:'nts rind
speed with particular relation
to youth.

INSOMNIA

Doctor Foster Kennedy, pro
fessor of neurology at BelJe
vue Hospital. will spf!;lk at

CLOCKTHEBACK

HEALTH

Doctor .James Rooney, for
mer pre ident of the Medical
Society of New York State,
will talk nt 5:35 p.m. EST
(4:35 CST) over CBS un the
subj ct Expanding the Fron
tier' of Health.

WOMEN'S CLUB

A portion of the Miami con
vention of the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs will
be carri doer NBC at 10:45
a.m. EST (9:45 CST). 1\1rs.
Robert Campbell Lawson,
president of the clubs, and
other distinguished women

FRITZI SCHEFF

At 7:30 p.m. EST (6:30 CST)
the Lnvender and Old Lace
series will have its pI' miere
over NBC. Fritzi Scherr, mu-

ical comedy star, Lucy Mon
roe, oprano, Frank Munn,
t nor and Gu tave Haen
chen and his concert orches

trn will b starred.

VARIETY SHOW

Benny Rubin's Variety Show.
hen, d over NBC, will change
at 9:30 p.m. EST (8:30 C T).

LORD nORDER

Lord Horder of A Word, Phy
sician in Ordinary to King
Edward VIII of England, will
p ak from New York City
n the topic of "Let'· Have

Less Noise,' a 9:45 pm. EST
(8:45 CST) over CBS.

THURSDAY. APRIL 30

YOUTH WEEK

Youth Week is marked by a
special program over CBS at
2:30 p.m. EST (1:30 C T).
Dramatizcd news flash s of
traffic accidents, an a tual
broadcast from the Chicago

JOHN BARBIROLLI
John Barbirolli, young Brit
ish conductor wbo has been
chosen to succeed Toscanini
as conductor of the New York
PIUJ.harmonic-Symphony So
ciety next year, will be heard
in nn international broadcast
from London when he con
ducts the BBC orchestra for

outlets at 2:35 p.m. EST (1:35
CST). This is the first time
the singers have been heard in
America.

TURN

NBC li t ners at 4:30 p.m. EST
(3:30 CST).

lVlAYBELLE JE NINGS
A new CBS series of news
comments will b heard at 6
p.m. EST (5 CST) f aturing
Mnybelle Jenning:, Washing
ton new paper woman.

SOCIALIST-LABOR

A talk on the Sociali t-Labor
Party will be available to
CBS lLt ners at 9:45 p.m.
EST (8:45 CST). John W.
Aiken, an active worker in the

ocialist cause for many

BENNY RUBIN
Benny Rubin, comedinn and
the Keller Sisters and Lynch,
vaudeville favorites, will be
gu sts of Ben B .rni 8 p.m.
EST (7 CST) over NBC.

STRING SYMPH NY
The BC String Symphony
with Frank Black conducting
returns to the air in a new
weekly series at 8:30 p.m. EST
(7:30 CST).

PREVIEWS

Elza Shallert and her program
of weekly previews of out
standing picture heard over
NBC shifts to the artier time
ot 9:30 p.m. E T (8:30 CST).

ROYALISTS

The Roy Campb 11 Royalists
return to the air via NBC in
a new series of weekly pro
grams at 9:30 p.m. EST (8:30
CST). Jimmy Fidler, previ
ously heard at this time, va
cates the ain ave'.

MONDAY, APRIL 27

SUNDAY. APRI L 26

NEWS EXCHANGE
The latest information and
comment from Europe will be
given at 11:45 n.m. EST (10:45
CST) over CBS. Vernon Bart
lett is commentator'.

POLISH MUSIC
The Symphony Orchestra of
the Polish Rndio Company in
Warsaw will be beard in an
international broadca. t play
ing contemporary Polish mu
sic over NBC at 1 p.m. EST
(12 noon CST).

GILBERT SELDES
The newspnper columnist, po
litical commentator and critic.
Gilbert Seldes, inaugurates a
new series of weekly pro
grams titled "You." The time
is 2 p.m. EST (1 CST) over
NBC.

LUM'N'ABNER
Ceremonies in connection
with the renaming of U. S.
Post Office, Waters, Arkansas,
to Pine Ridge, mythicnl locnle
of Lum 'n' Abner, will be
broadcast for NBC listeners at
4 p.m. EST (3 CST).

PERCY GRAINGER
The Ford Sundny Evening
Hour will have as its guest
artist the Australian compos
er and piani t. Percy Grain
ger. He will play unaccom
panied and with the orches
tra. The progrnm is on CBS
at 8 p.m. EST (7 CST).

FLORENCE EASTON
The Metropolitan opera so
prano, Florence Enston, will
be the guest soloist on the
Gcner 1 Motor Concert at 9
p.m. EST (8 CST) over NBC.

THE GOLDBERGS

The G 0 I d bel' g s, domestic
drama, henceforth is henrd
Monday through Friday at 1
p.m. EST (12 noon CST) over
CBS.

FARM AND HO 1E
National Farm and Home
Hour heard dnily except Sun
day ov r BC hiLts to 12:30
p.m. EST (11:30 a.m. CST).

TONY RUSSELL
A new series or ('ecitals fea
turing Tony Ru sell, popular
Boston inger, will be heard
ach Monday and Tuesday at

6:15 p.m. EST (5:15 CST) ov r
NBC.

SENATOR
The Wagner Slum Cleanmce
Bill will be outlined by Sen
ator Robert F. Wagner of
New York durinJr the National
Radio Forum at 9:30 p.m. EST
(8:30 C T) over NBC).

TUESDAY, APRI L 28

ITALIAN SINGERS

A special international bl'Oad
cast will bring the Canlatrici
ltaliane, famous group of Itnl
ian women singers, to NBC

$ 5/28 29
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Air:
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11:30 C T
City 1· p.
\1f1=. \ LI

11:00
I"i,,': T ~f
"~l.\ ( w·

1:00 E T 12:00 C T* NBC·Magic Key; Symph.
Greh., dlf. Frank Black; Mil·
tOil J. ern s. Ill.C.: WLW
II '\1 WAVE WIRE KDl\.\
WI':NR WHIO (5,,·15.21)

CB.· rench Trio: WIIA "I' He
WL C \\'WVA \\'0\\'0 IV \IK
(,\\'.15.27·9.59)* NBC·lnt'l B'cast from War"
aI\', I'nlJnd: WT.UI W U

( w 15.33
('01'''11('4 ,.". I..lum -f; Itt'''' ,. ...

·0. U' .,..ir--: 0 turl" I f·
•• , ,IlIftl • pillt ,.... Ptllr4''''':
I·QI a. P,ll 10; Tit, . ltIf" ~

I\.,.I/t l'U: 1I000bl It# U"tl"C",h·..
WCPO,B \\11n • .'~\V<

\\'FO.t·Fritn hip Circle
WGDF'-Gold~n Hour of tu<ic
WG' Rhe ....r. m3n about

town
W\fAQ.T h. ,nuouured
W,~ l. ·.[l.Church 01 Christ
IV \l.·\'ar il er

11:4.5 C T
e Itel Enle

in \1 \IK WHA' \01 (0
\1 \C WKRC K~IO. (,,,.
15.271

NBC·II rold . ~el 5 Orch.:
WIIIO

WCKY·\lirlh \Ielody
WGHF-(l,,",S F'unnies
\\'L\\ Tn·' ann'lunced
\\ ~f.\Q 'Iu,;c:>! Revue
WOW Gov. \(cXult
IV AZ·Rudolph I· nml
WW\'.-\.,\'oice of Peace

fternoon

11:15 T 10:1~ C T* CBS·Trans·AlIanllc Broadcast
f· p) Ll·tf ; ~" .. E ·1.Ju~:

\\ 1\ \ \\ H • \1 \lK \\'0\\'0
\Hlnt \\ KnC ( 21.52)

W \lK t:J. It Lake City Taber·
nael-

11:15 E T 10:15 C T
\ 1RI' II adlu 'I arblers
\\ f, Ilul' .\ndef5on, bar.
\\'TA'I !lon ,Io,e

o yot"'R no. IE

10:00 E T* NBC·MaJor

10:r E T 9:15 C~T* NBC·Nellie Revell: WLW
\\H \\ .."

. HC Peerle TriO: WHIO
WCpo-Jimmy Lee
WGN·Carvelh Wells, .xplorer
W AI·Hrrhert 'pi,'kenll'". sonl(s

* CBS·Chlldren's Hour: (sw.
2 , 2)

\'lW W \1
L.tir I P. ,hurch

\ i To I nnounced
WFB'I J k' En er alnprs
\\GHf·[l.G (lnan Church ..rv·

icl'
WG ~ ~. U, Rnie"in Stand
IVWV. -[l.Jud r Rutherlord,

Tamlluritt:> Orchestra

11:00 E T 10:00 C T
.BC-,\mcr PaJ:;eanl 01 Youlh.

Johnny Jolin. on's Orchestra;
Gu 51' rWK \ 1'5AI WLS
(, 15.211

CB alt Lake ti:v Tahornacle
!".ir &. Or~,n:' (sw·2 52)

·BC·~lajor Bo"",,,,' Family:
(, 533)

K~I) Il " Revi.w
W \ \"1' f\ I) '\'olion31 .,,·ice
\\'('1' ·.\usateur ne"ue
WGBF-[l.Al(oga Tabernacle

T WG:>; [l. Un;,'. 01 rhica~o Chapel
IV II I .(). Epi-copal e"'ice
I\fHEX",
WI. \1 ·Cadl Tabernarle
\\'\I.\Q "un hille Huur
\\'1'.\\1 'r\\,: Current Int.r1ude

.T

8:30

HOL W RLD

9:00 T
n,-II cion': \\'1 Re W 1\1.'

W \\' II..\C WHA-
NBC-New.; Ward " luny.

pl3n duo: \'CKY WHIO
\ \\'E I' "

9:30 E T
1I:B II alber~ IIrown S ring En·

sem Ie: I,\)I\A WLW (SlY·

15.21>
"B( ·llp"rrlta, "Who Discoverer!

A· r"".': WIRE 1\ HIO
WCKY W-\YE \\Tnl

CB- :-Iew<. B. 1I.,,,.n Son3t.
"<ri<,' II' \11\ r~1 X WL C
W'W\' I I H.I (.\\·21.52)
$(.II·H'" t. (. 1IInol", Or' ,n, ~·o. J.

IJ rH: tr ": MINa'l hi 1" .IIQlp
\I" 01. ('/tllI ':" >c. II· thflrffl

WCPO Gulden 0"1' Iftunitie
WI B \1 f.). hurch of t hc Air
\\'GHF L\.F'1f I Church of the

F'nlldJlllenlal'
WKRC.Jirll I.; 'htl ·I,j
\\'L - [l.Llllle Bro\\'n Church. Dr.

John \\'. Holla. d
W \\ , . - ,,; I hio< "<loJie

T8:15

8:00 CST

9:15 E T

9:00 E'T

CB o.Church of lhe Air:
w.~lr K~fOX \\'KRC WIIAS
K' 0'\ \\ I. \\,m.· WII V.I
(,,,21.52

XIIC [l.1l."f", Pulp;; "Life'
l'r Ir [) 'ciJlline," [)r.
l':srk~.. Cadm 11, '"" 'Jkcr; Rl·
dio Ch ri 'cr , ,11f Chade A.
B ke" IV \ \ I: \\ T."l WC KY
\\'1110 \\ 1111. \\' 'I (,\\·15.331

"BC·",mllll·fIIJlre" KDKA (s\\,·
15.21)

we- 1'0 .0. God' Bible chool
\\'f'Il\1 Bohelllian
:\'CBF-[l.Go')lel Home Circle
\I'G~·';lIn(IIV 'll1rllin~ Conceet
WL\\ n urci, Furum"
\\ \I.\Q " ... ·hin 1I""r
\\ II () Chri i ,cienee
W \I·Dick Leibert, 01'!;3nbt

SHORT WAVES
C-CSS (Columbia Sroadcas ing System) Symbol at er a pro-
L-Local Programs gram. like (sw·9,53),
M-M8S IMutual Broadcasting System) meilns that progrilm
N-N BC ( a ,onal Broadusting Company) is broadcast on short
t-Night Programs waves on 953 mega-
.-Ne work Programs cycles.

NOTIC E: The progntms as presen ed here were as correct
and as accurale as the broadcasting companies and RADIO GUIDE
coulll make them at the time of going to press. However. emer·
gencies that arise a the studios sometimes necessitate eleventh
hour chang6 in pr~ram listings. time etc.

Bell {). indicates religious ser ices and programs. Star *
Indic~tes hIgh spot selections.

If your favorite station is not lis ed at quarter or half hour
periods, consult the time listings immediately above. The. chances
are lhat a network program of 30 or 60 mmute,' duration 15 o~ the
air at a quarter·hour when you do not find your station lis ed.

Cal Po,qr Net·
Letters Wats Location work

KDKA 980 50,000 Pittsburgh Pennsylvania N
KMOlC 1090 50.000 St. LOUIS. MIssouri C
WABCt 860 50.000 New York CilY C
WAVr;. 940 1.000 Louisville Kentucky N
WBBM1 770 50.000 Chiugo. Illonols C
WCKY 1490 5,000 Cincinnati, Ohio N
WCPO 1200 250 Cincinna '. OhIO L
WEAFt 660 50.000 New York C,ty N
WENR 870 50.000 Chicago. Illinois N
WFBM 1230 1,000 Indianapolis. Indl n. C
weBF 630 500 Evansville, Indiana L
WGN 720 50,000 Chicago, Illinois L & M
WGY'i' 790 50,000 Schenectady. New York N
WHAMt 1150 50.000 Rochester. New York N
WHAS 820 50.000 louisville, K n uck., C
WHIO 1250 1.000 Dayton. Ohio N
WIRE 1400 1.000 Indianapolis, Indiana N
WJR+ 750 50.000 De roi • Mictllgan C
WJzt 760 50,000 New York Ci y
WKRC 550 1.000 Cincinna I. Ohio C
WLAC 1470 5.000 Nashville. Tenn6see C
WLS 870 50.000 Chicago illinois N
WLW 700 500,000 Cincinnilti. OhiO N 8< M
WMAQf 670 50.000 Chicago, illinois N
WMMN 890 500 Fillfmont. West Virginia C
WOWO 1160 10.000 Fort Wayne. Indiana C
WSAI 1330 2,500 Cincinnati, Ohio N
WSAZ 1190 1.000 .Iuntington. W6t Virginia L
WSM 650 50,000 ashville, Tennes~ N
WSMK 1380 200 Dayton. OhiO C
WTA 1070 50.000 Cleveland. Ohio N
WWVA 1160 5.000 Wheeling, est Virginia C

WTA,1

6:00 C T
eeder. org,"i.l:

6: - T
Bro\\u, ceUh:

\\ CPO·D. 'u < \\ or ill* WLS·ALKA SELTZER PRE·
Aunt sent. 8urr 5 B..., 1)1 B3U.ds;

Her.ry Burr \\ m. Vickl.nd 8<
R.Iph Emer<on

8:-15 E T 7:45 C T W WOo un hine .let",li.s
"Hill Toda.·'s Problem \\': ..II-[l.C~urch Forum

8:15 E T 7:15 C T
\\ CPO-Enquirer'. "Uncle Be""

8:30 E T

7:-15 E T
CB.... ~ bUriC

, ··Z' 52

7:30 E T 6:3 C. T
( n, I.yr < 'or' ( w·21.52J
\8'Ttl ,. Pi ." \\·.U
\ (;BF ':'..- .Jr.·••e1\ ice
WOW') ~ O. Tim' R~' ~lOn

7:3 E. T
. 'Hr, ·11.1l

\' 1
,B:' 0 'he ).; Or~ n

Re..-ei e (,.2 52
•·B(·'leIOO)·

WHI
Wt\'\'A- [l. \\'h""lini: Gospel Tab

ernule

8:00 E T 7: T
.'BC·'lexican ~Iarimh, Orc.:

WTI. I \\TK\ \, HIO WIRE
CBS--:>Imrfav \tornins: at Aunt

5u'JIl',: \\'LAC \\'KRC \\' .~IK
wml" (,,,·21.52)

, 'BC·Coast to Coa t on a Bus,
childr<n', pn:IlI.: WLW KDKA
\DIAQ (,,, 152l>

\\'CPO I'.~". fr,':n Old lIymnal
WL-·lblph Emrr,on, or )ni t
W- ~I Goon ~lofllbs:

Corned
6:00 p.m.-Jack Benny: NBC·

WJZ
6 :00 p.m.-EddIe Can lOr and

Parkyak~rkus: CBS·WABC
6:30 p.m -Phil Baker: CBS·

WABC

Drama
3 :<Ill p.m.-The Widow's Sons:

NBC·WCKY

Talk
4:30 p.m.-Malcolm La Prade:

NBC·KDKA

l\Iornin~

n E PAGE BRC'G TH

]a ica] Iu ic
9:35 a.m.-Beethoven Son a t a

Series: CBS-WSMK
11 :30 p.m.-Rad,o City usic

Hall: BC·WLW
2:()O) p.m.-Phllha'MonlC Sym·

phony Society: CBS·WKRC
6:30 p.m.-Fi reside Recitals:

BC·WEAF
8:00 p.m.-Ford Sunday Evening

Hour: CBS·WABC
9:00 p,m.-General otors Con.

cert: NBC·WEAF

9:15

p.m.

9:15

Pro ram
Chan ,.

prll 26

9:3Ih.m.-CBS· SMK
10:00 a.m.- BC·WCKY
11 :45 p.m.-In erna jon~1 News

Exchanqe: CBSWKRC
8:30 p.m.-W a I t e r Winchell:

NBC·WJZ
10:00 p.m.-CBS·WABC
10:10 p.m.-NBC·WJZ
10:30 p.m.-NBC.WEAF

T

FRID
Beatrice F'alrf.><-CB:, 9:15 a.m.

E T
Che<trrfi,·td Plo~r m-f rmerl)'

• turdJy; "ill be hro,<I, ·I·t
tOllay over CII . t 9 p.lI1.
ET

Richard Himh r-fnrtl,"rly heard
O\'er fB,; Ito\\" IJro;HJeJ~

0"" .'HC I 9 p.m. E'T
Carrfr" Carnival- 'IlC, 9 p.m.

ET
T RD l'

Your H,t P3rJde· lonll.rly heard
011 ~BC, chln~.s t ('0 lIel
at 9 ",Ill. E 'T

Sprill~tim.; mu IC by :'ltillg orch.
UIIJrr ,l!rrclilln nC Emi!
['nllk-n'pl.c. Cal.free Car.
ni"JI, 11 11.111. E T. NBC

Due to D~ylight S~ving Time,
many of your t vonte progrJms
have changed time. As a service
to our ruders, these ch~nges

are listed below.

DAY
f'O"ts Gold-eH:" 12 ~30 IMn.

E-T

su

30
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SUNDAY

1:00 EST 12:00 CST
WG~·Tt'd Weenu' Orch.

End of Sunony Programs

11:30 EST 10:30 CST
CBS· Xavier Cug;lt's Orch.:

WABC WKRC WSMK WEiBM
\\'tH'1 K:\IOX WJR

?'<JBr SJmmy K/lye's Orch.:
WEAF wr.y \\lTAM WCKY
WIllE (sw·9.53)

NBC·Carl Rav;lu;I'C Orrh.: WJZ
KDKA WAVE WENR (sw·
614)

WIlB:\I-Frank D.liley'c; Ort·h.
W(;\ Trrl Wpellls' Orch.
\\1-1 \'" 'Ial Hallett's Orch.
\\';"I.-\Q Tell J.,·wis· Oreh.

SUNDAY

12:00 EST 11 :00 CST
W\ \'1-: Charles Boulani::er'$ Orch.
(~Bn

\\ 8B'I- '\"octurnes
\\'[\R Earl Hilles' Orrh.
\VF8\! \top lhe Indiana Roof
\'JC~-Diek 'Ir~cnl'r's Orch.
\\'H.\~·Dallt.:!' Orrh,
W.JRBarnrl' R~lm's Orth.
W'I-\Q-Jess H:Jwkin~' OTch.
WS:\I· Dance Ol'eh.
WT.\ 'I ll:l)' Prarl', Orcb.

12::-tO EST 11:30 CST
(DS-To be annUWlrl'll: WBBM
\\' -\ VE·Artie Simmuns' Oreh.

(NBC)
WF\'"11 Carl Srhrribl'r'~ Orch.
W(;'\"·Joe Sanders' Orrh.
\\ H.\~ Drt';tm ..... rrnJrI..
"'\I-\Q·Phil levanl', Oreh.

11:15 EST 10:15 CST
1\:\lOX·Henry lIalsll';III'$ Orch.
\\' \ VE·Rhythm Pal'~dr

WGN·Tn be :lllIl0\1ll1'('d
\\'LW-,lohl\!I:f M.lillJIHI'S Orch.* WSM·F"rancis Craig's Orch.

12:15 EST 11:15 CST
WBB'I To he announced

11 :00 EST 10:00 CST
~BC·F'reddjc 8er~itl's Orch.:

WEAf WCKY WIllE WGY
{sw-9.53l

C8S Frank Dailey's arch.;
WABC WKRC KMOX WBBM
WS:\IK WHO\S

~I1C-Earl Hilles' Orch.: WJZ
KDKA (s\\' 6.14)

N,'\\'~: WKRC WI.W WFUM
K:\10X

\\'E?'<JR Henry BU~5e's Orch.
WIIIO·Harry I{alb Orch.
\\.\I.\Q.Benn}' Goo,lmilll'!\ Orch.

FOR

11 :45 EST 10:45 CST
com. \VJflE·'I\~I! Lewis' Orch. (NBC)

Orch.:

Orch.:
\\ II \~
Orrh.:
\\HIU

9:0D CST

12:45 EST 11:45 CST
9:45 CST I010X When Dil)' h Done, organ

8:45 CST

9:30 CST

WSM
Francis Craig and

His 0 rckestra
II: 15 p.m. £ST·IO:15 CST
650 Kilocycles 50,000 Watts

Sundays-4 lind 7:30 a.m.-VK2:-.-1Io:.
Sun .• Mon., Wed.• Fri., 4 p.m.-RNE.

Log of Foreign Stations Whose
Programs Are Listed

(Ke~ac,.cle•• or thousands Ilt tlllocJ'ele•••ho.... '
C:EC. Chile 10.67 HS8PJ, Slull 10.!l~~
CJRO. Canada 6.15 HVJ, V.tiea.D Cit,. 1~.12

~g: cu~~ L~:i~ ~:: Ja¥~A 1~~7:
DJC, Oermany «;.02 JVN, 10.66
DJD." 11.77 JVP, 7.&1
DJM. 6.079 KKK. Haw.n 7,52
EAQ, SpRln 9.87 PCJ, Hulland 15.22
ETD, EthiopiA 11.955 -.nd 9.59
CgB, :Eng-land 9.51 PHI, 17,78
GSC." 9.5ft PRADO. EGuador 6.G2
GSD. 11.75 PRn. Brull 9.50
OSF, 15.14 ENE, Bunia aoo
GSG," 17.79 $PW, Polud 13.64
GSH," 21.47 2BO. It.l,. 9.64
051, 16.26 .nd 11.81
GSN. 11.82 TIPG. COlti Rica 6.'11
GSO, 15.18 TPA2, France 15.24
GSP. U.St TPA3." 11.88

:f~~'. Hlln.~ary l~:~i ~~~:rE. AII.tTalla l;:~~
HBL. Switenl'Dd 9.60 VK3ME," 9.~1
HBP.·' 7.80 VK8LR, 9.58
HC2RL. Ecu.Mr 6.66 VPD. Fiji'. 13.075
HJ1ABE. Colombi. 6.12 YV.2EC, Venelluela 6.80
JlP~J. P.nama 9.60 X.ECR, Mulco 7.38
HRN. Hondnrll 5.87 XEFT." 6.12

9:15 CST

Travers' Orch.:

PROGRAMS

9:45 EST

\\'G;'IJ·Charlie !'uillghl's Orch.
WSAl-Lalid of ;"Janna

10:15 EST

10:00 EST

10:30 EST

10:45 EST

NBe·Henl'}" Bu'~r'~ Orch.:
WEAF WTA:\I WCY WIRE
WrK y (~I\ 953)

CBS Nl'ws; Vincent Travers'
Orch.· W.tor \ODlX \\'JR
\\'OWO W"'\lK \HAC WKRC
WH.-\S

:'\HC·Tv.in City FOllr~Oml!. male
Il1Iarlet; News: WJZ \VIlA:\l
\\IS\I

KDKA O'rcan Renries
WAVE· Spurts
WBBM Rillliu IIrarllinrs
WCPO nrad{ord'~ fJrch.
\\ I-;.~R·Phii l.e\ JJiI'S Orch.
WFH\I Piano Tv.ins
WG;'IJ,U;llIcr Mus.ic
WLW·To be announcel!
W)IAQ·Teti LillI i~' Orrh.
\VSAI·D.lI\I·1' SCrne

CBS· Vine'cnt
WFa",

~BC-Shalld(Jr, violinist: WJZ
\\·lIA;"l WSAI

rU~-I'hilip Crane with Orth.:
\VBBM* NBC-Walter Winchell,
mentJlor: \\'\VF WS:\I

KDKA ~Il~~innar.\· 8roadca~t

K \IOX·Tr3\'elwuc
WLAC·Senale :\Iurder :\IY5lerie!l

NBC I>r4'ams o( lOIlg: .-\go: WJZ
WSAI \\ 1-10\;"1

KDK.<\·'·\ICA Premo
WCPO·Rall>h G1rno; arch.
\\.'E:'I: I!,SYlllph. Orch.
WriMV I("e ~e-r\ice

wCX Artbur !'irar" Henninl!'* WLW·Court of Human Rela·
tions

W5,\lt\mer. Falllily Robinson

C8S·Tommy Dorl.e)"s
K'IUX

WENII Kin~'s J('~ters

WGBF-DJllcc \!!lsic

~BC·F.1 Chico. Spalli~h Revue:
WJZ \\1-1 '" \\'SAI

Ce-S·Abe L~lIl;JIl'~ Orch.: \rOB:\1
?'<JBC·Paul Whiteman's Orch.:

WAVE \\lS'\1
CB-:'-Tollllll~ nllr"ry'~

\\ABC WKRC \DnIX
.'IBr.~ews; Ted Le\\i~'

\\EAF WGY \\TKY
WillE (5\\".9.53)

WCPO Dream Wea\'er
WENH Globe Trolter
\\'(;AF"-Ntws
WGN OMce lIuur
"'.J R <':ho~1 Slories
WLAC·Dance Orch.
WLW·To 'M' "nnOUI1Cf'd
\\"HQ "fOW<;; Earl lJine!i.' Orch.
\\'OWO·.Q. TempI€' Sl'r\'ice

7:15 CST
Band::.land
Ilhythm

7:30 CST

SHORT.WAVE

EST Shown; lor CST Subtrilct One Hoor
2:15 p.m.-Hor~c r;lrr~: V\'2RC
4 p.m.-Theater 01 ehf'~tr:J: Gsn CSD GSO
4:30 p.m.-Xe....-~ (rOlll Et)1I0I'i;l: l;:'Tn
4:55 p.m.-LiSTener creelilll:-~: DJC DJD
5 p.m.-\lum lind poetr~ DJC DJD
5:15 p.m.-~und:l)' foncer1: ITc2RL
6 p.m.-Son!!,,: C~ c: ...n {:SP
6 p.m.-:\I~drid plOl:rJm: E..\Q
6 p.m.-IIudapest l,rollr,llll: H \T4
6:40 p.m.-T"lk, Shil>~: GSC GSD GSP
7 p.m.-lllH'rnnlional Ilro~ranl: EAQ
7 p,m.-Chupin rf'ril:1l: GSC GSD GSP
7 p.m.-"exico prOI/HIlI: X":CH
7 p.m.-lIoiland prOl1r;tlli: Pf'J (959)
7:15 p.m.-Re1i!!ic'U5 ~er\'ice~: GSC G~I> GSP
7:30 p.rn.-Fntertdinment: DJC DJD DJM
8 p.m.-"II"ifill rn'i(\'\: YV2RC
8:30 p.m.-ehilran fOllrerl: (Ee
9 p.m.-1ri~h 1II,,~ic; G....r (;~n

9:50 p.m.-Scotti~h :'Cf\'icc: C...C GSD
10 p.m.-AI)preciation hour: HRS
10:30 p.m.-I'ro!rram hiah!ir:hts: DJC DJD
10:.30 p.m.-Opportunily prOcram; COCD
11 :30 p.m.-OX Jlrlllt"ram ~ XEFT
12 midnight--oveT~e;" hUllr: JVN
12 :37 a.m.-Fiji hour: \"I'D
12 :40 a.m.-Brall~b> \\·illi.llll~: GSB GSN
12:50 a.m.-DJllce orche~tl'J: GSB GSN
12:55 a.m.-I.i\'l~ and Learn: GSB GSN

News Broadcasts of the Week
Daily-l:55 a.m., GSB. GSN; 4:45. TPA3; 7,

TP,\2 j 8, G~C, G H: 10, 2RO 01.80 j 10:55,
GSD. G5F; 1 p.m.. GSB, GSD. GSI; 1:20.
2RO (9.64); 2'30, TP,\3; 340. CSB. GSD,
GSJ: 5:15. E,\Q; 6. 2nO (9,64); 740, GSC.
GSD. GSP; 8. TP.\'1; 8:15, DR, DJD, OJ"';
9. COCO: 10, CJRO; 10:40. esc, GSO; 11 :20.
TPA4; 12;05 a.m., JPN.

8:30 EST

8:15 EST
~\ C1'ODne Ni.eht
WGBF B3r(ln~ of

NBC-American Album of Fa.
mlliar ]\lusicj Frank Munn.
lenor; Lucy \1011 roe. SOJlranG.
B~rlrantl HIrsch. violinist i
Gus Hal"ns.chen·s Orchestra:
WEAF WTAM WSM WGY
Wj\vE WCKY WIIIO' WIRE
WMAQ (s\\'-9.53)* Ni!C-Walter Winthetl. com·
mcnt:Jtor: W.IZ KDKA WENR
\VII \:\1 WL\\' (~v. 11.87)

\Vfl'(~Ward's Orch.
"roN Sunday Enning Club
\\ .\nIX S\lnd;w Eve. \'arictie<;
WSA!-Jve Sanders' arch.

9:15 EST 8:15 CST
\\'GBF·Cllb~kill Hllur
WOWO Hul Oilll'S III Iljclory
\\'SAI-~ew~

9:30 EST 8:30 CST
CBS,Freddie nich'.. Pent!lo>u:.e

I';trl~: W-\BC lOIOX \\'1..:If('
\\ M:\I;'IJ W... 'I K WOWO \\ .. B'1
WH;\S wBlnt (.\\"·6.126.06)

9:60 EST 8:00 CST
CBS·Terror by :\'il!hl. drama:

WASC \\lS.\IK WnlHI \VilAS
W:\I:\I.~ WKHC IOIOX (S\\'
6.12·6.06)* NBC-Sunday CGnCert: F"torence
E;I~lon, sop" :::ue~t; Erun Ita
pt·r. rnnduclor \\'E.\F \\ IHE
W\\I': \\TUI WCKY \\r.y
W~;"I WIiIO \\-)IAQ (~" 9.53)

WCPO·Bilt Dietricll'~ Orch.
W(;HF·T!u' Swan
WG~·F\lnn\l>olle Follic,
\VOWO·N,-,w~

\\'SAI FJ... hions

8:45 EST 7:45 CST
* NBC-Pau' Whiteman's Musi·

c~1 Varieties: Durcllc Ale"':;IIl·
(!I'r; Ram GIla; Roy Ban;y; Bob
Lawn'llcr; I{in~'s Men &
JOhl1l\l' H~lIser; Fr~dll Ln-ier,
Iflll'sl: n'JZ \\ L\\ \\E:\'H
WIlDI KDK.\ (0" 11.87)

WGBF;\brion Jones

* NBC·Jack Hylton's Continental
Re\'ue; Pat O':\(;dl~y, Inr.;
Alec Teml)!eton, Lliml pialli~t:

wn \\'EXR KDKJ\ WHA~1

WlW (~1\·.1l.87)

NBC-Manhattan Merrv· Go
Round, featuring F'arnou5 Acts
o( t.he American TIluter;
Rachel Carlay. billes Sinl:ler;
Rodney l\IcClennan j Men
About Town. triG; Orcheslra.
WEAF WTA" WCKY WAVE
WGY W5;"1 Wl-lIO WIRE
W\1 \Q ("'w·953)* WEBQ·RADIO GOSSIP

\\GBF-I'o~tal LJrldiTles
WG~·Nel\~; Fr('d IIrnkel's Orch.
W;"I:\I?'<J·Polich l,l1i3llce Orch.
W~.\l """'Irr Musicians

5:45 CST6:45 EST

7:00 EST 6:00 CST
r\' Be-The "'dody LinJlers On;

LeG SpitalllY's Orch.; Vocal
Snloists j Nor!emen Quartct:
WJL WI.S WCKY \\'HA:\1
WHIO KDKA WIRE (sw.
1>'87>

CB ·TIIe. WorM Ihneu; Lud
Glu~kill'5 Orch., c:uests:
WABC WKRC WO\\'O "'FBM
WIIAS W:\IMN W:>:\I K WLAC
K)IOX (~v. 11.83)* NBC·Major Bowes' Amaleur
IIour: \\'E.\F WTIUt \\ ,\VE
WLW \\'5;"1 WGY \\ ;..tAQ (sw·
9.53)

WBB\I-HJrrv Richman
Wl I'l}---F.m~ol -:-cull. Violinist
WCX ·Prof. H. BO)lllull
W':::'AI·CI~de Tra~k'~ Olch.
WWVA·Ne\\s

6:00 EST 5:00 CST
• !II BC--Jack Benny and Mary

Living~toJle, Kenny Balte:,
Don WilsoH &,; ,Johnny Green's
Orch.: \\JZ KDKA \\E.'I1t
W5:\1 WIIA'I WLW W.WE
(5" 15.21 11.87J* CBS-Eddie Cantor, comedian.
with Pa~ kyakarkas and Jimmy
Wallingloll; Bobbie Bretll;
Loui. Gre~~' Orch.: WASC
WFB.\J K:\10X \\IIA:\I WKRC
WJR WOB:\1 (sw11.83.9.59)

.'IBC-K7 ;::,('crl't Service Spy
Stllrirs: WEAF WGY WHIO
WOK" WillE W;"J..\.Q (sw·~.53)

WCPO·Lco Stoffregen
\\'CBF-lJ.Re~cIlO: Mission
WC~·Kay KY~fOr'C On::h.
\\\I:\IX·DOiIl("e Time
\\i'-j\Z FirSI HUlllington Nilt'l

80ilHI S~renad~

WWVA.EcQllomy NOll'~

7:15 EST 6:15 CST
\\ 8B\1 Houct" &. l'harlr~

\\·Cpo-SuJlper Dilnn
wes ·1'all11rr Hou~e Enstmbll!
WWVA·Twilighl Reverie

NBC-Sullscl Dreams- j ~Iorin

Sisters & Ranch Boys; DUll
:\lcXeill. m.c.: WEAl" WTAM
\\GY WLW \01 \Q (~w.9.53)

WBB:\I-:\Ielodie~ o£ Vt.. tl'rd<lY
WC'\"·Kay K~~I'r'~ Orch.
WSAZ·!)inner \Iusic

6:30 EST 5:30 CST
* N BC-Robt." Believe-lt·or·Not"

lliple)': Onie t;rlson's Orch.:
H.trrict Hilliard. vOtalist:
WJZ KDK \ WCKY WE~R

\VHA~I \V~\I WA\'E WhlO
WIRE (l.v. 15.21 11.87)* CBS-Phil Baker. comedian:
Hal Keml)'s Orch.· W"uC
\\ KRC WliAS ""WV,, W~)lK

WFH\I \\JH WLAC <sw·11.83·
9.59)

N B(-Fireside R~'dlals: Sigurd
;'IJilss<'n, bas~!): \Villie ~lorris.

$Op.: WEAF WGY WTAM
WS.\1 \\\1 \Q (s\\'·9.53)

WBB~I AlIrl(' Starr; Orch.
I\i t'(.--f\Churl"l' federatioD
WLW All .::'tar Rr\'ue
\\':\1:\1\ PUI). Danre Tunes
WSAZ-Sun Bunllel Girl

Night

7:30 EST 6:30 CST
CB~ Tiht"t. thr La~1 OllTp{]~l uf

Romance: WABC \\FB:\I
WIIAS K~10X \\'0\\'0 \\" B8;"1
WLAC \\'K RC \nl:\l~ WS;"IK
WJR (~w·1183·6.06)

WCpo-Harry Harllnall's SPGtl
Review

WGBF--German Bal'd
\\'G;'IJ·Joe Sander!!.' Orch,
WW\'A·To be announced

7 :45 EST 6:45 CST
KMOX-HoT Datn in IIISton
WCPO-Dude Ranch Nightll
\\ SAl Four lIor,;eOlf'n

6:15 EST 5:15 CST
WCPO-Bacin St. H;lmhi("r~

\reX-Freddie \Iilrtin·~ Ol'l:h.
\OI:\IX·OIII SOlgfO
\\'W\·A·BiI~eball SI'or!'$

8 :00 EST 7 :00 CST
STOP-$5.000 in Ca,sh Is to

Be Given Away in RAOIO
GUICE'S Puzzle· pix Contest.
See Pages 14 and 15.

* CBS·Sunday Evening Hour;
P(IC)' GrOiinller. JliJlli~t, loClIt:~t:

WABC WLAC \\~~lK \\BBM
WFB;'" \\HAS KMOX \\'KRC
WOW WJR \\"OWO (sw·lI.83
6(6)

3:30 CST
:\IJlcolm La

WE;'IiR (51','·

4:30 EST
NllC-Tra\{'1 Talk.

Prill)C: KDKA
15.21)

cnS-(rumit and SannHson;
,lack S:liilif{'t's Orch.: Three
Je(ters: K\IOX WHAS W\\'VA
\\ .. B;"I (51'0'-11.83·9.59)

XBC WQrd" .t:. :\Iu,il:: W;"lt\Q
WCKY \\'5:\! b\\ 9.53)

WAYE·:\lu::.ic for :\Iodern Fami!)
WCPO·Eleanor :\13e Skiff
WCBF·Hollsier Hot :-ihots
\\GY-Frankie Carl~'s Orch.
Wl{Re T('a [)allfe
WlW-To be announced
WO,,"{).Rarlio Drama
\DJ:\IX r(;lrk<hur~ \\ ood Wind

En~rmbl{'

WS,\Z ~Ullcl;t)' Hit Review
\\'TA \1 Ohio Uni\'. Clee Club

4 :00 EST 3 :00 CST
NI:K-Pup Co"cerl; \\ ;ther 1.0

i::<ln. conductor: WCKY \\HIO
WTA'l \\':;;..' W:\lAQ <:Ow·
9.53)

(B~Melotl;aniJ: Abe lyman',
Orch.; Bernice Claire, soprano:
OJivl!r SmiTh, tnr,: WFBM
\VilAS K;"IOX WKRC I.W
11.83.9.59)

NBC·51M:!'i;t1 lum 'n' Abner
Prt:m.; rcrrmonic" Chanting
Waters, Ark.. til Pine Ifldur,
Ark.: WEXR KDK.\ bw·
15.21)

CBS·Anll Leaf. organist: WL>\C
WSMK

WAVE-Chilrlrell'~ Amateur Pro-
e-ram

wrro \hl5ical Sdections
\\ (;rll~·L1Churrh Hour

"""'I' El<lrr DOlhl
\\'0\\'0 :\Ill~iral Pr!!"m.
\\'~AZ·~l'\\~

W\\'V.,\ Hu~h Ike Scott

4:15 EST 3:15 CST
\\ CPO l.aunt Shields
WS.\Z \mfOrican I.r!;i'ln Prgm.
W\\ \'.-\ Pr,\:m. Ite~ume, Jmlgc

Rulhcrrtml

4:45 EST 3:45 CST
I\DKA·V'oice oj Chri~li;JO En

deavor
WAn; \·ari('t~· Pr::m.
\\·r!'O·l'lll'ular Rhylhms
WF.\ It 1I(.>11~\\ood :\lelooymaken
\\ (;Bt-AluhJ IIJ .. allan§
WKRC·Tru,ure Che~t

WL\\··~ell~

\nnt~,~ullda, E\'e. :\Ieditations
WOWO-Clo~e ::;ha\'cs

5 :45 EST 4:45 CST
CBS-The VOiCl~ of Experienct"

Jd\'ic('; WKHC WWV..\ K'IOX
\\ HA'" \\B8\1 WfB:\1 \\JR
/4\\ .11.83 9.59J

WA \'E-La~1 Xi~hter

\.\ CPO-On the .\it
WK RC·Tea Dance
WMAQ·Conlinental Varieties
WSAZ D('(p Rhlthm Boys

5:15 EST 4:J5 CST
KUKA Thank You. "'tU'lli
\\ 0\\ O· \ oJ fitty ('rglll.
WS.--\Z·Effrem Zimbdlist

5:3U EST 4:30 CST
NBC·To bl:: JtIIlOOllt:cd: W.\IAt-J
caS--"Smilill' Ed' ,\Iet onn~ll

."oogs-: \\ Kllr WIIAS K:\10X
\\IIM\I WJR (5\\.11.&39.59)

KBC :'!tluth "'I'a I~lan(/en: WlS
V. ~'AI \\ II \'01 KOKA WIRE
(cw 11.83·959)

1118;.. \\"J)ne hlllll·S arch.: \\'G~

\\LW
.\ ~ \ F.:-DJllce ;"lu,ie

WCKY·Queen rit~· on P"r;adr
WCPO·Som: Conte~l Pq:m.
WGBF-\·etenns uf Furcl~n Wars
\\ LAC·Paranlount Gn the I\ir
\\ ;"1\1:'; VariN)' Prgm.
WS.\l·Herberi -\lkeson
WS'l Pf'I'Jlf'r Uppers
WWVA MIl~ical Footnotes

5:0D EST 4:00 CST
1\ne· C.tthoJic Hour; \'try

Rev_ Thoma~ S. Cunlon. \Ie
di.l\"alht;, Chuir: \\ -\\"E W~:\I

\\ r\\1 \\'HIO W::l.-\I WillE
\OI.>\Q \\'Ch.'

CB~ Hour uf Ch'iflU; Phil ~Jli

I ..lrl\"·~ On:h. WHAS WKRC
K;"IO,\ \\'FB:\I W\\'\' \ WOII~I
W,IR \\ LAC (51\·11.83-9,59)

~,IM;" ~:tl'l '-\maTtllr Hour "ilh
Ra~' Perkill:.; \\G\ \\l\\

:\IUSIC;l\ Prli!m.: \\,GY WO\\'O
KDKA Ba~('u,,11 ':::'CNt~: \\ p;lIhcr
\\ (PU FralernilY 1I0u£e Pally
\\ E:'I: It -\matf'u, HllIlr
\\ GUt-Ameflcan I.egion
\\~I\I:'I: Lltiunda)' Eve. Devo·

lioll~

WSAZ·ero\\l1 Cit)' QOJrtct

2:45 CST

1:15 CST
Ol'ch.: 'v\E;'IJH
WSM WAVE

2:15 CST
Sonl. skeleh:

3:45 EST
W~AZ·Annetie

2:15 EST
NBCJuc "·e!lllli's

KDK.>\ WLW
'51\ .15.21)

\VFB\I·Holl~-wood Party
W~AZ·Jan Garger

3:15 EST
"HC -Widow's

(!,,··9.53l
W~AI-.\IJ~ters

W AZ-Xaterene Sacred SingC'fS

2:45 EST 1:45 CST
;.iB< 11\, 'ri Dr("rinc;, plJnl<l:

WA\'E WSAI I{DKA (swlS.2l>
1"01<' h"<1,~; (~I J.~ \tl"..,. 0". ~.l.

,\It. S. (8) ( S/M" lIlllGr. Up.
h, \'0. 7, reJ r. ""'ur. QII. 1(1.
\0..f. r n J .-I. FtM IIQ,o,. QII. 10.
\". In. "all/lill

WE~R·TunEful Topic
WGN·Ba5ebalJ; Dnroit vs. Chi·

;1t!O White Sox
\\ L.\\ D~~'lime He\·h·w
\\ LW·Smukr Dr~ams

W~~Z·ll'o Reisman
W::i:\lo\labama Col. Clee Club

2:00 EST 1:00 CST
NBC-Lou Breese's Orch.: WCKY

\\1.\\ W\I-\Q \\T.\\l* CBS-No V. Ph Ii harmonic So
ciety; /\flUro TO~C:U1lljlli, dir.:
w;\nl~ WFB\1 \\HAS WiAe
WqlK Wl';:RC 1010.x (S\\,
15.27-9.59)
"~lIIllb".~ ,ft G \1i"II', .11oz/,,'; n~.

ftlwr .. ttl l.,r,.",(~ .'0.." Hrrlllo·
I"'" .~lIml'h~..Ji' .\9. 7 ill C Jlu,,,.,
.~, ••1" I

NBC" YOIl. Gilhrrt 5rlll(~, com·
'"Oll'l: ..r (Prrmierr): KDKA.
WE:'.II (cv. 15.21)

WA\'[·While the City Sleeps
WCPO·\'ariety Pr~m,

WGHF-SinlZlng <.:anariea
WG!'.· lamplighttr
WGY·)lu~ical Prgm.
WOWO:\li,.ouri Hour
WS-\Z·Blossom in :\lusie
WS\I Bu\" Week SI>eaker
W\\ V.\ Gl,~pel Tabernacle

2:30 EST I :30 CST
NBC·Ed YO\ln!1:rr~' \IUlllltOiinellril:

weK Y WI HE \\ :\L\Q
\\'GBF-.o.Eilst SIde Illbernad.
\VG~·Sllloke Dreams
WLAC·l1SevenTh Day Adventist
WLW·Varietv Pn,m.
WOWO·.Q, Trmple "ervice
\\ ~.-\l Frc~,I~rit Fradk'n

1:36 EST 12:30 CST
NBC· Peter Absolute skelth:

\''''\1 W;\L\Q WCKY (~w

1533)
(BSSt. loui~ Blu('<: WKHC

WTJ..\S K:\1QX WFBM (sw
15.27·9.59)

WGN Aft. Serenade
\\'L.<\r-I'np Concert
WOWO Variety Prlim.
WSAZ·Uppcr Wiflliow
WTA:\I·()berlin lIour
WWVA·Hound Table

1:15 EST 12:15 CST
WCKY·Ml:lnor)· lane
WCP(}--{iNrnan Hour
WGN-Palmer Hou~t" EnseOlhle
WT}\~I Golden =:trin2s

1:45 EST 12:45 CST
WCPO·'lu~ic31 Selections
WFB\I·Gov. :Mc:\"utt
\\ HIO To he allflOllllccl! (~BC)

W1RE House Bf'auliful
WI{HC-Stardust Serenade
WSAZ·Al Bowly
WWVi\ ~t. Louis Blues (CDS)

3:00 EST 2:00 CST
.... BC-,WhJow's SOll~. Sklllch

WCKY WIRE \OUQ
I\ll<.·'\"afl \'e!pers "Wh.1l E~ch

\loIn ('\f>;an5 l:p 1Ii5 <h\n Life."
Dr. \lfrrd GraTH \\';tlton;
Male Quartd: \\ ~A! W~M

WEXR WA .... E* F"ather COiJghlin: WLW WJR
wC:n WJAS WGAR

KDI,o\ Elf'!/;ie: Orch.
\\GY)lu"cal Pn::m.
\\ Hln H.hrball Game
WI\\: !\\\ ..Ich TOM'r
\\'SAZ·.\tg-enliu'! Tan§o

3:30 EST 2:30 CST
Jl:H(' A Capella Choir. elir. Nohle

Cain: \\TKY WHIO WAVE
W1RE \\:\L\Q (~\\·9.53)

NBC· Senator Fjl.hfacr ,,- Prof
Fit':!(Oultle: \\'5:\1 \\ ES II

KDK,\·l\ Ve<per ';;:rr\·ice
\\G' n:tOce .:\Iusic
\\-'OWO-Church of :ol'aur('ne
\\"".\/ Four Acc~

",TA'l Palcstrina Chorus

31



T

T

\ CKY

3:30 C T

3:15 C T

3:00 CST

2:15 C T

2:45

2:30 C T

1:15

4:00 E l'

4:30 E T

4:15 EST

3:15 E T

3:~5 E T

3:30 E T

3:00 E T

%:45 E T

'KC Backstal!e Wife' J<DI\ \
\\TI\ Y I\'IIH:: WI';. R \\ ltlO
(5\\'·15,21)

J<~10X The Anyone FJmily
WGBF Bible Hour
IVMA ·Thank You, Stllsi.
W 'AI .. Womeo in the ;>ie\\s
W AZ·Medltatioll

CB Wildcrnes Road, skerch;
WSMK WFB!VI WLAC WKRC
WIIAS (sw·11.83)

I\1B -Life of ,Iar)' Soulhern,
,kelcb: WLW

KDKA·Curly ~1iI1ers' Plou~h
BoyS

WMl\fN..Eve. boppin~ No es
WOWO..Little Joe

'1JC·Jlmes Wilkinson, bar,;
WT'\\1 W·.\I \\\. \ CI\\

CB" ..1tiebi~an Boule\' rdialb
\VilA;; (sw.ll,83.9.59)

NBC·Girl Alone: \\'~I.\Q

CB Chic.~o VariN) H ur:
\\'''\11\ \\'\1'1'1 \\ I'll I \\ L \C
WIH \\'I\lte f " 15.27·959)
BC 111m 10 lie Charn".. : IV \I 1:
\\'.\ \'E WCKY WE.·R WHIO
Kill' \ ('w 15.21)

WOW Old Time Reli'ion
II', .\1 UJrk'lO\\I1 \leetm' Tune
\\ \/. \'Irgi"i:. Valr
\\'_\, h'ol')' V~rirties

WW\' \ \lu ical Bouquet

NBC.. Lel·s Tllk it Over: \ ENR
W '\l Wi\\'E W 11

cn. ,J.ck hallnoll, Inr.: WKRC
WS~IK WLAC WOWO (SW'

11.83·9.59)
NBC.. Wall r LogJn' Orch,:

WCI-; Y WHI WIRE WMi\Q
(5\\·953)

KDI<A .. Kiddies' I lub
K:V10X-Baseball Game
WGI1F Sunshinc Hour
IVHAS ..f:!. Weekda, Devotions
WLW ·To he announced
WMM:-I ..Golden's Mystery Melouy
WSAZ.. l\.Ashland Church
WWVA,l!ugh Cross' Bo)'s

KDK' [,.>Plle or Women Voter
WGIlF-Blllboard
WG, 'GI)r)(j lIulth &: Tr ining
\\,HTO,n ••eb,1I G'lme
"'\111.' Curly &. Ihe G n
\\ OWO,Cue t I'el'uo
\\' AZ .. F rm &. Home Hour
W\\"\'A- M. PerkinS, sketch

CB ·Derbv W""k at Churchill
Downs . \\ .; \1 K \\ "\1 \ I\'F8,I
WI.\C \\ H \ \YKRC (sw
15.27·959

, BC-Ro _ Grah.m, bar,: II" \ VE
WIRE I\' \t \\E:\R KDIU
( \\ 15.21)

K...\IUX \mbr e Hale)' &r Ozark
~lounl3illeer,

WCP . 'elY'
WI.\\' ,e" &: Financial Notes
\\'\IA ·Larry Cot lon, Inr,
WAI flh)'lhon He, iew
W5AZ·Ozzie 'el,011'5 Orch,

BC-\\'Oml' Radio Re'·'... ·
\\'A \'E WT\11 I\' \[ WLKV
WlItL \\' ,\1

C8, ',,,,url \I.ni.'llr, . \\"\1\1 '
\\1'1i\1 \\KR(, \HI\. \I ..\IK
\\ L,\C (,,, \5,27 9.591

BC,Betl)' «< B b, :keteh: KDKA
WE:'\R ( w·15.2I>

K\10. ·\11 Perkin, kelch
WCPO..To be anno"ncrd
WLW·To lie ann une;>,1
W:\I.\Q l'uner,,1 lUIlic
\\'OWO H,"io , e,",hM
W ,\Z· f(e.gi· Chilli Orch.
W\\ VA.Co"bu)' Lo)'e', Blue Bon,

nel BoyS

T

l' ,'Bt: I\i ~, I lers;
KIlI\,\ (.,,·15.21)

:[1 n,e 0, "eill, kelch: \I'LW
WT,ut \\'S1I \01 \

II. 11elod,es W~ \'E WI. \C
\\ CPO·Goldman Oalld
\\'G ... lern 'n "'renJue
\\ I.. Ho",on aJ"or- Hour
W' \Z·Cari Or; 'In' Orch.
W\\\'A·Wo,d. & lu IC

bar.:

Hour

Orch.

WW\',\

1:30 CST

1:15 CST

1:00 C T

12:45 C T

12:15

1'>.:30 C T

12:00

2:30 E T

2:00 E l'

1:15 E T

2:15 E. T

1:45 E l'

1:30 E T

1:00 E. l'

NBC-Bealrice lack, soprano;
\\'A \'E WCKY \\'lHE \\'5_ I

CB_- 'OIl!,:S of R""ia: WKRC
\\' :\11, \\ ~ Il\f \I'HA Kl\IOX
\\ l\C (w·15.27)

NBC-Vie and Sade. skelcb:
1\1 \\ 1\ T~\I \OL.\Q

NnC-Forever Yl)uno:. skelch:
WTA..\I \\':\L\Q \\'LW

cn ..\1anhatlan Malinee: W ~lK

WKRC 1\11." - \\TB~I \\'01\'0
( \\ 15.27 ..9.591

S KC Hay Healherlon, bar.:
\\AYE WCKY I\'E.·I{ WIRE

KDK \·Grab Bag
WCP ·Dr. Ada H3rt Arletl
WG\ .. \ll)lIy 01 the Mo,;es
WL 1I0memakers' Hour
W~nl'l 'Iews for WOlllen
\\' 'AI nex Leven,. drama
I\'. AZ-H.re & There al Two
\I' \I Dept. of Agricullure

K1fOX,Il3Tn Yard Follie,
\\"/B\I· \lid·da) 11edilalion
WGOr·Curb"one Reporler
WG" ·~larrra!!e License Bureau
WIIA - hoP!'in!: Guide
\\"WI': Inla"
WL \larJ".!>:.·ew
W"'\Z B"II'~' Krue!:er's Orch..
W. "\Ia P~rkins

\\ \\'\ '\-1\G".pe1 Tabernacle

NBC ~h Perkins, skelch: WLW
I\'TMI WL,'

NOC.. Ray lIeatherton,
WAVE WCICY WIHE

KDKA HUlllan Values
K110X 1114ui,'inl: Reporter
\\'CPO-Camival
\\'FBM !Ioews
WG~-,JI1M Uaker, economist
\\'~1 \Q Hllme Forum
\"'1\1:-' \Ianhallan Malinee
\\' ,~I IJlue Belles, yocal
\\. AZ·Fillc:ors & Keys
"'"11 \'ariet)' Pr;m,
WI\'VA·Ti'X lIarrison's Bucka·

roos

CB_ Happy 1I01l0w, skelch;
WKRC \ODI' \\ LAC (sw·
1527

\\'CPO WJlle" I"in Pre,ent
\\'Flnl llooSicr Farm Cirele
WGI1F-Marirels; Farmer Purcell
\\ G:\ . lurv or Helen Trent
\\' H.\ -Colle~e of \~rit'ullure
WOWO-I'urdno P'!(m.
W \1 Fri'"11l) ouncilot
\\ ,\/.'. nlllh eJ] latlders
WW\'..\ ,~fu ical Prgm,

• 'BC \mrrican Educalifl" Forum;
I\'CKY

til h.,lrlte .. ki ner, 00$5:
\\ \\0 W,nl~ (, 15.271

(Ii" Goldwr::;.. k.elc": \\ H ,\S
K 10. - lorlC ",lchrD
WCPO,Fa,hion flashes
\\·FB. too. tar)' Baker's Album
\GBF·Church &, .cI1 ,...1 ,e s

\\..G, ....Your Lover
\'KRC l'pslair

\\' l L I.II11cheon 1lu>icale
\\ \1\1 \li,Ma) It0llllr ,.;: Notes
\\ "\I I' Concerl

T \\'".\Z-Bu)'er's Guide

Luncheon .1 ,<ir' \\'CPO
& I\'It \ ·Lo~ C hili B~)s

\\'L\C·,\lelo 1 PallcHe
WL.. Uinneruell I'rg-m.
WL \' FJ,nt & II me

r'llCl
T \\'O\\'l! Dance ch,

I\' ',\I R >rho Par rio
W:;,\I. \I,I"",~ B,.. le)'
\\'TA1I \lanuel Coolrera

:'\Be,Waltz Fa\'orites: WCKY
Cll:>-Americ n chnol of the Air:

T 1\' :\IK I\'FllM I\'LAC WI\ltC
1\\10X 1\ \D1. WOWO (sw·
15.27-9.59)

MB WOI'I) Clinic: WGN WLW
Ne" : WIRE IV '~1

I< U J( \ ..H",nr Forum
WA \·E· a\'in~s T.dk
WCPO---<:olls.rvalory of Music
WItA_- a,'i,,~ l'alk: Wealher
WUC l\Chureh of Chrisl
WL ·Jim Poolo, Lh'e tock Mar·

kel ul11m ry
W' \1 Treadwells on Tour
W \Z ~lichael Pia 10
1\ W\' A Ilr. LamonI

Cinderella:

11:15 C T

10:45

11:45 C l'

10:15

11:30 C T

Afternoon

NB(' "·,t'l Farm & 1I0mr 1I0ur:
1\ \1.\Q WA \'E W~)1 KDKA
(s" 15.21)

CB-·Tl1e Ilh,L1l1naires: WHAS
WI\ \.\ \\'0\\'0 (sw-15,27)

"Be Dre-s P~rade; Orch. & o·
lois -: WCKY WHIO \VT \1

\VCpo--~1an in lhe treel
I\'GIlF-LIl:hlhnuse
\\'G:\ 1l3r~ke s; 1\ 1idda~' ervice
WIRE-Farm & Home HlIllr
WKRC \Ielo"i u .1ea,ure,
WL -Wealher. markets, news
I\'U\'- 'cw
w- \I Ua~ Dream.

11:::0 E T

:'iBC-Dol 8. Will: W1t..\Q W 11
Cl!,; \htinee ~I"mories: WM~I:-l

WKltC
NBC Erne!"'on Gill's Orch,: WIllO

\\TICY I\'TA\1
WCPO-Dixieland Band
WG~·Tom, Dick & Harry
W llIO-1 n'liliring Mike
I\'L ·Orch,
\\'OI\'O,I\',ws
WS.~%,We;t Virginia Special
\\'I\'VA- 'ews

* CBS-Between the Bookends;
WKRC \\'\1\1\ (,,15'.271

12:15 E T

12:15 E T

CB--M a d i. 0 n Ensemble.
WW\' \ 1\ \01, WL

,'ne-Wllter nbufll' Or·Io.;
G31e I'J e «< Larrv 011 on,
son~s W\( \Q w,,\i

~BC \Ierry 11.,<lcap: W.KY
Will

CB--"\I r)' '\1 din:' ketch'
WKII' K'10X \\HAS WFB\I
(,,, ·21 52·9.59>

KDK.\· .. Ir lIer', \1 till~e

WA \'E-T be anll"ull"'"
WCI'o-Home,pun Philo,opber
WGHf-Bab,' . hOD
\I'G" PuplllJr Rhythm
WL 01<1 Kilchen Keltl
WL\V ·To be announced
W"AZ·Mone)' adn Time

CBS-Five Slar Jones. skelch:
WKRC KMOX \VII S WrBM
(sw 21.52)

MBS-Bmad"a)'
IVLW IVGN

IVCPO·Alice R ~rr
\\'GBF-lloo i.r Philosopher
WI..\(' ~1u,i..1 Pr m.
\\'L' Yjr ,ir.ia ve- \:' u"be m
\\'\1\1\ 11I'IUirinl!' Ilep"rter
\\'OWO 11eJ",h 11emories
IV,"\Z Fralo" ' Boolh
\\ WV \ floY;1 , eTOnader

CBS-,lu,ie,1 Reverie; luart
Churchill, lenor; Rea,hn( n,1
Orch.: \\'H\. K~I X \\TO\t
\\ KRC WLAC ( w·21,52 9.591

XBC-H 1I""hoy & , ,.fr,••
COn eJ)' I;>am' \\'T \ \1 \\ CKY
WA VE WIRE \\ \1

KDI' \·.,lIm &: ,I. J,,'. G."
WCPO-, I,.xl,
WGX D."" I'edro, vi.h i t
WL- ·Prairie R m lor &. Pat.

'tonl1n~
WI W-J c b T r hi h
\ '\1.\Q Holm
\\-\1 \I 'llunJv I ITrh 'r
WO\\ 0 H...,l,.! ,f", H ur
W:-AZ..Henry Gruner, or anisl
WW\'A-Elmer Cro,..

12:30 EST

11:15 E l'

T 12:00 E T l'
. Bf' \\eo,leli H.II, ,nng : WJZ

\\' '11 \OL\
CB ·11. illee 1[elllorie,: \\'0""0

WH..\S W\\'\'A (sw-\5.27 959)
KBC-_ iherhero: F: n ."' bit:

I\'CKY WIlIO (sw-15.33>
WCpO \!u,i..fe
WGRF-\\'e,irlinl! nninr aries
\\'G~ Life 01 \hr~' olhern
"KRC-:-J\ in;; ue &: Hu band

J.ck
WLAC GarJeo & H"me Premo
WL--Cornhu,ker- &, Chore Bo)'
\\'LW..To II" annOunrM
\\1DI~- "oppin\! ,'ule,
W-.U-Concert H311 of the Air
"'_AZ- alt & Peanuts
Wl.\11-:'\00n-da, Resume

T

Wife

9:30 C l'

9:00 CST
11:45 E T

8: 15

9:15

8:30 C T

10:00 C T

T

11:00 E. l'

NBC· av)' Band: KDKA WSA[
WAVE W M (511'·15,21)

CB~·Goldbl'rgs, sl,rlch: WKRC
WO\\O ( " 21.521

'KC,H'fll'y Jack. ,on!!;s: willa
WCKY WIRE IVTA\I W\I·\Q
WLIV

\\ r. ''''riendl)' ei~hb r's
\\ H \ T lie allnuunced
\\·HIo-Or. I'ClI~rs lI~allh Talk
\\'L \C,' , ; ,Iu ical Pr~.

\\'b,\1 'Iha rane &. Helen
JII °rt

\\'11)1.'.T, he announce,l (CB )
\\ "\Z -hoppin!! at Ten
\\ W\ ~ lIu~h CI"O'$' Pals

10:::0 E T

•BC, 'imp,on Bill'S III pruce..
h.,d Bar; \\' ~I \\'A \'E

CB Yoire I I'xperirnre, ad"ice;
\\ KHC K110X WO\\O In\\'A
\\'FB11 WHA (,w·2152-9.59)

,·BC·Gene Arnuld ,Ranch Boys;
\\ IllE I\TI\Y \\ \1 \

,~\ .. KOK\ \\TP W\l 1:'i
\\GBF1Ii,ler & \1... us

10:45 EST 9:45 CST

CB' Hieh Man's Darling: WKRC
KMOX (511' 21.52)

WCpo--C1arenee Bero:er
WG:-I .. Bachclor's Children
WIIAS-Parl)' Line
IVI.$ lIillllllJpCrs
WLlV-L" e,tock Reports: News
W~l \1 'I·Olu Gardner
\VOIVO,Monlicello Part,· Line
W' Z Fat W.ller .
WW\ \ Chief Ammons

CBS-,J usl Plain Bill. skelch:
WKRC K1tOX (11'·21.52>

WCPO, leppillg Aloug
WGX Adrian O'Urien
1\11,\ IIrrb~rt I\orh, organisl
\VIRE Harr~' Re,e,', Orch,
\\'~1\IS Ladies of lhe Mop
WOWO \1arket Report>
W Al,Household llillls
I\'SAZ·Popular Concert
IVWV~.nal'id Ad SCI vice

'II ,AIIIJteur Cookinc: chool of
lhe Air: \\' VE W'\l W'fAY,

cn", llrk "'Iodi: WO\\'O
1\ \10 \\ I\RC \\ MK \\'M1fX
WFB\I \\'HAS WL C (sw·
21.521

NBC-David lIaT',m, !ke'eh:
\VI. WCI<Y WHIO WIRE
KDK:\ (" .15.21)

~rrr· r"an Recital; \\'G~

WCP .[ Ilear Amorica SlIlging
W" IIC Fin' Dept. On the Air
WL\\'Tu be announced
\\'\I.\QGale Pa~e, eOlltr Ito
\\'~.\Z,Chuck Wayne
WI\' A-The 01' Pardner

10:00 E'T

WGBF-Cil~' Court
WG \\. r Fuur
WI ~ I'Hn II! \lIn Ir,1;
\01\ D n HaHllo!",

C.'SCI
W \Z'l\.Rev. L. II. Ro eman

9:"0 E l'

CB -Romance of Helen Trent,
,kelch: WKRC K\IOX (sw·
21521

1\ Ii( \lelrollOlilan Echoe,; Con ..
crrl Orch.; \\HIO WCKY
WTA11 \\IRE \OLAQ (sw·
1533) ,

"CPO·Dot Club ,'e 5
WGIlF-Hou.~ho(d Hour
WG' I.ncky Girl
\\ H\. ·Chal. "ilh 0 Ih Dean
WK nCo I\'oman's 1I0ur .
WL\\,·To be announced
W\l~I\ -ludio Xote,
W \\"0 \lu ical I'rgm.
W .\Z Piani I

10:15 E T

T

8:00 C l'

8:15 C l'

7:30 C l'

6:45

'7:00 C T

7:45 C T

7:15 C l'

T

9:15 EST

9:00 EST

8:30

8:15 E T

8:45 E T

8:00 E T

7:45 E T

LB Huherl Hendrie, b.r.:
W "\IK K\IOX \\'~I\I:-: WOWO
(,,, 21.52)

1\'CPO..Hits from the Shows
\VCBF-Timely TopiC5
I\'HA -Breakfast Business
WI,I{C,\\'omen's Hour
\\ l. .0. ~Iorniug De,'otion5
\\' '.\1 .. ay It Wilh Mu,ic
W.AZ ..Henry Gruner, organist

NIK 'l,"amlill~r5: WCI<Y
KDIC,·OJd Timer Discovery

Olive
\\CI'O-Ncws
WGX W"i'll~r & iii; Dolt
\VilA Lo~ Cabin Boys ..
WIR E,Il'\'eille
WI~\C Fa\'orile of thc Air
WL. ·Arkall'as Woodchopper
W, ,\I·Round House Boys
W,,\Z·AI Hender-hot' Gang
W\\'\' ' ..lIappy lIal Harri

* NBC·Breakfast Club; Dance
rch.; ,'e,s: KDKA WAVE

W M W AI (sw-2154)
CB ,~letropolitan Parade; wH

W ~IK WFB~[ (sw.2152)
NBC..OI'!!an Rhapsody: WCKY
WTA~l

~w . WIRE W-:AZ WWVA
K\10X-News; Home folk,'

1I0ur
W oI1F·.o.Gospel Tabernacle
WG\ ftmeh' Tunes
WL,\C ,\riz~na Wranglers
WL ·Jollv Joe & f1is Pet Pals
W"'\'·To· he announced
\01 ~Q I"a,hioo Horo;cope
W11~1:\..~i\Iorn. Devotions

NI~C·~ew,; Waller Cassel, bar,:
\\,1111, W\lAQ

CBS..Xe"s; Montana lim, yo lei·
inl( cowboy: WKRC WMMN
IOIOX \VFln" WHAS (sw·
21.52)

NIH'Vic & Sade: WLS
NB ·Vaughn de Leath, songs:

W 1\1 WAVE
KDKA·News; Pride; Music
WCKY-News; 1I0ilywood ews
\\'CI'O Gray Bros. Orch.
WGBF- i;npson Service
WH[0.. f:!. Chrislian Tabernacle
IV AZ-11elodies of Ye.terday
WWVA..Cowboy Loye's Blue Bou·

nel flnys

CI1" nichard Maxwell. SOllg_:
W:;;\IK WFB\I \\'0\\0 \\'11:\1..'
(,,, 21.52)

KI}KA-Slyle & hoppine en'ice
I010X-TIck-Tock Rnuo
1\ CPO-Golden Opportunities
I\'G,' Good 110rnin~

WIIAS-The Jachon Family
\\'Hlo-1ferchanl,' Hour
1\'1111-: \Iuic.l Clock
WKRC-~Fed.. of Churche.
WL" .... ·e\\s
WAI-l\.Church Forum
WWVA-Morning D.oce Tunes

WFB~f Chuck Wagon
WH\ ..o.Asbury Colle!!:e Devo.

tions
WHIO·.o. 10rniD!!: Denllions
WKRC,Bre.kfa'l Expres>
WLAC..:-<elvs Scoops & l1el die.
WL Otto His Tunetwisten
\\'r.l'I~·1r m. hopping, "ote
WOWo-Ureakfa.t Club
\\' \I Clliag Up Exercises

April 21

NBC-Home Sweet Home. sketch:
WTA:\l \\'LW

CBS-Th)!"a amter Win,low:
WIIA' W.11K \\ 1JI1N \VOWO
\\'FIl\1 WLAC \VKRC (sw·
21..521

NBC-Edward IacHugl\, Gc.spe1
'ino:er: KDKA \\,CKY \\' A[
\\thO W ~1 WAVE WIRE
(,,-15.211

K1IOX-Jubileers
WCPO--l\.Bible School

CB ,Lyric eren.de: (5",·21.52)
WHlo-Breakf.<t Express
\ III E•.o.. lorning De -Olions
\ L. ,H"I'n Tonka, Indian uc'

end
W_ \1 Birthday Greetin~

W~ Z-Earl), Bird Bargains

u ic

6:30 C l'

6:15 C T

DAY

CIa ical

7:30 EST

7:15 ES'.r

MO

Drama

4:00 p.m.-Let's Talk It Over:
NBC·WAVE

6:45 p.m.-Education In the
News; NBC·WEAF

9:30 p.m.-Nat'l Radio Forum:
HBC-WEAF

8:00 p,m.-Radio Theater: CBS·
WABC

8:30 p.m.-A Tate of Tod~y:

NBC·WJZ

7:00 p.m.-Hammerstein's Music
Hall; Lazy Dan: NBC·WEAF

7:30 p,m,-Pick & Pat: CBS·
WABC

8:00 p.m.-'Greater Minstrels:
NBC-WJZ

orning

Comedy

NBC-Good Morning Melodies:
IYTAM WIIIO

KDKA·News; Mu.ical Clock
KMOX-Aunl Sarah, Harry and

Johnnie
WA/u·Morning Melodies
\\'Cl'O·~ ullrLe Worship
WKRC..L3lher & Lyrics
\VL -Pat Bullram & Oshkosh

Bo)'s
I\'LW-;>iews
1\ ';.\% George Olsen's Orch,

2:30 p.m.-Songs of Russia:
CBS·WKRC

7;30 p,m,-Nelson Eddy, bar.:
NBC·WEAF

8:30 p.m.-Sigmund Romberg:
NBC·WEAF

Talks

ews

CIl' Richard Maxwcll, songs:
(m -21.52)

~BC-Cheerio: WTA11 WCKY
I\'LI\' \\"S~I

K110X-.. larkets: Home Folks'
::our

\YC[,0·~1usica' undi~1

J~ P~~ons

See g p.m. EST cr csn

7:«)0 E l' 6:00 T
1\BC-,'parcribs: \ CKY WTAM

WHIO
CBS-Olunders, male quartet:

(sw-21.52)
~BC·~lorn. Dc, oLions; KDK..4.

W AI (5\\)154)
KMOX-Jimmie & Dick
WAW-Shindig-gers
WCPO-l\.God's Bible School
WG:"i·Good Morning
WKRC-Jerry Foy
\\'LW-~Nalion'sFamily Pra)'er

Period
W1'GIN-Curl)' & lhe G:llIg
W~IAQ- 'uburban )[our
WOWO-Wake Up Mrll)rlirs
WSAZ.Jack Pierce's Co"bo)'s
W\VVA-f:!. Whceling Gospel Tab·

ernacle

9:00 a.m.-HBC·WlRE
5:00 p.m.-NBC·WENR
5:30 p.m.-CBS·WHAS
5:30 p.m,-NBC·WHAS
5;'\5 p.m.-lowell Thomas: NBC·

WlW
6;'\5 p.m.-Boake Carter; CBS·

WABe
10: p.m.-NBC·WJZ •
10:30 p,m.-NBC·WEAF

32 51!' I



FREE

Frequencies

MONDAY

FREE

End of Munday Program!!

KCK.'-9RO WGN·720 WLW·700

trMox·J090 WCY·790 WMAQ·670
WARe·8GO WHAM·1 J 50 WMM"'·890

WAVE·940 WHAS·820 wowo 1160

WBBM·770 WHIO·12S0 WSAI-J3'30

WCKY·1490 WIR£.1400 WSAZ·U90
WCPO·1200 WJR·7S0 WSM-6'O

WEAF·660 WJZ·7Sp WSMK·1380

WE:NR·870 WKRC·5S0 WTAM-I070
WFBM-1230 WLS·870 WWVA·llGO

WCBF·S30

Ireene Wicker
See 4;30 p.m. EST <3:30 CST)

12:c!l E. T 11:00 CST
CB;;·To he anl1o'o r ,I WBB~l

Dallc-e O,eh.: WHA W)'AM
WSJ\I

w.n'c Leonard Keller's Orrh.
(\:on

\\ E\:R·Earl Hin",' ch.
\\'G); H;d I\.I·mp·' O",·h.
1\"1 R Harney Ralm'. Orch.
\OlAQ Phil Levanl'. Orrh.

)):15 C T
mith' Olch.

12:30 E T ]1:30 C T
(B ·To ue allllOIUO' d: V\ 01l\1
I\' ~VE·La, r} Plulhrll k's OT<h.
WEXR·Carl _ohrclhc·r'. arch.
II'GX·Joe anders' Oc-rlr.
I\' II , . nrcam Ser nadc
11'1..\(' ""Irolm Tate. organist
W~I..\Q 1'0 I... annotllleed
1\'T,nl HlllIllIIgton's Orch.

MONDAY

Yo,,' BIRTHSTONE and
HOROSCOPE absolutely
FREE. S nd date of birth
today. Offer limited. En

clost 10c to COver hnndlin-.8 - mailing,
CAPITOL JEWELERS.

5 • Waba.h, 0-10, Chicago, 111.

8;45 p.m.-\J..r2· 'ete \ . :'.1,ku<lh: DJD 0 C
9 p.m. D.J rc n u-ic: Y\,2H
9:15 p.m.-\·arlrl-, prl't;T.m DJC DID DHI
9:5'5 p.m. Kc ..I photo; G eGO
10:30 p.m.-Oppor ullit} prlo.r:on: C CD
11 :10 p.m.-IIX Jlro~r.'III: H.I I ABE
12 midnight-(h'er<pas hour; JVN
12:30 a,m.-H"'IJIIC1IC1 prn r"m; KKH

12:45 EST 11:45 C T
:;~IOX·Wh.1I Day I' D Ioe

10 :45 C T \ITA~J·Paul Burtoll's Orcil.
__ CUll, or~alU t

April 27

PROGRA S FOR

l'?:15 E T
11:30 EST 10:3B CST WT.\\IILJTI
N8' P}1I1 Ohman's Orrh.: \\'JZ

"'C.'R KIJI\A WAVE IVS;\I
(-w 6.141

B. Henry Hal,tead' arch.:
\\ABC WKR K~IOX \\'DB~I

WFBM \I.JR W~~IK 1\ II.\~

Nil Billy Le,,,e?' arch.: WEAF
\\TKY \\'HJ WIRE

\\'G, ··Joe . and r<' arch.
\\ (iY·Dance ~lIl<ic

\\ ~I.\Q Ted L "i,' Orch,
"'OWl! Earl Gardner" Orch.

(B 'Ahe LVlllan', en ch. : WAR
WS~IJ{ \\ l(f«' \\'\DI'\1 1\'Ba~1
\' \\'0 \\ FIl\1 WLAC

IV ('1'0 Drealll 1\ eanr
\\ I NH Globe Trulle..
IIG:'oI·FoJlic·
WGy·.rercy .Inhn-on·, Orch.
\\ LW·Tu ..., .!lIuonnCed
\V.\1."1 Earl lIi. e. Orrh.

10;41> EST 9:45 CST
\III Ir.d ~Iulllellt-: \\'FB~I \\ L\C
I\T·R·!\.lIIg· Jr< ers
1\ IRE·Ne"
1\ J H Ilance Tunc'
WMJ\ll,lrc:c:. 'ra,\Col'd, ur~alli:-.t

11:00 E T 10:00 C T
.. !::if L.,h.md r l dolill.~t; H('nry

Bu--., (,rrh.: \\ ,)Z 1\',\\ E
W'~l KDlI. \ WCXR (.\l-Cj.14)

(u XaVIer LII2i11. Orch.:
IV \BC \\';,~IK \\'IlB\1 \\'0\\1'
\\ 1\ HC \\'FB\1 \IL\t: K.\IUX

KBt HllrI\' \'allee' 0, th.: \\ LA!'
WCK'\,'WHIO WIRE

r"," WJR \\ LW
\\G.-·Ted \1 <fm<' arch.
\1 (;Y Danc ~III"C

\\ HA:' Danc TillIe
1\ MAQ HellllY Coodlllall' Orell.

t I:llih -h ,\\, Orch.
WT.Ul·(; tle Beecher' Orch.

11:15 E T 10:15 CST
I\MOX· ouulry Clob uf the Air
I\'HAM-:'.lIrhael (""ero' arch.
WIIIO·.alllnl\' II a,kill' rch.
W,J It Emhe>,:, (,uartel: Orch.
WLAI MalCh Tillie
WLI\' To he alllluunced
\ "'AI·TEd \\ ,n,s 0,1'1,.

Use the

SCIENTIFIC AERIAL

1\ .Jl
(~W'

SHORT~WAVE

NEW! With the Dual Connection
The nrAI. fJ' -E TION. a new ft.llIffl e dUI'h I.)' uur uwu. 'hel $ 0
Her t1hlarll'f .,a) p",-Uhc pcrtnrman (111.11 ~I t.'trJc radjl)~ 'PI1l. prnd.L 1 0

'fhll IIftial I" l.l~ In tall"ll "1lhnut tool 1I)' In\"line tn :t mlnu.: Hint.
01 right tn td~ the ufUn f't au: I~ltl)' uul or tit and It dH II' U (! •

II)' elee-trie wrrnt ~o dlul tog an fl1 I. }"uf;:b ,rt ('If tnnc \ I\t' •

_·0 0 ILL TING OR WHI TLIXG Co..pl h
'£hll IlC\T. I 11'r '" rial U,.e a nt\'f tlfflt,nr rUlllrlfllt' whlrh nl· P~tp.ld

Illftl'!)" elllnlrqlh Ihl nnnn)'a..ncr ali NIlnfllllllly I' lIerit'llC'ell f'lI til fdb
It,,,rlnlll. 1t :11~i) t'1I1r11nAtl'~ l1«hlnlnQ' hUArll~1 llll·I/ot!lII,v I,uh:". &CU~ nil,'., t!lC, En:tltlc~ tho nullo
10 h~ readi])' mn\'['ll \\hf.'n t1p"lrt'll. A Illlllillcl~ atrilll In Iberr-t1ul)1Jnr l'.Jln to buy. V t
Ullin lilly jn~H~IIl"ft nlf' r"tluin: flQ ;uJju~1IlltJlI l:nd anal rrJulJI l{trt~,"cr. :-:l'nd Milt' Il)(t.-y,

Trv One 5 Da at Our Ri ·k-. lore Distan e and olome

~ -;,,: :;-~~.;;;;; ::;.:1;;; ;-r:,,-p:po~dl National Laboratories
It nn ,,'n "I \\oll1 reCurn dtt'r 5 ~.) for nfund. Jo Ch rk 10". I( d. ired 'Dt. P. P.. I,; ,0 U.. II lit I Dept. D., Fargo, No. Dak.
plu ftw ttnl. P • E"t. No O. O. D•• to Canada. ·ot In 61)f'rhnt'nt. but folly le..~tf'd. bny u n

~.m 00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I report (J'ftr 3,1)00 mUt' r r DII n. Glfe Irl.,le \he

Al1<1tess ••••••••• 0 •• 000 •• 0 ••••• 0 •• 0.......... I (fJ~~~le~Jr t~ill~la~~~~o'd D~t~~~~l~tor;J ~~n'dc:jt;i
'Jtyo ••.• O' 0 0.0 •• o. 0 0 ••••••••• 8tatll.......... • WJIll! r',r ialr" I'trtIOl,·.lUOII. It. 'ents wontf'll.

10:33 E_ T 9:30 C T
:--BlG:en Gra)', Orch"

\1 I;;AI \\'HA~I KDKA
6.141

Nill' (""•.•• WE.\F onlyl Ilag
nIlli, 1:l10S501ll .• Choir; WEAF 11;·15 E T
\\ 1110 \\TI< Y \\TA;l1 W M h lOX Geo. L.
\\A\E 1\IIlE W,IR.Medilatinn

9:45 EST 8:45 CST
CB.,l'uhhc: Olillion: WABC

K~IO.· \nDl:>. \\ hnC WBB. [
( \\·6,12)

I<nKA';'dllllll\ Fuller
\\ II \~ ~lIl<lfal \I('ments
WIlIO·Yieulle_,· \la\(l<
\\'OWO·AII . lor lte\'lIe
W ::11·\ lI<ohe" \Iv<l.rie

10:00 E 'T 9:01} CST
NIlC n,ck ~1.JI"lJe:d'. Ich.:

\\Jo~1' \\Ci\.\' l\tHE \\11I0
WG' (<" 9.53)

ell -,i"ek f)1'n"y's Oreh..tr.
WAllf \"'DI. \I::oMK WKRC
\\1'11. I 10lOX \1 aB~1* NBC·Amos 'n' Andy: IV
\\ L \\' \\ ~1.\(1

:-Ill .ll'\c\\s. II.IZ only) Ilcnny
G IIlIIall·. Orch,: WJZ \\ HA:l1

KDK \-. rw,; \'aript\· Time
\\'A \ E Tv Ue allll,,"nced
W('/'O Fratellllt)' lIou5e Party
IVE:"JR Phil LeVanl'S Olch.
WG.\ Ka,,"lin' t·rrh.
WH,\" I>"wn On tile Farm
WLAC Pup Concert
\V 1\ t -7'JC\'" s, ~J1urt

IV 'AI Phil lIarri,' Orrh.

10:15 E T 9:15 T
• Ilt I,.~ ::-pots Quartel. ~\ Jl

1\ AVI~
CB. -,I; ck Dellny's Orrhestra

\VO\\'O
;omc·putt & ~Ic~eill: I\'TAi\I

1\\1\Q 1\ L\\
CllS Alula _lurman with arch.;

WS\IK \\'EB\1
hDKA Behind lh Law
WI;\'·.lohnnv Alhn!"hl. one.
WH.'" Ifo, 'Date, in iii-I ry
W~AJ Ch"rioteer<
W M D,ary of Jilnmie Mattern

KUK ~ Dehind th. La",
\VCpa-Braolfonl'< Orchostra
\\'G -TIle ;\OJ ~hertH!rS

\VHIO "aida Wilkerson
WIHE.\atlliiniei 'hilkret's arch,
WL\\ r.. be am ounced
WOW ·~trall 't' I- It 'erllls
\\ .\1 Variety Prllll.

"If

1\ GX·T.d \\' em" Oreh.
\\ LW II, II ••r a 1COO Eles
\\ ~nl. O~lIe 'lillie

9:15 E T 8:15
\\ G \ \rrh \\' .Jrd, ports
\\ 0\1 () ()' ~l.dl('\ s
\\ ... U-Tvda}· . :\"\5

9:30 E T 8:30
I-Ol I~u .. \Iur'dlt' On'h.:

\\ HA \1 \ "\I \\ E.\R* CBS·March of T,me: W BC
K~IOX \\ H \, \\'FB~I WKHC
WBB~I I'JR ( , ·612·6.06)
hl' \;1' I n. di I nrum: wEAF
WT,\'l \\'('I\Y \I(;Y W.AVE
\DIAQ ( \\ 953)

7:45 EST 6:45 C 'T
IJICir~' I.f J IIJ11nie "Iatlcrn. \\ lR E
W"~I

\\'CI'O VOII lIallber.;· Oreh.
WHIM I'\ew.
WGBF·LIK.kll1g OUI on the WurM
\1 GY-;,uh Bailads 01 ~he .lIe

til.'
WHA" forty·Niners
WHA~·To h~ annrllonred
\\' lllO·ColIlIJluuily Prgm.
\\ I.V··\·aTlet} Prill.
\\. nl\·Rollla \lIhlc·. sop.
\, \\ \ i\-~I-,1I1~e A~ It :>eem!

8:00 EST 7:01} C T
STOP-55.COO in Cash Is to

Be Given Away in RADIO
GUIDE'S Puzzlt·Pix Contest.
See Pages 14 and 15.* NBC-Harry Horl,ck's Gypsies:
Howarc Pnre. t rlOf. Romany

incer : WEAl' I\'GY WTAM
W1RE WHIO I\TKY W:,>IAQ
\<w.9.53)* CBS·Radio Theater: WAlK
WH I. \'KRC K~IOX \\'BH\I
WFI:I\I \\ JR WLAC (s" 11.83.
6.061

NBC·GreJter .\lill<lrels; Malcolm
Clair •. Bill ChIlli- & Joe Par·
<nn'; lIilll \\hit,·. Inr.; \\JZ
1\ "\1 \\.\ \'E \I'L\\ \\ IIA 1
In' I\I)I\A (,\\ 1.87)

II CPO-Unusual LaWSUit.
WG '.\, e\\ -; 'par shots

JR Lan' D ~ he \1 in trel 'Ian
IV \1\1 0 R Pro lO,

\\\\ V,\ '1l1'lral a. ictie.
8:15 E T 7:15 CST

\I'CPO O"r .\i"ht BJII<I,talltl
\\ G'\ Rh\ lh", 'Revi w
\\ \I \1.. Il. IIC \'01 ieties
\\ \\ \ A .\,.\\, (See Paqe 31 for List of Stations and Frequencies)

8:30 E T 7:30 _ T EST Shown: for CST Subtrilct One Hour* BC.Studio Party at Sigmund 6:10 a.m.-.· I hll Ul i "'I.mh: G C. H
Roml. '\IIh Lionel Barn. 8 a.m.- ,ar,' I' o.r Ill. H:-8P.1
more: 1\ L\F wr..\~1 WCY 11 a.m.-Com ncrr hour: r 0
\\'~l\Q 1\ L\\ Lw.9.53) 11 :30 a.m.-PI.li h hour: PI\'

SBC-A Tal. of Today: W.IZ 12:15 p.m.-K~>t.,).rd I,hoto: GSIl G~D G I
}(DI<A 1\ r>; R \\ CK Y WHA~I 1 p.m,-Cuba.• II. .ce nlll-i,': ('Olll
«w 11. 7) 1 ;45 p.m.-F it!>!ul Pair: G_B G 11 (;'1

\\.~\'I. '1'" he announced 2 p.m.-La 1\ \111 ric an Ill,,-ie: C( D
1\ CPO \\anl' arch. 2:20 p.m.-Di. \1 i ler.ine-cr. G~D • D G_I
\\GX Ju ~an,l r-' Orch. 4:30 p.m.-D.nc·r lelll 'c' (;'B G D G~O
"'LAC.·tr n,"e a' It Seems 4:55 p.m. r. til -: U.W D,I))
\nnl' T acher. Collc~e 5 p,m.-You h 1'1 ,:ram: D,IC DJD
W('\\,O.lInu<o nf a Thousand 5:15 p.m.-I.,..ht IlIIl-ic: DJ(' D,)D

En< 5 :30 p.m.-Ilr"ili"n hour: PRF5
\\ ~AI.~lu-ic lOr Today 6 p.m.-Cdlll ,11111 I',,,no' n,l( [),ID
W. 'I FI.",·I- Crak'< arch. 6 p.m.-Calalo/l p","ram: E.\Q

T 6 p.m. Empire I 'he ra: G.. GO,. J'
8:45 E T 7:45 C 6:15 p.m.-Pnmcr,,',I,. "i1e,ia: DJC DJD

WCpo-.\I,rgarrt Ila-uaoh 6:30 p.m.-Op'ra: 2nO
WG\ \lr. rliltull L'lley 6:55 p.m.-Hi 1:1"11: G'C G'D G."
\\ 1..\('\I~·thecarir- 7 p.m.-:;outh .\lIIerica" pro,rall': r n
W~, I Hh) thnllc Orch 7 p.m,-lBC \,io n'ZRr

9:00 E T 8:IHI T 7:10 p.m.-Theall'r on." G C G 0 GSP
'I BC·TII h a"nounced: WJI. 7:15 p.m.-I'ialln rnne'erl: ZIlO

WlI \ \1 7:30 p.m.-E~I),·rt D.lf 1l.lll [),I\I* CBS.Wilyne King's Orch.: 7:45 p.m.-\'ellezuel.1I Olle: \\'2R WJZ. WLW. WSYR, WBZA.
\\',\B( \\'lIA IOtOX WKRC 8 p.m.-_er"io .,.10.' balld: YV2R WBZ, WENR. WSM and WMC
WBIl~1 \\TIl~l \\'JR (w. 8 p.m.-Shorl,,,a,. ama eur<: OJ DJD OJ f
6.12.6.C~) 8:30 p.m.--<irrman Ir«on: D DJD DJM "Radio's Biggest Comedy Hit"

'HC-{'ontellird Prl!m.; Gil t: ir:=======================================::;\\'EAF \\ TUI \\TKY WGY
\L.\I WAVE \\ HIO WIRE
IOI~<l (-" 9.53>

.\Iu-iral \lo1mellt : WOWO WSAf
10 be allllOlIIl,ce,l: KDKA wE..·R
1\ CPO "It L; ht & ~weet ~Iu·

7 :3{) E T 6:30 C T* NBC ·Morcaret Sp.aks. sop.:
J~ehull Eddy, bolt.; "Ii.x(d
Chow,; t\ III D•• ly·s Ollh.:
\\ EAF WTA. I \V~\I WAVE
'1Ii\ \I'IIIO \\'LIV WIHE
,nIAQ (\\·953)

CflS·l'ick & P"t; Dramatic &:
Mu<ieal; Belltl)' ((rueller's
O,ell., WABC WBBY! WI\RC
1\~IOX \\ FU~I \\'JR (\\.
11.835,(16)

r-.. BC-E, ellin!! in Paris; Morton
DOWIH·Y. tenor; Pickens is
lers; ~Iark IVarnn",'s Orclo.:
IVJZ KDKA \VHA\l \V(I(Y
\\'L (_\\ 11.87)

I\'tTO lIarr) lI.rtm,n·s Sport.
\\'GX ·Tu he annlOllllce<l
WH.\. I.arly Enllill" Hevue
\rLAr-,Tcw~: :::pon .. Redew
\OL\I:\·Rh\ 'blllir Rr\'ue
\\. AI Bilh . ,,'ha\\'- OreL.
WI\ \.,\ ~II· tar RevlI

7:15 E_ T 6:15 C T
( II'" 1'0\\ I' '"1'''': \\'IlInl
l"IOX-TI,e . \JIIphOllee..
\\ ~Po-GO\' \lar in L. Davey
WGBr·IVhat . Gtit:l( On
W.JR·Ad\'Cnture. of Jilllmi nPn
W"IlC 'timlll<t
WL\\' Cnl,«d n
\\ ,AI 'OIlIlIlUllit) Che!'t

7:00 E T 6: 0 C T* NBC-Fibber McGee and
Mull)'; Ilil'lI ;\larchelli'. Oreh.:
\I.IZ \\ II \\1 I\IlI I \\,1I1E
\\'CK\' IVLS \\A\E \\.;11
«\\1 L871

n l:Ie,n' ~Joneak's En embl.:
\\ 11.\ 1\ BH\I
Br-lIammpr<rein's \1 u •• e
H~II: L L~ Dall; Gu«l:
WE. F \\' AI \\'TA\l WHIO
V,MAQ \llOY* CBS-·Guy Lombardo's Corch.:
\\AB(' \\L\C \n\VA «IV
11.63·6,061

K 10X.'e". & .porl<
WCPO·U. C. Fresh Painters
\1 ~ II \I ~porl'

W ,DF \Iu kat Re\'ue
IVG LOI,e R,n"er
1\,' H \111; ....1 \1l1m"111
\\'I,HC RI,y'II'1II Ort'h.
WI.I\ T" he :onnc,lIncPlI

WIIA~I . I'0rt s
WHIO·BJ, hall Resume
\VJR·Jiullllie ~le\'rn'on

WLAC· tate Health Sreaker
WLIV·JohIlSUIlS. I<elch
W~IAQ·f)ol1ald ~lcGibeoy, com·

mmtator
W\I~I"·Eve. Piano .\Ielodies
WOWO· 'port,
WSAI-"Omar the Mystic"
W~AZ·.·,>w,

W ~I-Slrin~illg Along: Pan·
American Broadcast* WWVA-RADIO GO S SIP
<1160 kc)

6:15 E T 5:15 CST
.. NBC-ALKA-SELTZER PRE·

sents Uncle E7.Ta's Radio Sta·
lion Wi::AF WTAM WG'!'
\\1110 WiRE \\'~1AQ WCKY
(_\\ 9.53)

CB ·To be annoullced: WABC
II BB~l \\ FH~l W/.D1'" (sw·
11.83·9.59)

NB(·Toll\ lluelL sonl!s: WJZ
\\'HA~1 1\ ~\I I\T\:R

KD1\A-_li/11 & .Jach·. Gane:
WA \'C·Dinnel' Hour
wepo,Collll1\ul1ity Che<t Prl!m,
1\ (,:>, ~lu",c fnr the DInner
\\ HA -DICh I racy. skelch
I\'KRC Dick Bray
WLW·Diar) uf Jilllmie :\1allerll
WOI\'0·11u'ical Prclll.
1\ .1 I Bill more Ooys
\\"~AL DIIIIH:r ~11J Ie

W\\,VA·Tcrry & Ted

6:30 EST 5:30 CST
It NBC-HORLICK'S MALTED

!ilK Pre~~lIt... Lur:l & Abner
ketcb: \\'JZ IVLW WEJ'\R
W~~I

Cil Ted J1u<in~ &. The Chao
riu' ere: \ ..\I{(- WKRC WBI:lM
\\ FB~1 b\\ 11 ,83-9.59)

NOC COIlII;C Gate,. ,on~s; Orch.:
\I·E.~F \DIAQ WHIO

KDKA·AlIlb",,;ulor Quartet
\\'CKY·Rubillu(( &. \'Iulm
\\ (1'()·~lerchanls· Bulletins
we;:>. ~J1011< He"iew
WGY,lim lIealey
1\ H.\\I :\e\,,; To be announced
1\ 1I.\~·Tu br annoullccd
WIRE·~ons of Piolleer.
\\ J R DuncaJl i\tonrr
\1' \1 \I\' ·~Iu-ieal ~lonlOnts

\\ .\1 :>'e\\'.
WT..\.\I·\'e\\ ; 'ports

6:45 E T 5:45 T
N uC-l:.dur .'IUI1 in the New•.

WFAF WTA~I

.. CBS-Roake Carter. commen,
tator IV ABr WH,\;; WKHr:
K~I X 1\ BIl\1 \\ JH ( w·9.59·
l1.E3)

I:It H ,Iph Kirhery. Dream _in~·

u; .\' L{"l." RCl. r, plani~t·

WJZ
j B ·.John lIerrick. bar.: W AI
1\,,\ \\'(']( Y WIlA;ll
hlll\A Rrtllldnce uf Dan &: 'Ivia
WLI'U-\IIJIIlI \ces
WE.\ R To he announced
,\' d3r-lJuh rune
~I;\ ".Inter 1I0u<e En< mble
\\ G\ .Iohnm \Ibri~hl -'.ne
\\ HIO Frallk .\hli.rd, ..r .1II.t
W1Rl::-;,port ,I.llts
\\ Lo\C· 011 of the Piune rs
WLW·Liloc· Tillie
1\ \1 HI To I.. announced
1\ ,,\I \ U,lIIr 'Irlorli s
WD\I () Iii h 'chool Varieties
1\ ~Al Hal KelllJ' s Orrh.
W. "Off Boat Fan Ro. ·hor.
W\\ I A D,.r) 01 ,"mill}' \Iatlern

5:0B E. T 4 :00 CST
1\BC·Fl.\ing Tillie: WAVE W_:\<1

I\(I\Y
('II . tlu"k Rorer.. .ketch'

\\KIt(' WOII~I (-",·11.839.59)
•'Br .\rul\· Balld: \\'E\,R
<.R ·The· lh""goans: WllAS

K ~IO\: \\'FB;\I
I{D1\ \'. 'e\\-
WG\: .\rmchair lelndies
;'\'U"\:;.--l"nr\",:-rC;;&;\ "I Louisville
WL\\ To be allllOulleed
W~I~l\' Xe\\
WO\I'O ~Iu,iral I'r~m.

I\' _AZ Boreaill ('ollnter
\\T~ \l.l\'alter LI,.an·' 'lusicaJe
WI\ VA Flyin' X RUlllol·Up

5:15 EST 4:15 CST
\'ar 1.11\\ar<1 D~\ie,. har .. IV ~I

WIRE I\CKY \OIAQ WAVE
CBS-HI/u[n flpl1 .. lill ~ .:)UJ,II"

Jim: (s\\ 9,59 11.83)
\ BC <\rn,\ Balld: KDKA (sw·

1:.21·11.87)
CB Jr. \'u"e Cor1>~: Children's

Dramiltic PrglJl.: Ki\iOX
WBB~I WJ/l

WKR .,,~ '"; TlIne Time
1\"nIX Diar\' of ,Jimmio 'Iiltlun
Wl!WO·Jullgl...Jim
\\~AZ·Fraley Buoth's Band
\\ \\'\'.\ ECOIOIIIY :'\otes

6:0() E T 5:00 CST
• NBC-Amos 'n' Andy: WEAF

\\,GY I\TA~I • \ 9.531
H'T. rour B.rb r.: \\ BC
\IKH(, «,,11.839.59)

· 'Br~1 1.1 (it.H!lr 1 , Co nc~<

W,IZ WIRE 1\1 KY WAVE
\\ J \11

KPI\~ P;·',b.".h I'"rum
\IBtI\I!'" l'lana~an, _ports
1\ PO·:milill· l)al1
WG\' ·I'alll'" H, ,,, > En, mble

5:45ET 4:45CT
'Ii Re ,frrw of the \Io'unl d:

1\ FB~I WW\'A ",'lOX 1\ BIl:'.1
II IlK (",·11.63)

.. NBC-Lowell Thomas. com·
III , ',"llr: to})( \ IVTA:'.l WLW
L\ 15.2 ·11.87)

IV' ~ \'E To be allllu.",,'ed
IV' 1< Y·Xe" ; :::I"'rt'
\\T\RTII be a•. llounced
1\ H \' \1t'lod\' rUI,e
I HIO ,'immi~\lIen, sk lch
\1 KR("~J'I inc f'rum
\\':101 ~Q Threc S"allJp< (NB )
W'I\I\ Tradll' Ihe JXlrt,
\\' \1 \1 .rl,,, Deane. ,on s
1\' IZ nay' .' bl' arch.

5:30 EST 4:30 C T
• BC .\t\"; B••,e! :lil R 'lime,

Fa. d Bond: 1\ ~I.\Q 1\ AVE
en, " \\5; .\IihUH J{c.,lIcm t s

C ·h.: WLAC \\ HA. (".
11. 3

'B{' The ~inein" Lad\: W,'1
KDK.\ B ,-ehall . <,ore~: Weather
I\CKY B ..el,h· &. Gillster
WE.·R \\'hat', the ~ \\s1
I\TD'ICurtaill Calls
\ .HI· \\'PA ~lu<ic

WHIOT'lTlan..k tch
WIRE·R",e n,.om ~Irl()dies

\\'KRC·A:luie Lor gw rlh Wall·
in "f"rd

WL\\ To, Band
W ~I \1 'l Jubilee
\\()\\O \'arieh' Pr"lll,
W AZ Ilanre .arch.
W ~I, 'e,,<
WWVA lnrlu_rrial Labor Party

4:45 EST 3:45 CST
lI:B( Top Hatler arch.: WAVE

\\ "\1 IV"~E \\'E\'R
CB:. Vocal< loy \.errill: WHAS

IOIOX \\'O\\'O \\FIl~l \VLAC
(>1\ 11,83·9.59)

NBC Lillie Orphan Annie: KDKA
IVLW ',,,·15.21)

WCKY-Dlek Tracy. sketch
WGI:lF- lusical Masterpiece.
WG\' :'>Iargery Graham, L·ook.
\\ 1110·Tu be allllolllleed
\\'hR(,-Conlrart Bcidec
\\')\[\1. ',,,ons of Pioneers
W:'AZ Dance arch.
WTA:'>I-C1e\'cland Art Museum

.' DC The ~in~i,,~ Lady: KDKA
I\LI\ (sw·1521>

WA YE Rrrreation Prgm.; Inter·
IUlle

WEXR·.\luO;;e·al Grab Bao:
1\ GilI' . 'e\\'s
1\ K H E,"he .choel"'er
\\:11 ~Q·Larry Larsen, organist

{\,BCJ
WOIIO·Old Time Religion
IV AI Ed Fitznerald
IV AZ·:;oprallo
IV I\'V.\---Shopping Syncopation
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Ranch
tnr. ;

W .II

T

NBC-Woman's Radio Rev.e..
1\' WE \\TU1 1\' '1 WI RE
11'(1{ \' 1\" ,\I

K'IOX \b I'"l-.ill', ktolch
WLW·T" b allnounce,l
W\l \Q '1'11",1"1 r.."ir
W~1\l. . n2 \\ It hnul W"rds
W .\1. rank Da,"')" Orch.
WII"\' \ C'HI bo)' Lu)'e' Blue Bon

n l Bo).

3:15 E T 2:15 T
·BC·Ii:ock,IJgr II' .1., kelt:lI:

KDKA \\,CKY W '. 'R \\111
WIRE ( w·1521>

K~IOX .' \\ I Ilu"h .. \\ oman's
[~'f'''

W~I \ Thank You lu ia
W. Al Women in the Xew.
\\' \Z'Ll~ledjlalion

3:30 E T 2:30, T
NBC Girl AI""c., .ketch \I' \1.-\
CB· ·Chamber Orch , \"ctur

B)', cond. \\ FB\I WLA
W'\IK WH,\S WKRC (SW·

15.27)
Betr,.~,ll"~ 1'(.. KI~",. ~'Gt'~"'" .1.

(.& J 4'Uf1'.~ (8 J RtH"",,," • ((',
Ali,,"', (OJ R",,~o•.,lit:.,,: til·
",n"l. t. a,,~,,; ,'.lk.. '. (J,i'l1:8.". ,,, 0., ,,~.. /J,f4,.:
C.~"" Plr~ IIr ~g

I!C·lvy colt, son~s: WA E
WE.'R \ICKY WIRE WS~1

KDKA·Karen Flad
K~IOX· e Chariot.ers
WGBF- un hine Hour
WLI\' T be announc.d
W I\I:-l, 'chuul 01 lh~ ir
\vOWO Old Tune Rel,~ion

\. AI·Darklown i\leetin' ociely
W .-\Z-Oscar pears
WWY ·Music I Bouquet

3:45 E T 2:45 C T
NBC·Tu be allnounced: WE:->R

WIRE W M W VE KDI<A
(sw·15.21l

NBC·Gen, F ·d. of WOlllen's Club.
Prl;lIl.: IVCKY W.\IAQ (w·
9.53)

WCP ·New.
WLW· eW5 & Financial ole.
W I RhYlhm R view
IV .-\Z·~lelodies 01 Yr,lcrday
4:00 E T 3:00

NBe ~le.ll II' Hou,.; Mll ic
Drama: WENR W Al

CB ·,Iimmie F.. rrell, har.: WO\\'O
WKRr ( w.15.27)

NBC· meric n Medical A ,'n.:
W'~I 1\'1'\.\1 W.\\'E \ IRE
WLI\Y 1\ \1 \Q

Ba '.ball: I{~IOX WCPO
KDK.~Kill"i..' Kluh
"11-\ ·Ll 1\ ••k·day Oevulioll'
\VLW·TII b.- announced
\\-:\1 \f:'-l·Golden Mysler, )( lod)'
WSAZ·Parent Teachcr' Oreh.
WWVA·llugh Cros ' .Boy->

4:15 E T 3:15 C T
CR, Wihlcroo., Road, ,ketch:

\\ ~IK WFB~1 WLAC WKRC
\\'HAS (s",·11.83)

MBS-Lile 01 Iary Solbern.
sk.tch: WLIV

KD K-\·Curly ;l1;lIer'. PI"u~h

Boys
\ODI.· E,·c. ,hoppinlt !'Iote
WO\\O LillIe Joe

4:30 E T 3:30 T
CB - ·~Ien . " ..lI< 01 "allhaltan:

IIH\' ( ,,·11.83·959)* NBC·lnt'l Broadcast from
London: WIRE WCKY 1\'.\ VE
W~\I W~I \Q

'Be Sillging L.dy: WLW KDK,\
(,"·15.21)

WGBF- ews
WEXR·;llu<ical Grab B3~

\\1I10·To he anlloullced
WKItC Edd.ic choel",er
\\'. AI·In Re"iew
IV AZ·Mario Chamlee, song.
WTAM-Twilight Tune.
WWYA-. hoppinl; Syllcopation
4:45 E 'I' 3:45 CST

CH. ·Derby Week at ('hlll'chill
Downs: WILA WKHC WLAC
I\MOX IVOWO WFB~I (sw·
11,83-9.59)

NBC-Little Orphan Annie,
sl<.1 h: 1(1)1<A IVLW (sw
15.21.11.87)

Dance Orch,: \\' Z IV. Al
WCKY-Dick Tracv ketch
WE:-'R·. alldy William' Ol'ch.
',vGBr-Mu.ical Ma.terplece.
WG:'-I·Mar 'ery Graham. hooks
\V)DI. ·Son. 01 Pio'leers
\l'T\\1 Viellnic'" En emblc
5:00 E T 4:00 C~ T

l\ BC·FI) ill~ Time: I\TI\ Y \\ \\'E
W.\1

CB ·Bell3\' \'ellula, ,onlt. Wl. C
WKRC' W. ~IK WOWO \\ IB\I
( ",·11.83)

XHC \linn r \len: WE.·R
Kf)K~ ,\.\\,
"'GX .\rmch.. ir ~lelo,lic
WHA ·\I'e,t,,1'II Krntucky Stat~

Trorher" College
1"1.\\ T he ann ullced

\\ \ \ t-:·~l1n in the Street
\\ U'O IlIUlc Hauch Dan
\1 FB \I Hou,ier Farm Circle
WGHF-\hrket·; Farmer PurceD
WG:- tVI')' of lIelen Trent
\\'11 b C lIe!e of ~drjculture

WOW ·Farm Credit
" \ I fri. ,,JI\ Councilor
\\ At \1 rk" Soulh ea Island·

I'

" In \1 iral Prgm.
1:30 E T 12:30 T

CB \m.ric.n chool of the Air:
II h.1( 1\ \IK K~IOX I\'O\\'O
\I FR \1 \I LAC ( ,15.27·95'9)

'BC·Jerry ears' Rhythm Oclet:
.IJU e \larle.': T"in City Four·
51>111.. Rh)'tbm Girl- &< Gould
,. 1..11,,1' WCKY \\'~lAQ

\\ IRE \\ TA~1 <'w.1533)
N'" : 1\1 :ol W-M
KI)!\:-\ II"me Forum
\II \'E,'-ning Talk
WG.' Dorin" iSlers
1\ II A Li"e t ck Reports
WIIIO Counly Probahon Office
WL ·Jim Poole, Livestock M.·

kt: 'ummary
WLW·Tu be announced
\\ \1 \1:-1 I.:urly & the GaDa
\\ ... ,\1 Frttz Krei ler
\I \\ \ A-Dr. H. L:unont
1:45 E T 12:45 CST

1"10. ·L !clic Dun tedtcr,organisc
W \ V~·lChrthat Octet (NBC)
WBB~l Papp Chesire-'s Barnyard

Frolle
\ CPO·Federal Housiog Prgm.
\ FB. [·folying quadron
WG BF·Curbslone Reporter
WG, ·Palmer House EnsembJ.

WII '·.\11', Randolph, shoppm&
WIRE·lnlaw.
~ L:',Markets; New.
W i\l·Mu -ical Grab Bae
W ',\I.·lCay Noble's Orch.
WSM Ma Perlcin,
WIV\'A LlGospel Tabernacle

2:00 EST 1:00 CST
NBC-fore"er Young, .ketch:

IVT \.\1 IYLW WM,\Q
CS Margarel McCrae, songs:

II ,\lK WI RC WFBM WOWO
(sw·15.27)* NBC·Nellie Revell Interview-
ing R.d Nichols: WCKY
W\\'E WIRE

KDK \ t:"n~ress of Clubs
K~lOX Baruy..rd FoWes
WCPO·Freddie Bergin's Orch.
\\ GHF Rolary Club
II (" ~llIlIv 01 the ~lovies

II H.~ ·Cul". ~le.l1' Glee Club
WHIO·D.nce Revue
WL ·Homemakers' 1I0ur
\\ '1~1. .-Xew. for Women
II Al Rex -levens, drama
\I' At·llere & There at Two
W .1·Delll. of Agricultu.re

2:15 E T 1:15 C T
. uc rhe luutillcntal \'arielie:):

\\TKY WA'v'E WIRE KDKA
(\\ 15.211

B. '",,,,,,re en ice: \\' ~IK

\\FB\! \\'KRC \\ OWO ''''1\11'1
(,,, 15.27l

l\B~la Perkins, sketch: WLW
\\'TA~I \n.S

\\'CPO·To be announced
WG '.J une HakeI', cco:lomist
WIIIO lar 'tulf
II \l \Q Home Fllrum
W',\I I\illg's ~Ien

W,- ,\Z·Cupe & His Piano
II \T Farm crapbook
II \\TA·Tex Harrison's Bucka·

roos
Z:30 E T 1:30 CST

l\BC \'u: & ade, skelch: WLW
\\'T,\M W~1AQ

CB: Modern Male Choru>: WLAC
II'FBM II' 'MK WHA WKRC
(", 15.21)* NBC·lnl'l Broadcast from
Turin.o, Italy; \Varnell Singers:
\\' '\1

Ba<,hlll Game: "'CPO WHIO
W(alF Billh"al'll
W\DIN Cllrly & the Gan~

WOIVO Mu<icalc
W, AZ·Far," & Home lIour
W\\,\'A~la Perkins, sketch

2:45 E T 1:45 CST
NBC' lilt I B'easl from Turino,

It,tly; Women Singers: WCKY
\\ MAQ

,·BC·The O·'\cill., sketch: WLW
\\'1-\ \1 II'S~I

KDKA Ihp"y lIome
W \ \'E T" I,. anllollllr.d
II (i '\ B..,.ball; Brooklyn vs.

Cllk.."" Cubs
WL. Homemakcrs Hour
W -\Z· \1 Howl)', <ong
\\'\\'\. \ W"I'lI_ & ~Iusic

3:00 E, T 2:00 CST
li BC-Betty and Bob, sketch,

KDK.\ \\'E,\lt (sw·15.211
(Ii,., \ ""a O.lIa Chie-a, sop.:

\\OW \\. ~lK WFB)l WHA
\\ LAC WKRC (w-15.27)

I\'L \l.

Cilldudla:

CB~·' ah,"
\Ol\l:-i

KDKA .\rti I '1' ic~ Revue
WCpo-Home'PlIn Philo ophcr
II 1 B~I Kilchell of Ihe Air
WGBF-Baby hOIl Man
WG;'> Len ,." 0, urga""1
1\'1.'" 01,1 KUchtn Kettle
WI.\ Til hr '1III<,\ln..<I
W AZ·Ecullum\, lIuur
WWY,\ la~.c Hour

12:30 E T 11:30 C T
NBC-Nat'l Farm 8< Home Hour

Guest Speakers; Walter Blau·
fus>' Orch.: W. JII K.DKA
\\ mE WA \'E \\' UQ <sw·
15.21)

fB The Hhthmaire: \\':lOt,'
WOW \lH.\S (,,,·15.27)

,'BC·Larry Cotton, tnr.: \ CKY
(.\\,,·15.33)

WCpo-lItan in the Street
WGBF·Lighthou 'e
WGX ~Iarkels; Ll~liddlY Service
WKRC·~leluilious Mea ur~

WL Weather, markets, news reo
port.

WLW-Lh'estork, River, Wealh·
er &. tarket

\\' 'AI-Day Dream.
\\'T'\)1 Con,ole Caper.
I\'I\'\'A-Tony and Dominic

12:4.5 E T 11:45 C T
XIK \lu ic Guild (sw·1533)* CBS·Belween the Bookends:

W!\:RC W:ll\IN (sw 15.27)
WCPO·De.p 'oulh
WGBF·Bulletin Boal'd
I\'H,\S-Lo~ Cabin Boys
\l'LAC,POI' Concerl
WL ·Dinnerbell prgm.
WLW-Fal'm alld Home Hour

(NBC)
WOWO·Eari Gardner's Orch,
IVSAI·Radio Parade
WSAZ·ni!: Boy Teddy Edwards
\VTA~L\litl'hcll Sehu leI" OITh.
II' IV \'A·I.IlIH'heon ;'Iu<ie

1:00 EST 12:00 C T
CB ·Concert Wnialur.s: \V~lM:'<

IVOIVO b" ·15.27l
NBC·"u,ic Guild: WTA:YI
CliS·Goldberg., <kelch: I\' 11,\ .
JlIB -Palmer Hou.e Ensemble:

W-.\1 \l'G:'-I
KMOX-Magic Kitchen
\\'CPG-Luncheon Music
WFB\I·~lar\' B.ker's Album
\\GBF-LlCl;lIrch • chonl ",ews
\\ KRC· 'pslairs
WLAC·Lunch."n :llu,icale
WSAZ, Bu) er ' Guide
1:15 E T 12:15. T

CBS-HappY' Hollo\\', skelch:
WKHC "'\I\IX \\' ~IK "LAC
(. -15.~7)

fternoon

12:00 E T 11:00 T
.BC·~laurice I'ltalll) Orch,:

WHIO WT\\1 ( .,.-1533)
CB5--<J Qrge H II' Orchulra:

\ \lK i\'owo WIlAS \ WVA
<,,, ·1517·959)

MBC-Joan &. ElcoTteI WMAQ
WS~(

WCKY·NeWI
WCPO--<:olle~e of 1usic
WGBF-Wedding Ar::t:vlrsuic.
WGN ·Life of ~1 ry Sother"
WI<RC· aving Sue Husblad

Jack
WLAC·Farden &< 1I0me Prgm.
WLS·Old Music Chest
WLW·Tu be 'l\IIounccd
WMMN·Mid·day hoppinJl: Noul
W AI·Concert Hall of lltt AIr
WSAZ·lIelen Morgan

12:15 E T 11:15 CST
NBC·Dllt &< Will: W M WM Q
NBC·. burice pilalny's Orcll.:

WCKY
WFB~1·Rhylhm &. Rhyme
WIllO InqUlriug M,ke
WKRC-Janc Grey
WLAC·01d Time Di covery Drive
WLS·Carson Robison's BuckarOOI
W)!. I. ··Hall. Orch. (CB )
WOIVO·;'>e",.
W AZ·W. \'a. peeials
WWVA·.'ews

11:45 E -T 10:15 T
CB~ri\'e l>r Jnne, .kelch:

K 10.' WKRC \ UA WIB~I

(5\\ 2152)
IBS-Brna''', y

WL\\, I\'G.
I\'CKY.' IV

,,"CPO·Y. \\'. C. . Prc
WGBF-Ha<.sier Philo.opher
"'LAC·Jellel B ~

WL ··T ny \10M; Ralph Emerson
\\')1\1:'1 ·Inquirin~ RrJlQrler
WOW 'lelad\' \lem<K'IC,
W"AZ· all . I'.anut
WWV \·Eddi~ 8< Italph

WAVEBand:

C1b Three lar, Il'io:
W :~LK WFB" W~f\1.
WL \C (- w 21.52)

• IV Gal~ l' '. r .Ollg: WTA:\1
\\'\\'1:: W\1

WCpo--Pubhr Ubrary's Guide
Po I

\\' , .. Or all Recita.l
\\ KRC Ruth L)v'.,
\\ 1.\\ T,. h anllounred
II ~I.\Q·. leloo)' Bakers
\\'OWO [,1<I,e . Ralph
W; ,\l·Chuck Wayne
"'\\'\A-The 01' pardner

10:00 E T 9:00 C T
,'8C II IIPY J ck, song . WT M

II 1It1:: I CI Y \HIO W~I\Q

\ILlY
CB. G'JIJber!:, kelch: \ KRC

1\'011'0 ( ,\'-21.52)
NBl-~1JriJle Band: WSAI WSM

hUK' ( " 15.21)
W \ \'E Old 1 imer' Orive
\\' PO 20th Cenlury erenade
\lFB~1 Eddie & Ralph
WG... ·Friendly Neighbon •
"'II ~ ·To be announced
WI.\ " 'ews; ~Ielod~' Lane
\I L. ,~Iarlh. Crane; Helen Joyce;

lorning Homemakers
W\I)I'1 Dance Tunes
\I -.\l· hoppinS at Ten
WWVA·Rueh Cross' B y

10:15 E T 9:15 C T
NnC-T be announced: WCKY

WHIO 1\1RE
CBS-Romance of Helen Trent,

sketch: K tOX WKRC (sw,
21.52)

MB '·\1 rine
WlIl,\Q

MB' To be announced: WLW
WG:-l

WCPo-Ool Club News
WGBF-Household Hour
WIIAC; Hrrhert Koch, orrallbt
WM:lI'!· ludio Notes
WOIYO·Mu~ical Prgm.
W .\Z-Richard Cox

10:~ E T 9:30 CST
CBi'>--J IIsl Plain Bill, .ketch:

WKRC KMOX (sw·21.52)
NBC·Your Child: WTAM WCKY

WHIO WIRE (sw.2153)
WCPO·Dixieland Band
WG:ol-Color Tones
W~IAQ·To be announced
W~f/ll:'l·Kalua Serenaders
WOWO-~larket Reports
W" Al·Household lIints
W AZ·Xavier Cugat's Orch.
\\TA~I· forninl( Rh,Ihm
WWV.O\·Rapid Ad 'en~ce

10:45 E T 9:45 CST
•.Be Robert Turner. plantSC:

WHI WIRE WTA~I WCKY
(5..·21.53)

CB' R,ch ~lan'< Darling, sketch:
WKRC K\IOX (,w·21.52)

WCPO hila Auch
WG, '·Bachelor's Children
WHA -Party Line
WLI -Lh·e.tock Reports, New.
W\I\I '\ ,Old Ga rUller
WOWO \Iulllicellu Party Line
\\' . •\l Le\\b Jame'
WI\"" Elmer Cro\\e

11:00 E T 10:00 T
:-iBC·G.nr Arnulrl & Rallch Bo).:

l\llll. WCKY WMAQ
CBS-The Voice 01 Experience,

ad,'ice: WKRC KMOX WOWO
WW\' WIIAS WFBM (sw·
21.52·9.59)

NBC·. impson Boys 01 Spruie-
head Ba,': W"M IVA\'E

News: WCPO \\'\1\1. KDKA
II'GI:IF'-Mister alld Jlliosu.
WGN Paillled Dreams
WI. :-fe,,, & Markets
WI..IV Tn be annoullced
W AZ·Nat Shilkret'~ O,ch.
11:15 E T 10:15 CST
CB '·111"1') I.er Ta) Lor, talk:

I"HAS WWVA
NBC 1I0neyboy & Sa"afl'as:

\\' 111 WTAM IVAVE WCKY
CD' Ilhythm Boy.: ( \\.21.52)
MBS ,Iacllb Tarshbh: WLW WGN
I I)J(A 1im & Jac'k'< Gan~

IVCPO-Bob Osborne's Orch.
WFB~I·Rh)'lhm & llhyme
WKRC·J1)'mn Timc
Wr,ACingillg Calla lies with

Malcolm Tale, organist
WI. 'Plairie Rambler & Patsy
~lnnl1na

\\'\1"1 Home en'ice Prflrn.
\\-\1 \1 X B,..I<I\' 'tal'chrr
WOW Ore:oloe:ues
W- AZ·llenry Gruner, or!!:anist
\\'T ~ \1 Hank Keene' Gallg
11:30 E T 10:30 C T
CH~"Mar) lad;,,:' skClch:

\\ I<nc K\!OX WIIAS WFBA
( \\' 21,52·9.59)

;'> BC \\'11,,1 & .Iu ic: WA\'E
\\\1 11'\1 \Q

;,>BC·\I.rr) \latk.p: WCKY

April 28

* NBC-Breakf;lS! Club;
B ).; Clark D.IIII;,
• 'e\\ : KlJl{ \ W.·WE
W"'~I ( ,21.54)

, . III 01' 'an Rhap.ody: W1 \. I
\ICKY

••" WW\'A \\.."Z WIRE
K~lu.· :-iews; Home Flllk Hour
II GBF-LlGospel Tabernacl.
\\'L~r ,rriz na Wrangler~

III ·.Iolh Joe', Pet P Is
WLII' To'he ann<lunced
II \l \Q Fa,hiOlI Horoscope
\\\1\1" Ll~lllrn. Devotion.

8:15 E T 7:15 T
Cli Bu Ie Call Revue: W ~I K

Ii -The Streamlinus; Orch"
WCKY

WCPO-News
II HA:.-Log C.bin Boys
WIllE, Rev ille
WLAC·ravorites of lhe Air
WI, rkansas Woodchopper
\\L \'·Dance Rhythm
W I· Round 1I0u e Boys
W 'AZ·AI Hendershol' GOing
WIVV \.Happy Hal Harm

8:30 E T '7:30 T
CB ·Richard Mu\\ell, ollg.:

IVII WOWO WFB~1 W:>1\11<
\\"IM'! (sw·21.52)

KDKA· lyle & hopping Service
K 10X-Tick·Tock Revue
WCPO·Goldom Opportunitie
II HAS-The Jackson Family
WHio-lIlerchants' Hour
WIRE·Musical Clock
WKRC-LlFed. of Churchell
W AI-LlCllUrch Forum
\\'WVA-Morning Dance Tun.

8:45 E T 7:45 T
BS·To be announced: WLAe
W ~11< WMMN WOWO WllAS
(sw.21.52)

W 'f' Hange Ramblers
wGBF-Timely Topics
II'KRC·Woman's Hour
II'L ·LlMorning Devotion.
\\' AI· ay It With Mu<ic
W. ,\Z·Henry Gruner. organist

9:00 EST 8:00 C T
, BC· \'ic & Sade, .kelch, WLS
l\BC·Xews; Alden Edkin, bat.:

WIRE WTAM \\. lAQ
CBS·Xews; Fred Fcibel, organ·

It: \\'KRC WHAS W ~IK

IOIOX «w-21.52)
XBeTII be announced: WAVE

W \1
KDh.,\ '1ews; ~Iu~ic

WCKY·News· Hollywood News
WCPO·~loods

WGBF-Simpson Service
W1U0·LlCh ri tian Tabernacle
1\''lIt~lN·1II0nonl(ahela )·stem
WI.W-Joe Emerson, baritone
W~l:\l'1·Eddie c Ralph
WOWO. 'e\\, alon Orch.
W. .\Z-~lolher & Son
\\\\'" A·Cowbo)· Lo)'e's Blue Bon·

net Bon

9:15 EST 8:15 C T
NBC-Home Sweet Home,

sketch: WLW WTA:\I
CB ·~[rs. John . Reilh': \\'KRC

\\'11'\ \\'.\1\1:'1 (5w-21.52)
l'\ BC.Eu\\ard :\1acHugh, Gospel

iMer: "'-\1 KDKA \\\ \'E
1\' AI WIRE (5\\'·15.21)

KMOX,JubiIeer3
WCKY·Ne"lylleds
WCPo-LlBibJe School
WGBF-eity Court
WG ·We Are Four
WHLO·.\1erchants' Hour
WI.. ·Morning lIlinstrels
WMAQ·Dan Harding'. Wile,

.ketch (N Be)
WSAZ-Rev. Wayland
WTA..\l·Board of Educatioll

9:30 EST 8:30 CST
NUC·Sweethearts 'If the All';

May Singhi Breen & Peler lie
Itose; Andy Sannella: WSM
WHIO

CB ··The HomallY Trail: WIlAS
lV~ll1lN (,,,,·21.52)

NBC-Today's Children, sketch:
KDKA WLS WCKY (sw·15.21>

KMOX-The Corn Huskers
WAVE,LlDe\'otional en-ice
WCpo-Morning Sel'ennde
WGN·To bc announced
\\'KRC·Old Timer
\\'LAC·~lan on the treet
WLW-'Wav Down East
W\l.\Q Eddie & Ralph
WO\\'O-Marie, Duke & :\13r>'
W AZ·;.Iational Cavalier.
WTAM-l1ealth and Home
W\\'\'A-\lu<ical Bouquel

9:45 EST 8:45 C T
NBC-Da,'id Harum. skec'h:

WLS KDKA WlltO \\,CKY
WlRE (sw·15.21)

Morning

6:45 p.m.-You and Your Gov·
ernment: NBC·WEAF

Talks

Drama
1:00 p.m.-Crime Clues: NBC.

WJZ
7:30 p.m.-Welcome Vall e y:

NBC·WJZ

Comedy
8:00 p.m.-The Caravan: CBS·

WABC

Glen Gray
See 8 p.m. EST (7 CST>

7:00 E T 6:00 C. T
·BC· 'parerib WTA~l \\1110

CBS-Bluebirds, ~lrlS ,'ocal trIO:
W )IK (.w·21.52)
BC ~Iorn. D., oUon. : KD K.\
\CAl (.",·21.5'1

K~IOX-Jimmy and D.ck
WCKY~lorn. Roundup
WCPO·LlGod' Bible ~chool
WG'\·Good ~Iorning

WKllC·Jerry Foy
WLS- mile·a·While Time
WI.W-LlFamil)· Pra)'er
W\I.\Q-:·uburban Hour
W\I\1. '·Curly- & Ihl' Gall
WOWO Radio Bible Cia..
W-AZ·Jack Pierce'. Co\\bo)'s
WWYA· LlWheelin" Go,pel Tab·

ernacle.

7:15 E T 6:15 C T
NBC-Good M'Irnine ;l1ehxues:

WIllO WTA~I W' ~I
KDK.-\.·Ke\\.: \Iu ical Cluck
II. 10 -Aunt arah, Barry and

Johnny
\\TPO·LlSullrise Wor.hip
WKRC·Lalher & L)'rics
WL -W.ather; Livestock
WLW·:'Iews
W ''\ I Farm Flashes
7:30 E T 6:30 C T

NBC·Cheerio: WTAM WLW W 111
WCKY

CBS·Richard Maxwell, son~s:
(5",.21.52)

KMOX-Markets; Home Folks'
Hour

WCPO MlI~ical undial
WFBM·Chuck Wagon
WHAS-L:lCollcgc Devolion.
WHIO·LlMorn. Devotions
WKRC-Breakfasl Express
WLAC· ews & M.lodies
I~ LS-Tumblc Weed "lid Iloo~ier

Sodbusters
IV~IMN·Morll. hoppin. I\lIles
IVOWO-Ureakfa't Club
W AI·. cUing Up Excrci cs
W . AZ Dancc Orch.
7:43 E T 6:45 C T

CB' Salon Musicale: (s\V·21.;2)
WHlo-Breakla t Express
\I'IRE·Ll lorn. DC\'olion~

WL-·Tommy Tallner. Hoo ic.r
odbu·ter

\\"'\1 Birthda)' Greetine:
"'''AZ·Earl)· Bird Bare:au15
8:~0 E T 7:00 T

CB Bu~le Call Revue: I\'FB.\I
II H~S II. \1 K ('w 21.52)

TUESD

ew
9:00 a.m.-N BC·WTAM
5:30 p.m.-CBS·WHAS
5:45 p.m.-Lowell Thomas: NBC·

KOKA
6:15 p.m,-Edwin C. Hill: WEAF
6:45 p.m.-Boake Carter: CBS·

WABC
10:00 p.m.-NBC·WJZ
10:30 p.m~NBC·WEAF

la ical lu ic
10:45 a.m.-Piano Recital: NBC

WIRE
1:00 p.m.-Music Guild: NBC·

WTAM
5:35 p.m.-Alexander Cores, vIo

linist: WSMK
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OONN.

p

G. ,0 G'p

Sylvia Clark
See 830 p.m. EST 11:30 CST)

KOKA.980 WCN.720 WLW·700

t'MOX·I090 WGY.790 WMAQ-G70

WA.C· 60 WHAM·USC WMMN 890
WAVE·940 WHA$·8:Z0 WOWQ..llC50

aaM-770 WHIo.12S0 W5AI J330
WCKY·a4.s0 WUI .1.00 W5AZ-1190
we~·1200 W.JIIt·7.50 WSM·6S0
W£A~·"O WJZ·760 W'SMK-13110
WEHR·8l0 W.UIC.550 WTAM 1070

F8. 1230 WLS .70 WWVA-J160

\\'<;."·630

Frequ

\\' " Ilanc. Oreh ..
\\"TA'I·Ray P"olfl', Orch.
I' II' -\Co\\boy 8all.,I, 'r
12:15 E. T Jl:15 C T
l\IIUX- \lyl 1I.,·~all 1',. wI>
I\'GDI -Empire Rou,,,
12:30 E T 11:30 C T
(' B. I" he anllouncrd WBaM

\\,WVA
\\.~VE·Palll h"j,lill" en's (in·h.

<:-IBn
\\'E)\RC:u-l • "',reilll'r's Orch.
WGBFC"een Lallll'lll
I\'G.' Ka,' lin', Ilh.
~\ JI . -Drf ·.n • rrrn;1tlp
\\ l.\r \1Jlcolm Tat, or!!, nist
"'lAQ.",,, lIa\\kill' ch.
II 1.\\1 E,urr ull .ill's Orch.
12:45 E, T 11:45 C T
1\\IOX·Whell D.lY I Done
\\'TA\I lall \\'110']' O.ch,

End of Tu. oay Prgms.

TUESDA

FOR TUESDAY

April 28

11:30 E.T 10:30 C T
:\8l G,ure.. Ol<.n's Orch, IIJZ

\E. R \\.\\ E KOKA 'II
6,H

II . X~\t r (u.at" Oreh., I\' \ 8('
1\ 1\ \'A \\ K RC f"IOX \\ '\1"
\\llInl \\ 1'8\1 \\'JR

. Be tau :\urn' Oreh.: WF \I-
WHI \\ I\Y \\IR!: \\1;'
( \\ 953)

I BEN-AIIJert ocarra's Orch
\I Gl .'"P . lldor<' Orch,
W~l.\. \Ial H"lIrlt', Orch.
WI \C Dance Oreh.
W \l \Q T.j L wi, Orch.
\\' _ \1 "I,ort : \\" ."UII \\'h~rl Orch
W'I nl \laurice I.'ital",'< Orch

CB ·Frallk D"I,,·', Orch.: 1\ \BC
WKRc \\ ""IK I\L\C

1\B' ·h.ndor, \'ioli," t, Jimmie
Dr," Orrh.· \\'JZ WA \'E
W ,,·KDK.\ 1'\1 \Q ,,6.14)

..., <: \\JR WLW W \\'.\
WF 'R·Henr, BII- c' Orch.
IVH \ Ilan(" TIme
\\' ...-\1 l 1)',1.. Tra.k', Oreh.
WT\\l (l-I Thurn', Oreb.

12:00 E, T 11:00 C T
( D_ T" IJ. 3111IOUII\'pd: WBB'l
f{ \lOX :-l \\5

\\ 1. \I L.ul Iltne, Onh.
II FJI~I .'110" Ihe Ind'ana Hoof
WGHI-rnral nOGm
\\'G:-I Da il Furel'n'< Oreh,
WII;\ .. J).lIce Oreh.
i\J H·D rn )' Rapp', Orch,
W\I.\Q I'hil L., ant'. Or('h.

11:15 E T 10:1.5 T
I'MOX-AIJ "Iar ne"ue
WI 1\\10 n Redman', Orell.
WG. 'T" "" al nUllnced
\\ HIO "a'"Ill) WatlUl1~' Orch.
\\ IRE F J. H lJ<iu~ Speaker
WLI\ Tr, I anuoUneM
WW\' \ Fr."k I>..il.,· Orch.

I 8 .

11:45 E T 10:4.5 T
IOI()X IIrllry Halstead's Oreh,
WGI:lF-Culllllial Club
WJR ,ol"y. VIolinist

1 rt aD rc unt

~lu·

or a d mOl . t Ik<.
-Vallte's Variety Hour

SHORT,WAVE PROGRAMS

FL SHES OF RADIO FU

Tom Howard: Wer eoill~ to change Ih name
of llor mothrr do to '101 r B at.

Ceorge Shelton: ~lotor Iloat T I\'hal kind of
a tlOlIlU' i lh;lt?

Tom: \\',·11, iI' nolhin~ hilt pup, pup, pup
all tl,e lUll.. -Vallee's Variety Hour

Fannie Brice (3 Baby Soo k ): Daddy, d~ r------------------
a \\hill hay tl"t! !

Father: '1 "'PI"'< so.
Baby Snooks: W II. did )'OU ever • e a vhale

sil hi ne 11 -Ziegfe1d Follies

Molasses: Jan'nf)', I is onna tart 3 color d
e" P I r.
January: HI'" llflrll rill it (ome out T
Molasses: Tr; \\e kly. It COm out the lirct

"cek .11.1 trie, II.e lIe t. -Show Boal

Fred Niblo: AI. I 1l1l,ler talld you are Quile an
aft r dinner ~peak~t.

AI Joison: You aid it, Fred. Ruby .",1 I can't
ke " a c ok on accoulIl of Ihe thi,,·, I .•y .fler
din ""'. -Chateau

~i(

\\ E:\fl Phil L "a . Ouh.
1\ GBF II} lcn"u I".II'SI
\\G' ·i.ht l,ie . B,') ond
1\ hill' " \\
\\'0\\ 0 \rw<, ':porls

10:15 E T 9:15 T
• 8 . I'r:Oll & \Ic il.. I\T'\ \1

\\ LW I\"AQ
CB~·"iaard Rul i·, n' IlIrh.:

1\ \IK \\'KHe \\ L.\ \ 0\\ 0
I\'He

." .'.11 n Rndri~(" Creh.:
WEAF WCK \' \\.\\'1; \\,\
c,\\ 9.53\

"1I1l\1 ~lu<ica] 'I"IIICllt>
\\ Ii. \)"'~m "hip
\\ H \ \1 To b<- >t" "unce,1
W \1 Diar) ,f Jllnmi \1 I rn

9:3 T
• B I I R i man 0 r r h.'

\ -\\'E .1,,.;11 7 .''''
'B . <:,.'" , I\'EAF 0111\) T ,I

I ",s' Orch' "1'.\1: WCKY
\\ Hill ( w.9.531

CBS-O'n Redman', Orch tra:
1\'. Oc' W. HI. \" III WFB,I
1\ '\IK W.lR \\H,\' " \\-\

Bt' Rum: ,'e"m r' Or h.: I\,IL
\\ \1 'I\'IIUI \\IRE KDKA
( \\·6.1Ql

o ·Bernie Cumm;n' Orch,:
WIlIl'1

'Iu,ical \I"",..nt-: \\'0\\'0 W, 1\1
~ \\ WEXR II (aW
WCP ·The DrCalll W ver
WG.· Dilllce HOllr
1\ I \C 'e\\'; \1." ia \lanners
II \1 'Q Earl Hi"e r<h.

10:45 E T 9:45 T
NOC·Je, e Cra",ronl, or~anJ I:

WEAF WG\ 1\1110 IVCKY
WM Q \\"I'A'I (51'·9.53)

MII<i('al MOlllent. ' IVf liM WHAS
Kl\IOX ,'ark Randol"h' ~l"sic
\\'E 'R hing's Jester
IV"UF -lVre ·tline Malth..
WlnE·"tran!!e .\. It '-..ms
1\.1 H P pul3r I).nt.. M Indie,
1\'. \1 Thank You. III ;a

11:00 E T 10:00 T
(' Il . Aile Ly III aII' Or h , IVBD~I

NIWPhil Levalll'S O,rh,: I\EAF
II,Y \\CKY WlJIO \\IIRI:
(,,, 9.53)

T

1t NBC-Vox Pop; The Voice 01
'he Pe"pl' WEAF \ GY
\\ T\\I \\l KY I 11I0 \ IRE
W,I.\ (.\\·9.53)

CII -The lara.." Wllh Walt•.
0'1, ~re. ~omrdian; Deano
Jan;': Glen Grav's Orcheslra
WABC I\'HA. I\' KHr WOB:\I
K\IOX \\'OWO WFB\1 WJR
111.\( (q 11 36.06* NBC·Ben Bernie's Oreh.;
B' ~. Rubll (001 ilIan; Ken

L\ 111;.11 Ho.1nntm,
I I' \\JL I\' H_"'l

\I \ If; KIlK\ \:;~I W
II LI\' ( \\ 11 .7\

I\' PO· \Iu-ical !'rpm.
WG" 'e,,'; porI .hots
W 1\1. I..rl. l,u.. nn Parade
\, ,..\1 J ,htltl) \: "Iand's Oreh.
\\\1\\ '"

:15 E T '7:15 C T
WCP GI e Clllh
W :-'·P.",t Para,l

8:30 E. T 7:30 C T
'Bf "irl. lVII, n. ., J\'i. Clark'
"E.~F \\ n\l \\ GY \\ ,,'I
\\' _1\ \\IRE WHI \Dl.\Q

< 9.53
• CBS·Fred Waring's Orch.;

Ru ..eman Lanr. or;:ong~: "'ABC
IOIOX \\'BB'I WKRC IVliA
1\'\1'1.' WOWO I\'FB" WJR
\\ LAC Cq, 11. 3 6.06\
Be "trine ,)11I1'11.: \\JZ WCKY
WE.·R
~"lH"., ,(, /'Idltn, np. 1. (A' 411 •

J1'1 C', R ,I. (B J tUIDIJ r',l1
II"It ,....p' ;"lt4. "0) UI, qrO~
, /i' Ill/tufG. /'t<o ,.I lit m ttl}~ Oet
Ilff,,,.lll,d;,. 1 "l1h',rf#' (in II
1'11''111 H" Tultnl/fl" til. 0,.
JJ, ,I. h." 1.11: /lUll' \l'oNltd.
O/j. L \u. I. (;,;q/; Dir"ti.
III' "fll, 1I'/;m,

Te. h, .II'flllun 'c,l: W.\VE WL\\'
1\01(:\ Slim & ,'"rk', Gan~

II (1'0 Warrl', rrh..tra
WG:-I·J 'allll'r ' Orch.
1\ ',\1."" :'\nrlUrne

8:15 E."T 7:45 CST
WG:'\ Will h T31e.

9:00 E. T 8:00 CST
1t NBC·Eddie Dowling's Revue;

Rav nnoley; Hrl II Wanl,
fJJlLt,trt'''': tirnny Goodmanto;

ch.: WE.\F I\' f\\1 WA \'E
1\c;Y \\'1\lO 1\ CK Y W '~I

\\ \ll!. \I \I \\J (1\\·9.53)
B-. \Ial) 1·...101..·,1 in "Parties
at PiCkl,it , II L, all Orch.:
\I'ADC 1\ I\RC K~IOX \\ LAC
"'Il-\. \\' ~IK WBB'! WFB 1
WJIl c·w 6. 12·6.C-6)

"ilK" 11,..1... T 'n \, '1I11lt
\\TPO B.II D'etlleh' Orch.
\ .•.. (\.oc -rl Ore".; iI .olQLu
1\'.\1.1, ··Dall .. 1.1111
"0\\0 h I r
\\ 1-'1 Ical "

9:15 "T T
W'AI Too). !

9:30 E:T 8:30 C T
. BC R I I JI' Ru' Ii, ,.

\\ l I \\ (' I\. ,. TA. I \nUQ
\\(j\ 9.53)* CB~· arch of Time: \'ABC
"hRr 1\ BB I 1'.1 .' WH.\
"FB I I JIl (_, 612·6.C-6
Ill' 1~7a hal'. I fl~"iew<:

II JL \\ I;' R III II
Tv be alllluu/l,",1 \\ \'E \\ H.\\\
I' PO· Bradlon!' Orch.
WG.· ,J ck II 1(011' Orrh.
\\\1\1 •. Enl' II. I lin ..

\\'0\\'0 'Iu ic I \I ..m
",\I.e;· . (. rd,n'
\\'''\1 \11 llr II ,·u

T

W "I ',B. I, .\lIm
"O\\'O :-Iudio Pr~m.

W. AI Biltmor. Bo)
W\\"'·'·Ten) . T,d

6:30 E T 5:30 "T
,'BC·Frd Hubmllh, Inr.: 1\'1'.Al'

\\CKY WIRE \\"JAQ \\BIO
rBS-Kal. 5nmh 5 Hour,

Jack 'liIl.r's Orch.: 1\ '"I"
WI\.RC \\'HA K'IOX \\ \\ VA
I\' BB\I WFa'1 \'JR ,11.83.
9.-S* NBC-HORLICK'S MALTEO

hlk Prr.enls Lum ' bllor
;. Ich: I\'JZ WL\\' " . 'Il

W "KDKA·Tu ~ announe .I
\\ ( PO \l'rchanl" Bull.till,
WI;B~'·H"ffn,al·< Bo\'5 'Iub
WG""!",rt< n.v,.

T WGY·Anlle I' \\ I'ullow;h, c n.
\\II.-\.I·T.. be announcE'<!
\ L \ I flo a D. \.au.

\\ \1\1. •·Joe Torehi~, "ioti"i<t
\~AL '"

W_.IZ·'lu·,c.1 \",ment.
WTUI·:." ; ,!,;rl mau

6:45 E T 5:45 T
:\8 'uu & Your Go rnmenl;

C .. titution in th~ f\\l:ulu'lh
(' , lur\': \\'EAF \ T\.I wGY
\ I \Ii t.w 953J

• CBS-Boake Carter, com men·
Lalor; \\,ABC WHA KMOX
WJH I\'KRC \\BB'I Cw·
11.83·9.59)

r,Br I" te announced: I\JL
W.\I

\\ r I\. \ .•w<; \Iu<ical Corktail
\\ CPU·'lucJern HiI) lhm
WE:\R·E.JrI Jline,' Orch,
WGl:lF Club 'Iun
WG:\·Time Turt!, Back
II llA M-.\ e\\,
WIHE· purt 'Ianis
W,IIt dot Dales in Hi<tory
WLI\C·:'on of the Pioueers
I\'L\\'·Time Turt! Back
\I II\I~ Harmollica B.nd
WOI\'OEarl Garllner' 01 ch,
I\'~A7. Dum r "u,ic
W~~I·lloy· I\'eek ~peal,er

7:00 E T 6:00 T
N8L-L u Reisman's Orc/'e.lra,

Phil Duey & Johnny; Three
''t\f''E1h ar 5'. (rio; (iu ct:
I\I,~I 1\(1\.\ 1'1'.\\1 \\1110
wGY 1\.1 \!HE \\ I\~

'",9.531 (al·u He 10 30
J m'>

C1l~ La.. D••, min, rtl: I\'AB
\\ K C \\ HA' IOIOX \\'BB~I

WFB'I WJR (,\\·11.53·6.061
.'0 Cruoe Clue' " 'Ir~l~ht

Acr ''''50 hf' BoaTd:" .JraIl13·
\\JI "nK\ L\\ \\L
\\ H \\1 (.\\ 11. 7) (I·u
11:30 poLl

IV. \·E·To e ann u c <.I
\ n~h.m r of C mmerc.
'\'GBF- 1'<lral 1 mOl.

\\'G . Tum. 0 ck &: Harr)'
\\ I r Il",,,, r :\lu,ic
1\ I \ Danr Tlln
\OW f(.

W ·AI·PI i Harri' Orch,
"'\\ \''\ eb' 1

7:15 E T
1\ \\ E'/,
\\ P . lu,1( b Gl.· une
\\ .3F I\'hal' GUlli On
\\ GX,"u'lc.1 '1""'0,,1-
W ~1·Il.adhn • ,n Ihe . 'ewl
\\ I\' \ - T \llIght fl.,· rie

6:30 T
U -£.d~.r . Gu I. n WeI·
cClllle \. lie)'. .k.'ch I JZ
I\/. II 1\01\..\ WH.\\I \ L •
[,".11.871

B. Ken ~llIrra)', m c.; Ru'
j\lor~an's Orch.; Phil neR,lIl,
IlIr.. WAIlC 1\'11.\' IVI Ill;
\\ OD\1 \\'10\1 11,111 1\ LAC
K\10X (w.l1.83·6.06)

• NBC-Wayne King s Grch.:
WEAF WTA'I IVGY W ve
1\'1110 \\,CI\Y IV ~I WillE
W.I\Q ( \\ 9.531

WCPO· port II , w
WG'Ii I.lle On tlte Red Hors,

Rallch
\\' \1\1. '1 hornh", ,illerrs
\\ ~AI·BilJy _haw', Orch.
W\\ \. \ Arcadiall

;:45 E T 6:45 T
Di"" uf J mmie . lattern: \l'1R1::

\C.I
• :,,·ieal .1 rocn .: WAI ' WHA.l

WW\' \\ 11I0
WCPO·lnd I' ndent Democrats
\\'FB:\I 'r,,< •
\1.. ··To e announced
\\'l.~C \Iu i al I' m.
\\,\1 l.' H H ich

: 0 E 7: 0
STOP-S5.000 i C;lSh Is

Be C, en Away in
CUIDE'S Puzzle· Pix
See Pages 14 and IS,

Iher

F
(.I~o

com·

Con!

hldnd

(BC)
1~II ...n

En m.

,: WJZ

American

4:15 C T

4:45 C T

H,rnn :JlHC

WJlll' W ~I

T5:30

I\' 'J'I~,:(ws
1\ 'Z Ilar~ain Counler
\ '\\ , \ rconomy • ull1S
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\\ .\Z Fat
W\\ \'.\-1\' r I

3:00 E 'I'
• 'BC [lell)'

KDK.\ \1 L R ( ".15.21.
CB ·CUrtl In It II t \I it:

\\ KRC \\ FB'I \\ \IK \Y \C
1\1\1 \. I f\ (\ 5.271

·IK-\\ ..m n s Ra,l;o llevle v;
G/le.1 p' k.,; Orch .• dirett ion
J;".ph Lttl.IU; CI ,udine Mac·
dl,naM I\T\~I \\'\\'E WillE
I\'SAI \'::>\1 \LK \'

K~IOX-\1> '" 1.," <kelch
IVI.\\"·T'I be 1'" rer!
1\'\1 \Q 1'1111 '/111 rUIJlc
WO\\" ILIlhn I' hu."
I\' \I Oallee lu Ie
WI\' \ \ C I. 1.0 c Blu Il"

II BJ" -
3:13E-T 2:l.,C·T
III Be-I _ 1\'..
KDK \ \\1 II \Il h \' \\ HI
\\ 1Il1 (-" 15.~1)

K\lIl U Vt' CIa Lvn, Illr.
1\'\1 \tl Thallk \ 00. I J, a
\\ \1\1\ PaU'" mok H ,IlllJlI'lP
1\ ;,AI·\\ ,,,.,, ill I h :\""
1\ •.\:\-lJ, \I.dll allull

3:30 E T 2:30 ('S'!'
='IH lIm\ III n~ (hill 111111 t

hIlK.\ \\IIIE \\'(1\\ 11,1\1:.
\\ L:-'R I\HI (w 15.21)

\\ l:U·- ...U1;~ll1lle IIUH'

\\ L \- I'IJ h· 1\10Unff'd

\\'OWO·OIO T. ,,' 1C1,I,cl"n
\\ \1 0., 10 'II \1 Ion ueiel)
\\ \/ \'a"el Cia -'c-
\\ \1 Tea f", . \1 ,,-ic
1\ \\ \.\ \\u,1< I B uq.,el

3:-15 E T 2:"5 T
•·BO, P·,Jro' Or<h' \"I\~

(Jj. G),fe IlJrr,e. I·a,.: 1\11 b
\\ \l\l:\ \\ \IK \\ L\C \\ 1\I:r
I" 15.27

.\B \1.lIIh'lIl'r. 1\01\.\ \\'IRE
I\' \I \\'WI~ (w 1521)

l(\lOX .I"hll,"e \lIa",. -Oll~_

II' E. ·R·\hr.uerlle P duh
I\'L\\'.. II_ F,n-Il' ,.,1 "ul
W \1·\\ aluut IIdl t;lrI GI<"

• ,t..
\\ .. \I h, Garber' O·ch.

<1:00 T 3:00'T
• BI J. '~i, II IItr, I Y( I \

WE 'R 1\'11:1. \\ \\ r:;
eB' lIenay \·e"ul. OM

WKRC \1...\11\ 1\ I \ \\'0\\'0
, w.1183.9 59)

.'Be ('hi"k \\ ,·ltlt· 0, <I, : \\ .\1
1\'lUI \\ \I \11 ( \\ 9.53)

KDI\ \·Ki,ld'<- I\luIJ
1\ MOS· B.'"bcdl (;a",e
1\ I1.\<"-/.l. II. k lh) Devotions
I\'LW-Tn be allllouneed
1\'\1 \I'\-Guldell \1.\ ;ter)' \lelutl)
\\ AL·D'llce \lu ic
WWYA-lIl1gh Cross' Boys
4:15 E T 3:15 C:T

CB "\1 ;Ider e_ Roar!" ske' eh.
1\ \11\ K\JO.· \WII\I WL\C
\\H.-I.- WKIlC (,,,•.33

! BC-H.nrv h·, Il ,'.1.1..:
\\::AI 'VCKY \IRE WAVE
WE='R

KDK.\-~Iiller·s Plulleh B,,)'s
WGY·lInw 10 be (,harmill~

1\ LW-I.ife 01 \Ia,)' 50lhern,
.. kelch

II \1 \1:\ -Evc.. hllilpin Notes
\\ O\\'O-Little ,lor
I\' AZ-\Iu.ir \J1)1feciation

4:30 E T 3:30 T
,'BI "'".1" Lady: I\'LI\ KDI'\

\\-15.21
CB: ·Derb Woek at Chllrrhlll

o wn,··I\II\ (-,- 3·9.59)
.. "BC-T\\in eu, I·Ollr<;.f,me: w..\1

\\'T \\1 \ \ \'E \\ CKY (: v·
9.53

\\,E" R \111 cal Grb Balt
I\'GBF-.e"
I\'K RC·E,loli. • hoelllcr
1\ \I.\Q 1.arr)' Lar.en, organisl
\\' '\1 Tea Timl' \Iu,ic
WW\'A-ShoopJn~ S)'ncopattOh

4:45 EST 3:45 C T
NIll' TnphaLlc", d.lllee orrh ..

WIRE \1: \I \\',\ VE \\'\1\Q
CB--Etoll Boy .. mJle qUHlel:

\\'HA K\IOX I\'O\\'O 1\ F8\1
WL.-\C f;w.1183·9.59)

'BC--{)rphall Anllie. sketcb:
I\'L \ KDK.\ (s" 15_21)

\\'CI\ Y-Dick TraC\·. 'ketch
\\'CPO·:\e";
\\'E.'\'R· a: d)' \\rrllams' Orch.
Wr.IIF-Mu"cal ~la:le'l>.ec.·

WG='-\h,een' Graham. boob
\\ 1II0-To 'be" annollnced
\\' KBC-COhtt'Cl Bddee
11'\1\1"-Sons QI Pi""ecrs
I\'_AZ Daile. \!u,ie
5:00 E T 4:00 CST

· 'BC·FI)'ill~ Time; \\'CK Y 1\.\ \E
\\''''\1 \\'\1 \Q

CB"'-Bllrk Ro~er . ,ketch
\\'KIlC WBll\1 (,w-l1.83·95

.'.,\\,. \\'\1\1 . KDK.\
\ TP -. t, I,

2:30 E T 1:30 C T
NBC-VI~ ,~. . 3d.. .kelc":

WT.\M \\'L\\ W\I.\Q
CB5--Nat'l tudellL Fed~I'alion:

WKRC WH.\S W MK \\'OWO
I\'FB\I I\\IOX W1..\C (sw·
15.27

WCPO-Ba eball (;3111e
1\ GB~-H,lIhoard
WG_ ' -COl I Heal h & Training
I\'HIO Ro; Le.. '01'.
W\Dr .-Cut I. Ihe Gano:
1\'. ~I F.rn II n e Hour
\\ ... \1 \ " .', J' m.
\\ \\ , '. - \I' P llI'. 'kPlcb
2:-15 E'T 1:45 T

NBC: The O' :\eills. ,ketrb
1\ T\ \1 \\"'\1 \\ L\\' Inl \4

Cn-Go~o Drl~<. 'OIl.S: I\'KRC
\\~\l1\ \\'11\ 1\'01\0 \\Tll~1

II uC' (,,, 15.21)
WA \'E·To be IInllollorl',)
WG"·Ba ehlll; Brooklyn V9,

CI.h ,I,! uh ...
WIIJO Ib'ell ,II G,me
WI.' II" III ~el Hour

rOos

." t _. Guiltl: \\T\ 1 WlltE
\\,CKY

l B - lo I er~, ke tb WH \
K n. \1 I(' h. rhrn
I\' CPO \ f 'Inb I nncbe
\\ FB \1 \1 Jl~ 1\ k r' \lbum
1\ GfH-"(·hnrch Sehool. ',,,.
\\t. Y IIr L', t
\\'KR l"p rt-
1\'L.\1 ·Lunch 11 \Iu ic I.
WL - Olllllerbell Prn~ram

I\'O\\' H Ily "uri,,'
W .\Z BUl 'I" Guide

1:15 E. T 1~:15'T

(1I,-llapl') Hulill" sketth
WKIlI \\'UIl\1 1\ \11-\ \\01\0
\\'\1 I . \\'L It; ( 15.27)

\\ f B.\I ~ lIrlll (ltde
I' lolH - \llll k I : r rmer Purcell
\\ , '. on of II.' n Tr nt
\\IH ·Col '~e of I~nc lure
\', \I f'rte I) (0 nc,l r
\\ ... \/1 h' (I •
II' fI\I \1 01.;. er Ore"
1:30 1::."1' 12:30"

). tK-:\all Con~rh oj Parellt
& TeJchers Ah'n: W\I.\Q
W-.\l

CBS·Allt rcall chool or Lhl' Ai,:
1\'\1\1"" WO\\'O I\TH\I \\'LAC
II 1\ It(' \\'11 \. \\'S~IK K\IO:<
(.w 1527)

t'BC Ro', Lee. sop.: WCI{ Y
WIRE I" 1'.\ \1

\lIb \lorry Clinir' WLIV \\ G~
:\" \\ 1111, \\ \1
KllK \ HOllie Forum
\\ \\ L IVlllg lalk; Li'e tack

Hop'''
W I'o-Gla,j., Catron
\ H \ - Lt,·. lock R port
WHfO County Pro e u· "r', Orrh•
\\ L ·Jim Poole. Li\'eslork Mar·

ht 'um", ry
1\ ~.\ I !'ahlll Ca ,15
1\ 1\ \ \-1, II. Lallionl

1:45 E'T 12:45 C. T
:\ IK T" h announrrel \\ r \ \I

1\'1 KY
"\Ill.\ Bap v jf(f Follies
\\ \ \,1·. lu erilJllp
\1 CPO. "lit in Vi it
\HB I .\I,I,h) \ledilalion
I\'CBF-<.:u.u 10'" R'~"'r1.'
II G" \1 rna I.,.n e UUTeau
\\GY-B"J~e Forum
\\H b- 'happm'! Guide
WIRE Inla s
WL;:, \1. kel , . ·e".
W-.\Z·II I Kelllp' Orch.
W-~I·\la Perkin,
WI\'V.\ \'",irty Pr '/I"

2:00 E T 1:00 C. 'I'* NBC-Rochester CIVIC Orch.:
WCKY \\ \VE WIRE \\'~\r

CB~ .HL Itce ',,: \\,,,\IK 1\ KRC
1\'01\ 0 \\ FH\I (,,, 15.27)

SHC-Furenr Youllg. .ketch·
\\T.\ \1 I\'L\\' W\IAQ

KDIi:.I' Grah Ba~

WCPO·Carnhal
\\ GB~--.10r-lmarte
WG"-'1011)' ,r tho \Iu";es
WI! \ I' nil . 01 Kcn IIcky
\ HI \'.ric Four

WL-- Homelll' ~er Hour
\'\\1'1 , .ew, f,,, \\'omen
\\ _ \1 It.x 'le"clI>, drallla
W·.\Z·Here & There a Two

2:15 E T 1:15 T
NaC-~la Perkins, skelch:

WT\\1 \\ 1.\\' \\ L.
:\BC-R.'chc<ler Cinc 0 r c h.:

KOK \ \\ \1 ," 15.21)
1\\10.\ 1"'1 m/l; Repurter
\\. ~·U" .. COl

WGBF-Fronl Pa~e Drama
WG.' ·June B ker, economist
\'\11I0 Ar In<titu'.
\\\1 \II II m. I"or/lm
W\DI. . All. Rece'. CBS)
W. AZFIII~ef> . Ke)'.
\\'WVA-Tc. Harrison's Bueka·

; I

sketth
WFB.I

1\~1 \Q

1\'\1 \1 \;

12:()O E'T 11:00 "f
.'iBI ./n:J11 & Ihe Esc lIS: \I'\I\Q
CB. Frallk Dadey s OlCh..

WI\\'A \\IU. (sw·15.27
9591

• ac \lit hell chu.Ler' Orch.:
\lIIU (, ,.15.331

\1 I Ii: \ ."
\\ n't) ~ hH>n n. he
I\' I~BI II e.I,I",~ \nnll' r dc
WG ··Lif. uf \bry uthrrn
I\'HIO ..., \\ e.thcr \brkel
I\'KR '. J,i ,ue Hu blind

Jack
\\'j \1 C; mj n . Home Prsm.
WLSTurllhn ker & CllUre Boy
\\LI\ Tu I,,· alllluolleed
1\'.\1\1'\ \lid·cI"\, . h(}ppill~ Nole.
\HI\\ 0 ,Innlian WurdsIVo. th Orch.
\\'_.\I-Collcerl lIall
IV AZ :>.It & Pe3nuts
1\'1' "I '<nnn dav Resume
12:15 K T 11:15 T
-'BC D·" 'I\'ill: 1\' \1 IV\IA
CB- F,ank Dailpy's 0 reb.:

Whl: • \\ \I\I~

.IB_-I .., • Dick'" Harry: WG",
\\LW

I\'CI-\Y·\1I cheU chu.ler'. Orch.
e I3C)

\\'[1'0 leprinz Along
I' 1If()-fnQultin~ Mike
1\'1... Or"n
\\'0\\ {J )..11

W~.\lG.,lcs , howboat
\','1\'\ \ \r"
12:30 E T 11:30 C T
_'B, "31'1 1''''11I ,- lIumr Honr:

1\'\1 \(,1 1\.\\ I:. \1'. \1 KDKA
." 15. 1J

CB... I , 11 I J-a , ill Wella"e
"'1" .,IiN: (w-15.27;

_"Be ~.: .:.:rl(·e piLaln s Orch.
\\1'\\1 \IC KY ,w-15.33)

CB:>-P<.o \\ ool.r)". Orchestr~:
\\'\1\1. \ H\_

IY("f'I)--\1 11 III lhe Street
WGBF-L.~hlhnu,e

\\'G \lJrk t , tl \lid·day Serv·
ler

~\'GY-F3rm P,ol(ram
WIRE·farm & 1I0me Hour
\\'I\RC·\lrlndIOU' \lea"lte
WLS·We ther, markets. news
WLW-'.iI'e Slack; Market Re·

pori
\\ 0\1 I) \lan on the Street
I\' 'AI·Da) Dreams
\\ \y\" \ r'Hl) dlld Oomifllc
12:~5 E T 11:4.5 T
(B' n., ,. the B" .. ~ "I :

\\ 1\ I:l \\ \1\1"" ,,15 7
Lund,eOll .Iu-ic: \\,CPO \\,WVA
,', GBF-Bullrlln 3vard
WH\ ... ·IJ. Chill Bo\<
\\ I.\C \la-t",. of \I'usic
WL,.. 0'11: erb<oll prgm.
\\'1.\\ -. al.ollal Farm and Home

1I0(}, ('.BCl
11'0110 Bc, "h"lf Garden's Oreb.
\\'" \ 1 1'01' COlleert
\\':;.\Z·Mill' nrnthers
\\'T'\\I Brollll.izh Hou e

1:00 E:T 12:00 C. T
CB,.. DUI-e) D.i1~. , \,oc.•1

II') 11"\1" ( ., 15.27)

9:00 C'T
on \\ T \ \1
\\ IHE \U\\

10:
.·B II"

\ I '"
\ " I'll

(B (, ..Idl.. I' >. ,~elch: \II' HC
I\'UI\'U ,,·21.52)

Nile Ilulle,",nnn... Grace &,
I'd",,' .\\~" W\\E W Al
1\1)1\\ C." 15.21)

To h., 11111"'Ir'erel: 11'\I~I\l WH.\
W( 1\ \ ;\ew ; Hull) woud Nc"

I ,'el
\\,[p 20th entur,. ercnad
we;" ~ "01It1 11' .'ei hhnrs
WG \ \ I'W ; \1 rc \ Illiam.
IV L Pr irie Rambl -rs. Patsy

M"nlan.: IIpnry
W Z _I'uJ>pin~ al Ten
'" \'\ lIul(h ro.
10:15 E. T 9:J5 T
. lit I'·. \1 ck, \10 ,kpr,

1\ CKY \\IRE \\ 1110 \\\l\Q,l! R 'II nr. 01 Hel'n TrclII,
,kelrh: WI<UC "'\IOX (.w·
(21.S2l

:-; III H"," "I'un: I\' ~I KDK.\
\\ \\ (\\.1521)

I\TPC Uol 'Iuh '\iew~

wcar-lIou<_hold lIour
WG.· lu. k Girl
\\ II \ ('h'Jl '\llh 0.,11 Dean
WLI\' T" J,. ,nn"unc·J
\\ \1\1 10,,1.. 'ote
1\'1\\1 lUllk"r"Rurli~

\\ ... \I 11 . "I dkin
10:30 E. T 9:30 T
, .Bl ",lIy lno,e. 1.lk on ,n·

tfll It dl"t'llt ,jliol \\'TA\t
\\ \1 HI ( \\ 15.33

'lI~.lo I Pia", Bill. sko ch:
1\ KRC K~IOX ( \\'-21.52)

~BC·ArIll\ Band: WAVE WSM
I\nK \ '\\,SAI (sw·15.21)

WfKYOn the Mall
1\'(1'0 ON'/l -;nllih
WC .. EoIilh Karell. <nn~'

\\'11 \ ""rI",rl Knch. u,z'lIli
WII/I-. Half' Re-e'> Orrh.
\\ \l \1 \ I.a,lie of lhe \Iop
\Ie l\\ 0 \I r~et Repor
W':'.\Z·Li,l· Clas' <
\\\\\ \ 1'l.·1 Ad 'er
10:45 E T 9:"5 T
.' B •. ' . the.r'. 01 Ihe Air,

A ,I plla: I\'CKY 1\'11I0
I\'lIil 1\ \l.\Q

CB' R,rh \Ian', D3r1in~: \\'KRC
1,\1').' ,,-21.52l

XBC \li,"ni Convention (;enp,,1
h'drnl,,,n nr \\'omen' Club:
hllK \ \\'<;\1 II' \1 W'\VE

\V'PO·Randolf Jone
WI;\ Bachelor' Children
\\'11 ~ - \Ie ~licello PatlY Line
WI..: lIillt"l'pe"
1\ I \\ ll\ -, •• k: X_w.
\\'\1\1' I (;ardner
\\'0\\'0 10 i«lIo Party 1.ine
W . ~l ron ie Bo ..II
\\,W\',\ \' Ir or' P,g
11: 0 E T 10:00 T
~ Be "'mlJ~ .. tJII Doy.. of pruce·

hpad [la,·; W,\ \E \\ \1
CB The VOIC:P 01 L'CperieDce.

ad\'ice: WKBC K\IOX \\,WVA
\\ II \. 1\ 0\\'0 1\ FB;',I (sw
21.529.59)

NBC ,elle Arnold ~~ lliJTlc:h
Bo), \\'111 E \\'(',{\ \\'\l.\Q

Xe" : 1\'\1\1" KDKA
1\ lP I cia), lIeadllOe
WGBF-Misler and Missus
WG.· P.inted Drpam'. ketch
WL - .. ' , , \larhts
\\' ... \1 II "II \ allee'. Orch.
11:15 E. T 10:15 T
'~C-lIone) boy _a .alras.

cOn.e'h Ipam: IVT,\\I \\,CKY
\\ IRE- \\ \\ E 1\. \1

Cfl~-~lu cal Re"erie; -tuart
Churchill. trnor; Re.dings &.
Orch. WKItC K~IOX WflHI
\\ 11\ I\'L-\.C hw 21.5219.59)

KI)"I ;,11111 Jack' Gall~

\vfPO·Clar'nce aer.~el

wG~ D"n Pcdro. violilli-t
WL Pl1iric Ramblers & Palsy

:\tQnt In3

1\ l \ -Iacob Tarshi h
"'\1.\ II me 'en'ice Pr~m.

\\. I. I.' ButlJ, S archer

6: t5 ';'T
sung: (, \.

pril 29

7:00 :T
Club: News:
\\ ..\1 \\ "'\1

9:30 E T 8:30 C T
.·R ·('on..,le Cap r WHIO

\\' "
cn \10111( the \'olea: WKRC

\L \IK \\'11.\' 1\ 10.' I\FB\I
\\'l\C (".21,.521

NI3C-Today', Chil,lnll, sketch:
I\' KY \VLS KDKA IV :til (sw·
15.m

\\'A\'E lJ,De"otmllal en'ice
I\' 'I'll \11I<ieal Gelll
\\'G\ .\lurJI. erenade
\\ KIH:-Ju Abbe)'
\\'l \\,-'\\, a)' Down r: .1

'\ IIld-Brc kl st Exprr
\\'1111 0. \loWII ~ Dc, it,s
\\ I 1I'llall TOllka. Iud. n Leg-

rnt!
1\ \1 BirtllllJV Grtetln'~

1\'''.\1 r::."I, Bird U. r lIns
1\'1 DI \Iu ic Box

8:00 E:T* NBC·Bre~klast
IIlK\ \\\\E

~ ,4
CB 11 r Col mill :

\ IK 1\111\1
'-BI Or- n Hhap

\\ 1 HI \\ II"',
" II • II \\\ \ \ \Z

K\III.· "" II III' fulk' lIuut
1\ (;I3F-.0.G"'llI·l lab rnad.
\\'1:".Tilllel" Tunc
\\'1 \t; \f1,.;.l I\'r"" I.,,..
1\ I. ,f"II\' ,lor. III Pet Pals
1\'1.1\ To·u. a1\lIo''')('"d
\1 \1 \tll' ".hioll lloro_colw
I\'~I \1 '" .0. \I". to. 1)"\'111 lUll'

8:15 E'T 7:15''1'
"'B( .lIr,lmlinc,,; Orch & So

101 I WCI\Y
KIlI\ \ Oltl 'Iimrr U"c<l'ery

nll-.•
\\ f 1',) .' .-
I\' ('. nil II r ,. Hi U"'t
\\'11 \ I J_ Cahtn 13,,)
1\ IHI r: , ,lie
\\ I. \1 ~., III. "f Ih~ \It
I\' L \, kall-a \\ u...1 1If'III' r
II \llIuuntl lIuu e aOl
1\' .. \1 \1 H.'nder hot' G,ng
I\' \\ \ \ III1'P)' 11,1 lIarri

8:30 EST 7:30 T
I Lh Itieha, d \I.,,"ell. . on~ :

1\11\ \\Fn\1 II' \IK 1'\1.\1"
\\(Jlll) '.,,·2152

KUr.\· t,l••I.e :>hoPI',n~ n'ice
",u - I It k "lOt k itc\ u.
1\'1 I'll t; 101,·" 0l'l'ullu'"l1e
\\ tJ. (IU041 'Iurn.
1\III0-\lercllant" 1I0ur
1\'1r:!: \Iu .ca1 Clock
\\ 1\ IH -lJ,1 ed Chll. ch s PrgOJ
\II lJ, ' ..""nlt 0 \'.,1 "Ins
1\ ..\1 L1lhurcb Forum
111\ \ \ \I," IIlOll Dance Tlln-.
8:45 E T 7:45'T

(11. H ,mull" ill liI"tlllll:
II \11' W\I\IX \\ 11\ 1\0\\ 0
I\'L,\( (11·21.52)

K~I(lA-Grrman "'ro~ram

II' CI'll J Hl'ar .\mcriea il1ging
\\ 0BI-Timel) Toplc~

\\'Kne \\'oman'. Jlour
WL ...." , Lile- ock
\\' \1· .y It 1\'1 h \Iu ic
\b \Z ILery Grun~r. Organist
9: 0 E T 8:00 T

. Bl -. \\'aller C, •. oar.:
\\ lin \\ \1 \Q

(B.. t \\ : )loJltJna ~ lim, .odel
II _ eU1l1>o. I\'KR K\IOX
\\ H.\ l\rB\1 \\'\1.1.' \\LAC
wow (-,,-21 52

l\aC·To be announced: \\,\\'£
11';,,,

KDK.\ " ws; Pridc; \Iu,ic
I\TK \ "ews
\\"GH!--. im~~on ervice
I\'HIO lJ, hri,"all Tauernacle
WL. \. c & acle
\\' .\Z·\lelodles at Ye lerday
\\'1\'\',\·Co boy La) " U1ue Bon·

net lJoy~

9:15 E T 8:15 C T
.:'\ 8( HI me. ~y, et HUn!. ketch.

Wtl\ I\'TA\I
Clb Ilil Jp. c F,lImore, ~au y

ralk' I\' H \' W"II-\ \\\1\1"
\\ 0\\ II \\ FB\I \\ I..\C \\ KHe
( ".21.52)

B(,·[;'d"artl i\lJcHul!h, Gospel
in"el': KDKA WCKY W AI

WIIW WSM WAVE WIRE
(s,,·15.21 )

K \IOX ,Iuhileel"
WCI'(}-lJ,Bible chool
\\ GBF-eily Court
\\ G.' We Are FOllr
W L..\I"min~ . lill Irel<
11'\1 Q D.w Ha.Jill.'s Wife

(\Ue
\I '.\l O' cert Orch.

ES

. ic
Guild NBC·

ED

la' i al
1 :00 p.m.-MuSIC

WCKY
2:00 p.m.-Rochester Civic Or·

Chestr~: NBC WCKY
3:00 p.m.-Curt,s Inst,tute of

u"': CBS·WKRC
8 :O~ p.m.-Lily Pan s. sop.:

CBS-WABC

\Y.
9.00 ~.m.-NBC·WIRE

5:30 p.m.-CBS.wSMK
5:30 p.m.-NBC·WHIO
545 p.m.-Lowell Thomas: NBC.

WJZ
6:QS p.m.-Boake Carter: CBS·

WABC
10.00 p.m.-NBC·WJZ
10:30 p.m.-NBC WEAF

omedy
7 :30 p.m.-Burns ~nd Allen:

CBSWABC
8:00 p.m.-Fred Allen: NBC·

WEAF

Drama
7:00 p.m.-C~v~ICide 01 Ameri.

U: CBS·WABC
7:00 p.m.-One M~n's F~mily :

NBCWEAf
9:60 p.m.-The G~ng Busters:

(~:'·WABC

11 30 ~.m.-L,ghts Out, mystery:
NBC WEAF

Talk
1 JO.p.m.-Nat'l Congress 01

P.T.A.: NBC·WMAQ
2:30 p.m.Nat'l Student Federa·

allan: CBS·WKRC
6 :QS p.m.-O u rAm e ric an

Schools: NBC·WEAF

Mornin,g-

Gertrude N,esen
See 6 p.m EST \5 CST>

7:0 E T 6:00 C T
,'nl"'l rerihs: \T\\I \\HIlI
CH-Oleanders. malc quartet.

(·\\'·21.52)
. H( \Iurninz D<\'otions: KDK.\

11 ..\1 (-,,-::21.51
1\ \10.\ Jilllmie & Dick
WCPO lJ,God's Bible 'chool
1\ C"\-Morning Huuntlup
II G:\ Good \10.11.
II"R ·Jerry Fay
I\L ·1\ews, Julian Bentley
II'L\\'-1\~ation's lalllll\' Pra-er

Pcrion
I\' \1 \ '. uburban Il, 'IJr

\\'\1\1" ·Cur the Gall_
1\'01\'0· Radio & III hi. Class
I\' \7 ·Jack Pierec. OlJahoma

Cm,h )\
1\ I\T \ . .o.Go pel Tabernacle
7 :J5 E T 6:15 C T
.B . ,o"d "ornin~ .1c1odies:

1\"1\\1 I\'HIO 1\' ... \1
(H... lln the Air To"ay; Blue·

I,il'll , lrio: (", 21.52)
KI)I\.\ "e,,,; \In.ica1 Clock
K\IOX·Annt !>arah, Harry &

Jnlllluic
1\ CPO /.).:lIl1l'i,e Wo"hip
WKRC·Lalher & Lyric.
1\ ( ... ·P31 Buttram & Boys
\\'L\\' Xe"s
\\' .. \1 Fa,m Flashes
7 :30 E T 6:30 CST

f H Billebird" 21.52
. Bf Cheeno: I\' L\\ \\. ;\J

I\'T.nl I\'CKY
«,.\IOX·\larkels; Home Folks' Hr.
\\ 1'1'0 .\lu ical "u: dial
\\Tlnl Chuck II' aJon
1\ H.\5-tlA.uur) College Devo-

tions
\\·11I0·lJ, \Iorn. Devotions
I\' KHC-Breakfa_1 [xnress
\\'L\C-~ews & Melodies
'VI -OliO & IIi Tunelwisters
1\'\1'1" ·\Iorn. -ho"1 ill!!; Xotes
I\'OIHI Ilreakla I C1l1b
1\. \I .. ctting Up Excrcises
1\' \Z· Tecl Lell i' Orch.
\\'T HI·To be announce~

36 5 :!.



KMOX-Hevue
\\IFB~I·Ne\Ys

WII.UI·Joe Rines' Orch. (XBC)
WHIO Sammy Watkins' Orch.
WLAC :'Ibrrh Time
WSAI-Dun Bestor's Orch.
11:30 EST 10:3.D CST
CBS,X;:l\'icr Cugat's Orch_:

WBB~;l

NDC-Lights Out, mystery dra·
ilia: WEAr WAVE WTAM
WSl\l WCKY WHIO WIHE
WGY WMAQ (~w 9.53)

CMS-SterHne: YOUIll;'..; Orch.·
WAlK WKRC K:\IOX WS7\IK
WFBM WJn \\"0\\'0

NBC-Luigi Hnmanclli's Orch.:
WJZ KDKA (ow-6.14)

\VENR-Ted Lt'wis' Orch.
WCN-Kavelius Orch.
\VilAS-Mal Hallett'!! Orch.
WLAC·Danrr Orch.
11:45 EST 10:45 CST
IOIOX·HeIlfY Halslead's Orch.
WJR· [j,Meditation

12:00 EST 11:00 CST
MBS·Hal KemJl's Onh. \VC"J
!lance Orch.: WHAS WS:'II

WAVE
\\IBBM·Nocturnes
\\'E'Il"H·Earl Hines' Orch.
WFDM-Atop the Indiilna Hoof
W,IR B;ITllry Rapp's Orch
WMAQ-Phil Levallt's Orch.
WTAi\l·Paul Burton's Orcb.
12:15 EST 11:15 CST
WHIO 1I,Irry Killb's Orch.
WTAM-Johnlly HUlllinglon's

Orch.

PROGRAMS

ALL

I(DI<... ·980 WON_720 WLW.700

I<MOII:_10'.l0 WGY·790 W"", ...Q.670
W ... Qc·IlGO W" ""'_1150WMM...·890
W.flIlIl:·'.140 WH 5·820 WOWO.1160
W8.M-770 WI(IO_1250 WS... I_l;)30
WCI<Y_14':10 WIIU;·1400 WS.fl:l.l1!)0
WC~_I:JOO WJR_7S0 WS"'·5S0

WCAF·660 WJ:l:·'60 WSMK.l:;J80
WI!NII·870 WKRC.SSO WT... M·1070
WFIIM_1230 WLS.870 WWII.fl_1160
W<08F·830

Frequencies

Jacques Renard
See 7:30 p.m. EST (6:30 CST>

12-:30 EST 11 :'30 CST
(BS-To be announced: WBRM
WAVE·:\Ieredith Willson's Orch.

(NBC)
WE~R-(arl Schreiber'."i Oreh.
WG:-i"-Jack Hylton's Orch.
\vIIAS·Oreal', Sl'renade
WMAQ To be 1l1lllOllllCCII
End of Wednesday Prgms.

FOR WEDNESDAY

KNOWS

\tVEDNESDAY

TOD.-\Y'S CHILDREN-Tale! from Vienna
WOHlI~ by Strauss is tile theme song for tllis
IlTllliram. lrlla Phillipo plays Ihl' poIrt of Mother
.\10ran a" well a' lhilt of Kay Crilne. Franc{'s
Carlon plays the English EileE'n /\loran. (Mrs.
E. A. Ilardy, Johnstown, Pa'>

Bob Burns: )Iy aunt from Van Buren just n·
turned from a seil \'o)'a~e.

Crosby: Did she have a nice time!
Burns: Yes, cxcept that she couldn't lind hu

~ht{'ruOIll one day.
Crosby: Well, \\hat happenetl!
Burns: An officer a~ked her what the number

was. She didn't know it but said she would ret
o/::nize the ro~ if slH~ saw il be-cause there ""'.
a lighthou<e ri!;ht out~ide of the porthole.

-Kraft Protnm

CAHLYI.E STEVE~S was born in Canada.
Ill' is 5 feet 10 inches tall and \\4!i~hs about 145
pounds. Came to Ihe Unit{'d States via the dty
of Detroit, "here he stopped long enough to work
in a/1 advC'rti,ing 3':CllCy. He won :1 r:ulio audi
tion at a lllcal Detrnit ~tilti()n, rame to Urocklyn
thE'n and jnined CHS in 1932. (Mrs. R. L. S.,
Baltimore. :'lId'>

WALTER CASSEL was born May 15, 1910.
Ife is married and his home town is Coulldl
Bluff~. Iowa. In )l'e\\ York, however, hi~ homc
h in For{'~t Hilb, L. I. (i\lr. A. L. M., Dulte,
:'I1unlana.)

Ted Max\\ell; .fuhn Knit;;lll, H<lrolll Pe~ry; Joe
\1ar"llu, H"rllld Pcary; Iluhy D,ltt'S, Isabel l{;ln·
dolph.

DAVE RL:rllxOn·" was born September 3, 1898,
in Cro<lno. nll",~ia. H(' has blilrk hair and duk
e~ I". i- about 5 leet 6 inche tall an' I wl'i~hs

appruxim'ltdy 155 l'oullIls. He ha. thr('e brothtrs,
COarlr., :In attor/1ey; Hrrman, il ~illes mana~er,

and Philip, a \"iolini~l. (A. C. R., Newark, N. J')

6 p.m.-Around th(' :'Ilaypole: DJC DJD
6 p.m.-.\ir f(lfl'p bllnd: GSC GSU GSP
6:30 p.m.-Fulklurr mu_ic: 2no
6:55 p.m.-Talk. Speed: GSC COSO GSP
7 p.m.-Soulh American program: COCO
7 p.m.-Em::di-h proe:ranl: EAQ
7 p.m.-Current topics: 2RO
7:15 p.m.~Dllets: 2RO
7:30 p.m.-'li<rplI:lIly: DJC DJU DJM
7:45 p.m.-Jp~u~ P,li\'a, crnOIlN: yv2nc
8 p.m.-Cuhan Il.;lll'(' mll~il": rOC-I)
8:15 p.m.-Betty Buop: YV2HC
8:30 p.m.-Hannemallll orche~tl"a: D.1C D.JO D,IM
9 p.m.-:\alional Touri~t prooram: TIPG
9:15 p.m.-Li'!ht mu~ic: DJC DJD OBI
9:30 p.m.-En'!ineeriru: talk: GSC CSD
10 p.m.-Jack i:nd Jill: GSC GSD
10:30 p.m.-opporlunity prngr;:lm: COCO
12 midni9ht-Ovrr~{'as hour: JVN
12:37 a.m.-Fiji hour: VPD
1 :30 a.m.-Wilford l)J\il's: GSB CSN
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LORETTA POY\'TO~ i<; marriNI to William
Carroil, (,r XotrE' I)"me. She has a baby boy,
just horn on )Iarch 31, 1935. Her birthda)' is
Marth 12. Oli<s L. :\1., CIJicae-o, lllillUi.,)
IIE~RY BVRR \\as born in :-i"f\\ Uruns\\ick,

Canada. (Mro. A. J. C., PhiladE'lphia, Pa.)

LOlli-Tn and JACK CLE:\IE~S are brother
and ~ister. (Henr)' Budd, Cald"ell. N. J')

DO:\' :'Ih~EILL milY br hcarll ('v('ry morninQ;
excepl SUllfla)'s over <lalions \\'\lAQ, WLW,
\\TA\l. Jack O\\'tllS is off the air now and Clark
Dennis is ukinC!: Ilis place Oil the Bre;lkf:lot Club
proe-ram. (:\Ii-s Ce:rtrutle Ricark, Columbia, S. CJ

MAllY S7\I\LL will be 14 years old on May 3.
Ol<on and Johnson are not on lhe air at the
pre~ent time..md )·ou ma) hear Eddie and Fannie
Ca\"allaul1h if your rallio can Jlit'k up WBB~l,

Chil·a~u. Thry hr(Jalkaot aftprnoons ('xr('pt S~tllr

day and Sunday. (William !\. Hamihon. Frank·
]in, Pol,)

THE KI:'l"G'S JESTER5--Herc arc some or the
lh;n~~ dlllle by th~ ho)'s: Ray \ld)rrmull can
play the piano, violin, ~uitar, banjo. "axollhonc
and clarinet; Jc.l.n Ranncroft plll~S the sax(\·
I)hone, clarinet, llarmonica and Jews·harp; Fran·
cis Basto\\ plays the guitar and Ceon::e Howard
Ihe IlrUIll~. Ceur~c Ho\~aTlI and John Ravcncroft
can s;:i\e many imilations, jncludinir th" Ir"m'
bone and trumpet. animals includinll: Ihe CO\\,
pie:. Cilt. dO!! and chicken-also hillbilly, Ene:lish.
Illen and rubes. (Charles Lovell, New Windsor,
:\J,L)

Gllli. "I.OXE-For the bellerit Ilf all those
r('all('rs \\ho have r(:que~lell the r,l",t of this pro·
!!ram. \\e Jre printing it bf'low: Patricia }lyan,
Belh' \\'inkIPr; Jim Curtis (Scoop) Ihe reporter,
Pat ~lurJlhy; Otto, Sidney Ellstrolll; Maid. habel
1f:JIl,loll'h; -'lire Ameo..Joan Winlers; Lf'n Warner,

(See Page 31 ior list of Stations and Frequen<ies)
EST Shown; for CST Subtra<t One Hour

6 a.m.-Ellllinl'"rinll: tnl\..: esc C~II

6a.m.-:\lail bilo\\": \'K3:\IE
7:15 a.m.-Poetry and muoic: esc GSH
7;40 a.m.-Pil)il1l1.; and fiddling-: GSG GSII
9 a.m.-Story, F"ithful l'air: liS!' GSG
10:30 a.m.-\'atican hour: HV,I
10:45 a.m.-o~borne alltl Pern'er: GSF GSD
11 a.m.-Commerce hour: COCO
11 :15 a.m.-II 'nry 1Iall's band: GSF GSD
11 :30 a.m.-I'oli,h hour: SPW
12:15 p.m.-O\11 Ens;:li<h airs: GSB GSD CSt
1 p.m.-Cuban dam'" IlHl<ir: COCD
1 :30 p.m.--(:ril·ht; G<.;B G<.:1l GSI
2 p.m.-!.atin-.\meril·;1l1 mu~if: CO(O
4 p.m,-BralL~u~ Willialn~: GSB (;~D

4:55 p.m.-Lis~eller l.:Teetim:s: D.l(": n.ID
5 p.m.-:\byor·s prO.!t"ram: COCD
5 p.m.-Girl's lea.lZue: DJC DJD
5:15 p.m.-Casani·s orchestra: GSB CSD GSO

SHORT·WAVE

:\BC·(Ne\\~, WEAF only) Dance
Orch.: WEAF Will E

CBS·lJernie Cummin9' Orcb.:
WBBM

j';nC-Enoch Lic'ht'" Orrh.: WJZ
\VIIA:'II WA\'E \\'SAI KDKA
(sll-6.14)

WCKY IIhvthlllilniacs
\\'E~R-Globc Trotter
WCX-Danl'{' HOllr
WGY·Dance !llusic
\\'HIO :'\"rws; Good limes Society
WLAC·:\"rwo; :'Ifilrcia Manners
WLW·Tu be announced
Wl\-IAQ-Eal'l Hines' Orch.
WS:\I-Jubilee Singers
10:45 EST 9:45 CST
:'>lusical :\Iomcnls: \\'LAC WFB:\l
WCKY PI,lIllation"
WCPO·Dream Weaver
\'vENH King's J{'stl'rs
\V.l H Dance TUlle~

W:'IIAQ·Je~sc Crawford, organist
WSo\l-Ted Weems' Orch.
WSM-Unsolved Mystrrico
11:00 EST 10:00 CST
NHC Earl Hines' Orch.· WEAl'

WCKY WIRE
CBS-:\I{'rle Carlsull's Orch.·

WABC \\'KRC K:'>IOX WSMK
WHim \\II.AC \\IOWO

NB(.SII:lllflor, violinist; Joe
Rines' Ol'ch.· \V,IZ WAVE
\VS:'I1 KDKA (sw·6.14)

WE:\R·H{'nn· nll~~{,'s Orch.
\VG\'·Oance ':\lu~ic
WIlA7\1 ;\Iichael ("vert's Orch.
\VH.-\S·Dalll·(, Time* WHJO·RADIQ GOSSIP
\\'JR-S"w~

\VI-\\' To he announced
'N:\lo\Q A"IlI1\' Goodman's Orch
11:15 EST' 10:15 CST
To bE' aliliOlillced: WSM WGN

8:15 EST 7:15 CST
WGN Music l\1:lkers
WHIO C. S. Mitcham
WIRE·GiILert Merohon
WLS·To he announced
\\ WVA·AII Star Hrvue
8:30 EST 7:30 CST

CBS·To he announced: WAHC
K"OX \\'OWO WFBM WLAC
W.' It (sw.11.83-6.06)

NRC Concert Hour: WJZ WCKY
WHIO WillE WIIA~I WENR

Rh~·th1l1ic OrclJ.· WBB;'\1. WKRC
KDKA·To be annOUIlt"ed
\\'Cpo--W;mi'", Orch
WGN·Freddie :\lartill'S Orch.
WH \5 OJ)('nini'! of :\Iacallley's
W7\n1i\l-Jerry O'Kalle. <onqs
WSAl Community Chest
8:45 EST 7:45 CST

Wl3Inl·To tie 3nllnllllced
WCpo-Bradfurd's Orch.
WGi\l-Wilch's Tales
\\'l\RC Ilonnr the Law
W~IMN D3nce TUlle~

9:00 EST 8:00 CST
NBC·~lonhy Farr. ~ketch: WJZ* CaS.Gang Busters; Crime

Drama by Phillips Lunl'
WASC WIIAS \\'KRC WBSM
Ki\IOX \\OWO WFBM W,IIt
WLAC (m 6.12,6.06)* NBC-Your Hit Parade; Al
Goodman's Orch.· WF-AI'
\\''1''''' WAVE \\GY W~IAQ
WS.'I WJ.W hw·9.53)

!(DI{,\ To be allllou/1('pd
WCPO-Blll lJi{'trich's Orch.
WGX-Jatk Hyt'oll's Orch.
\\'SAI-7\lusical i\toments
9:15 EST 8:15 CST

\\CI'O Iloxine: :'v1atches
WG~-Tcu Weems' Orch.
\\:'>I.\I.\' Joe LaRt>~a'" Orch.
WS.-d-Tuda)"'s :"ews

9:30 EST 8:30 CST* CBS-March of Time: WADC
WI· Il.\l WBB~I \\Hi\S WKUC
K7\IOX WJR (~w·6.12-6.06)

~nc B I' n n y lI11hill', \'artety
S h 0 II ; Harohl -\ndf'r"on's
Orl·h.: \\'JZ \\'CKY WHAM
\\'S~I WE\'R

WGi\' \Iardi Crao; Harold Stokes
& l);lnce Orch.

KDK\ Air Wave Thrater
WIRE To lX' annnunced
W7\nl~·.Jerrv O. K;lIlr. Irish tnr,
WOWO·Mu~i~al ~I()mrnts
\\"$Al-Wallensteill'" Sillfnnictta
9:45 EST 8:45 CST

CH:,> L"rd lIorder, "L{'t's Hau
Le,~ :,\uj~e": WABC K7\IOX
WKRC \\'S:\IK \nl\l~ WaU)1
(m·6.12)

WIIo\S,\Iu<iral "oments
\\'0\\"0 Evenint!; Concert
10:00 EST 9:00 CST
lliBC·Eddy Duchin's Orch.:

\\'EAF' WCKY W1RE WTA~t

COSNick Lucas' Orth.: WAKe
\\"S\IK \Onl~ WLAC WFB~I

\VilAS WBB7\1 K\IOX
~BC·(:\ew~, WJZ nil I)'} Henry

Hu-~e's Oreh.· \\'JZ* NBC-Amos 'n' Andy, sketch:
W~:'>l WLW W7\lAQ

KDK.\·~r\\~; Varirly Time
\\'AVE·Fred Warint!:'" Orch.
WE:\R Phil Levanl's Orch.
\\"C'.:·.Joe Sand..rs' Orch.
\\'GY.:-;ews; Jerry Johnson's

Orch.
WKRC !\rws
\\OWO ~l'\\"" Sporh
\\'~.\1 IIIl~bands &. Wives
10:15 EST 9:15 CST
lB~·Ahda Slurman \\ith Orch.:

\\'MU\I
)iKe I'ralt & \Ic\eill: WTA\I

\\ LW \\ ~I.\Q

(HS \ick Llle.. ,,' Orrh.: WS:\IK
\\'JR \\:'II\I~ WKItC WOWO

K:\IOX·Hot Dates in Hi"tor)'
WA\T Eddy Duchin's Orch.

(\11(")
WC\ Ka\'('lin'~ Orch.
\\''''1 Diary of Jimmi(' \lattE'rn
10:30 EST 9:30 CST
CB:i·Bvh (ro~uy's Orth.· WASC

WKRC WS:\lK \\'7\lMN WFOM
\\.JJt \\'0\\'0 \\"II.\S

* CBS-Lily Pons, sop.; Andre
Kostel:metz' Orch. j Chorus:
WAUe WKRC WHAS WJR
WI.iBM K:\IOX WOWO WFDM
WI.AC \\':'IIM~ (~w·l1.83 6.(6)
.II LUI/r Hit l.alrr II>!. LttiIl8£1I; ,jl-

1,1";(111 • .\lII"orl: {'", (lll 0 R....
LQIr.>lk,,,~t; DUIII;illll Ckapdlr/';';
L·/ .. rtlotilm .tl! 1'01/(111£, DlI.para;
1,,"~ ruce Ihe .Ihdr and nUllce,
I/fftill; T"IlQ I'lICr Plica Fa Irlllll
"flllrl,rF 01 ,'Irdllr. IlllJ<~illi

KIJ}\ \ To be announced
WCPi.),Dnclr Hauch :-;i~hts

WE~R To be annouuced
\\"1;'.: :'JP\\,<: Sn,"·'. Hcview
\\'LS Hhythm Orch.
\\~AI JohnllY M;litland's Orch.
\\'WVA-Mu<ical Varieties

* NeC-HOkLlCK'S MALTED
Milk Pre5ent~ Lum & Ahner
sketcll: WJZ WLW WENR
WSM

CB~-J(ale Smith's Hour; Jack
Miller's Orch.; Ted Collins, an·
nouocer: WABC WBBM WKRC
WHAS KMOX \\'\\IVA WFIlM
WJR «w-J1.839.59)

To be announced: WHAM KDKA
WM.\Q

WCI>:l·!\lerchants' Bulletins
WGnF Hoffman's Boys Club
\\'('0,,: <;:"'0:'1. P",\"iew
WGY-Jim Healey
\\ II( L ::Olh 01 Pioneers
WLAC St.ate Came & Fish Dept.

Talk
WM\I.': \lll<ical .\1uments
WOWO· Variety Prgm.
WSAI News
W~AZ.l.ight CI.ass·lcs
WTAM·t\ews; Spons

6:45 EST 5:45 CST
NBC-Ralph l{irlJery, dreillll Sill~'

('f j Al & lAe Heiser, pi,lllists:
WJZ* CB5-Boake Carter, commen
tator: WAHC WHAS KMOX
WKIiC WBaM WJR (sw·11.83·
9.59)

NBC-Our American Schools.
\VEM' WMAQ

Diar~ of Jimmie :\1attern: WCY
WWVA

KDKf\-Rull1ance of Dan &. Svlvia
WCKY·Goldell Voil:f' Canilries
WCI'0 Fraternity House Party
WENII·Star Ou~t

WCBF---<:lub lime
WGN·Palmer HUll ...e Enstmble
\\ HAi\l·~ews
\\-'HIO.Musicj Five·Minute Dram:.
WIHE·Sport SI<lnts
WLAC Sons of the I'ioneers
WLW·Lilac nme
W~1\1X \11'110 Tone I'oems
WOWO E3rl (;"rf'!ner's Orch.
\V~i\l--Knot lIole Club
\\'SAZ Dance Orch.
WS:\I·Sarie & Sallie

7:00 EST 6:00 CST
* NBC-One Man's F~mlly,

serial dralJla ,dth AnlhllllY
Smythe: WEj\F \\TUI \\'~I.\Q

WS7\1 WAVE WCY WI.W* CBS-Cavalcade of America,
historical drama; Harold Le·
v{'y's Orch.: WABC WHAS
\\I<RC WBB:'.I K:'IIOX WFn7\1
WJR WLAC (s\\·}1.83·6.fJ6)

NBC Fuli{'~ ell' P,m'e; Willie &
Eu!ene HOI\;trll; Fili O'Orsay
6: Orch.: WJ/. WH.UI J\llKA
WLS (5\\·11.87)

\\'CKY-Fircsidc Hour
WCBF·:\lu~ic:ll H(vue
\\t,\ Lone Ranter
\OI\1X f):lnce TUll{'S
WOWO-':lp('lt~

WS\I·CI\"dE' Tra~k'. Orch.
WWYA·Falitlly Alhum

7:15 EST 6:15 CST
W(,P0--H",rnbefl;e, Triu
WCBF·Whal's Gnim: On
\\'JI! ,limmie AlI"n, ~k('lch

WW\'A TUlll :il\eelley
7:30 EST 6:30 CST

:\BC·La\elHler & Old tarr: WJZ
\\ HA\I hoDK.\ WLS (~w-

1187'* CBS-Burns & Allen: Milton
Wal'on. tnr.; Jacl'Jues Rellard's
Orrh.: WABr \\KRC K:'IIOX
\\'BB:\1 WO\\'O WFB:.I \\'JR
WH.\S WI ..\( «\\ 11.836.(6)* HBC-WOIyne King's Orct..:
WEAF WTAM WAVE WHIO
WCKY WSM WIRE W:\II\Q
WGY

\\'CPO-Harry Hartman's Sports
\\'(>X \lu<ir Bux Hour
\\'L\\·:\lu-ic Bo'C lIour
\\:'Inl~·Thorllt(Jn ~in!!:rrs

WSAIBillv '-haw's Onh.
WWVA-~eIH

7:45 EST 6:45 CST
:\lu~ical :\10mellh: \\HlO \\ \\ \'A
\\'CPO·Dixieland BAnd
WFB:'I1·:\ews
\\'H.UI·Forty-~iners
WIHE Diar)' of Jimmie )Iattern
WLAC-\'ariety I'rlZm.
WLS·Ford·~ Rh~lhlll Orch.
i\'\1 \Q Bt'nlly C"u<il1lan'~ Orch.
\\\I\IX Dance V:lril'li,,<
\\'~:\l John lIl'rrirk. bar. (~BC)

W'I_\\I_Jark Randll!l,h'. Orrh
8:00 EST 7:00 CST

S10 p-$5.000 in Cash Is to
Be Given Away in RADIO
GUIDE'S Puzzle-Pix Contest.
See Pages 14 and 15.* NBC·Fred Allen & Portl~nd

Hoffa; Art Player~ j All1at('ur
& PrIer \',1Il ;:-1I'I:I]l!n's Qrch ..
WEAF \\''1'.\\1 \\'1\ \'E W~l.·\Q

W'-'1 WI.W WGV «w·9.53)
~:BC·To be alll1ou.lcell: W,IZ

WCKY WHIO \\'1-1.-\)1 WIRE

WEXR·Animal New5 Cub (NBC)
WC~·Frcddjc Henkel's Orch.
WIIAS--Slate Teachers College
WL\\'-To be announced
WOWO \If'llow l\lusic
WSAZ·Bar~nin Counter
WW\'A-Flyin' X Round·Up

5:15 EST 4:15 CST
CIlS·Jr. Nunc Cerps: WaBM
K~10X WJR

NBC-Clark D"llnis, tnr.: WOKY
WIRE WE~R

C"B"-Bobby ~en<on and Sunny
Jim: (sw-11.83 9.59)

NBC ~lary ~lIlall, 50nc-s: WAVE
WHA" KDKA WSM (sw-
15.21.11.87)

WCpo-CalnllJo & Cortel
WKRC·rllne Time
WMAQ-Spareribs (l\:BC)
WM:'II~ Diary of Jimmie Mattern
\VOWO-Jungle Jim
WSAl-Bri:lrhoppers
\\'W\'A-Economy NotH
5:30 EST 4:30 CST

NBe The Sine-ing Lady: WCN
1\ Be-Xe\\'<; Ba<riJali Resume;

Ford B~nd: \\HiO WMAQ
CBS-Xews: Dr. Jame~ 1!0()t1E')"",

talk: WS:'IIK (sw-11.83)
NUC·:'l"ews; Three X Si~tl,'rs:

WAVE
KOKA-Bas{'ball Scores; Weath{'r
WCKY-Buddv and GinlZ<r
WCPO-Song Cnntest Pre:m.
WE~R-What's the N{'w~!

WFH\I·Indjalla Cl'lltral Collcge
WHAS-Xat'l Youth Wl'l'k
WIHE-Ros{' Room Melodies
WKRC-Annie Longwortb Wal·

lindoril
WLW·Toy Band
W:\1MI\" ,lubilee
WOWO-jI,llI~il'al Pre:m.
\\'SAl·Clark Rilndall; Orch.
\\S:\I-Xe\\s
WWVA·Jr. Bro,1IIC3l;ters Club

5 :45 EST 4 :45 CST
NHCl.ittle Orphan Annie: WG~* NBC-Lowell Thomas, com·

mentatur: WLW KDKA.
\\'TA:\I (sw·15.21-11.87)

rBS·RE'nfre\\ of the Mounted:
WFB\1 \\,WVA IOIOX WS:\1K
WBH:\I (011'·11.83)

To bf' a/lnounced: WE:\R WAVE
WCKY·Xe\I~; SI,,,rts
WCpo-Smilin' D3n
\\'H ,\.:: :'I1E'IMh Crui~e

\\ Hlo-.limmy Allen, sketch
\VKRC-~Jlrin~ Prom
\\'\IAQ-Thrrr S('amps (KBC)
W:\DIX·Tracin' Ihe SIKlrts
\\"o\l·:\larl~n D~am', oonQ;S
\\'SAZ·Georgc Hall's Orch.

6:00 EST 5:00 CST* NBC-Amos 'n' Andy: \\'EAf
\\GY \\'TA:\1 (~w·9.53)

CBS G~rlrtH!e \i£'I'n, songs:
\\'.\BC \\ \\'\'.\ WKIlC (sw
)1.i3.9.59)

NUt-Easv Aces. sketch: WJZ
W( KY KDI{A WHAM wnro
W[XR WIRE (m 15.2111.87)

K;\IOX·Old S('outma~ter

WBB7\l Pat F13nalZan, sports
\\'Cpo-Dinner ;\IU,IC
\\'FB7\I·D. Wheeler Mission Prgm
\V(~\I·l'illmer lIouse Ensemble
\\'.IR,Jimmie Stevenson
\\ UC Charlir &. Ht'd
WLW-The Johnoon •. ~ketch

W7\IAQD, Ilalll \1("(;ilK-'n~', news
W7\I)I:\·!-:\"e. Org,ln )'1elodies
WO\\,O,S!Jorts
\\'~,\I-Omar, the Mystic
WSAZ·:\ews
WS:\llnterlude: Pan American

Bflladrast
6:15 EST 5:15 CST* NBC-ALKA·SELTZER PRE·
Icnh Uncle EU3'~ Radio Sta·
tion: WEAF WGY WTA:\1
WI110 WIRE W~1AQ WCKY
(s\\·9.53)

CBSTo he announced: WABC
Wlili\l \\ KItC WIIAS K:\fOX
\\ LAC WFB:\f (~w·I1.839.59)

Nne Olsnlplc Prospect..;. 1936;
Gll('~l :-rf~kfr: \\'JZ \\'BA:'II
\\' E:\R \\"', \I

KDld·'-lim & Jack's Gam:
WAYE·R<oulld the TI'wn
WCPO,COlilllJunitS rht',t Prgm_
\\"E:\R-Spareribs. ~ketch

WG. ··~Iu~ic for thl' Dinn!"r
\\ KI:r-!;port'j ~ew,

WLW Diar)' of .Jimmie Miltltrn
\\\1\1\ B('Yf'r1\' ~lull

\\'0\\'0 :\Iu,il'al Prl:m.
W:,AI Rillrnorr BiH
\\ :-o\Z DiTlllf'T :'Ilu'ic
W\\'\'A·Terr~ 8.: Trd
6:30 EST 5:30 CST

NBC'J\rlie Hall'< ~ollthern

Rubes: WEAF \vCKY

37.



THURSDAY WLS Old Kilchen Kl'ltle
WL\\' T... be :lnnOUliced
W\I'1\ Dallrl' TUlle"
\\':-"~Z,Ecml'Jm)" Ilou!'
WW\"\ \lall;ic Hour

11 :45 EST 10 :45 CST
CH~hv(' :')In Jones, sketch·

WKRf K\lOX WHAS WFB:\oI
(sw 21.52)

:\18;:;-U r 0 a d way Cinderella;
\\'G.\ WLW

WCPO-Sdlool of Musie
'l.'GRF -Hoosier PhilcoJophu
WmE \ll'lorly \hsters
WI.-\( !'IIIl Concert
WLS-Tullv ",ons: Ralph Emerson
W:\DI:\-lll(IUilinll: Reporter
WOWQ-Bowl:ulll's Varil'lil"
WS_'\/. Salt ,'t: I'r,lIluts
WWV.\ Etlrtie & Ha11lh

1:00 EST 12:00 CST
CIlS·funmie Farrell, bar.;

\\ .\1'1;\ (s\\·15.27)
NBC To bf> announced: WTAM

\VCKY WIRE WIUO
CBS·Golrllwl'l!;', ,ketch: WHAS
MBS·I'"lrner House Ensemble:

\\"S,\I \\'G~

Kl\10X-Ma~ic I<itchen
WCPO·Hotilry Club Luncheon
WFIHI-Mary Baker's Albulll
\V(;UF-CIlUrch &< School New,
WKRC·Ulhurts
WL.\C ·Lunchl'on ~lu!>icaIe

\\'OWO Earl Gardner's Orch.
WS..\Z Hu)er:. Guide
1:15 EST 12:15 CST

CB~Happy Hollow, sketch;
WS;\IK WKRC WMMN (sw·
15.27>

WFB:\1 Farm Cirde
WGHF-Mukets
\\'G."l-Storv of Helen Trent
WH \5CoUt'l;e of Agriculture
\\,OWO Purdue A!!;ri. Prgm,
WS.U Friendly Councilor
WS.\Z·South Sea Islall,lers
WWV.\·Mm.ic;al ['rgllt.

3 :15 CST4:15 £S1'

4:00 EST 3:00 CST
eu... Le\\is Gann{'U, ·'8ooks·';

Wl...-\C W::i:\IK WKRC \\'0\\0
(5 .... -11.83·9.59)

NBC\\hile the City Slte»s;
WCKY WHIO \\lIRE. W.\LAQ
(,. .... 9.53)

KDK).-Kidtlie~' Klub
K.\lO~ Haseball; BrO~\115 vs. De·

trUlt
WH.b-lJ,Wc~kda} Devotions
\\'lW·Betty &. Bob ,sl-etch
\\ilDI:'\·Golden J\lptcr}' :\lelody
\\'SAZ·Leo Rehman's Orch.
WW\'A.llu!!:h Cross' Boys

C1b- Wi,dernes' Hoal1, sketch:
\\'~\IK WUC \\F8:\1 \\'HAS
WKHC (~~~'-11.83)

NBC ;\bd!>e :\I",rle), ,.on;,.: WIR~
WT,\ 'I Wel'Y \\,HIU \\ :\1.\""

KVh\ :\lIl1~r-!> Plout:h Bu),.
WLW·Life of Mar, Sothern
\ODl:\·E,·e. :ihoppin:( :\otes
WOWO·Linle Joe
W::.AI :\1:lno Perry

4:30 EST 3:30 CST
KBl lI'm Cil\· fours(lme. \\I1\E

WT.\\I \\TKY \\A\"E W::.:\1
CB::l-Derb) Wl'ek at Churchill

D(I\\ns; \\"IIAS bw·ll.839.59)
I'BC·:'in'linz; Lad}'; KDK.-\ WLW

(,.w·15.21>
\\'l::\R·:\lu~ical Grab B:lg
\\liul'-,\'ews
WI\ lle EUliie Schoeh\er
W:\I.\Q·Larry LarSI'll, organist

(:'I DC)
WSAZ-Hayshakers
W\\ VA-Shopping ~yncvpation

4:45 EST 3:45 CST
NDC Top I-J;ttt~rs; W:,>IAQ WIRE

\\::.:'>1 WAVE
CB~-CI)de Harrie, bar.: WII b

\\KRC K:\IOX \\'0\\'0 \\FHM
WL.\C bw-11.83-9.59l

NBC·Orphan Annie, sketch:
KDK.\ WLW (51'1·15.21)

WLK \ -VIC.. l'rdcy ,kelcb
WLXlt ~andy Willa III,.' Orch.
\\v8"-"lu~IC:.11 lItasterplt'ce,
IVG\" ·:\Iar!tel)' Grahalll, llooks
W:,>DI:\·50ns of pioneers

5 :00 EST 4:00 CST
KBC-Flyin!t Tillie: WAVE W;):\1

W:\I..\Q WCKY \\'LW
CB5·:\lar!\"aret :\lc<':r31', snne;s:
W~\lK \\OWO \\FB:\I \\I-I.-\S
\\KHC (sw-11.83>

News: WCPO W:'>I:'>I\ KDKA
WE~H .Taml's Wilkin,on, har.
WG~·.\l'lTtchair i'lielodies
W~AZ·Bar::ain Counter
WTA:\I·Vienniese Ensemhle
WWVA-Economy Notes

5:15 EST 4:15 CST
CBS-News of Youth, JUnlor

news dtilm:ltiz:ltion; WWVA
K\IOX WJR (sw-11.83-9.59l

NBC·Emerson Gill's 0 r c h.;
WAVE wGY WIRE WCKY
WS:\I

KDKA-1l1ank You Stusia
WCPO-John Rhodes
WENR-Animal Gose-Ups (NBC)
\VIlAS-Herbert Koch, organist
\vKRC·News; Tune TIme
WMAQ-Spareribs
mntN-Diary of Jimmie Mattern
WOWO-Jun!\:le Jim
WSAZ·:\Iiss Melody

S:30 EST 4:30 CST
NBC·News; Baseball Hesume,

Ford Bond: \V1oIAQ WAVE
NBC-The Sinl:in~ Lady: WGN

~ BC· B]rk~LJ~e \Vifl', .krlfh.
KDK \ WCKY WE.\lt WHIO
\\lIlE :~w-15.21)

WH\~·J')e Wheeler. ""ulist
\\ \I.\Q Tv be announ('~J

\\ ~..\I \\umen in the \Ims
\\S\/.lJ,\Il"dllatioll

3:30 EST 2:30 CST
NBC·The Ran!ters: \DtAQ
<':8:-. Grel'(Ill>!,. frolll Uld Ken·

tucky· WI. .\C \\'S\IK WFB\1
\\ 11\:; W:\I:\I.\ \\ KRC (sw
15.27J* NBe-Radio Guild. "The Great
I)l\-ide,'· tirallla: \\~:\I WAVE
W:'I.\I WE.SI{

K()K.\·Karell Fladoe,.
h.;\IQX·i\e\I"; Tra\elu,;ue
WCKY·lJeautiful Cincinnati
WGIlI'-~unshllle H'JUI
WO\\'O Old Time Reli(:ion
W~.\l-PUI). \"ocal
\\ \\'V..\·L\lu~¥;al Bouqeut

3 :45 EST 2 :45 CST
NIK :\j,lrlh3 & Hal; WIRi:.

W·I.\\I \\"(KY \Dl.\Q
KDK.\ Pareut·Teadler .h,.'11
K~IO_~·Johllnie ..\dam~, SUIIKS

WLW-Se.... s &. Financial Xotes
\\~\1 Hh)thm Re\ie\\
\\'~.\Z·.\IIS011 Week~' Orch.

1:30 CST
Week Pl'glll.;
\\"0\\'0 bw·

2:30 EST
cnS·,\'nt·1 Youth

\\ HAS WKRC
15.271

NBC-Vic aud Saul'. sketch:
WT.\ \1 WLW \V:'II.\Q

WCPO·:\lusicale Prgm.
IVGBF-Dillboard
\\"(;~·Good Health & Training
Will\IN Curty &. the Ganrl;
W:-.AZ-Farm &- Homt' lIour
WS:\! Haruld Xa'!ers Orch.
WWVA-Ma I>e/kins, sketch

2:00 EST 1 :00 CST
CBS-All Hands on Deck. WOWO

WS.\IK WKRC WI-U:\l (!w.
15.271

NBC-Forever YOUllrl; sketch;
WTn! WLW W.\I\Q

KDKA·Statc 1· ('rio Prnlla. Wurnen
Kl\IOX·B3tn Yard Follies
WCPO·Deel> South
W(iHF-Non~ell~e ~nJ Melody
WG~Moll)' (If the :'>lovies
WH.\S Ullivcrsilv of Kentucky,
WLSfiomemakers !lour
W:'ID!\"-Xews for Women
WSA)·Ru Stt'vell". drama
W::.\I IIl'r" &. There at Two
W:;'I l)r(1t. of\gricultore

2:15 EST 1:15 CST
NBC-ilb Ptrkins,· sketch.

WLW \\Tn! WLS
NBCHMo!d )\",gel's Orch.:

\\.\n: \\TKY W\I-\Q
KDK\-~lipller)" Ho<;k Tea<;hers'

Colle~1'

WCPO-Jake &- Frankie
WFB:'>I·~ews

WGX-Jun{' Daker, ec:on(\mist
WLAr,.Delmont l\eighhor Pr~m.

W5.-\1 lillie B{'llI'C, vocal
WS.U Cope & His Pi:lno
WSi\! Varil'ly Prgm.
\\WV.\·Tex Harrison's Bucka

roos

2:45 EST 1:45 CST
NBC-The O'Xeills, sketch:

WT.U! WLW WS)!
CBS·Du You Rl'lIll'mher?: WKRC

"II\S (sw-15.27'
NDC-King's Je:oters: WCKY

WGAR
KDKA-llal>PY Home
WGN·Baseball Game
WLS Homemakers Hour
WSAZ-:\Ielodious Organ Ballads
WWV<\·Words & i\lusi~

3:00 EST 2:00 CST
NBC-Betty and Dol;I. sketch:

KDKA WEXR (sw-15.21)
CBS-Salvation Army ihnd:
WS~!K WKHC \\':\DlN WFBM
\VilAS (sw.15.27)

NBC-Woman's Radio Rcview:
W::-..\1 WT.nl \\' A\'E WCKY
WIRE \VS:'>I

Ba~eball G<lme: WHIO WCPO
K:\HI\ - \Ia Perkins. sketch
WUC \fl. :\ldOOies
WLW To be announced
\DL\Q·Tuneful Topics
WO\\'O R:ldio :\'eill"hbor
WSAZ·Louis Prirna'~ Orch.
W\\,VACowl)oy Lo)e's Blue Bon-

r:.:~ !lo)"s

3:15 EST 2:16 CST
CBS Dr. Foster Kennedy. "Woo

1112" th(' Sillldman": WKRC
WS.\Il';: WFB:\1 WMi\l~ WL~C

(ew,15.27)

1 :45 EST 12 :45 CST
K:\lQX·Edd;e DUlhledter, organist
WAVE :\fu"ic Guilll (:"\"UC)
WFB:'>I-Do\\lllowll Ch",tler
\\'(iBF--(·urL,clOne ReroOrt...
WGX·Palmer fl(lu~e Encemble
W 11-\:r-ShoPPIII( GUIde
WmE III laws
WLS ~I",rkcl"; Ne'A"S
WLW To be ilInnounctd
WSAI-:'Ilusical Gru Bab
WSAl-Ruth Elting
WS:\I·:\la Perkin'
·VWVA-D,.Gosp('1 Tabernaclt'

1:30 EST 12:30 CST
NBC lIarul,1 :-anford·s Orch.;

\\Tnl "\I.\Q (,,\~.15.33'

CB'\ml"rir",n ',·hool of the Air:
" ... \IK "OWO WFB\1 K:'>IOX
While.; \\ \T\IX WL\C f~\\'

15.27)
NBC )I(I"ic Cui]'l; WCKY \\'SAI

"HII) \\ IRE
Kl>K_\ lIome Forum
WA \ E-S.1\ill;:' Talk
\\'CPO--COIl. of M"sic
W(;IU-- :\lagic lIour
W(;;\" O{lrin~ ~i~lers

WHAS--Savingtl Talk; Livestoek
Markel Reports

WlS·Jim Poole, Livestock Mar·
k{'1 Summary

WLW To be announced
W~."/.·\'iotil\

WS:\I NI'ws
WWVA Dr. Laillont

12:00 EST 11 :00 CST
CBs 'IJtim'r :\ttmorie~~ WSilfK

WHb \\'\\'\'A bw.15.17·9.59)
1\BC Hh~thnl I'ilr,ute WTAill

WIII0 WCKy (sw 15.33)
\\TI'O \l",r~aret S...her
WGHf-I'oll)' Fairfax aod Her

Go,.,.ip
WG:" Life of \lary Sothern
WKRC·Savinr; Sue & lIusband

Jack
WI, \C Garden .':t. Ilome Prgm.
WLS Old Kitchen Kettle
WI..\\, Live Stuck Reports; New,
\\':'I1.\Q Tu L~ announced
\\';\1\\:-.' \Iidd~h' ShOIJlling ~ott'S

WOWO-Jimmie Brierly Oreb.
W5A1·Collct'rt flail of the Air
WSAl·Fats Waller

12:15 EST 11:15 CST
NIlC nut & Will; WL\I.\Q
MBS helle Lee Taylor: WGN

WLW
\\'CPO-Dixieland Hand
WFllill Four I'arl Fitncy
WHIG-Inquinne: Mike
\\ KltC-Jall'!! Grey
\\ LACo-Old Timer Discovery Orin
WI.5·(ar,.ulI Robison'., Buckaroos
\01.\1:\ :'>htinet' 'Iemories (CBS>
WO\rO·Toda)·'s '\e\\'s
WSU·\\'. Va. S(H"cial
\'::0;\1 Farm Credit Interview
W\\V.-\·Newt

12:30 EST 11:30 CST
:\BCXat'l f;lrm &. Home Ilour:

\b.\1 W:'IUQ w.\n: KDKA
WIR~ (,.\\.15.21>

CBS-_\cadeJl\~ of :\Iedicine Prgm.;
WHAS WOWO (sw.15.27)

NBC-Larry COltOIl, tnr.; WCKY
WCPQ--:\fan i~ the Street
WGBF·Li~hthouse

j7.,'(i.\-M.Hkctsj ~Midday Service
WKRC·i\1e!mlious Measures
WLAC-Ne\\,.; Castles in l\lusic
WLS-\\'eather, markets, news
WTA~1·Console Capers
WWVA-Tony and Dommic

12:45 EST H:45 CST* CBS-Between the Bookends:
WKnC \\':\Dti'l (s\\"-15.27)

NBC-Do.: Schutider's Tc.xas Yo-
deline: Co\\bo}s; WCKY

WCI'O LUllcheon Mu!>ic
WGKF-Uull~till Bo:ud
WHAS-Lo; Cabin Bo)'s
WIlIO-:\lagic flour
WLS-Dinlll'rbelJ prgm.
WL\\'-Farm and Home HoUl

(\Inc>
WO,,"O-:\leIOOy :,>temories
WS.\I-Radin I'uade
WSAZ·Doswl!1I Sislers
WTA\I 'litchell Schu~ter's Orch.
\\"\\\".\ Li~-estock: Kews

WO\\'O-Eddie &. Ralph
WSAl-Chuck \\ a)'ne
WW\'A-The 01' I'ardner

10:00 EST 9:00 CST
NBC-Hune}lIlooners: \\'S:'>I "S_\I

KDK-\ WI HI:: <sw 15.21)
Cfi::;. Goldber,!;, sketch: \\' KRC

\\0\\'0 (sl\"-11.5'2)
"BC.llappy Jack, song:.: WTA~I

WLW W:\l.\Q \\'1110 \\,CKY
W.\ \'I.: Old Timer's Dli.-e
WFB:\I Eddie &, R",lph
WGX Friendly Neighbor's HouSt'

Party
\\·1I'\5-To be announrt'd
WLS i\1:lrtha Crane; Helen Joyee;

Morning Homelllakers
WI\I\I\I Po!). Dance Tunes
WSAl-Shop!,ing at Ten
WWYA-Hu!!;h Cross' Boys

10:15 EST 9:15 CST
NBC-Greell Brothl'rs' Orch,: ---..,...,.--------

WTA" 11'1110 WCKY Afternoon
CB5-Romance oj lIelf'n Trent,

sketch; Virr;inia Clark: WKRC
K \IOX (sw-21.52)

NBC Wendell Hall: WS\I WAVE
\\ \I.-\Q KDKA (sw 15.11>

WCPO-Dot Club News
WGBF-Hou'ehold Houl
WG~·Jacob Tanhish
WH.\S lIerbert Koch, organist
WlS-Wm. O'Counor. leoot. Sut

Roberts
WLW-To be announced
W:\I:\I\I-Studio Notes
WO\\'O Studio I'rglll.
WSAZ·Rilhard Cox:
10:30 EST 9:30 CST
NBC-Clilllalene Carni\·al: WMAQ

WT.\.\I
CBS-Just Plain Bill, sketch:

WKRC KMOX (5\\-21.52;
NBC-~a\·y Band; WSill WAVE

I\DKA (sw·15.2])
W('({ Y-Org;lll U.haJl~ody

\\CPO-Leauers ill D:lnce Time
WG~ -Color Tones
WIRE· Rose Iloom L\h·1ollies
W:'>I:'>t,{·Kalua Serenaders
WOWO·:'>larket Reports
\\'S.\I-llousehoid Hints
WS.\Z-Eugene Ormandy
WW\".\-Rapid Ad Sen·ice

10:45 EST 9:45 CST
~BC-Foulltain of SOI\( (~w 15.33,
cnS-Rich :'>hn's Darlin!: i\'KRC

K'IOX (sw-21.52)
Part\' Line; \VilAS \\'OWO
WG=" ·8achelor'~ Children
\\'I.S-Halph Emerson, or~anist

WJ. \\ ::llOck R('I>orts; ~ ews
W)DIS-Old Gardner .
WS.\Z·illills' Hrothers
WWVA·Elmer Crowe

11:00 EST 10:00 CST
NBC-Gene .\rnold & Ranch

Boys; WIll!': WCKY \OIAQ
Cll~-The VOIl:e 01 Expenence,

advice: WKRC K:'>IOX WOWO
WfB:'I1 WWVA WIIAS (SIV
21.52·9.59)

NllC·Si]llp~ol\ 130)'S of Spruce·
hl'ad Bay: W/\VE WS:,>I

News: KDKA W!lt:'>IN
IVn'O---·j"day ~ HI'OI.dlines
WFB:\I lIarlin BrOlh('rs
\\'Glll'-"lister and Missus
WG'\ Paintl'd Dr('aIllS, 'ketch
WL;:;News & :\Iilrkels
W,-W·To be anWIUIlCl':d
WSAZ·Ted Weem~' Orch.

11:15 EST 10:15 CST
CB~ :\Iary LeI' Taylor, talk;

WWY.\ WHAS
NBC-Honeybo)' & Sassafras.

I'ornedy duo; W.\ n:: wllm
WCKY WT.\:\1 \\5\1

(H::. Rh~thm Hu)~; b\\,21.51)
l'D1< \ Slim & Jack·s Gan!!
WCPO-Gladys Cat rOil
WFB:'II·Rh~thlll & RhYllle
wG:\·Tu hI' :lIlIL(lUllcetl
WKRC·lhdletin Doard
WLAC-Singing C;lI1ilrirs with

~Ialrolm Tate, orgalli~t

WLS-Prairie Ramblers & Patsy
Montana

WL\\'-Jacob Tar.hi<h
\\':\1 \4 l1on1l' Sl'rvic(' Prgm.
W:\I;\IN-Il11dd~· S"lilrchcr
WOWO Or~OIOI:Ub

WSAl-Henry Gruner, organist
WT.nl-Variety l'r\::ln.

11:30 EST 10:30 CST
\ BC- Words & Mu,.ic; W~L\Q

\\'5:\1
NBC-Merry Madcaps: WCKY

WHIO
CB5-~Mary Marlin, sketch:

WKRC "'HAS \\'FIl:\1 K:\IOX
(.'1\\'·2152-9.59)

KDKA ,\rli,.t's Service Revue
\\'.\ '"[·To be announced
W~~PQ--Home~l=un Philosoph.r
Wr.RI'-Haby Shop Man
WG\I Rob fl.ulIlon
WIRE·:'I'IJ.rion County Recreation

Illlrl':lu

April 30

8:00 EST 7:00 CST
r..: B(·Ort:an Rhap~od); \\'CKY

WT\\I
CBS Bandwagon; WFB\1 \VS~1K

\VilAS (sw21.52)* NBC·BrealtfUl Ctub; News:
W:-:\I KDKA \\'SAI WAVE
(sw 21.54)

New,,: WIRE "'SAZ WWVA
K:'>IOX-News; Homl' Folks Hour
WGBF-llGos(»'i Tal""rrladt
WLAC·Arizona Wranglen
WI.~ Jolly Joe & His Pet Pills
\\'LWTo be annOlillCl'd
W;\I.\Q·Fashion Horoscope
WMi\IN-ll;\lorn. Devotions

8:15 EST 7:15 CST
NBC-Streamliners; Orch.: \VCKY
KDKA-;'Ilews: Musical Clork
WCPo-Today's lIudlillu
WIIAS-LoA: Cabin Boys
WlRE·Reveille
WI.AC F;lvorite~ of the Air
\\LS Arkansas Woodchopper
WS.\I-Round House 00)'5
WSAZ-Al Hendershot's Ganl
WWVA·Happy HilII Harris

8:30 EST 7:30 CST
CBSFrl':ddie Skinner, :. 0 n It s:

W\I\I:\ WO\\'O W-:\IK WrO:'o1
WII.\S WKHe (,.w·21.52)

KDKA-::lt)le &: ShOllpinlt Serviee
K \Il).\.:-Tlck-Tock Revue
WCPO·Golden Opportunities
\\lIlo--:\lerchants' Hour
\\'IRE';\lu,.ical Clock
WSAI-llChurch Forum
WWVA-Molnin&: Dance Tunes

8 :45 EST 7:45 CST
CDS·Grerlllicid \'illa\tl' Chapel:

\\'II.\~ W;\D-t~ WS:\IK (sw
12.52)

WCPO·Romantic Cycles
WGBF-Tilnely TopICS
\VH\S-I3n:· .. kfa~1 Business
WKne Womiln's Huur
WLS ~~Iorn. DHotions
W::'.\I-~ay It With :'>1usie
WS.\Z,Henrv Grunu. orltani~t

9:00 EST 8:00 CST
:\BC·\'ic &: Sadt', ~k('ICh. \\ I~
XBC-To be announcr,l· W.\'"E

W:,;\!
CBj 'iI'WS; Frl'd Feibd, orc:ani"t;

W.,'IK WII.\5 K:\IOX WL.\C
WKItC (sw 21.52)

:\BC .\I'I\~; Alden Edkins, bar.:
WTA:\I \\ IHE \DI.\Q

KIlK-\ \"I'WS; :\!u'-ic
WCKY Xel\s
\\TPO-illuuds
V;GBF-Simpson Service
WIRE· \lorn. :\Iatinee
W:'>!:'>IXEddie & R;llph
WQWQ·:\'elVs
WS \/. ;\Inther & Son
W\\ VA Cowboy Loye's Blue B.QJl·

net Buys
9:15 EST 8:15 CST

NDC-Edward :\Iacllugn, Gospel
Sin:;::er; KDKA \\·LKY WSAI
WAVE WS:\\ WIllE (sw·~5.21)

CDS Grilnd Duche,.s Marie, :\Ian·
nl'rs & EtiqueHe: WKRC WIIAS

WO\\"O \\':\nl~ (s\\"-21.52)
NBC-lIome Sweet Homt'.

sketch: \\'T.\:'II WLW
K\IO.\ -Jubileers
WCPO-lJ,Bible School
WG8F-City Court
WGX·We Are Four
WL$--Morning :\Iinstrels
W)IAQ l>illI HJrding's Wife

(XBC)
W:'.\ZLizht Classic:
9:30 EST 8:30 CST

NBC-Today's Children: sketch:
KOKA WCKY WLS \sw.15.21l

CBS I\'u~ic in the Air: \\'?>DI~

WHAS (sw-21.52)
NBC· Brel!n & de Rose; WSM

WHIO WTAM
I<MOX-The Corn Huskers
WA VE-t:J.Devotional Servic:e
\\'CPO·Steppin~ Along
WC.~·To be anIlounced
WKRC-Jubil{'l', ··The Newlyweds"
WLAC-:\Ian Oil the Street
WLW-'Wa\' Down East
W\"\Q :\!orn. :'>Ielodil's
WSAl· Ted Fiorito's Orch.
WWVA-:'>fusical Bouquet

9:45 EST 8:45 CST
NDC-IJavid HarullJ, skp'-::h·

WLS KDKA WIIIO WlltE
WCKY (slV·15.21)

CBS·:,>lu"ic in the Air; WL<\C
K:'>IOX

NBC-'Ia.ter Builder: WTAill
W;:;:'I1 W,WE W:\IAQ

WCPO·Carnival
WFB\I·Xews
\\G:\·Mtlrllin~ :'>1elodie,
WKI!CHuth L\OIlS
WI ..\C·Sinc-in!! "Laundryman
WLW-Tu he announced

Talks
9 :45 a.m.-Master Builder: NBe·

WTAM
3:00 p.m._WomOiln's Radio Re

view: NBC·WCKY
8JOp.m.-America's Town

Meeting: NBC-WJZ

Leopold Stokowski
See 9 p.m. EST <8 CST)

Comedy
8:00 p.m.-The C",ravan: CBS

WAst
8:00 p.m.-ShOW Boat; Molasses

'n' January: NBe-WEAF
8:30 p.m.-E d W y n n: CBS

WASt
9:00 p.m.-Bob Burns: NBC·

WEAF

Drama
8:00 p.m.-Duth Valley Days:

NBC-WJZ

Morning

7:00 EST 6:00 CST
r>;BC-Sparf'ribs: WT.\~I WlilO
CBS·Song St)'lists bw-2152>
NBC-,\lurniu!\: l>evotions: WSAI

KDKA (.'11'1-21.54)
K:\IO.\.:-JilllIllY and Dick
\\'CKY-~'Iorning Roundup
WCPO ,a.Gud's Bible School
WGX-Good :'>Iorning
\\ KRC·Jerry I"oy
WL\\'·ll~ation·s Family Prayer
W~L\Q-Sub\lrban Hour
W)I'\I\ Curly & the Ganl('
\\'0\\'0 It'lliio Bible Class
\\, ... \/. Jack Pierce·s CO\\00)'5
W\\,\'.\·llGospel Tabernacle

i :15 EST 6:15 CST
ro;"[lC Gaud Morn. )Ielodies; \'iSM

WT.\:\I WHID
KDK,\·Xews; :\Iusical Clock
K:\IOX Aunt Sarah, Harry &.

Johnl:ie
WCPO·llSunrise Worship
WKRC·Lather & L)rics
WLS·Pat Buttram & Boys
WLW,News
WS.-\I F~rm Flashes

7 :30 EST 6:30 CST
CIlS·Salon :\luskale (sw-21.52)
NOC-Cheerij): \vCKY WTA:,>I
WI~W WS:\I

Kl\IOX-Markets: Home Folks'
1I00;r

WCPO·~1usical Sundial
\HBM·Chuck Wagon
WIIAS-JjCollei;e Devolions
\\Hlo-.a.Morninlt DevotiOAs
\\'KRC-BreakfaH F..xpr4ss
WLAC·News & Melodies
WLS-Turnble Weed; SOObusten
\\ \1\I~ \Iorn. ShOPf)inlt ~otes

WOWO Breakfast Club
WSAI·Setling Up Exercisu
\\'S.\Z·Wa)"ne King's Orch.

7:45 EST 6:45 CST
WHIG-Breakfast Express
WIRE-.a.~lorn. Devotions
WLS 1I00sier Sodlmsters
WS\I Birthd:lY Greetings
WSAZ·E:nly Bird Barg:lins

News
9:00 ~.m.-CBS·WHAS

9:00 ~.m.-NBC-WTAM

5:30 p.m.-CSS·WHAS
5:30 p.m.-NBC-WAVE
5:45 p.m.-lowell Thomas: NBC

WLW
6:45 p.m.-Bo~ke Cuter: CBS

WAse
10:00 p.m.-NSC-WJZ
10:30 p.m.-NBC.WEAF

Classical Music
1:30 p.m.-Music Guild: NBe

WCKY
6:45 p.m.-Music Is My Hobby:

NBC·WJZ
1:00 p.m.-Pittsburgh Symphony

Orch.: NB(·WJZ
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5:30 CST
Orch.: WlItE

Night

6:00 EST 5:00 CST* NBC·Amos 'n' Andy: \\E.\F
WGy \\'TA:\' ( ... \\' 9.53)

CB::>·\lilybelJe ,ll'llllill~S, COIll'
mentator: W.\BC (~\\ 11,B3·
9.59)

':'JRC-Easy :\res. skptch: \VJZ
KI>J(/\ WCKY \\"H.UJ \\'Ei'!l
WI-IIO WIRE (~1\·15,2111.87)

1\ ;-'IOX·\\'i ... CCL'atJ,:ers
W<\\'E·While the City Slccps
W13B:'\I·Pat Flall;l!i:an. sJlorts
WlYO·U. C. Fre~h Paint ..rs
\\'G~ Palmer 1I0use EmemlJle
WHAS Ululer Ether
WJU Jimmie Stel"en~on

WKHC-Treasure Chest
WU,C·CoUegc Prgm.
WL\\'·Th~ Johlhons
"'\1 \Q Donald :\IcGibeny. III'WS
W:\"I'\·E\I!. On:an )1 ..lodies
WO\\ 0 Sports
W"J.o\ l-"Omar the :'\hstic"
WS"Z·Xev.s
WS;'I·Pall·Allll'rican Broa,lcact
W\\'V.\-lIadio GQ""'I~r. ~oort,

(J'

that so? Whilt ~tatiul !
Cr,lral! .\/lel he e'ell had 10

-Vallee's Variety Hour

HoraCe Heidt
5E:e 9 p.m. EST (8 CST)

THURSDAY

•

Frequencies
KllKA·'80 WGN·720 WlW·700
I'MOK·I0~O W&Y·790 WMI\Cl·.70
WA.C_1I60 WHAM·11SO WMMH·I!JO
W,,-VI!:.!'.O WHA5·B20 WOWO_II.O
WU.fWI·770 WHIO·12S0 WS"-I·I::IJO
WCItY·I.90 WIIU!:_I.OO W5AZ·lllM)

WC~0·1200 WJR·7S0 WSM·I!lO
WIE:A'_IIO WJZ·710 W5MK·I.)AO
Wll'llt·A70 WKRC_SSO WTA'" 1070
Wf'BM·la::lO WLS_870 WWYA·1160
WClf'·6JO

WB \., Drum Serenade
\\'l:\C-:\Ialcolm Tale. ort::anict
W\!.\Q·Je~se Hawkil\ ... ' Orch.
WT.\\Il"arl Sll1ith's Orrh.
WW\'A·TII ue annOUllcel1

End of Thursday Prgms.

FUN

FOR

THURSDAY

RADIO

Fr!d lightMr: ~'y brother Charlie is a "ery
(II P ;II L/lUI cer.

Rudy V<JIlf!: h
Lightner: GralLd

trOlilt for it.

Fanny Brie! (in a mll~eUm \lith IH!.r hoy friend}:
liull' ll" yllil ilkI' lhi_~ picture? Oil ~-Otl think iI'S
\:lov,l?

J<Jck Arthur: SUfe. It's hundreds of ~-car~ 01.1.
Fanny Brice: It i~ not, :;marty! Ii<'r"'~ IlhtTe

)OU ICJrn ~ulllelhill(. That f~lIo\\ I)J\'inu \Vl'll'l!
it from" c31Elldilf that's on nur kitchen WillI.

-Ziegfeld Follies

7 p.m.-Sullth .\mrl·iran prn!;ram: coco
7 p.m.-EII:.;li~h pI'u!-:r:llll: EAQ
7 p.m.-Ru~;uiv l.u1.atlu, ~(!lIgs: YV2HC
7: 15 p.m,--:\'atiollal qual'let: Y\,2RC
7:30 p.m.-:'iJtioll<l1 ..on!!~: DJC DJD Dnl
8 p.m.--lubJll dance music: COCO
8:15 p.m.-I/.llil I?<juierdo, crooner: COCO
8:30 p.m.-Chll"an funrrrt: lEC
8:30 p.m.-(;rr·l\;1t\ 11' ......on: IlJC DJD 1),1\\
8:45 p.m.-Plallo Ilurl~: DJC D,ID Dnl
9 p.m.---G ...elic ~l'llg~: GSC GSD
9:15 p.m.-EruallllJiJ.ll pl"O!:ram: PRADO
9:15 p.m.-Li::lct lllU~ic DJC DJD DHI
9;20 p.m,-Corned.\'. Poacher: GSC G~D

9:55 p.m.-\·if'nne~e POIJKIurri: GSC GSD
10:30 p.m.--{)!'IJ</rluniIY pro~ram: COCO
12 midnight--{h'l'r"'~;I~ hour: J\':-;-
12:15 a.m.-:\b~IH11('~: ,,"tB GSX
12:37 a.m.-Fiji httur: \ PO
1 :35 a.m.-Sllollker rilub: GSB GS~

Mol<Jsses: I can tell you is a news hound by
I""hllll!: Jt I 0111' f~et.

J,;p;nuuy: ~I,I' feel! What has thl'y got to do
II ith it!

Moluses: \\'t'lI, )011 ~llre has 11\0 hi!!" d~!
-Show BO<Jt

Fanny Brie!: 1 Ireat my hu~band ith 1CII.1tr·
n,. ...". \\ 1J~, C\"er~ ni-::ht I nen t;lkl' hi "hoe... ofr.

Stooge: You lake off your hll ...h"nd·~ ,hoes to
1Il.'he }lil1l curnfortable \\hcn hc cOllle~ homc!

Brice: Xo, \\hcn hI' lI;mlC'l to ~o out!
-Ziegfeld Follies of the Air

OF

April 30

PROGRAMS

CD" Hrnry Kin,.-'" Orch.: W-\8C
WKRC K.\lOX WW'·.-\ WfB:\-1
\\JR W:o\!K

XBr Gfor~e Ol,..n's Orch .. WJZ
hllK\ ;~1\-6.14

Ddnce Orrh.· \\"1...-\C WGY
wGar W:-\I

\rlill\1 Xa\'jrr (u::at· ... On::!l.
WE~ R To he <I' "ouncclI
\reX·Ted \\I'l'nl~' O,rh
\\1I-\5:\lal Halll'tt'~ Orrh.
W'I \Q T('d Lelli~' OrclJ.
\\ Tnl Grill! Heeclll'r'~ (krh.

II :45 EST 10:45 CST
J';:IIO:\ Hl'lIry ILiI~teOld's Orch,
W.III :';(1111)'. \"iolllli~t

WTA.\I J):lItre Ori'h.

12;OU EST 11 :00 CST
CBS·To be aJilltl\Jlll'CII: WSB\I
\\'.\YE·GI~nn Lt'l"'" (lrrh. tXliC/
WEXR·Earl tliJl,· ... · Ol'i'h.
WG.\' On'ille l\lIil')P'~ OJ'cli_
\\11 \S Dance Orch.
\\JR·BdrnC} lI.lIlP·S Orfh.
\\":'II\Q Pllil 1.1·\,anl·s Orch.
W"":\I·Datll"c Orrh.
WTA\I-\lJllupl l"OJllrpr<l~' Orch.
\1. \\ \.\ l"ullhu)' llaJiadil'r

12:15 EST 11:15 CST
WGOF-(oral Room
\\ T\\I Paul Burtoll·~ Orch.

12:30 EST II :30 CST
(BS-To be aIlIlIlUJlfP,I· \\"OB\I
W.\\"E·.-\r1ie :-.iJIIllJlJl1"" Orth,

(XBCI
WE'\R·Cari Schreiuef''1 Orch.
\\"G~ Joe Sanders' Ordl.

RADIO GUIDE costs but $4.00 a year ($2,50 for six
monrh,,) in the Unilcd States and Canada, On the annuiilll
basi" this amounts to Ius than eight cents a copy-a worth
while 'laving. Lct u..; send you RADIO GUIDE weekly by
mail-delivered by your postman. Use tbe blank below:
Circul",tion Dept., RADIO CUI DE,

731 Plymouth Ct., Chicaco. Ill.
Enclo d' (cbeck---) for $- for which plea'!:e

H IS (money order)
send RADIO CUIDE to the ",ddru. helow for (.ix month.)( one year )o New Subscription 0 Renew",1

City and Stiillte .......•• , •. " ••.•.••.. ,." .. , .. _••• , •.

Name

Address , •••• , •••.• , ••••• , •...•••••••.••.•••••••••••.•

FLASHES

9:45 CST
IOIOX

Your adflrp~... anI! flrof~uioll flut on
\\IIY i~ )~Jll rloin' lIut?
011, tl> l..eeJl Illy bu~illf"s in the Ilub

-Show Boat

SUBSCRIBE AND SAVE YOURSELF MONEY
and be

SURE
of your
COpy

WEEKLY

$4 a Year
$2.50 for

Six Months

Jack Arthur: Look, here's a great !,aillting,
Wa... llIl1~t.' I no - ~ the De!:l\\.tre,

F,;p;nny Briu: (lrr. Wa~hi',:.lor, "a" a "otiller
fu! ilia. \\llh ;,11 lhe " ..rk hI' had 10 dll he
fOUl d time lu ~I\lp ill thE' ll1iddl~ ttf ,1 riler iiIIlld
I'o",c fl\l a pirtUlt ~ -Ziegl!ld Follies

SHORT.WAVE

(See Paqe 31 for List of Stations ilnd Frequencies)
EST Shown; for CST Subtract One Hour

8 :20 a.m.-:\Llllchl'_ter UJ·chc... tr<l: GSG GSH
9 <J.m.-P;t1l'~ljlle rrlay: GSG G~r

9 :20 a.m.-Ro~;d \1.lrine band: G~G GSF
10 a.m.-Hat ... : (,~t; GSF
10:30 a,m,-\';tli(";m Cit)· hour: H\'J
1 I a.m.-Comnlel'ce hour' COCO
12:30 p.m.-)liIi,arl ballt!; G::)H GSD GSI
I :20 p.m.--Gortlvll·~ trial; GSB t;::)D GSI
2 p.m.-!.atill."mnicall lIlll_i,': (OeD
2 p.m.--;nl,,'ker fiuJb: C; ..B C ... O G":'I
3:20 p.m.-l'l~t!r \lrite~: G~B G:'lD G;:,l
4 p.m.-(h{'r~l' ,_ hour: J\,p J\'.\'
4:55 p.m.---Gr~rlilll:~: DJC DJD
5 p.m.-:\I~~or'~ I)TOnalll: (OCD
5 p.m.-~flJJ ..lilla: DJC DJD
6 p.m.-\hlilary cOl1c~n: DJC DJn
6 p.m.-....prim: dl .. ninl!: GSC G",D G~P

6:30 p.m.-H""k~ t<1 r~OId: GSC G~O G5P

Molasses: YI'II know, tf.lda)' fi"e people J~l..l'd

me 10 IHI) :1 Hr!l rrll':~ ~r.l1.

Januuy: Oill ~'Jll huy on~!

Molasses: ~v. I lion 1 !..IHlII hOIl 10 lake care
of ;l ~eal. -Show Boat

Tom How<Jrd: ] hcatl1 ~olJr unl'le ...('111 }'tlll
SUl"" pUPlllr.: iI'OIIl his f;1l'lIl. \\ Il;tt !..in,1 Jrt' tile) ?

George Shelton; I thinl.. thel"re 1>oIicc tlo!O~.

Thc~'re 111I1) IN) "!1l;,11 one", thouch.
Tom: Theil tlll'~ 're Ill" ~mall 10 be 1)I)lic~ do~s!

George: Oh, lilt:} Jre in Ihp "rerrl S('tI-iu 1

-Vallee's Variety Hour

10 :45 EST
r.1t..... c;;l1 \lumen's:

\\T8\!
\\ 1-:.\11 The Kill~ ~ Jc-lers
WC,HF hrlt.. ll';;;IlI CaJcts
WIRE-Xe\\!>
\\"J It -p"pular f)aut"r :\h·IOllu'~

\\ :\I.\Q .Il'-~ ("r;l' lo II, vr!:anj-t
~Br

,,""I-Thanl.. YUtl ""lu ... i.1
11:00 EST 10:00 CST
~H( Hub)' \ell T1,tl'S Orch.:

WE.\F WIJ(E \\ 1110 WS\!
W('Ky \\ \ \E

CBS-Abc 1.~-Jl1,1ll·~ 011:11.: W-\BC
WI\FlC \\BIi\l h\IUX W::):\IK
\HB\] \\ I.:\C

XIiC ";h:wd"r. I ioliui-I; B~!hh~·

:\lcekcl-'" On'h.: \\,IZ J\DK:\
{... \\6,111

i\~I\~: W.JI! \\ \\\ \ \\'LW
WEXH·lJulirv BIl~~':"s Orch.
\\"(~BF- Colonhl Clilb
1\"(;Y·II.lIIcP :\!IJ ... ic
\\'11.1\ \1 Dal t' BlJrII~idt"'1 Orch.
WHA:-.·D""I·(, TUlle
\\"\l.\QBellllv (;"'Jllm:m's Orch,
WSAJ Gra\" {i,mlnll'S Orch.
\\ "1.\ \1 OOIl ThlJrll'~ ("-ch.
H:15 EST 10:15 CST
Ihnte: Ordl.: W:::<-AI WFB\!

\HiY
K:\IOX Revuc
WGUF-(oral !In(lm
WG~To "" alllihunreu
\\'HIO-lIarr,' K..du O"th.
w.ln ~Oll~~' You nl'lll~lllber
WLW To I~ aJlu"uucw
\\ \\·\·..\·AI~ L~nl;IIl·. Orch.
11:30 EST 10:30 CST
XB(·TtJ he annOlllltrd \\'E.-\F

WCKY \\"lI1E WI110 WAVE

Mol<Jsses: I has a !!"r~dt j,ln :lIH!ul Il:r:l!,f'fruil.
Is !:l)JlJlOI h:1\1' my aJllre~~ 011111 IHllfl· ...... lUn put
on thclIL.

Januuy:
!r 'prlruil!

Molasses:
lic'j; c)·e'

Orch.·
KDKA

9:15 CST
GII\' TU~lIell,

WIHL \\ \I.\Q

8:00 CST
TO\\JI :\lrl:'tillg

9;30 CST
Cunullins' Orch ..

9:00 EST
:'.JBt' Altlcri!"a's

(~\\·6.14)* CBS-Horace Heidt's Briga.
dif'n: W\IiC \\11.\5 \\H8\!
K\lOX wKHr WFB\I wJR
\\"L.K (.,,, 6.126.06)

* NBC-Bing Crosby; Jimm¥
DOI~e,1 ' ... Ordl.; Bob Burns.
cOlllellian: L('OIJ<lhI .... lOko\\ ...I..i
&. Phila,leljJlli" Orch Loui~

Prima' ... Orl·h., GU ..... I.:: \\'EAF
\\'1".\\1 \\GY \\'''_\1 \\.\n:
\HW W\I\Q (s.... ·9.53>

\\'Ch. \ \'P\IS
\\'CPO·Bill 1);l'trirh's Orc1l.
",\nIXl'lIp. D<lnce TUlle<
\\· .... ,-\I-:\lu5-ical \lllmtlllS

9:15 EST 8:15 CST
W(KY 1';J!h~ of ~Iemur)'

WepO-.hl Cornl'r
\\'OWO 0-\1,,111'\5
WS.\]-N~"s -

10:15 EST
~Br·Dr. IIl'donl

slleal..er: \\E.\f
WSAI W.\\E

Ul~ Philip Cr'llle lIith Orch,:
\\'8B\1

\ Be Priltt & \tc1\'eill: \\ITA\!
\\ L\\' W\IAQ

\\TKY·Ruth EltillS
WGN-Dream ~hill

\\'IIIO-Ha,ry I\,dh's Orc".
"'''\1 Diar~' of Jimmie \f;lUprn

SBC'-America's Town :\le~ling;

(;11('-;' :::' ffl"c,s \\".11 \\"11.\:\1
\',E.\R \\;,,\1 ;{DKA ,,"w·
il.87 '

\\lI'O--\\;ml'-; Orch.
WI'IHI-Pi,111<l T\\il''\
\\(i\; Kanii'l'" Orch.
\\ 1110 lIar"I,1 Grrt' olm\'l'r'S Orch.
W IH _.\II-:-tar Rt\'lle .
WLW-Plca~,nll \.all"I'
\\ Il\\'O 11"1 Dall'~ JII tli~t"rv

\\ \\ \".\ Keep Ki~~dhlr; '\e"·..

10:00 EST 9:00 CST
XHe Clem :\lcCarlhy, ~jlurls:

\\'E.-W WCKY WIlIO WIRE* NBC·Amos &- Andy, sketch;
WLW ,,"\L\Q WS\1

Clb·Doll BI'~lOr'" Orc-h.: WABC
\\ \I\I~ \\"5\1h.. \\"0\\'0 WI\RC
\\ H..l,::; \\ 1-"13:\-1 K\lOX WL\C
WBH\!

71 BC-IXews. \VJZ ollly) Russ
\lurga'I's Orch.: WJZ

I\OKA Xell"; \alil'IV rime
\\ _-\ \'E TOI Ilt" anl1(\UllC!11
we.po ""Jft Lighls & ~\\eet \tu·

HI'

WE,\'R-Phil 1..t>\:J11l's Orch.
\\G\'-JOI' S.nder~' Orch.
WGY~c\\'s

8:45 EST i:45 CS'l'
K:\10~ I'Jill1 Parade
\YC~·:\lu-icale Hnlle
\', 1I10 ~"'l:·\'elle Trio
\\'.II~ \11I-icOlI 1'J"l.~lll.

\\ 1.... H"y .\n,lrr_on, bar. Hill·
luppers. Rall,h Emrr~on

W()WOE\'Clljll~ Concert

10:30 EST
1 B~ BlClllic

\\8B:\!
~Br·"~rptlith Will_f'll1',

WJZ WH.\\1 W~'.\I

(,,"-6.14)
CB::'-TIlmnlY J)j:M')''1 Orch.:

W -\Bt" \\ "\11'. \\ KRC W:\-D-I:-J
WFO\I \\H.-\S WW\'A

~OC·t.\e\\•• \\l.\F ,nh·) Cba~.

Dnrntwr~,-r·., Orrli. WEAF
WinE \\ HIO Weh. \ W,\n:

~["~: WE~R weBF
\\CPO·Dream WUHr
\\ (;~ Danc,. Hour
WGY DJllce \Iu-ic
\\"L_\C-~e\I~; \I"rda \lJllller!
\\"L\\"-TI> be annlJuncro
\\":\1.-\QEilrl Hln!',' Orch.
WO\\"O-:\Iu~ic.al \l"lIurllt~

\\'~:\, \Il1_ir;l1 \1rllll'ry TIme

9:30 EST 8:30 CST* CBS-March of Time: WASC
Wll.\S IDIOS \\FB\I \VJR
\\KHC \\"UB\1 bll 6.12·6.06)

XBC·\(u~ic :\Ia~ic; ::;Illoi~t~: \VJZ
wCJ,:y \\'B\;\I

I\nl\A'~;JlIlIlll Fultpr* WCPO·RADIO GOSSIP
\\ L\·R·TlI he announced
\\(;BF-Am;ttl'ur ~holY

WG\' Jack Ih·lton·~ Orch,
\\\nIX-Enlil:jll~ TUIIC"
WO\\'U:\lu~ical \I"m"nt~

9:45 EST 8:45 CST
CB::)·l·. :-:'. ("IJdmlM'r 1'( Com

m{ ree Prt::lIl. \\ \ Ii: \\" "''\1 K
\\ 'I\lX \\ 1..o\C h\IO:\ (~w·

6.12)
:\Iu ... ical \Im 1f'1I1 .. : WOO\I

\\KRr
KUK.\-Flor"llce fi ...hu Parry
WGX-Te,1 \\e"lth' Orch.
WII-\S-To be annuunced
\\'OWO \lrll"w ""~IC

'* CBS-Soake Carter. commen·
lator: WtHe "\IOX WI\lle
\\'IlA:-, WHn:\t

i\ Bt \Iu.. ic i .. _\Iy 'I()hn~-, GIl,,~t:

W,I/. WEXR \\' .....\1
hllK.\ HomallCC oi 110111 &. ,.."hi;1
WCPO·\'al Yurkf"~ Urch,
\\{;ur-~~rOt:o nub
\\,,~ lIf"illlli!!ht rrolic~

\\ 11.\\1 '\"Ibpap.:r vI tile \ir
WIIIO·Frank \lillard, or!::.lIIi~t

\\ IHE ~port Slants
\\ JR "'lran~e A!> It t:e~Hls

WL..\C-SUII<; of the Pioneers
WI.W·Jollllson Famih
\\'\I-\QTo he allllulIlIll'd
\\\I\I\' Outricl' GLJ~"'. ~Vll~S

\\:-.\/. Ellnl\llld P,I'!"', 'OIlI:;S

\\',,~I Cluh S!)cak('r
W\\'YA Diary of Jjmlllie :'Ilaltrfn

1:00 EST 6:@ CST* NBC-Vallee's Variety Hour:
WEAr WT!.\ill \\:\IAQ WGY
\\'L W hw-9.53J

(liS :\Iexand~r Gray. bar. j Chas,
HJll~on TOllne; \Iark War·
llll"'§ Orch.; Vocal Chorus;
\UBC WKHC 1010:\ \VIIA;:,
WBB\! \HIBI WJR WLAC
hw-ll.83·6.06)* NBC-Pittsburgh Symph. Orch.,
!lir. Antunio \Il1darl'lli; ('hark..
lJacketl, tnr., l!:IJC~t: "'.IL
\\ .\\E W:i.\1 WLS WIRE
W(KY KDKA WII.\\1 \\"1110
(s\\,.11.87>

\\ U'OChamber of COlllmerce
\\ {iHF .\Iusical :\toments
\\"(;:'\ Tom, Dick .1:. l-hrn
\\ \I\I.'l.Pop. Dance Tunes
W:i.-\I·Phil H'Hri ..· Urch.

1:15 EST 6:15 CST
h. \lUX-The S)'mphoneers
wCPO-l\.nev. IIcrberl S. Bige·

low
\\'GI3I' What's Gojn~ Oil?
WG~-\Iusical i\101111:'lIls
\VJR-Adv~ntul'l!s 01 Jimmie Allen
W~\I lIc<lc!liners
W:-,1II V~ricty Pr!!;m.
WWYA-Tlliligllt Reverie

1:30 EST 6:30 CST
eU":' Gov. Alf. :\1. I.<llltlllll Intl"r

,iel\('11 b~- H. V. hJltt:III"lrll:
\\.\IK \\ W\':\' \\"OWO WBH\I
(sv.-11.83)

NBC·Chid: \\"ehh'~ Orch.; Solo·
btS, Quartet: \\"JL W\\'E
WIRE KDl\.-.\ WLS bw·lI.87)

WeKY Hilll>ilh- Ilt'HIt'
\\ ( I'Q-SJXI" - Re\'ic",
WG'-:-Rcd Horse Ranch
i\'IIA.\I-Sule TrooPfr" duma
\HI \S-Organ Inlerlurlc
WHIO-SamIllY Watkin~' Orell.
WKRC-Lucl..y E ...cajJc frOl1l Dedth
WL.\C-~ells; Spon!> Re\iew
\\'\nIN-\'ei~ht HenJe
WS \ I Dilly Shav. 's Orch.
\\ S\I Thank YIlU ~tu ... ia
W1',\:\l.""r :'lrcalilcr..

7:45 EST 6:45 CST
To hI' announced: WG~ WTA.\I

\\\1\1:\
WCPO·!-Jllrillg Prom.
WFl:BI·Nel\-$
WHAS·AII-Star Rellie
\\'1110 lIarold GreenJ.JIl)er's Orch.
\\ K HC-Stardust
\\1. \('·Your lIoml'
\\.... \1 Ro)' Shielll'~ Orrh.
WWV.\ .Iatk 1..Io~d, ~Ollt:"

8:00 EST 7:00 CST
STOP-S5,OOO in C.lSh Is to

Be Given AW<Jy In RADIO
GUIDE'S Puzzle-Pix Contest.
S!e P<J9f:S 14 ,;p;nd 15.* NBC-The S!'ow BO<Jt. stu·
rilll: Lanny Ross. tenor, Wllh
Frank .\tcJnt)"r~; Winifred Ce
Cil, SOI)raIlO: .\Iola~$e§ '0' Jan.
uary: The Westerners: Walter
Tetle)'; Louise Ma~sey; GWi
J1;lensrhen's Orch.: WEAF
WTAM WAVE WS\I WGY
WHIO WCKY WmE \\ .\IAQ
(511'·9.53>

CBS-The Caravan with Walter
O'I\ec!l!. comedian; Deane Jan·
is; Ted Husins; Glen Gray's
Orch.: WAKC WHAS WKHC
K\IOX WBD\! WOWO WFB'I
WJR WLAC (sw-ll.B3-6.C6)

NBC-Death Valley Days, drama:
W.fZ KDKA WI.W \HUM
WE~n (sw·11.87>

wr,'-:,\;!\I<; Sport,. 'Shots
W\I\I~-\'. F. W. B.I."II
\\':-j,.\I·Tal('nt .\u,litioPl",
WWV.-\ Rhythmic Oah.

8:15 EST 7:15 C T
\\fPO-:\urine Frc"ulan
WG~ Paint Parade
WW\'A-FiH :\-linute Dr,Jm:l

H:30 EST 1:30 CST* CBS··'Gulliver the Tr<Jv!lIer,"
I-.d Wllln i Le-nny Ba\"ton's
Olch.: WABC WFB\I W,IR
IOIOX \\'ttB~1 Wllo\S WKRC
W:\"I~ WLAC (sw·1l.23·6.06)

5:45 CST
T{lm Po\\ers

6:45 EST
NBC Life ~tul1ies,

WEAF

(HS-:\l'W~; GrMe,:e !-lJ.1I. O,ch
W1'-:\lh \\'0\\'0 \On!.\ \\ LAC
WHA'" (-\\-11.831

hDI\A·BJ.'lChdll ~'core,; Wf'alh~r
\\,CKY':ell"
WE~1t Whal' ... thr :\e\\_!
WFB\I FVllr Part Fancy
WHIO·T;tr:l;ln of thc '\I'c ... ,

~k('ICh

\\'KRC-HarmoIlV I'i~hway

WI.\\ TVI' Baud
\\:....\1 b-rn' -"1II2

\\,~."'I.·D,JlIlC Orek
\V~/II-1 illdllcial News
WW\"\·Jr. Bloatlc;t~t('n Club

5:45 EST 4:4,) CST
NBC lillIe Orph.LI1 Alllli(': WI;\;

\-\:... \1* NBC-Lowell nom as, com·
mentatur' KI)I'.-\ \\'L\\, \\TA)I
(~W 11.8715,211

CBS-H"llfr!'11 "f thc \lvuTllrd:
WFU\l rOIOX WS\Il\ WWV.\
(!.... 11.B3)

To hI' :llllHIllIlCCJ' \\'EXR W:'II.\Q
W'\ "F. Ire ("rram LIIIII
\\'(KY\!u ... iritl \!M)/I<
W('PO·Dillllcr _\Iu ... ir
\\'II.-\S-\Ielod) Crui ...e
WIJ10·Jirnmie-\lIpn. ,ketch
WI<ltC Di...:ielJnfl Ballil
W\I:'II:'o: Tracin' tlie ";,H'ns
\\ OWO·Studio PI'.:nl.
Ws:\Z Enric \Iatlri'!u~ra's Orch.

6:15 ES'l' 5:15 CST
CB::)-\!usical Toast; Sally ~cher

IJIcrhorn: WABr (sw-11.83)*NBC-REMINGTON-RAND PRE
enl" Edwin C. Hill, l\ell~

enlllmt'lIlalor: \\"E.-\" WTo\;-.1
\\1'1\'1' WHIO WinE W;\I-\Q
\\t;Y (511-9.53)

CBS-EI~al\i1 :'\Ioneak's Ensemble:
\\'5;'1 K WFBM w,m~

NBC .\rtie Hall'~ Ruue~: W,IZ
\\ 11\;\1 \\ S:\-I

Diary of Jimmie :\Iilttcrn: WI.W
KDK -\·Slim &: Jack's Gan!!
W \ \"E lJinlll'r Huur
WBB'I HolI)'\\OOII \!u~ic \lakers
"CPO·One ~i~ht Band",und
WE~n- 'piluribs
WG~ Doring "'i,tus
WH.\S-Dick Tracy, ~ketch

WKRC Sports Chat
WO\\'O· "ariet)' Prt:m.
W..;AI Biltmore 80\'"
WS \Z-Dinner \hl~IC

WW" .\.T~rry &: Ted

6:30 EST
NBr 1'" ... turOllc;

\\'rK Y* NBC-HORLICK'S MALTED
\hlk I'rc\.."h Lum &: Abll'"
skl'lch: WJZ WLW W5\1
WEi':R

CH"t--K:llr Smilh's J!vur:
JaCK Miller'i Orch.: WABC
WBD\I WI1.\5 Wh.RC KMO'(
WW\',\ \\f1HI WJIl (sw·11.83·
9.59)

NBC·Frank Crumit & the New
Engl3nll!rs: \\T.\F

\Iu~ical \1"lllelll~ \\"5-"Z WKRC
!{DK -\.\!"j. ,\1 Willian'..;
WCPO \Il"r("h~nls· Bulletin",
\\"GBF·lloffmJn'~ Bou Club
WG~ "',It>rlc Il~\'iev.

Wr.\' ~e\~~; E\'I'_ Bre\-itil's
WH \ \I·~""', T.. be annnunfrd
WHlO·,\(\\,s; ~,1\'icr Cugat's

Orch.
"'\I-\Q To be annuunCE'd
W\I\I'\Joe Ton·hia. ,-iolinisl
WS-\I '1rl\~

1 \'11 39



l'l.

May}

FRIDAY

Frequencie

FRIDA

End of Friday Prouram

KbKA·980 WGN·720 WLw.100
MMOX·I090 WCV·790 WMAQ·&70

WABC--860 WHAM·IISO WMMN.8~O

WAV£·940 WtfAS·820 WOWO·1160

WIIBM·770 WHIO-J2S0 \\15.'·1330
WCKY·1490 WIRE·1400 WSAZ-l1 0

WCPO·1200 WJR-7S0 \,\ISM·GSa

W£AF"·660 WJr.-760 WSMK-l :l~O
WEHR-870 \'UKRC-SSO WTAM 1070

VttF"8M·1230 WLS.870 WWVA.l.1CO

WC."·630

12:30 E T 11;30:T
B "Tu be all'"llll"',d: 11'111\\1

\\'AVE·Jack RII,,,JI s Oll'h.
(0" Bn

WE:\'R·Cari Schreiber', Ol'ch.
WGN ·Joe Sanders' Orch.
WIIAS-I)rram Serenade
\\'L.\ ~lall'uJrn Tah', nrq-anic.t
\\ ~I.\Q Tu be liJlllOullcetl
\VO\\ o Ear! Gan1.lIer's Orch.
\\'T nl Emerson Gill , Oreh.

T h~IOX TIII« Brlllm Bears
\\' \ \·E,.\r1ie immunn •

(.'Be) ,
\\'HJO·Earl Hine,' Oreh. (:'\ Be>
WTA\I·Huntinl{lon's Oreh.

FOR

Oreh.

Oreh.

s

12:45 E T 11:45 C T
11:15 C T I\AVE·Danee Orch. IXHO

11:00 (' T

10:45

10:15 C T

7 p.m.-\Ii", id " ..ice. 2RO
7 p.m.-\bl clohel" G:C G D G:P
7 p.m.-,,,,,th \111 ric an prOlrum: C CO
7:15 p.m.-,\II1,riran arias: ZRO
8 :30 p.m.-opera ,elecllnn . \ \ ZIlC
8:30 p.m.-Bra, balld: D,W DJ\l
9 p.m,-~ld) pole : G C C. D
9 p.m.-H 'I'Pl' hunrh: Y\'ZRC
9:15 p.m.-Fe, • '.,1 conerr I : OJO Onl
9:15 p.m.-Ralll Izquierdo, rronn,r: ),\'ZRC
9 :30 p.m.-Dance o,che,tra: G. C G n
10 p.m.-Poetr)' and Illu,ie: G. r G~U

10:30 p.m.-OllllorlII nity proqram. COCO
12midnight-o,·", a' hour: J\'~I

12:15a.m.-Or~an rerilal; G'B G':-;
12:37 a.m.-FIji III ur: \'1'0
12:50 a.m.-Talk, _hip: G':-B G:.'
l:l0a.m.-Only a ~IiIICirl: G B G.•

Sc'hillill!:(s

PROGRA

,,\lOX lIon.y II,btead', Orch.
FB\I J. ..uie 1.0"0' O.ch.

\\.J R 'lNlrtalwll

12:15 E T

KOK \·DX Club

11:45 E T

~IB",To b.. an,,,,uneeu: \\L\\'
I\'G.·

K \IfIX 11 \tIe
\\'Fa\1 ~rt\5

WGBF Lilli"'. Iloom
\\HA \1 'lid, .• I ..Hrt·. O.ch,
\\'IIlO·~·~mll1\· W"t kin,' Orch.
\\ ,I I! 1..1 \lu ird .Ie 10 Pai es

LJ(imJ~

I'o'LA \Ialll. Tillll'
\1 -..\J Joh"'l) ~ldilI3I1d'; Olch.

12:00 E T

1\ (;B~ Cural fl"ulJI
WHA. ·Oallr, Ti111e
W\I\QOallr~ ,,-h.
\\1'\\1 Fretldie BVl'd,,',

11:30 E T 10:30 CST Carmela Ponselle

XBC.Phil I.nanl" Drch.: IVJZ Sec 7 :30 p.m. EST (6:30 CSTl
1<l1I( \ WlRE (,,,6.14)

CB~ I)l1n 11fo'lor', Oreh .. \\'ABC
K~IOX 1\ J\ltI I\'FB\I \\'" \I K
WBB~1 W,J!1

:>;B . t::",er'Qn Gill', Orrh.:
I\'I-.W 11"\1 I\CKY WHIO
1\,\\1-: (w 9.53)

Dauce Ord" \\ {;HF \\'1. \t.:
\\ E, H 1'" b'! allnnunce,1
\\'G'\·Ja,·k lIyltulI'· Orrh.
WII.\'·\1a1 Hallell', Oreh.
1\ \1 \(1 I "I I,I\\;S' Or-h.
\\ )\\ () Farl Gonln..r· Oreh.
I\'TA \1 \lallriee .'pita!n\", Orch.

{ BS Til be 31"'01lIlC".I: 1\ IlB \1
D,lnee OlCh.: 1\ rA~1 WlIA'

"''''I1010X "cws
1\' ..\VE·Vic

(:\,13(')

WE.'R-Earl lIill'" Ol'ch.
\VFB~I·.\l"n ,h, 11I.liana Roof
\\G'\ Be.. Herlli .. ' Orch.
WJR Barn v Hat>l", Orrh.
\\ \1 \Q I'hll J.ndllt', Orch.

Orch. 11:15 E T

Oreh.:
9:45 C T

,u~at ,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
••

•
: SA E IGH *SA EH R :
• •
• FRIDAY * 9 P, T 1 DARD TIME •

• •
• But now on •• •
• NATIONAL BROADCASTING CO. NETWORK •

• Q •• Stations •• •• •
• Richard Himber and His •• •
: S1 DEBA ER C A 0 S :
• •• LA Y RO 55, Guest Star •

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(See Page 31 for Lisl of Stalions and Frequenc,es)
EST Shown; for CST Subtract One Hour

6;30 a.m,-KII _h a ,d D.,. G ,f. H
10:30 a.m.-\·,·"an ('in' iWlIl. H\'.!
II a_m.--{'nmm,n·e hOI;r: C 0
11 :15 a.m.-'a. 111< I'lay,,-' (;"0 G F
II :30 a.m.-P"li.h hlllu: PW
1 p.m.-{:ul,an ,janee Illll-ie: ,OCO
1:20 p.m.-\I"qazil e: G B G.O C I
2 p.m.- rolli h ll1u<ir, G;;B G '0 G
2:35 p.m.-\m'itrllr hnllr. r: B G '0 .:1
4:55 p.m.-LI-I,'"rr erro lillc" I).IC DJO
5 p.m.-"J,or·, pruelalll:' ro f)

5 p.m.-B, .". ban,l D.IO
6 p.m.-~I l' oIa) celehr"llolI; 0.10
6 p.m.-only 3 \iill-Girl' G - . GOG'P
6:30 p_m.-Dp"r., '"tlllrno flo >1,'lIlIro' 'RO
6:45 p.m.-f: naeliJII .. "hi y: G C (; 'Il G P

10:45 E T
CB-·Xa\'ier

\\'BH\!
XBC·.Jp....e rrJ.\.\ i')UI. nH..alli~t:

\\'nF WCK" \\ BIO WT."I
\\ \1.\\1 \lllll I<w 9.53)

K\JOX-Hol Dale< in Historv
\\,EXR·ElIlil ol,ma,,', Orch.

(:\BC
\\'FB\I \Iu-ical ~1'jJ/leIlL

I\'(;BF I'ol"nial lub
\\"H.-\.· lraJ1~l' \ ... It ..... ('('IllS

\\',JR·O,lIlee TUl1l's
\\'L~C·;\lu-icaI ;\lollleuls
IV ''1·l'I,,"h'rd ~I.\ "eric,

10;30 E. T
CB:,Pal'i- \iell L,t.'; \\ H.\ .
• Br ! "\\' \\'I.\F oulvl Benn"

(,ullduh'll () r c h.; I\FAr.
\\'HLO \\CI\\' 1\lIfF

CB. \he 1.)011,"" Orch" WBB:I!
NHC 1'111.1 Colrmau', Orch.; WJZ

I\'HA;l1 IVA\ I'. II"AI 1\ IlK.\
(sw·6.14)

CBS Bob (I'o,hy'" Oreh.: WAI1C
W \1I( WKR • InOIi\ IVOWO
WFII\1

'\ew': I\' .BF \\'E'\R
II·C. ,Dance 1I""r
\\'L\C "e,,', \Iar";a \fanners
\\·tI\ To bc' ,1Il"ou"c",1
II.\l.\Q·E,,·1 Hi",,' Urrh.
I\' -\1 Pallli l'al;III,

11:00 EST 10;00 CS'f
NBC-Earl lIi"es' Ol'l'h.· WEAF

WCI, \' 1\'" \'E \\'IRE \\ mo
\\'''\1 '\\,9.53)

CBS Berme Lummins' Oreh..
\VABC I\'I,Re 1\, ~11( \\,OIVO
\\'BB.\I \\ LAC

'1>(- -handur. \'iolini<l; Ranny
\\'eel< ' Oreh.· W.J/

.·ew-· \\'L\\ \\ IR WIRE
"IlK \ 0\ fI,,1>
WE:\n H.'my Bus e's Orch,

T

T :'tHe-Prdll <\.; \(c"eill: \\T.\.~I

\\'\1 \Q Wi,W
II E"R The 1\1Il_', Je"er
WG\ Orealll 'hip
\\'H.\.\I To h a"nnlmred
WI 1.\.., 0 ... , Rr,I"",n's

fCB..,)
\\ LAC·" ,ale \Iurd.. \1), erie>
W":AI·Ce 3re _"del'o
\\"\1 Di ry 01 Ii .",i ".,Hero

'T

T
\\ ~\I

7:45 CST

8:30

:015 C T
"uulle d \\ \BC

II \1\1 \\ liH\! ('\\'

T

8:45 EST

9:30 E T

8:15 E T 7:15
\\'CPO·One I'ichl B., IIII tand
WG:-l·RlI, Inn R view
I\'I. \, \IO\-i.. Parade
WL~ .\Iu,;c Gull,1 (:\BC

\\'l J( \ ,l{lIbinoff & \'iolill
\\'CPD·Bradf"nl's Orch.

8:30 E T 7:30 T
... NBC-fred Waring's Orch.;

. ulo.. ts: WJZ I\'II.UI \\'~J

WCKY WE"U "OK. IVA E
\\LI\' \\'1il0 \\lRl~ (,\\
11. 71* NBC-Cou..l 01 Human Rela·
tions. drama: I\'E F WTAM
WGY IDL\Q (,,, 9.53)

II CPO·Jimnlle \\'al'u' Oreh,
I\'GX·Jack 1I)lIon', Orch.
II \DI'\·Oanee Allhlle

10:15 E T
NBC Henry Busse's Orch.:

WEAF WCKY WIRE WAVE
CB .·Alida Slurman "ilh Onh.:

WBB\f
, At.: Ink J1~i~: W.JZ

~:oo EST 8:00 C T

* NBC·STUDEBAKER CHAM·
pions Pre.en Richdl'u Him·
hrr"s Orch.; tuan .-\I1eH,
LUlIlY I{o "', ftue~t (Pre-
/I/Ierel; II'E,U Wl;Y \\'TA~1

I\LI\' \DL\Q 1",,9531
(B::>·Ka~ Thollllbo, ; Kav Ilealh

l'rton; Rh\ thm ~i _e.1 ~ 6.: An·
,Ire Ko,le;an '" Oreh.: WABC
II KRC 1\ BH\I \\ II ~ (s,,·
6,12-6.06)
'j~f" ';'P~' : '." t. l1".IJ";, Fir.l,

~"fi(JI,jI' II, ,,, • ."..,/",,11: ,'m.·'
,,-,. J)'t·.1II U 1/,,'., ."1'" \ ",,.,',,
/JIIc1I11. H'Il.t'/ul '.",IN iJl Hlfff',
(:fitlt1O>: t.. f 'OMi ,1/ (ill, H. ,/HI;
H,n,1 i.", in u /lttll fll "he •
• t pt: 1.4 ('''lII'lIlt~U", ItI.lJII
011,1'::: I'd /l,lt",! I,fll'l n R,II,·',
n.,lill: Tiu,r RIlN

:\BC·Cal'efj'ce ,arn;nl; TnllllllY
Hanis: \\,JZ II{ 1\ \ WIlIO
WIRE

KDKA·W:II Ruland', Ol'ch.
11\ \,1,· \lelody Packacc; lnlel"

I/lde
W,l'll l1ill Dielrich' Oreh.
I\'E:\ It Jack Rdndolph, hal'
\\'G/\ B"ltillli th, (,lllllra Lines
\\,HA\I·To br annoullce,l
IDl\l);,·Jark Beall' Orch.
\\'OIl'O-'lu,ical \1;>l11rnl'
\\ _AI-,\Iu:ical ~Iulllellts

\1" \1 \'ariel;es

Bf \larion Tall), '''p.; J.hcf
l\ue,ln"r' 0, rh.: \\ EAF \\,GY
II T..\~I \\e K \' \\ \1 \t.l WIRE
\11110 b I 9.53)* CBS·March of Time: \VASe
!\\I0X \\'IIA \\KH \\IB\I
1\ HH~l 1\ J n ( ,,·6,IZ 6.(6)

I Be \llI,i .. \Ia~or \\ Jl \\E"R
\\'A \'F \\'HA\I

I OK.\I\P\ reh
\\'CPO,Wr 11111~ \IJlthes
W .' To he alll'"UIOC I
\\L\\'·Tu I,.. ~lIllUunr ,I
I \l\l.' Ell iCIII TUII

1\ 0\\'0, ran,e ..\ It, <01'

" •.\1 B mnre UQ)5
T \\ "\1 'alute to l' nn'7:45 E T 6:45

\\' \ \'E Tu I a. n UUlrr!
\\,CPO·Dube) Blu,.' Orrh.
WFB't-.'e\\s
wralF- Re",lar Fellow,
\\GY J'ck 'Randolph', Orch.
\ II \ \1 I'or }'.Xiners
\\ IRE Diary of .l.mml \Iallern
\\LA _ Lo I & Fonnr!
I\L ·Rh~ hili Oreh.
I \I \1, llU'na "ohlr, 'c·p.
I\' '.\! Laura Al,hich, \tlc"l
\\ \I ,'ohn I. wL, har.
WTA\1 l' b annOUIl d
I', WVA· 'trange A. ltvem

6:45 E T 5:15
... CBS-Boake Carler, co:llonen·

t310r WABC K\IOX WKRC
\\II~' \\'BB~I \\'JR (w
11 .83-9.59)

'B 'UII~' of the HMv: WJZ
W '~I

hDI\A Romance uJ Dan &: }h'ia
\\'( ro--t1'.me Find«s
\\ E:XR T, be announce,l
;\,(;Hr-(Iub Time
\\ C;, Palmer HOll" E,belllble
\\ 'Y,I,lrk Randolph', O,,·h.
IUIA,r,X.ws
I\' 1II0·0rama
"'JRE· 'port lall s
\\ I..\C '011' of the Piolleer
II LI\ LilaI' Time
\OI.\Q lJi"ry M Jimmie ;llal ern
IV\I'I:\' \lello Tone I'oelll,
VII :-.AI-l(lIot 1I0ie Club
WWVA·Dial'y of Jimmie ~lilll rn

7:00 EST 6;00 CST* NBC·Concert; Jessica Dragon·
('tte, t)J).; Ro~arlO nnllrdun'~

Oreh.: \\EAF \\'HfO I\'T\\III." IV ..If \\'\IAQ (,w 9.53)* CBS-Flying Red Horse Tav·
ern; Beatnee LillIe: \\aller
Wuolf 1\ mg, m.c,; Len,)· Ha)'·
lUll, Orcb.: \\'ABC W.IR
WH.\' I\KRC \\BB\I 1\\I0X
\\'FB\I I s\\ ·11.83·6.C6)
aC-lrene Rich. sketch' \JZ
WAVE KDKA \\' ttl WLS
\\ H,\\1 WCKY WIRE (sw.
11.87)

\\. PO Falher Chi,,'s Cbats
\\ ,,\ Lone Ran er
\\ LAC,Oillner 'Io"e
1\ L\\'.To be annoullced
\\'\I\I:\'·Al'ound th, COII'ole
1\ W\'A· amueb & Id;,liI

7:15 EST 6:15 C T
NBC·To be annoullced: 11.11.

II'('I<Y WIIA'I \\'L' II iRE
J(DKA·Tale Tltal "allll'e T I1~

II'.\\'E ,Joel' .1< Chuck
IVCPo-G -;\1 en eri..
IVGllF IVltat's Goin... 011
II ,11t·Adventur« of Jllnmi. Allen
1\ 'AI-Cummuitl' Che-t
\\' \1·La 5 S "'hiIe :11111,11'11
\\ W\' \·\lu'lcal ~lnm 11

8:00 E'T 7:00. T
STOP-$5,OOO in Cash Is 10

Be Given Away in RADiO
GUIDE'S Puzzle· Pi" Conlest.
Sec Paqes Hand 15.

.. B \Ill" Guild' \'./1. \\ IRE
\'CKY IL\ \'E \\' \1* CBS·Hollyloood HOlel: Burns

\11. I, J·~n D' I.e _:~'" Fran·
c L '!turd, I_tlf GYrin. bar..
It )mond Paic" Orrh.· W Be
\0\\0 K\IOX W \rJR
\'JoU\. \\UU.I Wil _ WKIlC

(s \ ·11.53·Ha)
NBC-IVa,h. TilLe; Frank Itlnn.

I'll 1'; Orch.· WEAF WrA.l
\\ L\V \\ GY \ .I.\Q (,~.

9.53)
KI>J< To b, anlll IInerd
WCpo-..\del~ Slade
WG~· 'f,,"'; ,porls _ho15
WL - Rhl hilt Oreh.
1\ .1\1\ . ine u'clock \'arir ies
\\ \\ V.\ .\rnat IIr Ih,ur

'7:30 EST 6:30 C'T
Ca5-Broadway \'arieli s, 03

car "ha,. m.t.• Carmda PUh

cll,', mrun,<op.: Elizabeth
L 11110. : \ Irl r rdru' Orl'h

(;ur+' \r.\BC 1\ II' \\./ It
1\\10,' \\ KRC WBB~I \\ FB\I
r " 11.-;-6061

, ·BL·I,laud' ,·f Romanc \\'JZ
KIJK\ \\LW \E.'R 1\'11\\1
( " 11.87)

KDKA To be announced
11\ \'C·To be anll"u."",.1
1\'Cpo-HallY lIartman's Sporl

Itl'\'iew
l\l;\ To Ix announced
II G \' Farm Forum
1\'11 \' \I To be an"ouneeu
\\'1I10'Harol.] G,ceuanl\,r', Oreh.
1\ IIlE \\,,)fin~', Penn:, It alliall
II I. \1 \1\\,; port' R "e'.,
\\'\1\1 Thorn 011 "::n. ,.
\\ \l B,II\ ha,'. < Orrh.
W ~! Fra,;,; Craic' Or h.
1\ 1'.\ 'I·Paraue .,( - Cle ebnd
\\ W\ \ :llu;ic I \·arie'·e.

MALTED

4:45 CST

5;00 CST

5:30 C T
Jamboree

ight

6:00 E T

5:45 E T

* NBC-Amos 'n' Andy: WEAF
WGY IVTA\I (",9.53)

CBS·Gel·ln"Je Xiesen, u"i:\ ':
WAllC Wl\RC (,\\'·11.83·9.,9)

NBC :-liela Gllod lie, ,on~" I\'JZ
WHIO WCI,Y I\..\\'E IVE\H
KDK \ (,\\ 15,21 11.87>

!'ie\\,; \\IRE \\:'-.\Z
h\IOX·Old "cuut,,,a,ler
\ 'BB~l Pdt Flallacan, ,p",ls
WCPO Dinlle, \Iu-i.·
I\'GH"'-[;",n I i1le ColI~e

W .' p, Im'r House Ensemble
"'H",\I'~pI" I
\\JR Jilllllli (111 no
WLAC I.. I'i hlillg Tlllle
\ 1.\\ .'"hn n.. ,k( ch

W\1.\Q Don hi ~I .bell) , ne' 'S

\ ~m. E, 1)< II \lcluJ,'
WlJW( 'port
\\" .\1-011I0,. Ihe \lyslJr
\\"~ :\1 Pall \JlI('rit<Jn Broatlt.J. t
II \\ \' \ R ,1;0 Go, 'I>VI, 'l,u't'

CB ' t C\.\< .. t Blul' Fl..lll1l'

\\'OWO W ~IK \\ HA: (,\\.
11,831

KD" \ lla- ,ball ":,ore'; W,alh..
\\·U(\' -Iiuudv 311d GUl"e,
WCPO,Lurenlu' Orrh.
WE"R·\\"IwI·< Ihe '\""51
\\ Flnl Hohellliall
\\ HIO·Tarz;," :he Apes,

,I.' ch
\\'IRE·Ro.e Ruom .Ielodie,
\I( lie-Annie Lone\\~:ln Wal.

Jill forrl '
WL\\' Tn h, announced
\Dl\I'\ ,Inhille
IV ,~Z·Oance Orch.
WIVVA-l3anu COlleerl

* NBC-Lowell Thomas, com·
OIelilalul': \\,I.W KUJ(A
W'fAM <:'w,11.8'/15,ZI)

CB ··Renfrew of the Mounted:
W-.M 1\ \\'\\ VA K\IOX WFH;l1
\\ HH;\I (>\,11.83>

\VAYE Tu hr- (lll1ll1UIl('{'(1

w(']( y :'\ 'll", pnrts
\VCpo--~nl\lin Dan
WE. 'R 1'.. b<> alllln"neod
WII.\ ·~lelnU: Crui-e
\\'1I1O.li01l11i_ All,n, sketch
·,\iIRE·m,1 F.I_I"onel.l H,nlll<
WKRC·. IJr"'~ Prom .
W;lI.\Q.:'\"r-elllell Quartet C.'Be>
W~DIX 'fraein' the "purl'
WOW . luuio P,,,m.
\\' AI ~hrlyn 00, ne, <on"s
\\' .\I-l'n',"1 Ou,litlf

41



4 :110 CST

4:45 CST
1\DK,\ lSII

5:00 EST

5:45 EST
~ He ,J;II11bltfre:

15.21·11.87l
~ HC-Rt'lI~j(l!1 11l tile Ne\\'~

Speal<el': I\T.-\:\! IrCl\\" I\'~"

\\'\1'1-: WIP.E II"\IAQ
I<~I()X-"Yollth and ils Future"
WCPG-Soft Lights & Sw~et

Music
\\,(;BF-:\ell,
\I', AI·Spod, RCl'ie\\
W'AZ·Jaelo. Sliilkrd's Orch.
\1'1\' VA-Front Pa~e Drama

4:45 EST 3:-15 T
): Ill' lIul II .1; R",>, ou~: II ,,\'I

\\ _"It IITKY \\'HIlI \\.WE
I\OK,\ WIRE ('I' 15.211

II'CPO· 'hilkl et CUlldllnill
WFIl\!·Tea Time TUII«
I\'G,' llar!!en' Gra1l31ll, uook.
II 1\ HI Fr~nk Ihill'\' , Orch,
II \1)!:-l:Olb of I'ivne"rs
\1 .'AI BiH~ ~hJI\' Orclt,
WS,\Z Dance Orch.
WTAII·Lehi~1t Ulliv. Glre Cluu

5:15 E,-T 4:1,j C~T
XC 0110 Thurn'::; B.J\;lrldn

lll'ch.: \1--1.\ \1 11'1 I: E \\ )1.\Q
cn.; 1\lnlll"lo." Il~r", 1\.llOX

II II\"\ Ir:Jl{ II \1\1' Ib.11I
Ill/l\r (,\\·11.839,5'J1

~Hr III he ~UlIIOlllll'l·d. \V. Ai
1\1l1\1 '\Y.\ 'I'"lk
II (I'lL-Hit\, 1\ II. 01,

\\ (;\ \CJlu·illlr .1+"I.Hli~3
\\ 1\ 1:" ·e" ..... 1'1111(' 'lime
\1 OW()·I·oriel' !"~I",

\\' .\1 'nlOke~' :\IUlIIILlilI n~ln~rr5

5::-10 EST 4:30 C"T
. B(· :\{.\\ .. ; Hd"chilll H.· ... IIIHi?

1'01" !:lUll": 11'11 III \\ \1 \Q
II \ I'E Ib\l

r\HC ~rw 1 J:uuhnrec: "oloi~t &
Or"t. WI.\ P. W .\1

1,111\,\ 1I.I-ehaU :>c.. r,'" 11">111"1'
1\"1 l\ Y _.,','"
\\'( lJ(J-C~lII1P Fori t; lit Pr"UI.
il 1110· L:or1'\ Ehl,er
\\'1\ IH·-lliorlmJ.\ fbI mony
1\ 0\\ () ,I,," TII'"11'
II' ',1/0,," Beslor', Olch,
WII'\',I ,IIIIIi"r Br(,~dc:t,lers Club

~ B(' Igur ~lkor... l(y. plalle lJuilli
er, lalk' IHh\ \IIIIU I\' II
I\'A YE \I )1.\ll

CI3 -Flederic I\',". WII?, 'The
Pclitical ill.:~livlI '" \\ a hillg.
10111 1'"I;orl,,": 111"n . II'\IT
I\'SIII\ 1\\10,\. I\'FB\l II Jl\
11'011'0 \\1.,\(' (\\ 11,83

:\BC·Jc ~e {nt\\rUI'fJ, org.llli::)l;
P3ul "IllJlI, ;'\JtI~~: \\ ",,\ I
11'1,:" 11

J<llJ<\ :\e",
\1' PO l0l'pill;: \Io,,~

11'1; \ Ihrllitl Turne,', l.iJlli t
\\'LW Tn bp .HlTIUUItl'l·1

W\DI.\e\\'
" .1 I (':os Ie- ill :\111"1'
"" \1 l:larc3111 Coullicr

Night

6:0(1 EST 5:00 CST
NnC-Kjllg'~ Je~ter:;. QUilrtet with

\I"rjori. \I'hitne)': WJZ IV Al
WE"R

CB ~·Brlllla Ca:tl:ll.!lI~1. conlrall :
II'ABC J\~lOX IrKRC WHAS
(slI-lI.839.5'9)

"BC·To I,e :111111llllleell: \lEAF
\\',,"I'E InlAQ \l'C!\Y II"IRE

~CII s: II'\I'VA I\'''AZ WIRE
KJ}I\,I Elhel lIard,
\I BI3\[ P"l I,'l<tll"~,,n, 'ports
\\'lll\1-P~dnlcl' HOll~l! Euc:rlllule
\\'1I10·Ba"bal! Score,: NeilS
\\',1 H·.Jimmie ~te\'jUl~()1l

IV\I \1:" -E,'e. Ororall ~Ielodles

\\'S.II Sr rillgin' Alon~

IVTAII-BI~ck and White

6:15 EST 5:15 CST* NBC·REMINGTON·RAND PRE·
"('lIf~ Edwin C, Ifill, ne\\s
e Illm"III"I"I': II'E,\F I\'T ~ \1
\\"CKY II'HID \\'IRE ,,"M.\Q
WGY (,\\'-9.53)

t\1:l(,·!Iome TOlin: II'J% Knl<A
\I S.\I liS.\! (""-15.21 11.37,

IVA VE-Diuucr Hour
I\'BBM To be '"IUOUlll'ed
\\'CPO-Hunter ,James {"hoir
\\'E:"R-~lu.ical Grah Bo~

II"I-'BIT-Edith .I"ne Fish
\\'(;~ Hoh Elsnn's Spurt ... Ht'dcw
WHAM-Those O'Mallel's, skelcn
WI(RC-Sports; News'
\\'I.AC-L:\.Chlll'rh of CllI'i,t
W)1\I'\-,lne Loro,,, & Beltl' Allen
\\' AZ·Dinller Music '
WII'V.\-Tu he announc ,{

1 :30 T
)fale Oclet:

II)! \Q (,1\.

H" e Ilh~ lhlu; TOI'
01 ch.: WWE WA \'E
IVTAI'! IVSII (s\\,·

"BC·Lel"
Iialler's
II'C n
15.33)

:\HC II alll'r Blaufu,;' Orch,:
11'1 I\' 1\01<.\ I~ \l-\Q (",
15,21 )

\\CPO Til h~ aunOullce I
W(;!:lF-Billboard
\VL. Humrmakrrs' Pr~rn.

11''',\) I:lill Dudlel'
\\' AZ lIere & Thore at Two

2:30 E, T
"Be L.lIhU 1

1\ Ill< I II'LW
15.21 )

CB ·'lVlII' lit IIJlle' II'HI\1
1I0\\"l) I\L.\L IVKRl' IVHA~

IIS\IJ< (m 15,27)
:\B ·Weok·end Rel'ue: Orch,:

""Ini,ts: 11.')[ \I'\\'E \\'11 E
WeI< Y II'TAII \I ::~l

IVl PO 13.,'el,,,II, I~",b. \'S. Chi·

4:15 EST 3:15 CST
(,B~-Th~llI3< Hroadhu"t, sea

,totie" II'S\II\ II'I\I:C II'LAC
IIOII'Il IVH.\. \\'FB)[ (,11'
11.83>

Nnc I!usical Advent>trc.: Alma
SrhiflflrJ'. COllcert pi:lnist:
I\DI\.\ II' 11 ('1I'-15.2])

II"E\R·TlIlleful Tupie,
\I"I1\I'I;-E, e. ~llO"piu~ :"otes

2:15 E T 1;15 C T
I<IlO.'\,II'inJu" Sllll!'prr,
WI'IlII :" w,
\V~.\l 1t.t1I1I,tt! ill Erin
IVS,IZ BIll Sl1ft'OI", Orch.
\1 II' 1',\ 1'''Clll' So TI-,Irher;

4:00 EST 3:00 CST
~ HC Hlllr HOOIJ! Et'ltue:'\; Orch.;

';010;'1>: IYT.\) I IVA \-E \\,CKY
I\'IRE \\'IJ]O II'\IAQ

CIIS II"uh"lIou ('olloee Glee
Clul>: II'i\RC \10\10 \1'_)11\
IVIL\S I\·.\IMI' 1I'L.\r. (,IV.
11.33·9.59)

;<;IlC·Jarkir IIrHer, tot'.: I\DKA
II 1..\1" II f.\ H Ib~1 ('II' 15.21)

WCPO-N'c,,<;;
~I\'S,\Z Corllltu~kers

\V1I'\·A,llu~h Cro<s' Pals

3:45 EST 2;45 CST
:-!BC·,lohlhl'>t,e EU5emble: 1\DKA

WAVE ("v-15.211
\\'EXR~TQ be <1I11111UIlCe-r{

II'\I~(l-Tuueful Topics
I,'S,\I Ed Filz~"rald & Co,

3 :30 EST 2:30 CST
"BC·lIen of the \l'e,t, 'Iuartet:

IILW II'AI'E W~II \\'E\R
KD1\.1 (,\\.15.21)

CBS·I-Ie 01 Dre;lll1" \1'11.\';
II'L.IC IITB:!I 1\'\1\1'1; 11'011 0
11'i\RC (,\\·15.271

;\BC·\'ir~illi:l tatc Chural Fes-
1;.·,,1: I\TI\Y II'lt:E

1< ~IO" /la<eh:"1 r;:lllle
\\'~,\I HoH) wood lIoro,eope
IV. AZ·l)Rev. AI. L. Baldridge
\\'IV\'.I-~It"ical Bouquet

l\ \l()\·.lr,hIlJdi~ ;\t1ams, 501\1".{;;

1I'~.Il·S'''I~' uf the I-Iauc!>
I\'SAZ Iledilatlon

;) :15 EST

l\llt! 1I,Irry Oason & IIop!')
l.lllt~

\\ L. ~1'!1 rr l;n Ummel
11.\1 \1~ 1\;,I,lir Klub
1I':i,\Z·F,1I111 & IIoUle 1I0ur
11'\1\' \·\\'+0'1 1.lberty l:>Ie Col·

i,,"e S"hlle

3:00 EST 2;00 T
:\Il(, (,h"k 1'-101" nroh,: KUI\.\

III"1l 1'1,1521)
lBs ,\Iltl", llll'\lelullle,. WJ..\C

II )i.II.'\ II Kile II HA" \\'~)!K
Iln;\I 11011 I ,\\.15.27'

\1 \1.\(1 II'r-k.-n<l P.e\'\le ('lie>
1\ ..\1 l!1I Ille .\!all
11'.1/ ({I" lhm Ke,s
II'I\\',A·( ,;\\hu) Lu;.s Blue Bon

net BIIY

2:15 f:,'T 1:~5 C T
. l:Sf' (,.1" I'.l~" .onll',"l": \\LII

i\IJK,\ \\ .II.\Q \,\\.15.21'
\1'('1'0 l'vl' l uncert
II FIl\1 IIru.ul'" 1\' \Ilrr"r
1\ IIIl! B,I'olo "I ·l;.IItH'
II ~AI 1'''1 (Ill"
\I':>.\Z Fal, 1\'.II~r

4:30 EST ;]:30 CST
:-.;gr I\allel\llle~el":, Kindergar-

ten: I'I"CAE \\'TA\I II'LIV
\I'\IAq «II' 9.531

CB~ Frallk /)"i1,,', Orch.· I\'L.\C
I\\lOX 1\'~\lI~ 1I'Fr.\! II H.\
( '11'.11.831

I'BC-TI'''" '1I1'e Trails' IVSM
I\'CKY I\'E:"R I\'Ane II'!HE

I\DK,\·8ill -'< \Ie~

111\ liC -Lddll' ~dlllel\\'e'

1:00 E "I' 12:00 CST
XBCTn be lIlIHJllIlC~d: \VIRE

II Ill() \I 1\ II IV( l~ \" (,\\.
15.33/

cn -AI P.nrh'- On·h.: 1\ H.\
h \lOX II Oll'll \I L.V' II'FB)I
II'KRC 11'\1 \'.\ (,,,-15.27·9.59)

\1 BS-DIIIl 1r.1 rc), ,ongs: IVG:-l
\\'SAl

IVCPG-Lullcheon ~Itlsic

IVGIlF-CiI11rch & School New.
IVLS-4-1f (11Ih I'n;m.
1\'\l\I\·:>llldiu l;an!(
II' -AZ·1l141h t. Tabernaclc
I\TAII·Gene Beecher'; Drch.

12:00 EST 11:00 CST
NI:lC·Maurv Cros ' Oreh.: WCI<Y

WHIt) (,w 15.33/
CB--Jack .halll10n, tnr.: W MI<

WII"\".,\ I\'H.b WOWO wKRC
(>\v 15.27· .59/

NBC To b. Jnnuunced: IV :\1
\ crO-Colle"C' 01 ~luSlt
WGOF·Audiliul1s fur Young !'olk.
II'G.'I·Julle U.krr, home mana~e-

nU'l1l

IVIRE-S,rely Club
I\' LAC G,trtl"11 '" 1I0me Prgm,
WL:'C"rI"n ("Iuu
\l'L\I'·fullr ,,1I'JIIlllen Quarlet
11'11.\(1 T" I,e .III(OUIH·rd
\I'\DI'I; FrOlll I'ag" Dralll"S
\I' -,\I·T.l Dall'"
\1':-.\7: !:l..~ (us

12:15 E T 11:15 CST
('B··.1,,,·lo. & ,IiI, 1111\ III\RC

W-\I!\ (IV 15.27)
1\,(;), I.lIncheon )tllsk
WHW-IIl4tlirin'( ,\!lke
\VLS- ItJ~ill~ (;r.lirl !\l.lrketj
\\"L\r-~e\\':I; 1 iuallchll Note9
\\'~I)I:\ \lill ,Ill h"I'l'itl~ 'I; "te,
II O\\,O·"e\\
W..\z-\\" V I. _I' .i.tl
\I \I'I'A-~IO(k QU!'!.'liQIl'; :\eW5

Afternoon

12:45 E.1' 1l:45 CST
\lTro-)!vu I,
II H l() l;e"r~" II til' Orch.
\\ l.. 1'(,lIllrv .'t't\·Icr Time
11:\1\1\ C 1(;, All", . Flip
\\'::,.\1 1::I.tin Pal'Hle
\I'-AZ·Gu) Lotllb,tnlQ', Orcll.
II W\' A-Luncheoll )Iusic

1:15 EST 12:1:') CST
IVGIIF-~lorl<rt'; Farmer Pun'ell
\\'G," Palmer Hn1t~e f<:n"clIlble
\VLS·H~Il11e Talent Show
\\'. AI-Ila,le,. Sill~ers

\\'\\' VA Varif'j y I'rgm.

12:30 E, "I' 11;30 CST
"BC-Ellle, ,UIl (iill', 01 cit,:

\ITI\Y \lJI1E IIHIO (,,,.
15'.33

CB;:' BIlI!."" I'rt"ellh: IV. ~1i\

WKR(' IVU\I (J II ~I.\l~ WIL\:;
( ,,15,27959)

. Hr-\ 'Il"\ 1 .11111 \\: lIulllif' liour:
!\Ol\\ \I LII II \\\\1 1_\\ E
IV )! ( 1I' 15.21)

1'~IOX II, ) ud r"llie,
IVCpo--\lan ill lite ::-Ireet
11'(;:-' \l:orl"I·. Cl.lli"".I)' en'ire
\\'L:··~'h~\\~; markets, \\edlher
W- A[·Oa" 01°,JIll
WIVVA-'[vll)' _aU Donlinic

1:30 EST 12:30 CST
~BC·Carne~ie Tech. ynll'h.:

Oi,.. I'i('k ,J. O'B,.ietl: IVCKY
liT.\) [ \I'HIO (,w.15.33)

CB:"l-Thrre Sral"~, g-irl,,' vocal
Ino: \\'1\1f(' bl\' 15.27)

I\'BC \lini"lnre Theatrr: 1\01(,\
I\'AYE II LlI' IVIIAQ (w·
15.7.1 )

IOIllX Tho;c O'Malley" ,Kelch
\\'(;\ DUl'illg Sisters·
\\"HAS-Sa"in!! Talk; lVeather;

M~"ket~: Telllperatul'e
IVL\!' /\Chureh o[ Chrisl
WI.S-II'e-ekl) Live-lock ~Iarket

P.c, iew, ,Jim Clark
\\'OIl'O·lI'e,le'- !l.tl'ncs
\I'~AI IlI,<ul1illlndo
II'~ \;1 \',ri"l) Prgut.
11'.,\1 ,,"cw;
II II'\·A-D,'. Lamont

1:4.') EST 12:45 CST
("B.,(''''rle I\:ul'le. [,ar.: \\'KHC

1101\0 <',\1-15.27)
K~10X-){JI'\' Lou & Ozark Ramb·

leI' .
IITPO Gin<:cr & Spice
11'1'11\1 UO;;l\lO\\[\ Chatter
WGBF-Curbstone Reporler
II'GX Bo>eball li"l11e
\VH,\~-MI s, RMdolph, sboppin~

\\'L~ lIoml'tll'lkf'r;:, Prem.
11"\1 I' A· L:\. GO'I>.I Tabernacle

2:(10 E. T 1:00 CST
CB., Down b~' l!erm~n' : W\{RC

11"\11'1:\ 1I'111::i IOlU" II' :\11<
II FIHI 11011'0 ('\1-15.27)

10:15 CST11 :15 EST

11:(10 EST

10;30 EST 9:30 T
:'il:l< ,Iun",r R a d i 0 Journal:

\I\IAQ
:-'BC ,Jur\" e3r> Olch: 11'. ~(

I\TKY' WAVE WHIO WIRE
I\(;:-l Elinor hern'
I H'\~ Public eh,i,,1 Prgllt.
II'L:>-,Iolly ,Joe', Jr. Slars
\YOWO 11arkrls
W_.-\l-Holl,eltold lIillls
W~'\Z·Lighl CI."ie,
II'T UI·J r. Br03,lc.1>ler, Club
\III I' \ Rapid \,1 'ervice

10:45 E:'I' 9:45 C-'T
I:lC ( ,rlet- QU,lflel' \\'\t.\Q

111110 Three Z';
\\ L. R,lph Ellter':::\Hl. 1Jl'~,l1list

\\ L \\ -LI\'(' Lu(:k; Nl.::wS
\\'0\\'0 rtHl''''r\ ;Jlurv 01 ~hl~ic.

«'B:) .
W-AZ·W. Va. :-ii~hl lI~lI'ks

WWVA·Jomboree Pre" ..\\'

NBC-Our Ameriean Schools:
WAVE WIRE WCKY WTA..\f
W. \>1 W~lAQ ('IV 15.33)

CB ·Cindnnali ('ollsorvatory of
Music: WHAS WI<RC I010X
W":\fl< \\')[~I~ (sw 21.52)

l(DKA-Kiddie' I<Iub
WCPo--Oot Club News
WG=-< Friendly .ighbors
WLAC·"e.... ; Mu,ic.1 Prgm.
\\'JJlO·P~ntry Parade
WI... 111rtha Crane; Helen Joyce;

:\Iornille. Homemaker
WLW Tn -be annoUllced
IVOIVO Dr!!;olo~ll.s

WSAZ· hoppin~ at Ten
II'II'\'A Hu~h (1'0'" P.Is

10:15 EST 9:15 C T
~Br II'rndrll Hall: Inr.\Q
i'( BC·Sur-omoll Quart.!. II' \ VE

IllKY \\'HIO 1\ mE \\,,:\[
(>I, 15.33)

K~IOX-Let'; Comnare Notes
WCPO-. lIlile Club
\\'C/lF-Hou>elwltl Hour
\\'(.;1 ·To !>(' JIIIllilIllCccI

II ~AZ flernard Hen,on
WTA)I-Adliit Education

~I3C·Genia Fonarioya, sop.; Trio:
WSAt
lee/t"'r (,"f/I'le {t(,m ·'Rlt"rr"",,,,".

1I"r"krJIi't: (J Srhrmr.<: .1Imlr/H'J1
(JUt t:.<: ;\ i(·. (r M jlltH), Rt/l.'ll

mUI iu(l/{ .. ('lI/l/i/"ri" AIII/f/lll: fn,,~

"TlfIi_'f lm/l(rfl.""iMlil.·· 1'f'fc1ICl:
'1'/lr J"qiflJ1('~~ :-:'ICl'hrnln;x, (H
,Hi·'"r). Q//illc,.

CBS-Musical Reveries; Stuart
Ch U1'c11l II , (enol': Readin~s and
arch.: K~tOx I\'IIA WKIlC
II FB\I \\'I.A(, (S\\ 21.52·9.59)

l\ BC COllecl'l llilllalllle,; II"TA,[
(5\\-15.331

1\,01\,1-. lim & .Jaek', Gan~

I,"Gi'( ·)lork Lo,·e. ba,'o
II'LS-/'r"irie llamhle ... ,t, Patsy

~Iollt,,"a

II"LII'-)laiI Baor
W)l\I'\·Lillle Sannlll ,hh
WSAZ·Henry Grllne<' organist

11:45 EST 10:45 CST
\VGBF· Variety Jlrgrn.
WG:\-With lhe ~1a'lers

11"1... ·Tony lI'on5; Rall>h Emerson
\I-Inl'l [nqllirin,! Reporter
\\'SAZ-Sall & Peallul,
IVWVA·Tex Harrison's Texas

Buekaroos

t B~ I'rlln .\ldit:ln" [1)1Il'('I'e GI('('
('lob: \I FH\I K\10:\ II I,B(.
\\ HA: (\\-21.52·9.59)

:-iBC·Conc.rl ~Iiuiature,; lI'alter
I.{h"n·~ l\lu':lr;th' j Orrh. \'<:
~nl,u,,'" II' AI'E \\'S~l wnro
\IT KY \\"T.-\II IDI.\Q

I\DK \-:-'e" ,
IVt'I'O--HIgh School 1\ldenh'

ullnrliltlOll
IVGflF-~!r. and ~Irs.

\1'(;\ I'Jiul,'r1 Drealll', ,ketch
\1 L.\C·Paralllullul Ilib
W I.~' :"iew' & ~Iarkd,

\\ I.\\' Tn he arlllllllllcpcl
\D1\l\-.'\ew'
"-O\\'O . ,,1011 Orch.
I\'SAZ·Dance arch,
WWVA-Kiddie Program

11:30 EST 10:30 CST
"'BC-\I'nrr" & ,\I1"ic: W~L\q

Ih\1
rl1!'-(;Nlrd !I;]\I';, nr{"hl'~lra

I\'KHC WH.\S WFB\I W~nI~

1\'1.\C (,\\ 21.52-9.59)
i'nC·\lerl'l· ~larlcap \\,CKY
InAll

KDI\A·Tu be annOllncod
WAV)': To he allnnllllr<'ll
W(;!:lF-BalJv Shop Man
WG:\ ·Len -all'o, or~anist

\\'LS·Old Kilchen Ketlle
WSAI-Ororan Mood,
\I' .'.\Z-)Ioller S",'in~ Time
WII"\'_\-)la~ir 1I0ur

May 2

9:45 EST 8:45 CST
NBC Originalilie,; Clark Dennis,

IIII', '" Orrh.: I<UI\A I\IIAQ
('11'15.21 )

NHC-Nirlwh< Malhay's Orch.·
\VS~I \1' A\'E

KMOX- '1el,on & Camemn, songs
WFBM NeilS
WLAC-Tlte Pioneers
WLS·Moroing Ilomemak"rs
IVL\y· Virginians
IVSAZ·Chuck Wayne
WTAM-Shero Trio
WIVVA-TlIe 01' Pardner

8:4.5 E~T 7:45 C'T
C B:- r" I,c all IInllIIre,l : IV' I'll<

In1\l:" WOW() h, 21.52)
Il'e [IF rlllleil TopICS
11'1\ 1:1' \1 "m.lll" fluur
\\'1.. /) II"m. -ulI,by Sehool.,

Dr. HolI:llul
1V.:Al ';J\' Il \\'ilh ,Iu,ie
\\' "\Z.II~llry Gruller, org~ani<l

9;30 EST 8:30 CST
NBC·~larie de Ville, songs: WLW

1\1)1\" (sll-15.21)
CBS-Lei's Pretend. children',

prf'm,: \l'KRC WO\\'O \\'F1HI
I< ~ lOX 11'[.,\ C \1'11 AS ("'"
21.521
BC-Xicho!as ~lathay's Orch.:
11'1110 \IT1\Y \l'1R1': 11'5,1

WAVE-[l.DevotionaIServic.
WCPO-~lnl'lIilHr Serenade
WHIO-Munjcipal Court
\\'L5-Jolll ,Ille', Jllnior Stars
\I'~nQ linrll, ~lelo"ic,
II' AZ- Varioty Qn"rlel
WTAM-Health and Home
WIV\'A-~1u>ical Bouquet

9:15 EST 8:15 CST
NRC-Er/llord M"rllllgh, Go,pel

inger: i\DIO WAVE WS:\I
\\'SI\I (sll-15.21)

CBS·Elhel Cotlon. cOlll'ersalion:
11'11 "., \1'011'0 WFfl\! I\"LAC
III<He (",,-21.52)

I\'B(, \'as; I-amill': WCKY I\'IRE
lr:\lAQ .

I\MOX-Jubileers
WCPG-L:\.BibJe Sel,OO)
WG!:lF-Citv Courl
I\' LS \lnrlli;l!! )lin5lrels
11'1.\1' Annt .\lory
IV ·AZ·Jull"le Jim ,ketch
"· ... ;\IK.Ba~d\\"agol~

9:1111 E. T 8:00 CST
I\'B('·,\ ",; To be annnuneed:

WlhE WTA\l
CH~ \('\\ .. ; I rrd Fl'ihl"l, ur~.'ll\l t.

II "IlC II'H,b WO\\'O \\TD~[

( II 21.52)
t\BC 'rll ; Wife Sa,'er; WAVE

II. \1
1\1l1\ \ ".11-: :\ltl-ic
1\'10.'\ \'i ..m~ Cln New!
II'(T Y '\o,\>
IITI'Il Ill'ep South
\\'(; '\ \l(1l'nin~ . erenad(·
\\'1 .., II inllie Lou & alh
\rl.\\" .\IIl(·dc.::\l1 Famih fiv!)j,on
\\'\1 \(~ '\e"" Tu h(' 'illll10llllccd
\\,)1)I:\-l\i""ie I\ami"al
\\'SAZ-Liahl Cla,slcs
WI\'\'>\,Collboy Loye's Blue flon·

nf"l B ys

Noli'S: IVIVV.-\ IVSAZ WIRE
,")lOX·News; Home Folks' Hour
IVGOF-L:\.Gospel Tabernade
I\'G1\' \\'histler and lIis Do~

\\' LAC·Arizona 1\'ran!:ler,
WI.. ·Joll\' Joe & His Pe~ P~I.

WLW·Or~~1I \h,od.
1\'\1.-\(1 I'd hlon floroscope
l\'Itll:-\ L:\. ~Iorn. De\olions

8:15 E T 7:15 CST
NBC-Stream!iners; O,'chestra:

IV 'I<Y WTA:\I
IITI'0--1I:ells
\\'(;~ (;uod ~torning

\\ lin: He,oille
WL.\C FJ'Ulilr< of Ihe Air
WL, ·.\1 bll-J' \\'uodcho!,!,er
\11.11 \rademl of :\ledictne
W. AI. .\1 IIclI~le"h"t
1\'\1'\'.\ 1101'1'.1' H.I Harri,

8:30 E.T 7:;10 C'T
Cit " H",h"nl Maxwell, on!!-;

11'1'11\1 11'llAs II'I\RC IV~~[K

1I~1~1.\ (>I, 21.52)
I :\10>; llok Tuck Rc,ue
I\Tl O-Populu Varieties
I\IIIO-.Ierchanl·s flour
\\"1111' Ilu ic,ll Clock
\\ I.. \PI"
\I 1.11 T" 1,0 anllounced
11'(11l1l11l!, O'The \lornin!!
WAl-/.\ hurch FUlllI1l
II'I\'VA ~IOI'1I111g Danee Tunes

10:00 EST 9:00 CST
1\BC-Thc llollcyltlOOL,ers; Grace

, Etldie: II'SAI

7:00 CST
Club; Clark
News: WS:\l
WAVE: (sw-

SATURDAY

Morning-

Comedy

9:l)0 a.m.-CBS·WKRC
9:00 a.m.-NBC-WSM WTAM
5:00 p.m.-F red e ric William

Wile: CBS·WKRC
5:30 p.m.-NBC.WENR WSM

10:30 p.m.-NBC·WEAF

CIa ica} Music
7:T5 p.m.-Bo~ton Symphony

Orch.: NBC·WJZ

ew

Victor Young
See 8:30 p.m. EST (7:30 CST)

7 ;15 EST 6:15 CST
I\'!:l(' GouJ ~Iorlling illelQdies:

11'1110 IVTA,I WSAI WSM
I\DKA·:\e",: )o[usical Clock
I,IlOX-Aunl Sarah Harry and

,lohlln~

II"CPO·DSuIHise Worship
II·KRC·Lathor & Lyrics
\\'1..:>·l'al Buttram & Boys
II"L\\' :\e\\'s

7 ;30 EST 6:30 CST
CBS·Fred Skinner, songs: (sw.

21.52)
,,[l(" Cheel·in: \VTA~1 WCKY

II'LI\ I\' II
K IlGX--Hollle Folks' Hour
I\CPO·'lusical Sundial
\\'FI311-Churk lVagon
I\' ~J \ '-- L:\.Asbury Colle!:e Devo·

lInn,
II H10-.o.Mornine Devotion.
1\ I, HC--Breal<fast Ex!>ress
II L\\-,,'el\s & Melodies
I\' I ~.II, Broadcasters Club
1\'\1\1" ·IIorll. Shoppin!: :"otes
II"UII'O-Breakfast Club
II - -\ 1-_,01 t ing Up Exercises
II ".\L flallce Music

7:t5 EST 6:45 CST
CB ·I\':tllz T-ime: (s\\,·21.52)
1\ HIG-I.lroakfast Express
IVIRE-L:\.Morn. Devotions
I\'L ·Tommy Tanner, Hoosier

Sudhuslers
II' .-\I-D,lIlee Rhythm
1\ .:iAZ-Early Bini !:largains
1\"T.-\:\I-:\lu5ic Box

Tall<s

4:30 p,m,-Kaltenmeyer's Kin·
dergarten: N BC-WTAM

8:00 EST* NBC-Breakfast
Df-lIt1ie;. songs i
KIJi\.\ IVSAr
21.54 )

CBS-As You Like It: WHAS
1I'.'){i\ 11'1'1111 (s\\'-21.52)

J\B(,-Bradle) I< incaid, songs:
I\'Ci\Y \\,TA)!

7:(10 EST 6:(10 CiS'!'
"nr' ,«"It [I'\'otioll': KD1\A

I\~\I (,,,21.54)
(B~-Oll the ,\11 TQday; Lyric
'erell.Je_ ( 1\ 21.52)

l\ Be 'w,r-rills: I\"CKY WTA:-'f
IIHIO

!·:\IOX·J,,"nlle " Ditl<
I\TI, Y-)lol"inl1, HOUllllup
\\TPO·.o.Glld" BilJle ::ichool
I ·C\·Goori )lorn,
II KRC·Jerry Foy
II"L ·"'ows, Juliau Bentley
111.1\ ·L:\."ollon's Family Prayer

Po~iod

IDI \Q-~uuurban Hour
II ID!\ '(urh' & the Gan!!;
II' II"O-\\'"k. Up Melodies
II':>AZ-.Jack Pierce's Cowboys
IVWVA-L:\. Wheeling Gospel Tab·

ernacle

10:00 a.m.-O u rAm e ric a n
Schoo": NBC·WCK Y

5:15 p.m,-Re'ig;on In the News:
NSC-WTAM
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SATURDAY

AIR

WSM

Frequencies
KCK ... ·lUIO W(l,N·120 WlW_l'OO
"'MOX-I090 WC'l".7'O WM .... Q·67Q
WAlle·.ao WHIIM·1150 W""MN·890
WAva-s.o WHAS·820 WQWO·IIGO
we.M·l70 WHIO·USO W$A'.13:JO
WCKY_l"'90 WIIII[·1.00 WSA;f-1190
WCPO-1200 WJII·'SO WSM-G50
W£AF·••O WJ:l·l60 WSMK-llIl0
WI!NII·1I70 Wlllle.,so WTIIM.I010
WF8""_1230 WLI_810 WW\I .... lISO

WC8"":;JO

FOR

SATURDAY

SPECIAL FOR $1.00

THE

Tune
in

1:00 CST

12:15 CST

12:30 CST

announced in 1 issue CONTEST NEWS given
by sponsors for 510&;ans, titles, limericks, etc.

2 p.m. EST (1 csn, NBC network. Oai1y ("X.

cept Saturday and Sunday. Forevcr Young. Cash,
radios, for finishing scntPllCC.

3:15 p.m. EST (2:15 csn, Mutual network.
Munday through Friday. Life of Mary Sothern.
Automobile given for letter on product. Merchan.
dise requirement.

Yadous timf's and variOH~ slatil)n~ ill the after_
noon, Monday thruugh Frillay. Jimmie Mattern.
Prizcs: Trips and gold watches. Closes May 1.

6 months subscription &: 32 pace book. "How to
Prepare Manuscripts & Contest Enuiu," both
for $1.00, Sample eopy "ConteSt News". 25c.
THE CONTEST NEWS, Sta. 0\-21. Toledo. Ohio

Over 200 Contests!
$300,000 in Prizes!

6 p.m.-Folk ~ont:S: DJD
6:15 p.m.-Yariety program: DJD
6 :40 p.m.-Finegan again: GSC GSD GSP
7 p.m.-:--oulh _\n:erican prOl!ram: COCD
7:15 p.m.-Yenezve1an songs. '1'\'2RC
8 p.m.-:'>Iary Lehar, !(ln~~: YV2HC
8:15 p.m.-Yoices of the air: YV2RC
8:30 p.m.-lJam"c mu~ic: DJD DJM
9 p.m.-"\ation'll Touri~t proc:ram: TIPG
9 p.m.-Tllo-piano recital: GSC GSD
9:30 p.m.-Dance mu!ic: DJD DJM
9:30 p.m.-Books to reild: esc GSD
11 p.m.-Far Xorth program: CJRO CJRX
12 midnight-O\"H'Pil5 hour: JVN

ON

May 2

PROGRAMS

1:30 EST

2:00 EST

1:15 EST

WGN·Ted Weems' Orch.

WGN-Kavelin's Orch.

WGNJoe SillUlf'rs' Orch.

3 :00 EST 2 :00 CST
WGBF-OX Program

End of Saturday Prgms.

&

CONTESTS

11:45 CST

12:00 CST

Oreh.: WLW

over
56 NnC STATIONS
COAST-TO-COAS'f

SHORT.WAVE

1:00 EST

8 p.m. EST (1 csn, NBC netwGrk. Vox Pop.
Wrist .... atches weekly for que~tions or prob1rm~.

SUNDAY

6 :45 p.m. EST (5 :45 CST), NBC network.
Sunset Dreams. Rebru~dl·ast for West at TO p.m.
EST (9 CST). Jingll' contest, wrist watch prizes.

TUESDAY
7 p.m. EST (6 csn, NOC nctwork. Crime

Clues. Ilrhrual1ca.. t to West Coast ilt 11:30 p.m.
EST (10:30 CST) Ca~h pri7e5 for statcment
about prUfluct. Closes May 1.

9 p.m. EST (8 CST), NBC network. Eddie
Dowling's Revue. Trip' and watches for letter
on American made prUf.luct<,.

WEDNESDAY
9 p.m. EST (8 CST), CB' network. Gang

BU~lrr". ('a-h prius for ansy,ering question.
Clo'~" Mol)· 1.

THURSDAY
8:30 p.m. EST <7:30 CST), (8 nll!twork. Ed

Wlnn. AUlom~bi!e \\eekly '(of :u_w,er to question.
FRIDAY

7:15 p.m. EST (6:15 csn, NBC n('t .....grk.
Wendell Hall. "ri_t watches for jinl~·I('~.

SATURDAY
7 p.m. EST (6 csn, CB~ network. Zie£"reld

Folli('~. 20 trip! to Europe or u~h prizes for
finishing !entenu.

THROUGH THE WEEK
10 ~.m. EST (9 CST), CB net .... ork.

Daily rxtl"J,t Saturday and "'undOlY. Goldbu!;:s.
Ca.h pdtes for amwering question. C1o~es

Allfil 30.
11:15 a.m. EST 00:15 csn, CBS netw(lrk.

Tue!day and Thursday. Jerry Coopc-r. Ca.h and
merchandi.c prites for If:tter, w('('kly.

Ovcr 40 radio actiUs on the National
Barn Dance proJ;:rarn, inc:luding Henry Burr;
Verne, Lte and Mary; Unc:le Ezra; the
Hoosier Hot Shots: Sally Foster; Maple
City Four; ArkansilS Wood Chopper: Novel
odeans; Skyland SCOtty; Lulu Belle; Joe
Kelly, Master of Ceremonies: and othe~

MUSIC, songs, humor-you'll hear them all
at their best this Saturday night over

KDKA WLW

(See Page 31 for List of Stations and Frequencies)
EST Shown j for CST Subtract One Hour

6:45 a.m.-Robin 11000: G~G GSH
8:20 a.m.-Soldier 'Ollll:~: GSC: GSII
9:35 a.m.-Kin,;"" LOIlld: GSF eSG
11 a.m.--Cummerce hour: cocn
12:15 p.m.-Prince RJbbit: G~B GSD Gst
1 p.m.-:,>Lc;azin€': G::iH GSlJ GSI
1 :45 p.m.-BBC orrhc~trOl: GSB Gl.,D Gst
2 p.m.-latin-Amf'riean music: COCO
4:55 p.m.-li.. tcller greetincs: DJD
5 p.m.-Mil)"r'~ proc:ram: cocn
5 p.m.-Orche~tral cOnterl: I),ID
5:30 p.m.-league of t\atiol\!>: HBl HOP

12:45 EST

l\1BS-Jack H\lton's
WG:\' -

KMOX·Dancine: TIme
WHIOoDance Hour

WGl' ·Dance Mu~ic

WHAS·)-Ial Hallett's Orch.
W"AQJe.. Hawkins' arch.
\\'S'I-Gully Jumpers; Sam

Kirk McGee; Binkley Bros.
\\"\\"\'A-Or~an Interlude

Baj·

News: WIRE WLAC
Orch.: WWVA-Midnigbt Jamboree

9:45 CST

11:00 CST

10:30 CST

10:00 CST

11:30 CST

11:15 CST

10:15 CST

WGBF-Empire Room
WLS-National Barn Dance
\OlAQ Phil LHanl's Orch.
WS~f Robert Lunn j Deford

ley; Binkley Brothers
WTAM·Paul Burton's Orch.

K:'>IOX-Henr)" Hal~tead's Orch.
WAVE·!\} Kvalf"1 Orch. (NBC)
WE~R·Cari Schreiber's Orch,
WG:,\.Johnny J4lhnson's Orch.

Xt'\\': WFB:'-l WGAr
JOIOX Pilillt Pilra!ll"'
WG:\'· To be announCE'd
WHIO·Sammy Watkins' Orch.
WLS·GC(l. Gocbel, Sk)'land Scot·

ty
\\LW·To be annmulecil
\\'1 \Q- Hf'nr)' nll~~e's Orch.
W'" \ICI)"de Trask's Orch.
n'T.HI Freddie Ber~in'! Orch.

12:00 EST

Dance Orch.: WHAS WGY
K)lOX :\e\\s
\\-'A \'1-: I.cnnl.lrd Keller's Orch.

('JBC)
\\ 118'\1 Edtlic House
WE~HE'lrI Hines' Orch.
WFB)I-Atop Ihe Indiana Roof
WG~·Basii Forr(111'S Orch.
WHA,\I-Dave Burnside's Orch.
\\'JR-Barnev Rapp's Oreh.
W'J.\Q Phil l.C'Vant':; Orch.
\VS)!·Crook Bro~.' Band

\\'CI'O Dream Weaver
WL.\C,XC\\S; :'>IJreia 'hnners
lOIAQ·Henry Busse's Orch.

KDKA·~leS!a~es 10 the Far
Xorth

WA\,J::·(harks Boutan~er's Orch.

11:30 EST

11:00 EST

W"LS·Nat'1 Darn Dilnce
''''WVA·Air Castle

12:15 EST

11:15 EST

12:30 EST

10:M EST 9:30 CST
eDSllcnr)" I{int::'s Orch.: WABC

\\ \\ \'A \\ "'IX WKRC
NBC·C'ews, WE,\F only) Charles

Dornbut::er's Orch.: WEAF
WA\'I~ WIIIO WCKY WIRE
WG\" (~y,-9.53)

CDS-Xnier Cugal's
WBll;\!

NBC Glrn Gray's Orch.~ WJZ
WHA:,>! KDK.-\ (sw 6.14)

WCPO·Cafe Continentale
WeX·Dancc Hour
\\HAS Barn Dance
Wl5- Hayloft Theater
W~IAQ-Earl Hines' Oreh.
\\'" AI To I;le announced
WS:'>I·Crook Bros: Band; SilTie &:

:'allie j Deford Bailey: Po~sum

Huntcrs

10:45 EST

NBC·Eddy ouchin's Orch.:
WEAF WCKY \\'IHO WTAM
\\ lifE WGY (<:,\\ 9.53)

CB!' Henry Hill~lcad'<; Orch.:
WABC \\'KR<: WS~1K WMM~

WJR \\'LAC
1\llC·~prinl!:iime Strine: Orch.;

Dir. Emil Polak: WJZ WAVE
r~~·Abf' L)milll·~ Orch.: WBBM
J<DKA MC~<:'3c.es to the Far

North
WGBF·Colonial Club
WLS·Patsy ;\10ntana, Possum

Tuttle, lIilltoppers
\\'L\\'·~ew~

WJ\IAQ Dance Grch.
\\'l\lAQ Benny Goudrnan's Orch.
W~AI (;r:ly Gordon's Orch.
WSM-Dixje Liners; Uncle Dave

Macon; !'ruil Jar Drinkers

CST

8:45 CST

7:45 CST

7:30 CST

7:15 CST

8:00 CST9:00 EST

8:45 EST

8~5 EST

\\'LS-Barn Dancc Jamboree
WSAI·CI)'de Tr'a~k's Orch.
WS1.! Hilltop Harmonizers

9:15 EST 8:15
WCKYSlum!wr "u~ie

\\G\-Tcd Weems' Orch.

10:15 EST 9:15 CST
~PC,Billy los~rz' Orch.: \\LAF

WCKY W!HE WAn:
CBS-l'hilip Crane with Orsan:

WB8;\1
?o:BC Emil Coleman's Orch.: WJZ
we:\' Jaek Itylt(m's Oreh.

~BC·Armehair Quartet: WJZ
WCKY WHAM KDKA (sw·
11.87)

WUU'!·Xa\·ier Cugal's Orch.
WGS -,Ioe Sanders' Orch.
WKRC·Brideport Centennial Cel·

ebration (CBS)
WL5-Ililltoppers
W~AI-i\cws

WS'I-'1u.sical Prl':m_

8:30 EST

9:45 EST
WCKY-AI Johon

?o:BC-\"eloz & Yolanda·s Orch.:
\\JZ WA\·E KDKA (sw-6.14)

CB5--Benie Cummins' Orch.:
WABC WBB:\I WS'\IK Wl\J'\IN
\\'IIAS WKHC WFO'\l WJR

~BC·Johnnie lIuntington's ()rch.:
9:30 EST 8:30 CST nEAF WHIO \\f-KY WIRE

WTA'I WG\" (!Io~·9.53)
NBC-eelebrity Night, G('orge ],IRS Jfle Sanders' Oreh.: WG:-.J

Olst'n's Orch.; Ethel Shotla.
vocalist: WEAF WAVE WlW WSA!
WGY WT.Ut WIRE W),IAQ K'IOX-'\Iis~ouri Amateur Night
(s ..... -9.53) WGBF-Coral Room

NBC-To be announced: WJZ WlS·Barn Dance, "Cabin '"
WH'O KDKA WCKY Bunkhou·e Melodies"

\\LAC·Dance Mu~ic
WCPO Ralph Glenn's Orch. \\ :\IAQ-Ted Ley,h' Orch.
WFB.\!·Law fur the Layman
WG~-Dance ~1u~ic \\'S~I·Sid Harkreader; Delmorl"'
WJR.Rackets Exposed Bro~.; Robert Lunn; Deford
WUC. .o.Country Chureh of Bailey; Binkley Bros.

Holl)"wood WWVA "idlli!:ht Jamhorre rr=====~~~~~E=~============~~~~~~~~:;::===f
WLSCabin & Bunkhouse Melo- 11:45 EST 10:45 CST

dirs
WSM Dixie Liner~; Curt Poul·

ton j To be announced

10:00 EST 9:00 CST* NBC-·ALKA-SELTZER PRE·
scnts The Nat'l Barn Dance:
WLW (abo sre 9:30 p.m.)

CDS-Abe Lyman's Orch.: WASC
\\ KHC "'1'1X

J.,'BC-Clem .\lcCarthy, ~rort.:

WEAF WCKY WHIO WI HE
KDKA·~e .... ~; Yariety Time
WAVE· Fred Warin~', Grch.
WBB'I·'\fusica1 \10;llCllts
WCPO·Bradford·s arch.
WG;\,·Ka\,elin':; Orch.
WGY-Nrwsj Ed. Payton's Orch.
\\HAS-Her~'s to You
W'1i\Q-To be announced
W";"·La~~es &. Hone)·; Fruit Jar

Drinkers; Delmore Broo:.
WW\'A-:-.Jews

COS·Stoopnagle & Budd: WFBM
WLAC

W8BM·Abe Lyman's Grch.
WCKY·Hit Tune Revue
WGN-Kay K)·ser's Orch.
WKHC-:'>Iusical MOlllents* WSM-Smiling Jack & His

Mountaineers

* CBS-Your Hit Parade; Fred·
die Hich's Orch. (Premiere>:
WABe \\B8'1 WKIlt: \VilAS
W\\,VA \Y\DIX (s\\ 6.12)

NBC·:\at'l Barn Dilnce: <Sw-
6.14)

WCKY Xews
\\'CPO·Biti Dietrich's Orch.
WGX·To be announcefl
\\ HIO-To be annOUllced
WSM Possum Huntl'fs; Uncle

DiI\'e ~lacon; Gully ';umpl"fs

* NBC-Chateau; Smith Ballew,
m.c.; Victor Young's Orch.:
WEAF WT.Uf WMAQ WLW
\\'GY (sw-9.53)

CBS-Col. Stoopna~le & Budd;
Eton Bo)':;: WABC WM'\lN
WWVA WKRC (sw-11.83)* NBC-ALKA-SELTZER PRE·
Sl"'nts National Barn Dance;
'\lapJe City Four j Sally Foster;
Henry Burr, tnr.; Unt!(' Ezra;
Verne. Lee & Mary; Hoo~ier

Hot Shots; Lucille Lonl!:: Ouo
& lIis TunetwisH'rs; Joe Kelly.
m.c. & Others: WJZ KDKA
WHA~f WLS WAVE WHIO
WIRE (sw·l1.8]) (also see 11
p.m.>

"'CKY-Front Page Dramas
WCpo--Warcl·s Orchestra
WGN-Freddy :'>lartin's Orch.
WHAS Louis\·illc En!'l'mble
WLS--Barn Dance Party
WSM·Thank You Stu~ia

7 :45 EST 6 :45 CST
WAVE-Tu be announced
\VCPO-Garcld's Orch.
WFBM-:-.Jews
\\'LAC·Dream Kitchen Prgm.
WLS·Roy Anderson, bar.; Ralph

Emerson, orp:anist
W:\DI\' Junll:Je Jim
WT,\\I ;\1;Ulllcl Contreras' Orch.
W\\'VA 8ihl(' School

7:30 E T 6:30 CST
WA \'E· To be announcEd
WCPO·J1arry lIaflnlan's Sporh
WG~·Danee Orch.
WGY-Variety Proi:ram
WHI().Har<>h! Grcenarn)·er's Oreh.
\VLAC·~Ev.s; Sporls Review
WLS·Bafll Dance Party
\\:'>I~I"i-Thornton Sinll:ers
WSM-Thank You Stusia
WTA'IUoll Jo~e

wwv." _\lJ Star Revue

6:30 EST 5:30 CST
NBC-.a,.Mpssage 01 hrae1; HaLbi

Irving Rl'ichert, p;uest speak
er: WJZ WHAM WSAI WE:'\l1t

CaS-Frank Parker, tnr.; Bob
Hope &; Guests: WABC WW\'A
(sw-l1.83)

NBC-Hampton lost. Singe!!:
WEAr WCKY WMAQ WIRE

CBS-H{'rbtort Foote, organist;
\VHAS \\'MMN WKRC

News & Sports: WTAM KMOX
KOKA-\\ill Roland's ()reh.
WBB~I-Prep SjXlrts
\\'CPO·)lerchants' Bulletins
",GDr-Hoffman's Bol's Cub
WGN-Sherloc:k Holmes
WGY.\'aricty Prgm.
WHA:\1 To lK! announced
WIRE-Sons of the Pioneers
WJR·:'tlusical I'rrm.
WLW-Sherloc:k Holmes
\VSAZ-\lu~ical '-Ioments
WSMSunday School Le.~on

6:45 EST 5:45 CST
NBC':'luriel Sport Page of the

Air: WEAr
WBB:'I!·Edtlie Hou~e

\\CPO·One Xight Bandstand
WGHF-Seroto Club
WG\' Fred Warin&['s Orch.
WHAM-Nt;WS
WHIO.J!arry Kalb's Orch.
WJR-Dr. McArthur's Musical

Ma!>ters
WLAC-Sons of Ole Pioneers
WS,\I-Knot Hole Club
\V~l\I·Sacred Quartet

8:00 EST 7:00 CST
STOP-$5,OOO in Cash Is to

Be Given Away in RADiO
GUIDE'S Punle·pix Contest.
See Pages 14 and 15.* NBC·Fn,nk Fay. calling; Orch.
& Soloi.ts: WE.4.F WTA'\1
WIRE WLW \\':'>IAQ WGY
('w 9.53>

CB"; BridgC'p<>rt Centennial CdC'
brollion; Clloru' &. Orch.:
W.\BC WHAS K\10X \'O\\"\".\
WFB:,>I \\'JR W'\Dt~ (sy,·
11.836.(6)

\VA VE-To be announced
\\TP(}.U. C. Glee Club
WBB~I-J1arry Richman
WGX-Xews
WH.UI·Tom Coakler's Oreb.
WKUC-Stardu t

7 :00 EST 6:00 CST
NUC-To be announced: W!::AF

WHIO WTAM WLW WGY
WIRE W:\lAQ (sw-953)* CBS·"Ziegfeld Follies of the
Air," st,lrring Filnnie Orice,
Benny Fields, Jack Arthur,
Patti Chapill & Al Goodman's
arch,: WABe WKRC WHAS
wnu:\1 KMOX \VFBM WJR
WlAC (sw·ll.83·6.06)

NHe-llenri DNring, concert pian.
ist: WJZ WCKY

KDKA·.o.ABC of Faith
WAVE·To be 3nnoullcetl
\VCPO·Galvano &: Cortez
\VFB:\I-Len Riley
\VGBf-Musical Moments
WGN·Tom, Dick & Harry
WUAM-Hank &. lierb
WJR-To be announced
WLS·H e n r y Hornsbuckle A:

Rambler",
W:'>DIX·Curly &: the Gang
W\\T-\ Whue to ,1;0 to Otureh

7:15 EST 6:15 CST
XBC-B(l~I(ln S\mph. Oreh.: WJZ

KDKA WCKl' (~w·1J.87)

WAVE·To be ar,n(lun(ed
WCPO·Dixieland Band
WFO'\I-\lelorly Lane
WG~-'\I11·ical M(\mrnts
\\ HA~ To loe ;Hl~ ounced
W1.5 Otto &: his ~o\"f'lodeoll'

"~'\1 To be ann(Junrcd
WW\·..\-Saturday E,·ening Sen
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MEN
(Conti.nued from Page 9)

AND BONERSBULLS

STARR WHIDNEY: "To remove
spots from towels place a blotter un
derneath and a blotter on top of the
towel, press with hot iron. Repeat un
til the towel disappears."-Albert Si
emke, Belle Plaine, Iowa. (April 10;
WHO; 6: 53 a.m.)

ANNOUNCER: "We want you all
down here, so gct your best girl and
your wife, and come on down."-Geo.
F. Brannan, AIkins, W. Va. (April 11;
WWVA; 12: 09 p.m.)

BOB ELSON: "Low ball, almost hit
him in the head."-Harold Sonkup,
'iVausau, VV'iscol1sin. (April 12; WGN;
2: 40 p.m.)

POLICE COURT BROADCAST:
"How far away was the defendant's
car when it first hit you?"-H. P.
Doole, Lincoln, Nebraska. (April 6;
KOlL; 10: 15 a.m.)

EDDIE WISE: "Vote for - - for
U_ S. Senator. He stands for less gov
ernment in politics."-M. R. Bohm,
Evansville, Indiana. (April 7; WEBQ;
12: 31 p.m.)

OLD RANGER; "This story happened
in 1890. I've forgotten the year."

-Betty Jean Snapp, Olean, N. Y.
(April 9; WHW; 9: 02 p.m.)

Circumstances beyond Gloria's con
trol, it see'ns, are forcing her farth.er
than ever from the mun she loves, de
spite all 'he sacrifices she has made
for him. Next week's issue of RADIO
GUIUE will contain an instalment of
this powerful story, more exciting
than ever revealed in this series.

A BLINDING flash of light shut out
my vision for a second. and J saw

Jerry Sullivan, the breezy press
agent of the company-and a camel'a
man.

"Just the thing!" Jerry exclaimed,
coming up to us. "The love birds out
for a morning stroll. Can't you see it?
Sure-fire front-page stuff: prominent
radio star and her fiance, the wealthy
Robert Brooks of --"

"Jerry'" I cried. Hot anger surJ::ed
through me. "You know how I abhor
picture-snatching! I forbid you to
make any use of that photograph
whatever! I insist you destroy the
neg:ative now-at once!"

"Nix, sistt>r!" the cameraman put
in. "That was the easiest sawbuck I
ever earned. And I won't lose it now
lhat I got the shot!" As he started to
walk away he winked at Bob. And
Bob grinn~d his broadest grin in re
sponse!

That was too much! In blind fury
I tossed decorum to the winds and tore
after that cameraman with all the
speed I had. I must get that negative!
I caught hold of his coat-tail and--

are looking a bit peeked during these
few days I haven't seen you. Irs good
to be missed like that. I had to make
a quick trip to Columbia to iron out a
sales problem. But I'll soon make up
for neglecting you. Here-as a starter!"

As he talked he walked outside the
building with me. Just outside thp
door, and almost before I knew what
he was doing, he stood close to me.

"Hold it!" I heard someone shout,
in a voice that seem.ed somewhat fa
miliar. "Get it, Ned!"

One dollar is paid for each Bull and
Boner published. Include date, name
of station and hour. Send your contri
bution to Bulls and Boners, Radio
Guide, 731 Plymouth Court, Chicago.

ALL

SOMETH INC in his words stung my
pride. "Well-I'll give this every

considcratio:1," J told him. "Right now
it seems impossible."

"All right. Suppose you suggest an
other way!I'

There he had me!
I left, with my thoughts rioting over

this new idea. I wanted to sit down
quietly and c(.nsider from every angle,

The following morning I lay abed
late, having nothing to get me out be
fore cleven o'clock rehearsal. I IcCt in
plenty of time to be at the studio
promptly.

Downstairs, I was mildly startled to
see Bob rise from one of the lounges
in the lobby. He walked up to me.

"Ah, Gertrude!" he exclaimed. "You

must carry through too well to inter
rupt the smooth relationship.

Indeed, J didn't pay much attention
to what went on besides routine read
ing of lines. My mind was made up
so that cmotion was relatively at peace.
Besides, I had something else to think
about. T had heard from Lawyer Clark,
and we had an appointment at his
office for that very afternoon.

I got there promptly, and found him
customarily friendly and solicitous.
Always this man had drawn me to
him, with his funny little bald head
and his nervous manners; but particu
larly because he seemed so genuinely
interestcd in my affairs. How could
I withhold from him any of the de
tails of what bothered me?

Well, it came out-the whole story
of Schuyler and Bob and Phyllis, from
the night of the Black Crows pre
rrJere to last night's interview. I
spared mysel! nothing_ And he listened
c<irefully, his hands for once forgetting
to fidget with his desk appointments.

"My-my!" he said when ;,4 r, ... _

ished. "My hat is off to you, young
lady. If there's a finer SOlil wall yo ....
I've never met her."

"Come, Mr. Clark-I want advice,
not flattery."

HE LEANED forward suddenly, all
wrapt attention. "And thHt's what

you'll get," he said. "You know, Miss
Kincaid, you have no cause for legal
action. In the circumstances I be
lieve the sponsors won't even bother
to bring suit. Yours is a human prob
lem. And I'm going to try to give you
human advice.

"You're in a difficult situation be
cause you have to deal with a most
persistent and unusual man. This Mr.
Brooks apparently won't listen to rea
son, he won't do the chivalrous thing;
in short, he'll stop at nothin~. And
your unfortunate affairs with"-he
paused to hide his embarmssment be
hind a cough, the dear!-"with Mr.
Hamilton won't have the ghost of a
chance to right themselves while Mr.
Brooks is in the picture!

"You know," he leaned closer, "old
fashioned methods work best in most
things. I alway:t fall back on them.
And I think they'd work best for you.
Did you ever hear the expression, 'kill
with kindness'?"

"I have, yes. My mother used it.
But I don't see how it applies."

"You don't';'-Why, kill off Mr.
Brooks with kindness. Fall on his
neck. Overwhelm him with affection,
with attention. He's been tantalized
so far by your aloofness, to pursue
you tooth and nail. Disarm him-and
I believe firmly that you'll cool him
off once and for all!"

The idea seemed unthinkable. "But
I can't! You don't know what you're
asking! That would confirm all that
Mr. Hamilton has been thinking."

He turned the palms of his hands
upward. "What more can I do for you'!
You've thought things through and
made up your mind to quit your broad
casts. And your first effort must be to
rid yourself of a pest. And you1re an
actress!-don't forget!"

DESPITE

ferred to in your telephone conversa
tion with her," he said. "Thank you
for being frank. I think we can clcar
the atmosphere there. Phyllis apparent
ly put her own intcrpretation upon
what I did say. And that was that I
regretted the harm that had been done.
Thel-e is Mr. Hopewell, the sponsor,
to think 3bout; and the Keystone peo
ple-to say nothing of the listeners
whose good will we have been build
ing on the st,·ength of your playing
the lead indefinitely. And now comes
the story that you intend to quiU"

Something went dead inside me. I
intended to show him how I could
deny the newspaper stories in an in
terview of my own-J was ready to
offer to see Mr. Hopewell myself and
explain-but I couldn't even put these
intentions into words. I was conscious
of a sort of hysterical fury. the sort of
feeling one gels at being completely
baffled_

On impulse I rose, indicating that I
wished to le... ve. In a bit of dazed won
derment Schuyler got to his feet also.

"You're not going?" he said. "We've
gotten nowhere. I thought we had
only begun to discuss --"

"It's all settled-to me at least," I
told him. And in those few brief mo
ments, my mind racing at the high
pitch it was, I had determined upon
just what I should dOl the only thing
I could do.

I was dimly conscious that Phyllis
was coming toward us when she saw
us rise l but 1 paid no attention.

"But what do you intend to do?"
he asked.

"There's a rehearsal at eleven in the
morning, I believe?"

"Yes but-H

"I'll 'be there," I said, and started
for the door.

Good sport'!-Well I was iust that,
when I'm in love--or maybe the silli
est kind of fool. Anyway, it was I
and I couldn't help it! I intended to
see that he had his understudy fully
prepared with coaching on a specific
script, the script to be broadcast; then
withdraw from the cast. Oh, f knew
that that meant Phyllis coming into
my place. But I knew, too, that I was
terribly in love-and hopelessly; and
I knew that the fibre of me was such
that I couldn't let him down by ter
minating my contract, by forcing the
issue to a showdown, even while we
talked. I had to work it out with ac
tion, and in my own way.

I wanted to pass Phyllis without the
necessity of !o'peaking to her, but she
didn't give me the chance.

SHE came to me and roughly took hold
of my ann. A scowl clouded her

face; no doubt she had been brooding
in an emotional turmoil of her own
one that wasn't helped a bit by the
liquor she had had.

"Say!" she said. "What do you mean
coming here, anyway'! You can't have
him, do ),ou hear? He's my man
mine! And you needn't think-"

I shr'ugged her off, and wished I
could have cleared those grilled doors
with one bound.

"Here-here!" Schuyler remonstrat
ed. "You'd better let me have some
fhing to say about that!"

Phyllis stared at him, her eyes none
too clear. lIer face blanched. Then she
swept up her hands to cover her eyes
-I knew the tears had come.

Schuyler held the door open for mc.
"Pardon me if J seem stupid," he
said, "but some day I hope to fathom
the feminine mind."

I knew he referred to the abrupt
way I seemed to be leaving him.

"And 1 the obtuseness of the mascu
line," I answered, and slipped away
into the night.

Next day's rehearsal passed with no
apparent reference to last night, ex
cept th3t Phyllis seemed unusually
humiliated. I didn't allow her to be
stand-offish, for it suited the plan I
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H.\IU) ttl belle"e "'hen }'Ot, see It Imf)Ollllhle 10 deserlhe
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The Strange Condition
That Causes Hay-Fever

$5,000 IN CASH
For Puzzle-Pix Contest Winners
See Pages 14 and '5, This Issue

5 inch PANSY
1 "~':;"I/ The CIANT "Maple Lear'

PANSY Steel hu bloom!

Z
m,"y of ",,!Iich are FIVE
INCHlS ACROSS and
pra«,,~.. lly all Il'lcca.un: 4 in_
or beutr. 1\ Strong healthy
phint wlIb I Ireal ,"Tjery of
colora. F10risu ICl fro:n 10
to 2,c for th(' cut Sower.
L~ut Pansy Imou.-n. Mc,u·
ure 5 In. on )l0ur Rule to
visualize the .,:e of thl'

.....omkrful Bower. Sceda Iearc... ORDER NOW and
pbnt in Pou inside. Tran~pl~m wu<"n Ilmund IS warm.
'P~ckct of 25 Seed for 1.5e;. Two for 25c. 5 for 5Oc.
Grtcn. Fum. Seed Co.. 214 StaleSt.. Wutport. CODD

GLADIOLUS

_
~;'?~~fY~I~W~~~~'"~'~':'~;'
3 VirginIa (red), 3 Purest of All

• (white), 3 Hcrada (lavender), and 3
..... , of PICARDY the New Show 15¢

... GladIOlus 18 Bulbs as above
Two lots for 25c.

j~ MIJ::I'f1 BllJll~ 1111 nllO\1' ~Oc 11O<11-':1l0
Regal Bulb Co., Dept 222, West port, Conn

There ill an unknown condiliOIl about Hay
Fever which (iluses many people to believe
thal nOlhill~ can be done for Il. Mr. R. O.
Murphy, Box 597, Stillwater, Minn., who re
lieved himself from the sufferiol of Hay
Fever, will explain thill condition without
c;haql;c 10 anyone who write~ him. Just send
your name and address at once, because
~tranee as it may seem, this is the time of
the year to treat and prevent Hay-Fever suf
ferine. Adv.

No JOKE To BE DEAF

~
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THE WAY COMPANY
739 Hofman'n Bldg.. Detroit. Mlcb
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(Continued from Page 27)

SHE LIVES WITH A LIAR

THRILLING FACT STORIES
they moved to Chicago to give Kathryn
and Jimmie the established home and
sound schooling their own parents had
feared they never would have. Radio
was rearing its head in a decidedly
permanent and aggressive fashion. Peo
ple were having favorites and listening
to programs as ardently as they had
gone to the movies during the pre
ceding decade.

They started on WE R in 1929, as
Uncle Luke and his wife, Mirandy. in
a skit entitled Smackout. There the
two sang, storied, and made friends.
And then, of course, you remember the
famous Smith family, which argued,
laughed and had its ups and downs
over a period of some four ~rears.

Other shows came and went, at
tended by much publicity and dynamic
personality displays. Maybe sponsors,
maybe not. The Smith Family disap
peared after four years, but Smackout
went on and on. Until, just last year,
they ran into John J. Louis of the
Needham, Louis and Brorby adve11is
ing agency. Or rather Mr. Louis ran
into thcm. He was looking for a new
radio program, !:iomething that would
mean a lot to people who weren't on
Broadway, who knew nothing about
Broadway and who weren't even in
terested in Broadway.

So beforc they realized it Jim and
Marian Jordon were Fibber and Molly
McGee. They went to New York for
the premiere of their new network
show and stayed there for four weeks,
four weeks in which they built them
selves quite an enviable reputation as
network funsters.

Marian's smile is the same as it was
a year ago, and Jim's gray eyes are
just as stead,)'. They are never too hur-

ried or too importantly impatient to
keep things going smoothly at rehears
als and around the studios. Their own
life is held at the same smooth pace.
They don't measure success by the
sudden acquisition of expensive objects
or clothes or cars. They live in the
same apartment, drive the same car,
and enjoy the same pleasures.

At the studio, when calls come from
inside or outside, the callers bracket
the two together.

"May I speak to Marian and Jim?"
"Are Marian and Jim there?"

Never the Jordons. It's Marian and
Jim to the whole world. One can han
dle any matter that comes up to the
entire satisfaction oC the other, though
sometimes it is revealing to see how
Marian defe,·s to Jim and turns the
final decisions to him. And how Jim,
in turn, will not issue an ultimatum
until he knows how Marian feels.

But we were talking, or rather they
were, about the theater. It is ingrained
in them. The subtle relation between
the audience and them is their favorite
stimulant and spur. Unlike many radio
personalities who prefer to work in
blind studios, Marian and Jim broad
cast before a studio audience. They are
too close to life and the people who
live it to want to feel shut away in an
aura of invisibility and hush-hush.

Fibber McGee and Molly-Jim and
Marian Jordan-may be heard over an
NBC network every Monday evening
at 8 p.m. EDT (7 EST; 6 CST; 5 MST;
4 PST). The pair also take part in
Kaltenmeyer's Kindergarten which is
broadcast Saturdays over an NBC net·
work at 5:30 p.m. EDT (4:30 EST; 3:30
CST; 2:30 MST; 1:30 PST).
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Issue Now
On Sale at All News Stands
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Bon Salea DlvhloD, Radio Guide
Circulation Dept.,
731 Plymouth Court, Cblearo, Ill•

Please send me R.dlo Guide'. FREE PRIZE
CATALOG and tell me bow I can earn money
o'<'ory week.

City.

HANDSOME PRIZES

N.me Ale ..•.

Jeweled strap watches, bicycles,
all sorts of sporting goods, electric
trains, scout knives, compasses, ra
dio receivers-all these and hun
dreds of other amazing prizes await
you. All you need to do to earn
them is give RADIO GUIDE some of
your spare time. Fill in the coupon
below and receive full details free
no obligation.
- - - - SEND THIS COUPON - - --

Street
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EASTER OXALlS(Shamrock)
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StOlte

GUILD

We believe that broadcasting should
be kept free from fortune-telling,
crystal-gazing and other pseudo
sciences.

\Ve believe that broadcasters should
reCrain from the discussion of subjects
that are offensive to people oC refine
ment and good taste.

We believe that nothing should be
broadcast which will offend any race,
color or religious group.

We believe that the cause of broad
casting as well as the public would be
served better by the furthcr separation
of kilocycle allocations so as to prevent
one station from overlapping another
on the listener's dial.

C;ly .. _

Wesley Franklin, Director

CREED OF THE LISTENERS'

WE BELIEVE that the air should be
kept clean.

'Ve believe that the advertising of
hard liquor should not be broadcast.

We believe that local stations should
not cut into network programs Cor local
spot advertisements thereby mutilating
network broadcasts.

We believe that the horror element
should be eliminated from all pro·
grams designed (or children.

We believe that advertising should
be restricted to the basis of four min
utes for each hour program.

We believe that broadcasting should
be free from medical quackery, nos
trums, cure-ails and the like.

h....e been a radio listener regularly for.c~,~=;;;;;;~~,>,-yurs. My fa ...orite radio program

( single). Ttl I f ·Iy1 .m years old, OiInd (mOilrried). ere ue INumbolrl n my ami •

I OiIm in business OiInd my position is or I am a house·

wife and my husband·s position is, _

(own) my ( home J. My Radio is a -----,iii..,U;;..Oi<i--------
(rent) bputment>. IS""t.. 1M makel

Wesley Franklin, Director, 5·2·36
Radio Guide Listeners' Guild,
731 Plymouth Court,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Mr. Franklin: I desire to become a member 01 the RaDio Guide Listeners' Guild.
I subscribe 10 all the beliefs in the Guild's creed; alill I h{'reby :Igree to lune in on such
radio programs as the Director may a~k me to revil"w, al~o to r('I}Ort faithfully and to the
best ul Illy ability on the proc;:ram~ I Illay be called upon to review. I promise to serve the
Guild in the interests of improved r311io entertainment. I understand that no obligation is
imr,osed upen me save those outlined in this application.

My nOilme Is :~::.:.~: ---,;;;;:=~ _;:;;; _
(1M. ) (l'l.-a_~.. I'-;h'l)
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(Continued from Page 23)

then a third. Orchestral arrangements
o( dance tunes had a way of attract
ing attention if they were made by a
certain Ray Noble, and soon he was
doing pl'Ofessionally what had been
little more than a hobby to him pre
viously. He was hired as arrang~r for
the British Broadcasting Company
dance orchestra, and from that it was
only a matter of months before he got
something better.

It was something much better. At
26 Ray Noble was general musical
director Cor a British phonograph com
pany. And pretty soon there was
something like a furor on both sides
of the Atlantic. People who never
could tell one dance band from an
other, and cared less, suddenly became
conscious of the music of Ray Noble.
It was called Ray Noble and the New
Mayfair Orchestra, and the records
sold as records haven't been sold since
pre-radio days.

And then came Goodnight, Sweet
heart. He composed it.

Goodnight, Sweetheart, The Very
Thought oC You, Love Is the Sweet
est Thing and H's All Forgotten Now,
all show his smooth style, and all were
tremendously popular in this country.

He organized his American orchestra
during January of 1935. His radio
debut was made on a late spot, Feb
ruary 20, 1935, and despite the fact
that it was from 10: 30 to 11 p.m.
(EST) his success was sensational.
He caught on at once, and showed a
terrific drawing power for some free
offer made to the radio audience by
his sponsor, showing that people mllst
stay up late in this country.

Then, on the first of June, he opened
the Rainbow Room atop Radio City,
his first night club assignment, where
he must fit in with the Park Avenue
atmosphere, because until recently he
was there. His very handsome piano
playing is Ceatured, and it must be
said he does very well for an "ama
teur." He uses no baton when he
conducts, moving his hands constantly
as if he were modeling in clay in
front of the band.

Ray Noble came, saw, and con
quered, but along with him came a
fellow who was just hitting his stride
atop that slippery pinnacle called
fame. This is his featured vocalist,
AI BowBy, who has a history. See if
you can follow this: Al BowBy was
born in Portuguese East Africa, started
to sing in Johannesburg-the Chicago
of the Transvaal~and traveled all
over Africa, India, Australia, Japan
and ChinCl. While he was singing in
Singapore-(great idea for a song!)
his fame spread all the way back to
London, which probably hangs up
some sort of record, and an orchestra
leader cabled him an offer to join his
band, the smart Lew Stone outfit.

In London he started to do the vocals
on Ray Noble's recordings, and of
course his fame went wherever those
little wax platters did. And Al Bowlly
became famous in the states without
having yet set foot in them. A voice
which is called sympathetic is the
thing that unlocked this stern and
rock-bound coast.

So here you have the careers of
two very popular men. One was a
showman first and a musician after
ward. The other was an overnight
sensation who. unlike most sudden
flashes, is continuing to remain high
in the public favor. It's a good thing
to have somebody beat us at our own
game once in a while. We won't be
so smu~ly self-satisfied now that we
know we are not supreme in the mat
ter of dance music in the peculiar
idiom that has developed on this side
of the Atlantic. But greatest of all, we
can be just plain, ordinary grateful
for having a chance to hear some of
the best entertainment to be found
anywhere on the airlanes today. And
as a matter of record, let's note that
these are the first "Oxford accents"
to make good in America (or years.

l1-Teachel'
12-African gazelle
13-Angl'ced
14-Shows the bottom, as a

boat
17-Pavement blocks
24--Greek letter
2&-Juvenile songstress
27-Duck salesman
28-The blackthorn
3O-UPOll
32-ldol of the airlanes
33- - Melchior, actress
34-fa~tened \\ith a nail
35---Servant
37-Falsifiers
4Q.-Sketches
42-Uu!\e structure
43- -- Francis. impersonator
44-Gazes fixedly
't6--Person to whom money is

paid
47---(irilllilce of contempt
49-Euglish university official
54-Play. Johnny
56-A fisherman's bobbin
6O--Pig pen
63---Rai~es

64-Vi\'ienne -
66-Vell;etable
67-Except
68-Ru~~ian mink
69-Ordinary
7o--Venlilated
72-Gr;tiIlS uf sweetness
76---To allot
7S---Male harmony quartet
79--1'ren'dc
8Q.-Insects
82-Watch secretly
83-Bind
84---Gender
86--Partook of food

93

/8

99

Canadian

magistrate

17

highest note

THE COVER PORTRAIT

LOVELY Pauline Morin, whose bru
net beauty adorns this issue of

RAIHo GUTDE, is one of the famous har
monizing Morin Sisters.

They were born of musical pClrents
who early in their lives organized the
Morin Family orchestra. Pauline
played the violin. The unit was suc
cessful in making professional engage
ments over several seClsons.

While the girls were playing a paid
engagement as instrumentalists, they
made a "fatal" mistake that skyrock
eted them to fame and real income
they harmonized. Once.

And ever aftcr they have been sing
ing only, for they harmonized so wel1
their sinj:{ing made such a hit, at
WOWO, WLW and later at NBC.

Pauline was born February 9, 1909.
She and her sisters are inseparable,
shClI'ing interest in dances, movies,
footbClll and basketball games-and
cooking. Th.t""'ir harmonizing may be
heard with the Ranch Boys on the
Sunset Dreams program Sundays.
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HITS OF THE WEEK

SONG HITS REQUESTED OF
YOUR HIT PARADE

1. Goody Goody
2. Lost
3. I'm Putting All My Eggs in One Basket
4. let Yourself Go
5. It·s Been So long
6. Melody from the Sky
7. You Started Me Dreaming
8. What's the Name of That Song7
9. Tormented

10. Wah Hoo
11. Beautiful Lady in Blue
12. You
13. Lights Out
14. Let's Face the Music and Dance
15. All My Life

HORIZONTAL
1-Seraj) nf font!
&- -- Lyman. band leader
9-Pronoun

11- -- Fisher. balHl1eallcr
15---Erno --, bal\dleader
16--Banjo·eled cOml"dian
18--Larlll:e fresh water lake
19-I'rf's~es

2()-Hancsl Moon songstress
21-African river
22- - Pollack. bandluder
23-~)·mool (If tellenulII
l>---ElulI!Oated li~h

26---Metal alloy
27-Il('rcpt~("les

29-Cordl"d f~hric

31-fol'llls
32-AJ'm)' officers
36---Pertaining to lhe sun
38-M~n's name
39-Aged
41-i'iolhing
42-Dance step
45-Shower
46--fruits
49- -- Spalding. violinist
5O---Di::esli\'e fluid
51-Vera --. songstress
52-Glrl'S name
53-Vigur
55---\'a~es

57---Declare
58- - NidlOls, bandleader
59--Th i 11Io;, ill law
61-0bserve
62-E:lt
63-Ve~Ptables
6S-IIf'I'f'ls
68-:'tle~ger
71-Affirmative
73-Un~~l'iraled

74-Fureign

I T'S goody goody for "Goody Goody"
once again this week in the tabula

tion of songs requested on the "Your
Hit Parade" program. Again this
week that song leads all others. Irving
Berlin's numbers from "Follow the
Fleet" continue to run well up in this
list of leaders, particularly that one
about placing every single egg in one
certain container.

(Continued from Page 7)

their hands on my Bazooka. Like me,
1 guess, they just loved to play it.

An' you know, it was about that
lime that it kinda looked like every
body in the countl-y was gonna have a
Bazooka if he could pay fifteen dol
lars for it. Sure 'nuff a big company
wanted to manufacture my Bazooka
an' they was gonoa pay me two dol
lars Cor everyone they sold an' they
promised to sell a hundred thousand
at least the first year. Well, maybe I
never had much schoolin' but anyway
I could figure how much that was an'
it sure looked good. An' so a lot of
people gave me parties just to cele
brate an' then I had to give them
parties back. An' this went along for
a long lime until I was gcttin' kinda
in debt. An' on lop 0' that the com
pany that was gonna manufacture my
Bazookas went bankrupt. An' on top
0' that still 1 got a bill for $8000 (or
experiment work they had done at the
factory on making machinery to make
my Bazooka. An' still higher on top
0' that I lost my job.

That was when I became a pitch man
for a while. You don't know what that
means? It sure is funny how you edu
cated people don't know what some
things are .. A pitch man is one of
those fellows who pitches up shop on
the street corners an' runs when the
cops come. I was sellin' a fancy kind
of windshield cleaner ... but after a
while I got tired of closin' up shop in
such a hurry so often an' it was the
beginnin' of Summer so I got a job
runnin' a game concession in Atlantic
City. An' then purty soon when my
boss went broke I took over a con
cession myself 3n' made up a silly kind
0' game which you could play (or a
nickel. An' I got out my Bazooka
again I was kinda sore at it for a
while but 1 got it out again an'
when the customers were all walkin'
right by me I'd start playin' Margie
on my Bazooka an' purty soon I'd have
all the customers in the place hangin'
'round my game. An' in one week, at
5 cents a game, I had cleaned up
$8000. But my Bazooka attracted more
than just customers. One day a pretty
little dark-haired girl who also run
a concession down the boardwalk
heard me playin' an' sorla came closer
an' after that we was married.

Bein' married an' all, we got kinda
ambitious. Two concessions wasn't
enough for us. We had to have a lot
more an' we had to have a dance hall.
That was what sunk us, an' all because
I ki nda neglected my Bazooka, T guess.

Every time I've neglected my Ba
zooka somethin' has happened. That
year what happened was rain. It
rained an' rained an' rained an' our
dance hall was an open air pavillion
an' that's how we finally got reduced
to 87 cents an' a new born baby. \Ve
borrowed money an' went to South
Carolina an' joined up with a carnival
... an' we was in the carnival business
for over eight years. Only the last
five we had our own carnival.

But the point I'm lryin' to make is
this. Not until I gave up the carnival
business an' went back to my first
love, my Bazooka, again did things
l'eally start to get goin' all right again.
An' not until I got started on the radio.
'Course I was in the movies carryin'
spears an' things for a while but they
wouldn't let me play my Bazooka so
I just naturally didn't get anyplace.

And the first few prog"ams I was on
the air I didn't play my Bazooka either
an' my Bazooka resented it an' I still
wasn't gettin' any place. But Rudy
Vallee Jet me play it on his program
an' then Paul Whiteman let me play
it on his an' now Bing lets me play it
on his an' that's why things is perkin'
up again.

That's why my motto is now-love
me, love my BClzooka.

Bob Burns and his Bazooka may be
heard Thursdays over N Be at 10 p.m.
EDT (9 EST; 8 CST; 7 MST; 6 PST).
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FIRST WITH THE LATEST NEWS AND REVIEWS ••• WEEKS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS!!!
~ ..... ".vU !O¥.... "''--0 ........... ()l..aofl'S

SC~[[N
GUIDE "N'

Rotogravure and Four-Color Art Portraits of the stars. Latest reviews of new pictures.

"Behind-the-Scenes" gossip, news, close-ups of screen personalities. COLOR: More

pages in full color than any other movie magazine. A BIG, OVER-SIZE MAGAZINE!

SCREEN GUIDE - steals the big march on all other movie magazines! Screen Guide is
printed on the very newest presses. These presses run at lightning speed. Therefore,

Screen Guide can wait until the last minute for the very latest news, gossip, features,
stories and reviews of the newest motion picture releases.

If you want eady news-if you want honest reviews of the newest pictures before you
pay to see them, get Screen Guide - the real Screen Guide - the oilly magazine that has
the very latest news and reviews-fint! Buy it-every month-at newsstands, lOco Biggest
dime's worth in movie magazines ... Look for the "Gilt Edged" pictures. Let Screen Guide's
color index tell you which pictures are the best ••. which pictures you should see.

-tbe famous novelist explains the menace or the
glamor girls. in "\\7IFE VERSUS SHADOWS"!

JUNE ISSUE
OUT NOW AT ALL NEWSSTANDS 10
liilllllllllHlIlIlIIlIIlllllIlIlIIlIlIlIIllllIIIlIIlllIlIIlIIlllIIlIIlllllIlIIllllllll1I C

FAITH BALDWIN
BEHIHD THE SCEHES OF THE BARTHOLDMEW FEUD
A"sp~l"d story" exposi ng the strange ut'uClle im ol\ing freddie.

MAE WEST EXPLAINS HERSELF - Exclusive! - For the 6rst
and last time, she answers ber critics.

Will DICK POWELL SING AGAIN?-Another "speed SIOry"
about his recent ordeal

FRED ASTAIRE AS HIS BEST FRIENDS KNDW HIM
-An insider's brilliant picture oC a bard-to-know guy.

THINGS YDU NEVER KNEW BEFORE ABOUT THE QUINTS
-Prancis Bitt Matthews tells new ~aDIS 00 !he most-pub
licized babes in the world.

CONFESSIONS OF A MOYIE STAR'S WIFE-Bcginnin,,-; tbe
anonymouS confession of • famous worn. D'S soul $uu,!:sle.

TALENT SCOUTS ARE SEARCHING FOR YOU-Irene Kuhn
rdatC30 tile inside story of the l\1&gicians of opponunily_

IRENE DUHHE STEPS DDWH FROM HER PEDESTAL
-Here at Jast fOU will learn to know the real Irene.

ART PORTRAITS of fred MacMurray. _. Ann Hudin,. ...
Irene Dunne •. _ JCS.'iie Mauhews _ . Guy Cooper .. _
Norma Shearer __ • and albers ••• suilable for framing.

DEPARTMENTS: Gossip Guide· Coloreviews • Brief Guide •
Your Beauty. Your Home· Your Hlppiness. FashionsforYou.
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(Below is the actual
size photo)

FOR A ROLL
OF FILM!"

liTHE BEST PICTURES
I EVER TOOK I I I

AND I PAY ONLY

10*

YOU, TOO, CAN SAVE MORE
THAN Y2 YOUR FILM CO~T ...
AND NOW GET BIGGER AND

BETTER PICTURES!

ANYBODY CAN NOW TAKE PERFECT
PICTURES WITH ...

Univex is taking the country by storm.
Last year more U nivex Cameras were sold
than any other make! Now they will be
more popular than ever ... because now
you can get beautiful, sharp, clear 3" x 4"
pictures (exactly the same size as shown here) with
Univex lO¢ film at no extra enlargement cost. All you
pay is the regular 3' x 4"contact-print price.

3 1
" 4 1 Photos'

Why spend 25¢ or more for film ... why carry around a
bulky camera ... when these compact, easy-to-carry,
lightweight U nivex Cameras and the superior ultra~

chrome Univex lO¢ film give you such perfect, big pic
tures-better pictures than you ever took before! So be
smart ... be thrifty ... be modern! Get your Univex today
and join the fun. At all good drug, department, and sta
tionery stores. Universal Camera Corp.-New York City.
• When you have your Univex Film developed be sure
to order 3" x 4" prints.
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